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(L. S.)
H. PRESCOTT.

By His Excellency H ENRY PRSCOTT,

Esquire, Companion qf the most
Honorable Military Order of the
Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Chief, in and over the Island of
Newfoindland and its Dependen-
eies, 4-c. 4-c. fc.

-W HEIREAS the G ENERA L ASSEMBLY of this Island stand. prorogued until Satur-

day the 31st day of October nexi A nd vhereas I think fit further to prorogue

the said General Assembly until Thursday lthe seventh day Of JAN UARY neXt :

I do therefore, by these presents, further prorogue the said GE ERAL ASSEMBLY Uitil

Thursday the seventh day of JAN UA IY nex t, then to meet for the dispatch of business;

of whicli all persons are required and cormanded to take due notice and govern theri-

selves accordingly.
Given under my Hard and Seal, at the

Government 1House, at St. Johni's, in
the said Island, the 21st day of Septen.
ber, 1835, in the Sixth Year of I is
Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,

JAMES CROWDY, Secretary.
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T HURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1836.

T H E House having been, by his Excellency's Proclamation of the
21st of December last, prorogued until this day, then to meet for

the des.patch of business, met pursuant to the said Proclamation accord-
inig\y.

A Message from his Excellency the Governor was delivered by Ro-
bert H aly, Esquire, acting Usher of the Black Rod:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
It is his Excellency the Governor's pleasure that you attend him im-

nediately in the Council Chamber.
Accor'dinglv Mr. SPEAKER and the House went up to attend his Ex-

cellency in the Council Chamber.
And being returned
Mr. SPEAKER reported that the flouse had been in attendance on lis

Excellency in the Counucil Chamber, where his Excellency had been
pleased to make a speech to both Houses, of whicli Mr. Speaker said he
had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a copy, which he read to the Houseas
follows :

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Council-
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly-

I have to announce to you that his Majesty has been graciously pleas-
ed to leave to their operation all the acts of this Legislature passed in
.Marck, June and September, 1834, with two exceptions.

" The Act for increasing the nunber of Representatives in the House
of Assembly, is suspended for the signification of his Majesty's pleasure.
The questions raised by this act are of so much importance that bis Ma-
jesty is unwilling to pronounce any decision upon them until after some
furtler experience shall have been obtained of the practical effects, vhe-
ther beneficial or otherwise, of the representative systemn, as at present
in force, and so recently established in Newfoundland."

Members Assemble.

ffessage rrom the coyer-
nor commandiagr the at-
tendance of the House.

House attend his Excetb
lency

lr. Spes,,er rep .

His ZceIteney's speee>k
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His Excellenc,'s Speech. Of lie " Actfor declaring all property in Newfoundland Real Chat-
tels," the proviso at the end of the first clause is deemed objectionable.
I ani consequently directed " to recommend to you to pass an act in
anieiidinent of the present for the repeal of this provision, and ii the
meantime bis Majesty's decision will be suspended."

The only act of the last session upon which his Majesty's pleasure has
been signified to me is that " for limiting the duration of the Parliaments
of this Colony." fHis Majesty hassuspended his decision upon this act
also in consequence of a peculiarity in itsform ; but it is left to you to
prepare a bill "l in the appropriate style, as the enactment of the Go-
vernor, Council, and House of Assembly," to which I am empowered
to assent on his Nlajesty's behalf.

Iarn authorized by bis Majesty's Government to suggest the expedi-
ency of dating the commencement' of the quadrennial period of the pre-
sent - ouse of Assembly'from t he close of this session, so that its existence
muay be legally continued until 1840, should circunmstances render un-
advisable an earlier dissolution. "If the Local Legislatureshall be will-
ing bo leave in the hands of the Execulive Governmentsuch a discretion,
it will be satisfiactory to his Ma«jesty to learn Ihat the proposed laiv lias
been framed in that manner." I am, however, expresslydirected to in-
form you, that this is a matter entirely for your consideration ; and let
your determination respecting it be what it nay the bill vill not reqciire
a suspending clause.

Extracts of the Despatches from his Majesty's principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, shall be prepared for you, that you may be fully
acquainted with the objections made to the proviso of the second and
theform of the last named act.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the louse of Assembly-
t affords me nmucli gratification to inform you that the revenue lias

proved so productive as to enable me to cail ii the " Treasury Notes,"
al] interest on which, accordingly, ceased on the 19th day of December.

'lie Estimate foi the approaching financial year shall be laid before
von vithout delay.

[lis Majesty's Goverînment lias decided that the Brig Maria., hither-
to attached to the service of this Island, shall no longer be supported by
flie Parent State ; you will therefore resolve whether she shall be main-
tained in future by Colouial resources, or dismissed.

In t1he latter case 1 shiall be compelled to forego my intended inspec-
tion of the outports in the ensuinmg summer, unfless you thinik proper to
provide some other similar means of conveyance.

i have been directed to defray the charge of keeping the Government
Buildings in repair from the Rent Fund when sufficient for that purpose.
This item will consequently not appear upon the Estinate for 1836.

i can assure you of my continued desire to practise the strictest eco-
nomny in the public expenditure.

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Council-
Mir. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly-

I an desirous of oirering for your early and careful deliberation the
important subject of our IMIagistracy and Police.

Although great good is derivedTfron theexertions of gentlemen in the
commission of the Peace, yet an entire abandonment of private pursuits,
and an exclusive gratuitous devotion to public interests, cannot reasona-
bly be expected,.

You will refleet whether the number of Stipendiary Magistrates may
be advantageously enlarged ; and whether such functionaries, aided by
honorary services, and supported by asufficient constabulary, would not
prove most effectual, i n the maintenance of individual safety and general
tranquillity. Prevention of crime is ever better than punishment ý but
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vhen, as has very lately occurred in a small district of this Goverument, His Excellency's speech.

the processes of justice are resisted, its officers naltreated, and its man-
dates defied, it becomes my first duty to assert the supremacy and vin-
dicate the dignity of the Laws.

I request your attention to a dilemma in which I may fmnd myself
placed by thewant ofsorneretiring allowancefor worn-out publicservants.

When there is no alternative between retaining a man in a post for
vhich age or infirrnity has rendered him unfit, and consigning him for

the remaider of his days to wretchedness and destitution, it i.3 clear that
the very principle of humanity is brought into operation against the
public welfare.

Ilaving pointed out what seems of highest consequence. inasmuch as
vithout sec.urity of person and property there can be no happiness, I

would inext propose the encouragement of education-some aid will be
iveil bestowed on the different associations for the promotion of that be-
nevolent purpose ; and this I know, if given at all, will be given ivith
strict impartiality.

In connexion with this subject I have further to observe, that the foun-
dation of a public seminary for the higher branches of learning and use-
ful and elegant accomplislments, wonld do honour to our society, and
spare its wealthier and middle classes the painful necessity of parting
from their children at an age when parental care and supervision are
supremely requisite.

I will cause to be laid beforeyou copies of the instructions under which
surveyors are narking out roads, in pursuance of your votes and initen-
tions ; as also of such reports as have been or shall be made hy them.
From one of these gentlemen I have received very gratifyng accounts
of the character of the soil on the liue between St. John's and the Bay
of Bulls.

The sum as yet allotted for thisjudicious preliminary survey will
not be sufficient Io cover the expense, but the guardians of the public
purse will feel with me the great Advantage of a liberal appropriation
of money to an object so essential as a ready comm-unication between the
scattered settlements of this extensive colony.

The Hlospital at River Head in its present state is, 1 regret to say, ra-
ther a disgrace than a credit to the community. I commend it to your
protection, and will joyfully resign any rights- of Governmnent therein,
provided you will convert it into a public institution. An additional
wing should be built, and special care should likewise be taken for the
separate ccommodation of lunatics-both in compassion to them, and
in commisseration of other patients who now suffer extremely from the
occasional turbulence of those unfortunate creatures.

We have of late been enduring a severe infliction of small pox, which
lias comniitted great ravages amongst the inhabitants of St. John's and
ilsvicinity. This evil lias been aggravated by the unhappy prejudice-
existing here against vaccination, a discovery which, duly appreciated
and universally and properly applied, would, if it failed wholly to era-
dicate the disease, at least render it nearly innocuous-and might there
fore well be rarked amid the greatest blessings of Providence.

It appears tome ibatan arrangement for the diffusion of vacèination and
the free distribution of lymph, vith printed directions and instructions for
its tise, might be united with the proposed establishment of a public
Hospital.

You will perceive by documents which shall be forwarded, that apor-
tion of land on " Church Bill" was granted by Government as a site
for hie construct ion of a Market Place. Several yearshavingelapsed with-
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A ddress of thankq moved.

Committee to~prepare ad-
dress.

Notice of Binitoestablish
an Academy.

Nnti'e of nddiress for the
" Blue Book."

Notice of monon for Com-
Mit tee to prepdre Fisliery
Bill.

Notice of Bill to ,rrpeal
part of' the Act Geo. 4,
caP. 67.

Notice of motion for Com.
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out anyprogress being made tow ards the accomplishment of that pro.
ject, the lease of the property which had been surrendered on a precise
stipulation that it was to be so emploved is now reclaimed, and unless
you combine this measure with that of 'a suitable structure for the ac-
commodation ofthe Legislature in Session, the opportunity of so"conve-
nient a situation will be lost.

An accurate census of our population is a desideratum. Provision
shornld he made for its correct and periodical repetition, 'to facilitate
which [ would recommend its not being mixed up with other points of
statistices.

Iri mv address at the commencement of the past year I alluded to our
dlificuilties and the financial crisis at which we had then arrived. We
are row in a very different position---ur debt is discharged-our cof-
fers are well supplied. The impnst by which this change ias been e-
fectedi bas not operated injuriously in any partieular. There bas been
no diminution of [Mports, no enhancenent of prices beyond the ordinary
fluctuations of trade.

Should the Revenue he allowed to remain upon its present footing
with modifications resulting from further experience, the prudent appli-
cation"of suîch a sii'plus fund to internal objects wviiiproduce irm prove..
ments which a few vears since could not have been contemplated. In..
dustry ivili be excitel by the constant demand for labour,-arisans and
mieclanics will resort to us in greater numbers-and agriculture, the be-
neficial effects of which are already felt in the increased abundance and
red uced cost of produce, will ad vance with accelerated rapidity.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen qf the House qf Assembly,
The o'servations and propositions whicl I have addressed generall.v

heine necessarily connected with, and dependant on, matters of financial
detail, i shall in the event of their adoption by the Legislature, confi-
dentlv rely on vour liberality for such supplies as may be requisite to
give effect to anv measures founded upon themu.

On motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. Ilow,
Resoloeid, that an humble address he presented to his Excellency the

Governor, in reply to his ExcellenicV's speech at the opening of this
Session.

Ordered, that Mr. CARSON, Mr. Row, Mr. KENT, Mr. CARTER and
Mr. KouGa, be a commîittee to prepare the said address.

Ni,.. CA R sON gave notice that, on this day week, he would move for
leave to l)ring in a bill for the establishment of an Academv.

A Iso. that at an earlv day, lie would move t bat an address be present-
ed to his Excellency, praving that his Excellency will cause to be laid
before the House a copy of the " Biue Book."

Mr. KouG gave notice that lie would, at an earlv day, move for
the anpointment of a committee to prepare and bring im a bill to regulate
the Fisheries.

NIr ., KENT gave notice tiat, he wonild, on an eaily day, move for leave
to brinoe in a bill to repeal sieh parts of the A et of the Inierial Parlia-
ment. 5 George 4, cap. 67, as relate to the preferable claims of Current
Suppliers.

Mr. CARTER gave notice that he vould, on an earlv day, move for the
appointment of a committee to consider and report by bill, or otherwise,
on such parts of the Act 5 George 4, cap. 67, as authorize the Judges
of the Supreie Court to impose fees.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.
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MONDAY, JANUAR.Y il, 1836.

R. CARSON reported from the committeeappointed to prepaie an
ÂN.I address to his Excellency tL. Governor in reply to his Excel-
lency's speech at the opening of the Session, that the committee had
prepared the draft of an address accordingly, and he read the same in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read throughout.

On motion of Mr. CARsON, seconded by Mr. Row,
Ordered, that the said address he referred to a comnittee ofthe whole

House.
Resolved, that this House do iow resolve itself into a committee of

the whole flouse on the consideration of thesaid address.
And the flouse resolved itself into the said coimitteeaccordingly.
Nr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HOYLES took he chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resuned the chair.
Mr. I-OY LES reported frorn the cornmnittee that they had gone through

ihe said address, and had made some amendments therein which they
liad directed hiim to report to the louse ; and lie (lelivered the address
with the amendments i) at the Clerk's Table.

A nd the said ameundents havingi been read throughout a first and
second time were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, ilat the said address as ainentded be engrossed and read a
thirdl timieto-111n 1oro .*

A message frot his Excellency ihe Governor.
Joseph l'eniplei, Esquire, Act ing Colonial Secretary, acquainted

t le l iose ihat he Lad a message from his Excelleney the Governor,
signed by his ; and he presented the sanme to the House.
And ihe said Message was read by Nr. Speaker (all the Members be-
iung niiicover'ed) and is as folloI s

MESSAGE.
"L i. REscoT

Tie Governor trausmits to the louse of Assembly the following Do-
cuments, viz.

No. 1.-Copy of an order in Conneil coniveying his Majesty's appro-
val of certain acts passed by the Legislature ofthis ColoUy.

No. 2.-Extract of a Despatch fromn the Secretary of State for the Co.
lon ies relative to the" Act for declaring ail property in Newfoundland
Real Chattels."

No. 3.-Extract of a Despatch from the Secretary of Statë pointing
out a technical objection to the forni of the " Act for limiting the dura-
tion of the Parliaments of this Colony."

No. 4.-Extracts of a Despatch fron the Secretary of State relative to
Messrs. Broom and Phipard.-Aso, relative to the Colonial Vessel.

No. 5.-Copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State in replyto
the address of the HUouse of Assembly on the subject of a sum of money
paid by order of'Sir Thomas Cochrane from the CQlonial Treasury: into
the Military Chest.

No. 6.-Copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State in réply to
the Address of the House of Assembly ou the subject of the difficlties
thrown in the way of the lsland Fisheries by natives of-France.
Government Bouse,?
lth January, 1836.

Report of commiltee te
draft addresa in rep!y to
the Guivtror's Speech.

Committed.

souse in committee there-
on.

Addres reported with
amendments.

Anendments adopted.

3d readiug for to-morrow.

A message from the Go-
vertior. ransmitting cer
tain Document&.
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ibocmento read. The Documents accompanying the said Message were then read by
the Clerk and are as follow:

No. 1.] At the Court at St. James's,
the13h May, 1835.

The KINGS' Most Excellent MAJESTY.

Lord PRESIDENT, Viscount Howic.,
Lord Piiv SEAL, Lord IILLAND,
Lord STEWARD, Lord AuCKLAND,
Lord CiAiBERLAIN, Lord GLENELG,
Marquis of WINCiESTEIl, lr. WM. AEDAMs,
Earl of ALBERtMAaLE, WM. FREEMANTLE,
Viscount PALMEiSTON, Mr% POULETT T.omso,.
'iSCOlt MIELBOUJINE, Vir. SiiNG RICK,.

WBER.,iEAS the Govertior of his Majestv's Island of Newfiundland
,with the Concil and Assernily of the said Island did, fil the yea r 1834,
pass twenty-four acts,ý ilîiclî have bei traitsmitted entitfed'as follov:

VIZ.
An act for- the furtiier iincrease of the Rt-veinue.'"

An act to retLlate t.ite cuttti it,- of* elaniiels ini tbe ice in the various
poLs and harbors ofH

Ali act lu prevent <Jang'crous ;,>f gunp)oâder being- kept within te
towna of HJarbor Gract, and Io provide for lhe safesloing of t~he sainie."'

Ani act to provide for the laiislîuîetit of persanis coîJvirle of certiin
offevces, anjd also to 1 rovide cerlalî moi-es of J)Lltisliment in dlivers.

riLortial cases."A

Ail a'rt for the establishuîîiieuît of 'iglîit f-louses."'-
A n act Io regrulate the mîkingr anîd rpiio Roadsandi I ighwaiys.

in ti sai.
Ait act to provide tbritie maintenance of Bastard Ciiildren."-'
Ait act to, allbrd relief to '-ives aud' Childî'en deserte<i by theit;'

litisbaiids anîd parents."
1A n 'aet to regullate the standard of %Veights and Measures in titis

Colony, and Io provide foi- lite Servevir<g of Lumber."
An at for the esablish ent of a Savings Bank in Newfundland.'-
An act tr the relief of A issolve t oft ebtois taken in execation18

"As n act r ascertaihinh the dairages to be paid upon protested Blls
of E xchan:ge."

"An act for refstering the rm ines of ersons entiled o vote at Erec-
tions."

" An act to regulate the packing ad inspection of Pickled Fish for ex-
portation from rhis sland."

"An act t0 provide for the management of a certain public Wharfand
Landing in the T1ownî of St. Jolhn's."

4An act to ex plain certain acts passed for the safekeeping of gun-
powder, and Io remove doubts respetifg the safeo" f

" An act to repeai so uch ofan actothe b eperial Parliament passed
in the fifth year of the Iteig ofiis late Majesty Ki g George te Fourst
eitled "an act for the beer admin ist ration of Justice i." Newfound-
and aud for other purpses" as relates to the institlion of a Court of

Civil Jurisdiction on the coast of Labrdor and the. sland. adjacent
threto a
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" An act for ascertaining the time of the commencement of the acts of Dcnment tea*.
the Parliament of this Colony."

"An act to iucorporate the St. John's Mechanics' Society."
An act to incorporate a Law Society in Neivfoundland, and to re-

gulate the admission of Barristers and Attornies to practise in the Law
in the several Courts in this Island."

"An act to declare the Legality of the collection of certain Duties by
the Collector of his Majesty's Customs.'

"A n act for appropriating the supplies granted to his Majesty during
the present Session of the Colonial Parliament."

"An act for granting to his Majesty certain monies for the service of
the year of Our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Thirtyl-four."

And Whereas the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of
the Lords of his Majesty's most Honourable Privy Council appointed
for the consideration of ail matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plan-
tations, and the said Lords of the committee have reported as their opi.
nion to his Majesty that the said Acts should be left to their operation.
His Majesty vas thereupon this day pleased by and with the advice of
his Privv Couneil to approve the said report,-whereof the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in-Chief of his Majesty's Island
of Newfoundland for the time being, and ail other persons whom it may
concern are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed)
WM. L. BATIIURST.

No. 2.]

Extract of a Letterfrom the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
to Governor Henry Prescott, Esq. C. B. dated the 13th April, 1835.

" The Act for declaring ail Lands in the Colony Chattels Real, esta-
blishes or rather recognizes the Law of the equal distribution of im-
mnoveable property amongst the children of a person dying intestate, and
supersedes in Newfoundland the Law of Primogeniture. To this ex-
tent this act has not appeared objectionable. Nothing can be more
evidenttlian the inapplicability of the English Ruiles of Inheritance in a
society composed almost exclusively of persons engaged in the Fisheries
and devoting ail their capital and personal exertions to that pursuit. I
observe, however, that the Executor is forbidden toalienate any part of
his Testator's land for more than a year, except with the sanction of the
Supreme Court of Newfoundland. The practical effect of this rule must
probably be to increase far beyond the limits either of necessity or con-
venience, the proceedings of the legal Tribunals of the Colony, and the
expense ofadministering the estates of deceased persons. As often as
an Executor has occasion to raise money by a sale or mortgage of bis
testator's land or even to grant a lease of it for the benefit of the widow
or infant children of the deceased, an application to the Court will be·
necessary, although not the slightest doubtmay exist asto the expedien-
cy of the measure, and although the Executor naybe far better qualified
to estimate the prudence of it than the Judges to whose decision the
question is to be referred. Yet every such application .will necessari-
ly be attended by fees and other costs ; and when the Court has posses.
·sion of a subject of this nature there is no reason to doubt that their Ju.
risdiction will be extended to every collateral object on which the Ex-
ecutor·may desire reliéf from the responsibilty of the office which he has
-assumed.
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Documentsread. You Will recommend to the Council and Assembly to pass an act it
amendment of the present, for the repeal of this provision, acquainting
them that, in the meantime, his Majesty's decision will be suspended.">

No. 3.]
Extract from a Despatch.from the Secretary of State for the Co-'

lonies, to Governor Henry Prescott, Esq. C. B. dated 12th J1pril,
1835. --

Before I notice the substance ofthis measure, ("the act for limiting
the duration of the Legislature,") 1 must advert to onepeculiarity in its
fbrm. In this, as in many other acts of the Assembly of Newfoundland,
the style of Parliament is adopted and, followed in a manner for which
no precedent is to be found in any Colonial Legislature deriving its au-
thoritv from the King's Commission and General· Instructions. The
Bill professes to be enacted by the Governor, Coitcil and Assembly
"in Colonial Parliament assembled,"and provides for the cessation of
ivhat is again termed " the Colonial Parliament."

It might seem a natter of little or no importance'by what title a Colo-
nial Legislature thought fit to designate theniselves.. But I an not dis-
posed to deviate without sone sufficient reason from forms which are
sanctioned by an invariable usage, reaching back to. nearly two centu-
ries, in the older British Colonies. Further it isevident that the adoption
of this very unusual style has been dictated b.y the wish to claim for the-
Council aid Asserbly of Newfoundlaiid Powers analagons to those of
the H ouses of Peers and Commons of the United Kirigdom..

For the-present purpose it is unnecessary that I should either deny or
admit the existence of any such analogy. If really existing, it must of
coursebe subject to many qualifications, and his Majesty, therefore,
cannot acquiesce in this deliberate and solemn use of a title which would
seem to imply the contrary.

You will therefore acquaint the Council and Assembly that it wilI
not be in his Majesty's power to confirm this or any other act specially
reserved for his Majesty's confirmation, in which they shall assume to
themselves the designation of a " Parliament."

In some acts which have been left to their operation by his Majesty in
Council, the same phraseology was eml)hoyed. But in those cases the
public inconvenience which would have arisen from insisting on the
objection overbalanced the weight really due to it. When, as in the pre.
sent case, the King is called upon finally to enact aLawit is not possible
to overlook that objection.

In all acts which may be hereafter tendered for your acceptance, whe-
ther containing suspending clauses or otherwise, you will require the
other Branches of the Local Legislature to adhere to the style employed
in the Royal Commission and Instructions to which they owe their ex-
istence as Legislative Bodies, and in the Act of Parliament by which.
they are recognized in that character."

No. 4.] --

Extract of a Despatchfrom Lord Gleneq to His Excelency, Cap-
tain Prescott, dated, Downing Street, 31st August, 1835.

"1 now proceed to consider in what manner I shall be enabled, by
the liberality of Parliament, to offer a temporary relief to those Gentle-
men for whom the House of Assembly have refused to provide either
salaries or retired allowances, amongst whom the most prominent are
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Messrs. Broom and Phipard and Mr. Carter.-I need hardly assure
you, that in endeavouring to provide this temporary relief, 1lam far from
assenting to the arguments which have been put forward by the Assem.
bly for throwing upon the Government of the Mother Country the bur-
then of their retired allowances : on the contrary I feel compelled to
state that after an attentive perusal of the address of the House of As-
sembly, transmitted in your Despatch No. 15, the argumentsof my pre-
decessor upon this subiject appear to me to be stili unanswered. But
considering the advanced age and long services of those Gentlemen I
cannot vithiout pain contemplate a decision which should now. throw
them upon the world entirely unprovided for ; and I entertain a confi-
dent hope that the House of Assembly wili in the next Session take a
different view of this question. In the meantime, and to mitigate the
embarrassments to which they might otherwise be exposed, 1 shall be
ready to recommend to the Lords of the Treasury thatout of the present
Parliamentary Grant a gratuity should be made to them.

It only reniains for me to notice the vote on account of the Colonial
Vesse[.-[ have already informed you that this vote includes, not only
the charge for the preseent year, but also the arrears for the year 1834.
This latter sum will, according to Mr. Cunard's application, be paid to
his agents in this Country ; but on account of the vote for the present
yeair you wvill be at liberty to draw upon the Lords of the Treasury.-
It is, however, necessary to apprise you that no application cai hereafter
be made to Parlianent upon this accoutint ; and you wili therefore re-
frain from renewing the existing contract with -Mr. Cunard. If any
Vessel is indispensable for conducting the Public Service of the Colony,
I cannot doubt that the House of Assembly will be ready to provide the
funds necessary for its support ; if it is not so, the expenditure must for
the future be done away with. To their local knowledge and experience
the question may be safely entrusted, and I am confident that the inter-
est which they and their constituents have in the welfare of the Colony
vill be the surest guide in determining their decision.

No. 5.] Downing Street,
22nd August, 1835.

SIR,-I have had under my consideration your despateh of the 17th
April, No. 11, transmitting an address from the House of Assembly of
Newfoundland to His Majesty, on the subject of the payment by Sir T.
Cochrane, from the Colonial Treasury to the Military Chest, of asumof
-£853 6 11 for expenses incurred in the establishMent of a Legislature
in the lsland.

I have had the honor to lay this address at the Foot of the Throne, and
I have also communicated on the subject with Sir T. Cochrane.

fis Majesty commands me to express to the Bouse of Assembly, his
regret that such an occasion of complaint should have arisen. He ad-
mits in the most unequivocal terms that the course adopted by Sir T.
Cochrane of issuing a warrant upon the Colonial Treasurer without a
previous communication to the House of Assembly, was inconsistent
with the rights of that body ; at the same time he disclaims, for his con-
fidential advisers, any intention of authorizing such a proceeding.-Sir
-T. Cochrane acted, it would appear, on a misunderstanding of the Mi-
nute of the Lords Commissioners ofthe Treasury, enclosed in Mr.Spring
Rice's despatch of 26th July, 183 4 .- On reférence to that doëurnent yod
will perceive that no instruction was intended to be conveyed to Sir T.
Cochrane. He was merely informed that thé sumi of £853 6 11 had been
disallowed in his accounts, and that "it must be provided for from Funds

Document read.
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Document read. at the disposal ofthe Legislature."-It is impossible that the Lords of
the Treasury could contemplate the appropriation, upon the sole authori-
ty of the Governor, of funds which in the same sentence they so distinct-
ly described as at the disposal of the Legislature. The error into vhich
Sir T. Cochrane fell ivas probably owing to his inexperience of the
mode of proceeding i n Colonies having Local Legislatures, and in some
measure, perhaps, to the peculiar arrangement respecting the finances
of the Island, which existed when the expence in question was originally
defraved.

The preceding communication wili, I trust, satisfy the Colonial As-
sembly, that no intention exists, on the part of his Majesty's Govern-
nient, to disregard their privileges, or to countenance any proceeding
inconsistent with their character as the Representatives of the people.
But the object of vindicating their authority and guarding against the
establishment of a precedent having been thus answered, I cannot but
hope that the Assernbly will not feel called upon to press this matter
any further.-The expenses which constitute thesum in question are so
entirely personal to the Legisiative bodies that it is impossible to doubt
tlat the Assembly,if the subject had been properly brought before them,
would willingly have agreed in the view taken ofit by the Lords Com-
niissioners of the Treasury. I cannot suppose, after this explanation and
disclaimer on the part of his Majesty's Government, that the Assembly
would now desire to compel the repayment by Sir T. Cochrane of asumn
disbursed on acco unt of their owi indispensable services. I have there-
fore to desire that, in communicating to them a copy of this Despatch as
an answer to their address to the King, you.will express to them the con-
fidence felt by his Majesty's Government that the object of that address
being fulfilled, they will not decline to recognize the payment of those
charges from Colonial funds.

I have the honor to be
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed)

No.6.]

Notice f Bil to regulate
the Offiee of Sherif and
for the appontnent of an.
maa shoifis.

GLENELG.

Downing Street,
18th July, 1835.

Sa,- 1 have had the honor to receive your Despatch of the 7th May,
No. 13, enclosing an address froni the House of Assembly of Newfound-
land on the. subject of diticulties placed in the way of the Island Fish-
ery by natives of France. In reply I have to inform ys that I have
communicated upon this subject with the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, and that their Lordships have consequently instructed the
A dmiral on the Station to take the necessary steps for repressing the en-
croachnents complained of by the Assembly.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

GLENELG.
Ordered, that the said Message and Documents do lie upon the table

to be perused by the Members.

Mr. P. BRoWN gave notice,- that on Tuesday next, the 19th instant, he
woùld move for leave -to bring in a Bill for the appoin"tment of Sheriffs
in the several Districts of this Island,and for the'better regulation of the
of Office ofSheriff.
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Nr. CARTER moved, seconded by Mr. KoUGH, that it he-
Resolved, that a comimittee be appointed to communicate with the

Council on the subject of certain Books purcliased for the use of the
Legislature:

Whiclh, being put, passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, that Mr. CARTER, Mr. KoUGu, and Mr. CARSON do coin
pose the said committee.

Then the Hfouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Committee ppninfe« tcr
cominmnicite with the
Couneil ou the* subjcct of
the Bsookes

TIUESDAY, JA N UA RY 12, 1836.

PURSU ANT to the order of the day, the engrossed address to his
Excellency the Governor was read by the Clerk as follows:

To His Excellency HENRY PRaSCOTT,
E squire, Companion q the most
ionorable .Military Order of the
Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Chief in and over the Island of
Newfoundland and its Dependen-
eies, ec. ýyc. «e.

May it please your Excellency,
We his Majesty's faithful subjects the Comrnons of Newfoundland iii

Colonial P'arliarmient assembled, humîxîbly thank your Excellency for you'
speech at the opening of this Sessionu.

It is satisfacto;ry to the H ouse of Assembly to learn that, wvith the ex-
ceptions noted by youir Excelleucy, his Majesty lias been graciously
pleasel to ltave to ileir operatiou tihe acts of the Legislature passed iii
March, June, and September, 18:34.

The amendi ment of the Chattels Real act, recommnended by ;,our Excel.
lency, as well as the art of last Session limiting the dutration of the Co-
lonial Parl' ianents,will both become subjectmof otir eaily deli beration, and
,will not fail to receive from us ail the consideration to which they are by
their great importance entitled.

We are Mruel gratified by the information of your Excellency that the
revenue has proved so productive as not only to enable you to pay off the
Tre-asury Notes but to leave a considerable sur plus fund.

Ve feel tlhe fullest confidence iii the desire of your Lxcellency to prac-
tise the strictest economy.

Every Su>ject relating to the Police of the Country, its Magistracy
and Coustabulary, will demand our anxious attention. We lainent to
learn from your Excellency's speech tlhat any District of this Island
should be so unmind ful of what is due to the administration of justice as
to stand in the way of itslegitimate course, for we deem the security of
persons and property the primary objects of al Government.

The education ofthe people, so feelingly and so judiciously recom.
mended by your Excellency, we shall deeni it our duty essentially to
promote ; this important subject and also the formation of Roads in aid
of our infait agriculture, and foi' the purpose of facilitating intercourse
tlrough the Island, alike necessary, are doubtless iii the existing stateof
the Colony subjects of primary importance for the deliberation and acts
of thle Legisiatuire.

We, equally with your Excellency, deplore the ravages of existing
Small Pox,-this important subject, with the state of the Newfoundland
Hospital, shall bave our serious consideration.

Engro.sed addre. of
thauk. read
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Address read.

Amendment- made at the
Table otihe House.

Address passed.

Committee to know bis
Excellettcy's Pleautre
uheri l ic receive ibe

-sanie.

In your Excellency's observations respecting the Market Ground on-
Church H ill and the necessity of a correct census of the population we
also concur, and tlese subjects together with the other important topics
recommended by your Excellency shall receive our early attention.

We thank your Excellency for your promise of details in regard to
our Finance, to which ve shall be ready (when received) to devote our
strictes' attention.

Mr. Row thereupon moved, seconled by Mr. CAasoN,
That the words " the latter so necessary" le inserted hetween the

words " ?Roads" and 4 in" in the fifth line of the seventh paragraph-
and that the words " alike necessary" be struck out of the seventh line
of the same paragraph ;-which, being put, passed in the affirmative.

And the said amendments were made at the Table of the House ac-
cordingly.

Resolved, that the said address do pass, and that it be presented to his
Excellency by Mr. Speaker andthewhole louse.

Ordered, that Mr. CARtsoN and Mr. Row hea eommitteeto wait up-
on his Excellency to know his Excellency's pleasure when he will be·
attended by the House with the said address.

.lThen the House adjourned unil to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

W EDNESDAY, JA N UARY 13, 1836.

'rime for receiving ad-
dress of thanks fixed'

Notice of committee of
s"pply.

R. CARsoN reported from the conmittee appointed to wait Ott
his Excellency the Governor to knov when his Excellency

would be pleased to receive the address of the [louse passed yesterda.y,
that the committec had waited on his Excellency accordinglv, and ihat
bis Excellency hîad been pleased to appoint to-morrow. at twelve of the
clock, for receiving the said address.

Mr. Sw E ETMAN gave notice that, at an early day,he would move that
the House do resoive itself into a committee of the wvhole Hlouse
to consider of a supply to be granted to his Majesty.

Then the Hoase adjourned until to-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

TUURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1836.

Addressof thankspresen.
t-ed.

Mr. Speaker reports.

-His Excellency's reply.

Mestae from Governori.
tîansmiting documents
relative Io Roais-tbe

ospitai and lhe Maket
House,

URSUANT to order, Mr. SPEAKER and the 11.ouse proceeded to
Government House to present the address of the flouse in reply to

bis Excellenc's speech at the opening of the Session :-
And being returned, Mr. SPEAKER reported that the flouse hadbeen

in attendance on his Excellency, to present to hlim the address of the-
House in reply to his Excellency's speech at the opening of the bession,
and that, in reply tiereto, his Excellency waspleased tn say-

.Mr. Speker and Genilemen of thie House of Assembly-
I receive this address with great satisfaction, and feel convinced that

the result of vour deliberationsduring the Session, will prove highly be..
neficial to the public.

A Message from his Excellency the Governor.
Mr. Acting Secretary T B1MPL EmAN acquainted the Hfouse that he 'had

a. Message from his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency.
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and lie presented the same to the flouse; and the said Message was
read by the Speaker (ail the Menbers being uncovered) and is as fui-
lows:--

MIESSAGE.
I. PRESCOTT.

The Governor transmits to the flouse of Assembly the following Do.
cuments connected with ilie subIject of Roads-the state of the Hospital-
and the lease of a portion of the land on " Churchl Hill"-.viz.

No. 1.-Copies of Instructions under which Surveyors are acting in
laying out lines of Road.

No. 2.-Copy of MIr. Sveetlarid's report of bis survey of the line of
road betweein St. John's and Bay of Bulls, together with his plan of the
saie.

No. 3.-Copy of Mr. Blackburn's report of his survey of the line of
road hetween Holy Rood and Placentia-with Plan.

No. 4.-Copy of correspondence with Commissioners of Roads at St.
John's, representing the insuflciency of the vote for rebuilding the

King's Bridge."
No. 5.-Copy of correspondence with the Commissioners of Roads at

Port-de-Grave relative to the insufficiency of the suin voted for the erec-
tion of Bridges in tiat district.

No. 6.-Copy of the address of the Grand Jury at St. John's relative
to the state of the Hospital at River-head-witl reply thereto, and the
Book containing the Hospital Records.

No. 7.-Copy of the authority to grant the land on " Church H ill,"
intended for the construction of a " Market Place," and of the lease of a
portion thereof, together with the application of the Lessees reclainiig
the property. Government House,

14th January, .1836.

The Documents accompanying the said Message were read b'y the
Clerk.-(See Appendix.)

Ordered, that the said Message and Documents do lie uipon thetable
beperised by the Members.

On motion of Mr. PETER BROwN, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Ordered, that the reports of Messrs. Sweetland and Blackburn of

their respective survéys of the lines of road between St. Johr's and Bay
Bulls-and between Foly Rood and Placentia-be printed for the use
of lthe Menbers of the flouse.

On motion of I r. CARSON, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr.
IloYL Es,

Resolred, that a select committee he appointed to prepare.and bring
in a bill fbr establishing an Academy in the town of-St. John's.

Ordered, that Mr. CARsoN, Mr. FIoYLES, Mr. KENT, Mr. CARTER,
and Mr. KouGo be a committee for that purpose.

Mr. P. BROwN gave notice that, at the next sitting of the House, he
would move that au Address be presented to his Excellency the Gover-
nor, praying that his Excellency would cause to be laid before.the Honse
a detailed Return of the expeniditure of the sum of £500 voted, last Ses-
sion for the relief of the Pour.

Mr. CARTER moved, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr.
SWEETMAN, that it be-

Resolved, that a select comnittee be appointed to enquire arid ascer-
tain what fees, peundage, perquisites and otheremolûuments are received

Documents read.

Reports of rad sur veyors
to be Pliît@d.

Committee appointed to
prepare Academy Bill.

Notice of Addref, for re-
tiore of Expentliture of
£600 for the relief of the
Poor,

ttes1ution for conitnhtfee
° enquire aud report up

on fées &c.
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teIotution c- 'or receivale or are enjoyed by each and every officer, or by any persoi
or persons in and about the Courts of Justice and other departments in
this Colonv. And thatilie said comnittee be instructed to ascertain and
report underand by what Law or authority the said fees, pou ndage, per-
quisites and emoluients respectively werecreated or established, and if
any and what alterations have fron time to time been made in the said
fees, poundage, perquisitesand ot her eniol unent,sand by wlat autiiority
and when were the sanie inade,-and that the said comnittee have pow.
er to send for persons a id papers.

*Cunmitte Ordeied, that Mr. ('Airna, Mr. SWEETMAN, Mr. IIooPER, and Mr,
CaRSoN do form such comnittee.

Tien the louse adjourned until to-morrow.at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, JAN UAILY 15, 1836.

Me~ssage from Governor Message from his Excellency the Governor.
tranq"i"tin .petitiois . NIr. Acting Secretary, Templenan acqiuainîted the Ilouse that lie hadfrom Harbor Goace reia-

t4ive toatiallpox. a nessage from his Excelleincy the Governor, signed by his Excellei.
cy ; and -i. i)reseilte(d the Smiuie 10 the Ilouse. A nd the said Message
was read.by ,Mr. Speaker (ail the Nlembers beinîg uncovered) and is as.
folilows

XESSAG3.
"I1. PRF.sCo'f'r

The Goverrior considering- tIe urgency of the subject of the accompa-
'lyiing Petition. from the liiabitants of 1iarbor Grace, loses not a mo-
mient in traismîitting it fortlhe consideration of the Ilouise of Assembly,
togetier with the copy of a letter fron the Commissioners for the relief
of the poor, as a demonstration tiat no funds 9"pmain at his Excellencv's
disposal to meet the wisihes offtie Petitioners.
Goverrnent House,
15th January, 1836.

The petition fron the inihalitants of Ilarbor Grace to his Excelleuci
the Governor, accompan% ing the said Message, was then read hv ih~e
-Clerk, setling forti, that the petitioners viti the utmnost respect bigged
to approach and inform lis Excellency that the coiflinent Small P>ox
.had made ils appearaiie in tiat divi.ioi of the District, and they la-
nmented hie poverty and getieral depressed circumstances of a large pro-
portion of ils inihabitantîs particularly expose then to its influences, and
prevent then the power of cotributing to the relief of their more neces-
sitous breilren.

The petitioners also represeit the calamitous consequences that will
inievitablv result fron the disease spreading Irough the district, where
·a verv considerable number of ils inliabitants are without the means of
providing food, clothing and the nieccssary medical aid to meet the con-
lagion, wlich the pet itioners are convinced w%'ill make the nost feaiful
ravages, and by ils effects, in a great measure, prevent the prosecution
otf 1 le ensuinig seul fishery, on viieh many thousanlds depend for their
support.

The petitioners feel that as no incentive can he urged on his Excel-
Jency's humanity and wisdom to induce him to interpose his high au.
thority and exert his influence that a proportion of the money. voted for
the general relief of the poor by the Legislature of the Island during the
last Session, or from any contingent fund under the controul of his Ex-
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cellency may be placed at the disposai of a committee to enable them to
provide for the necessitiesof the indigent and distressed who may suffer
from the disease, aud thus place in their hands the means, under Divine
Providence, of averting the calamities that are now impending.

The P1etitioners humbly pray that in the event of his Excellency not
having any of those funds remaining at his disposal, lie will bepleased to
submit the Petitioners' claims to the Honorable the louse of Assembly
for such a sum as nay be requisite to meet the exigencies of the case,
and to defray the ex penses already incurred, amounting to Thirty pounds
in the said towii of Harbor Grace alone, which had been expended for
ilw purpose of providing nurses and necessaries for the sick, and in
guarding as far as was practicable against the spreading of the disease,
exclosive ofany charge foir medical attendance.-

The Petitioners further respectfully solicit his Excellency to appoint
the Medical Men of iliat Division of the District, at the public expense,
to vaccinate the poorer classes of the community, and to attend on
and provide mediciries for the necessitous who may labour under Small
Pox.

Thec, letter from the Comnissioner's for the relief of the Poor vas also
read by the Clerk as follows :

St. Jolni's, 11th January, 1836.
SI a,-We have the lionor to request you iili be pleased to state to

his Excellencv that the suai voted by the Legislature fbr the relief of the
poor vill not be suflicient for that purpose, notwithstanding our having
rejected every a pplication except in cases of the most extreme destituti-
on, and that there are at present outstanding claims upon us to the
anount of One hundred and Fifty pounds sterling, which, together with
tle sirms already received from the Colonial Treasurer, will make Four
hund red and Six pounds Sixteen shillings and Four pence, leaving the
small balance of Five pounds Thirteei shillings aînd Four pence to de-
fray the expenses of the quarter to end on the Thirty first day of March
next, so that there will probably be a deficiency ofat least One hundred
and twenty pounds at tiat date. Very much additional expense has,we
regrret to state, beeti occasioied by the prevalence of small pox, as well
as providinig passages for inf6rm persons and distressed seamen, who
vould, had they not been removed from this Island, have become a

charge of large amount tpon the district. Inri no case lias relief been
granted without a report from the District Surgeon, stating the necessity
cf so coing.

We have the honor to be, &c.

JAMES BLAIKIE, J. P.
PETER W. CART ER, J. P.
AARON HIOGSETT.

TJo Joiseipli TIempleinan, Esq.
A cting Secretary.

Ordered, liat the said Message and documents do lie upon the table
to be perused by the Members of the House.

Mr. H ovELstave notice that,on Monday next, he would move for leave
to bring in a Bill for the benefit of disabled Fishermen and Seamen and
the Widows and Children of deceased Fishermen and Seamen.

Mr. P. BRowN gave notice that to-morrow he would move that the
House do resolve itself into a Committee.of the w hole House on the con-
sideration of his Excellency's message relative to the'Small Pox at Har-
bor Grace,

Petition &C;

Letter from the commis-
sioners' or the poor statiog
that there are no funds at
their disposai.

Notice of binl for the re-
lief of sick and distressed
seamen &c.

Notice for committee on
Governo s Me age ri a
tive Io amati pox.
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Me@oage referred to the
Committee'

Address moved for re.
turit of Expeiid*tuirc or
-Soim& r"oted tor Ibe rehef
olthe pour, aid for u.
ArCseeu colitigencies.

Draft of an Addiess pre-
fieu led and read.

Adopted,

Committee to present the
•arne.

Orderedthat the said Message and the documents accompanying the
same be referred to a Comnittee of the whole H ouse.

On motion of Mr. PET ER BRowN, seconded l)V Mr. SWEETMAN.
Resoled, that an A ddress be presented to his Excellency the Gover.

nor praving fior a detailed amount of the expenditure of the'sum of Five
hundrel pounds granted [ast seseion for the relief of the poor of the Is-
land, vith partictilars of the mianner in which it was expended, the Dis-
trict, Town, and H arbour, where the same was expended,and the names
of the part ies relieved. A lso a detailed returni of the appropriation and
expenditure of the sum of Five lundred pouinds voted for unforeseent
coiitintgencies.--

INIr. PET ER BRowN accordingly presented to the flouse the draft of
an Address for that purpose, which was read by the Clerk and is as fol-
lows:

To Ris Excellency H-ENRY PREscoTT,
Esquire, Companion qf the most
Honorable .Militay Order of the
Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Chief in and over the Island of
Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cies, ec. 4-c. ec.

May it please your Excellency,
The House of Assenbly respectfully request that your Excellency will

be pleased to cause to be laid before them a detailed ex penditure of the
sum of Five hulindred pou.nds granted last Session for the relief of the
poor of the Island, with the particulars of the imnner in.which thesame
was expended, and distinguishing the district, towns or harbours, where
the same was expended, with the nanes of the parties relieved.

Also, a detailed statement and return of the appropriation and expen.
diture of the sum of Five hundred pounds, graited during the last Ses-
sion, for " unforeseen con tiîngencies.'

Resolvect, that the said address be adopted and engrossed.
Ordered, that Mr. P. BRowN and Mr. SwEETMAN be a commiltee to.

present the same to his Excellency.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1836.

Notice of Bill to limit the
duration ofthe ANsemblies
of the colony.

lessage from the Gover.
mor transnitîinzz Docu-
inetig relativo o Police.
Mazistracy &Court HoU.
mau &C.

R. PAcK gave notice that, on Tuesday next, he would move for
leave to bring in a liill to limit the duration of the present and

all future Assemblies of this Colony.
A Message from his Excellency the Governor.
Mr. Acting Secretary Templeman acquainted the flouse that he had

two messages from lis Excellenicy the Governor, signed by his Excellen-
cy ; and he presented the same to the H-ouse. And the said Messages
were read by Mr. Speaker (all the Members being uncovered) and are
as follow :

HESSAGE
"H. PRESCOTT"

The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the following do.-
cuments connected with the subject of the Magistracy, Police, &c.-viz.

No. 1.-Copy of preseatments of various Graad Juries in the Sôu.
thern District.
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2.-Copy of application from the Magistrates of Twillingate for an
allowance for one Constable at Fortune Harbor, and Exploits Burnt
Island.

3.-Copy of petition from Luke Colliers, Gaoler at Placentia, praying
an increase of salary.

4.-Copy of petition from the inhabitants of Western Bay, represent-
ing the want of a Court of Sessions and Police there.

5.-Copy of petition from Mr. G. Skelton, Magistrate at Trinity,
praying a salary.

Also-

The folloving documents, representing the want of Court Houses and
Gaols in certain districts of the Colony-and of repairs to the like build-
ings in others

No. 6.-Copy of a letter from the Magistrates at Twillingate, repre-
sent inig the want of a Court House and Gaol there.

7.-Copy of a letter from the Magistrates at Port de Grave, to the
like effect.

S.-Copy of presentment of Grand Jury at Harbor Grace, of certain
alterations required to bc made in the fence of the Gaol Yard.

9.-Copy of a letter froin the Deputy Sheriff in the Souithern district,
resp>ecting certain repairs required for the Court House at Placentia.
Government Hoise,
16th January, 1836. S

MESSAGE.
Il. PRESCOTT.

The Governor sends to the House of Assembly the copy of a letter
from theCollector of his Majesty's Custoins, which seems to require im.
mediate attention.

Uie takes the sarne opportun ity of transmi tting copiesof correspondence
relating to the appointnentof a Sub-Collector of Customs at Fogo. The
amount of additional Sa'ary for the current Financial year, authorized
by the Governor, vill be £12 10, in consequence of Mr. Lawler haviug
been paid that sum for the quarter ending 31st Septemîber last.

The Governor likewise transmits an extract of a letter from Mr.
Niclioli, a merchant holding an establisliment at La Poile, pointing out
the necessity of a Sub-Collector at that Port.

Governnent Ilouse,
16th January 1836.
The several documents accompanying the said message were then

read hy the Clerk.-(See Ajppendix.)
Ordered, that the said message and documents do lie upon the table

to be perused by the Menibers of the Ilouse.
On motion of Mr. P. BRowN, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr.

SWE ETMAN,

Resolved, tliat this House do now resolve itself into a committee of
the whole flouse to take into consideration the message of his Excellen-
cy the Governor, presented to the House yesterday, transmitting the
Petition from Harbor Grace relative to the prevaletce of Small Pox.

A nd the H ouse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. CA RT ER took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER, resumed -the chair.

amge &>

Mesmuge tran.mittingo.-
cumens relative b Cus-
tom "Ouse.

Gouse in coofnittec on
Governor' "esage re-
tive Io 84t'ii poz a% Hotr.
boi Grètce.
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Report. Mr. CARTER reported from the committee that they had had the said
Message of his Excellency under their consideration, and had come to a
Resolution thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the
House. And lie read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it vas again read as follows :

.Resolved, that it is the opinion of this comnittee that the sum of Five
hundred pouids be placed at the disposai of lis Excellency the Gover-
nor, for the purpose of*stopping the ravages of the Sniali Pox, by the li-
beral and extensive application of the vaccine preventive and other
means-

Whereupon, Mr. P. 3RowN moved in arRendment, and seconded by
l r. SWE ETMA N, that ail the words of the said Resolution after the word

"Governor'' be struck out, and that the following words. he substituted
in lieu thereof, viz. " to be appropriated towards the prevention of the
"spr'eain g of Small Pox, agreeably to the undermentioned distributionu,
"that is to say-

Resolution reported from
Cowmittee,

Amendments thereon mov-

" St. Johi's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

"Conception Bay.....................
Trinity Bay... .................
Bonavista Bay.......................
Fogo and Twiilling-ate................

Ferryland ..........................
Placentia, St. MJary's and Trepassey.... .
Burin............ ...............
Fortune Bay........................

£. s. d.

100 0 J
.133 6 &

..... 33 6 8
33 6 8

..... 33 6 8
33 6 8

..... 6G 13 4
33 6 8
33 6 8

£e500 0 O

W7hiel being put, and the Ilouse dividing thereon, there appeared,
for the amendient four ; against i t, seven.

For the arendment.
Mr. SWEETMAN

- P. BROwxN
- HooPER
-- N{A:RTIN

Negatived.

The original Resolution
put and carried.

M'.Totion for Address 1
Govertior prayinz hirn Io
isue his warrart for the
auni above granted,&c.

Drart of an *adre. for
that purpose-

A gainst the amendment.
ÏIVr. HOYLES

- KoUGH

- POwER

- KENT
- CARSON

- CARTER
-- Row

So it passed in the negative.

The original Resolution as reported from the committee was then put,
and passed in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. PACK,

Resolved, that an address Le presented to his Excellency the Gover-
nor, acquaiiting huin that the lionse have taken his Excellenicy's Mes-
sage into consideration, and that they have corme ho tle foregoing reso-
lution thereon, and requesting that hisExcellenucy will issue his Warrant
to the Treasurer of the Colonv for the sum mentioned in the said Reso-
lution, or so muuch thereof as may be necessary, and that this House wili
make good the sanie

M'. CARSON accordin'gly presented to the -fHouse the draft of an ad-
dress for that purpose, Whieh Was read by the Clerk, and is. as follOws :
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To His Excellency HENR Y PRRESCOTT,
Esquire, Companion of the m ost
Bonorable M1ilitary Order ofthe
Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Caief in and over the Island of
Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cies, &fc af.ac

May it please your Excellency,
'lhe House of Assembly respectfully beg leave to acquaint your Ex-

cellency that they have taken into consideration your Excellency's Mes-
sage of the 15th instant, transnitting to the House a petition from Har-
bor Grace relative to the appearance of Small Pox at that place and at
otiier places in the District of Conception Bay, and with reference to
that part of your Excellency's speech atilie opening of the Session w'hîich
relates to the prevalence of tlat disease elsewhere; and ivith a view to
prevenit all communication to other parts of the Island, the H ouse have
comneto a resolution to place at the disposal of your Excellency the sum
of Five huindred pounds, for the purpose of stopping the ravages of the
Snall Pox, by the liberal and extensive application of vaccine preven-
ivP Ino! liv bolier mieas-to bedrawn by your Excelleicy's Warrant

Upon the Treastrer of the Island ; which sun this House of Assembly
will inake good.

Resolced, tlhat Ile said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered, that Mlr. Cx asoN anld NIr. PACK be a coninittee to present
hie saie to his Lxcellency.

Tienî the Houîse adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Presented and re9.

Adopted.

Committee topresent the-
".nie.

M1ONDAY, JANUARY 18, 1836.

R. CÂînsox reported froni the committee appointed to present to
his Excellency the Governor the address of the House passed on

Sa uird;ay lasi, placing at the disposal of his Excellency the sum of £500
for Ilie Purpuse of' preventinîg tle spreading of Smnall Pox, that the com-
mitiee had presented the said address to his Excellency accord ingly, and
hliat his Excelleîcy was p!eased to make the following reply thereto:

Gentlemen,
I have g reat satisfaction in receiving this address; and will endeavour

to apply the muoiney placei at my disposal, in such manner as shall best
accord w ith hie wishes of the House of Assembly.

M '. Sw E ET MA N reported fror the conmittee appointed Io present to
his Exceliency the address of the House passed on Friday last, praying
for sundry returns, thîat the committee had presented the said address to
his Excelleiwy, and that, in reply thereto, his Excellency was pleased to
say lie would cause the returns mentioned in the said address to be laid
before the Flouse.

M r. HIoY LES gave notice iliat lie would,on Mondav next, move for leave
to bring inI the Bill for the relief of sick and disabled Fishermen and
Seamen, of which he lad given notice for to-day.

A Peti1ion of William Martin, lateHiigh Constable of the Northern
District, was presented by Mr. P. BRowN, and the same was received
and read, setting forth, that for fifty four years past Petitioner has been
enplosed in tle service of his Majesly ; that during the whole of this
long period (in which he lias acted as Constable and afterwards as High
Constable in the various Courts of Law and Justice which fron time to
time have been instituted and holden in Conception Bay)it has ever been-

Report of commttee to
prcàent addres-à relative
te the vote of £500 to
prevent Smani Pox.

Governor's reply thereto.

Report of committee to
prebent Addres praying
for Returas &c.

Notice of Seamen's relief

Petition of William Mar-
tin, prayiog fora retiring
Salary preseuàted and resd*
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4etitioR&C.

-T lie on fable

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19,1836.

Bill to limit the duration
°f Assemblis presented
and read afirufi time.

2d readinc.

Bill to reglate the office
ofSherif, presented and
re8d a jlirst Unie.

2d reading.

Bill to be printed.

Jf R. PAcK, pursuant to notice, and leave granted, presented a Bill to
limit the duration of the Assemblies of this Golony, and the same

was received and -read a first time.
Ordered, that the said .Bil be read a second time on Saturday next.
Mr. P. BIaoWN, pursuant Io notice and leave granted., presenteda Bill

to regulate the Office of Sheriff and for establishirig Sheriffs in the seve-
ral Districts of this Island, and the saine wvas received and read a first
time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time on Saturday next.
On motion of Nir. SWEETMAN, seconded'by Mr. KENT,
Ordered, that the said Bill be printed for bhe use of the Members..
Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelvc of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, JANUAiRY 20, 1836.

Bill for relief of disabled
Seamen, presented and
read afirst time.

a reading•

Notice of Bill to establish
summary jurisdiction.

Conference to be asked
wit NI.ftl.counci onthe
sbjecti of the Boks,

Instructions Ca Mlanagers.

1 R. HOYLEs, pursuant to notice and leave granted., presented a Bill
for the relief of sick and disabled Seamen, Fishermen and other

persons, and the same was received and read a fi rst time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
Mr. P. BîRoWN gave notice that, on Monday next, he would move for

leave to bring in a Bill for the purpose of supersedingthe necessity of a
Jury in the trial of Civil Actions for sums under a certain amount.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by M r. CARSON,
Resolved, that a conference be asked with his Majesty's Council on

the subject of the safekeeping and management of the Books recently
purchased for the use of the Legislature.

Ordered, that Mr. CARTER do go up to the Council and desire the
said conference.

Ordered, that the Conmittee of Conference ivith bis Majesty's Coun-
cil be instructed to state to the managers on the part of the Council,
that the Bouse of Assembly being desirous of making arrangements
for the safe-keeping and proper management of the books lately pur-
chased for the use of the Legislature, submit to the Council the propriety
ofappropriating one of the Rooms in this building for that purpose,
under such regulations as may be agreed upon by a Joint Committee of
theCouncil and House of Assembly.

his good fortune to receive the unqualified approbation of his superiors
in office who have frequently given him testimonials to that effect. That
within the last few years ail other means of support except] those accru-
ing from his public services have entirely failed him. That having been
superseded in his office in July last, he is now left without any provision
for decrepitude and age. That the iecessitous state of Petitioner's cir-
cumstances obliges him to make this application to the House, humbly«
beseeching that his long services, unimpeachable integrity, the infirmi-
ties attendant upon bis great age (being upwards of fourscore), may be
taken into the favourable consideration of the Bouse, and that a retiring
7salary may be afforded him during the residue.of bis days.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lieupon the Table.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

-00 ý
.IWIW
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t Mr. CARTER, from the committee appoùnted to enquire into and re-
port upoti the subjectof Fees, reported, that Mir. HooPER, one Of the
Members of the committee, had left the Island, and thereupon-

On motion of Mr. CAR TER, seconded by Mr. CARsoN,
Ordered, that Mr. KOUG a be added to the said committee.
Mr. KoUGH gave notice that, on Monday next, he would move that a

select committee be appointed to prepare and report the draft of a Bill
for the better conduct of the Fisheries of this Island.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock;

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1836.

R. CARTER gave notice that, on Thursday next, he would move
for leave to bring in a bill to prohibit the selling of bait, tim ber,

and otier necessaries to the subjects of France, carrying on the Fishery
in the neighbourhood of tbe shoreg of this Island.

Mr. Row theî moved, seconded by Mr. KoUGa.
That this House do now adjourn until to-morrow, at twelve of the

clock-which being put, and the House dividing thereon, thereappeared
for the motion, two ; againstit, four.

For the motion-
Mr. Row

- KoUGU

Mr* Rongbad&dM toitt
committeeon Fees,

Notce of conmittee ta
draft Fishery EH!.

Noticet,, bill to ,,t-ent
the exportation of bait.

Motion to adjowrn.

Against the motion-
Mr. C&RSON

- - KENT
- SWEETMAN

- P. BRowN.
So it passed in the negative.
On motion of Mr. SwEUTMAN, seconded by Mr. CARsoN,
Resolved, that a Supply be granted to his Majesty.
Mr. Sw E ETM AN gav& notice that, on Monday next, he would move

-that the Hiouse do resolve itself into a committee of the whole House to
consider of a supply to be granted to his Majesty,

Then the Ilotuse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, JA NUARY 22, 1836.

P URSUANT to order, a Bill for the relief of sick and distressed sea-
men, fisiermen, and other persons, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. BoYLEs, seconded by Mr. CARTER,
Ordered, that the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole

I ouse.
Resolved, that this Bouse will, on Thursday next, resolve itself into

a committee of the whole House on the said Bill.
A Message from his Excellency the Governor.
Mr. Acting Secretary Templeman acquainted the Housethat he had

four messages from his Excellency the Governor, signed by bis Excellen-
cy ; and he presented the same to the House. And the said Messages
were read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members being uncovered) and are
as follow:

M«ESSAGEQ
"H. PRESCOTT'

The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly a copy of a circular
letter on the subject of remuneration to the constables taking lists of per.

Seanen's irelief bill read
2d time,

Four Menages from, tÈa
Governor.

Mesage transmitting do,
cuments and accounts re. >
lative to taking lis of
votera.

Negatived,

Motion for Supply.

To be considered in com,
mittee On bonday nex.
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Mage 1*C.

Message calling the at-
tention of the House to
the scate of the Court
Blouse Buildinga,

Message transmitting do-
cumets connected wib

dIicance.

sons entitled to vote at Elections of Members-as also ofthe only daims
which have as yet been made on account of such service. His Excel-
lency recommends these for favourable consideration.

Government House,
21st January 1836.
The documents accompanying the said message were then read by

the Clerk, and are as follow-viz.
No. 1.-Copy of circular Letter to Magistrates relative to remunera-

tion to constables for taking lists of voters.
No. 2.-Copies of applications from the Magistrates at Trinity and

Greenspond for remuneration to the constables in those districts for ta-
king lists of voters.-(See Appendix.)

MESSAGE.
H. PRESCOTT.

The Governor requests the attention of the House of Assembly to the
state of the Court House Buildings ; the reports and estimates for the
repairs and alterations in which, were laid befure the Bouse by Sir Tho-
mas Cochrane, o the 26th February, 1834.
Government House,
21st January, 1836.

MESSAGE
H. PREscOTT.

The Governor transmits for the consideration of the flouse of Assem-
bly, the following documents connected with the subject of Finance, viz.

No. L.-Copy of a report from Commander Hois, of H. M. Sloop
Racer, relative to the intrusion of the French lishermen on the fisheries
in Fortune Bay.

No. 2.-Copy of a letter from the Commissioners of the H arbor Grace
Light House, representing the niecessity of the sun of £1000 beyond
the ainount already voted by the Legislature, in order to renderthe Light
an efficient one.

No. 3.-Copy of a Presentment of the Grand Jury at Harbor Grace,
of the necessity of a Lock-up bouse at Carbonear.

No. 4.-Copy of a letter from the Magistrates at Twillingate, relative
ho ihe case of a poor man niamed Richards.

Government House,
21st January, 18.36.
The documents accompanying the said Message, and therein men.

tioned, were then read by the Clerk.-(See Appendix.)

H. P.RESCOTT.

tlesuge tranmiting me.
m.rials froc Assistant
Jude Brenton an the
Colonia! Treaiturer, and
Letter of Magistrates of
Hlarbor Grace, relative Io
Mer. Steveuton,

MESSAGE

The Governor transmits for the consideration of the House of Assem-
bly the following Memorials, viz.

No. 1.-From Assistant Judge Brenton praying to be allowed to re-
tire from his Office with such a pension as may be deemed adequate to
his services.

No 2.-From the Colonial Treasurer, prayi ng an increase of Salary.
Also, a Letter from the Magistrates of Harbor Grace, stating that in

consequence of the age and other infirmities of Mr. Matthew Stevenson,
he was no longer capable of performing the duties of bis office, and he
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aving therefore been removed from that situation, the Governor recoin-
mends him for a suitabie liension.

Government House,
21st January, 1836.
The documents accompanying the said Message ivere then read by

the Clerk-for which (See Alpptndix.)
Mr. Acting Secretary Templeman also presented to the House, by di-

rection of his Excellency the Governor, the followinfg Documents, viz.
Estimate of the sum necessary to defray the charge for the Civil Es-

tablishment of the Colony of Newfoundland for the year ending on the
31st day of March, 1837.

Financial Statement of the sums voted for the iervice of the Colony
during the past year.

Detailed Statenent of the expenditure of the sum of £500 voted for
i Unforseen Contingencies."

Copy of Instructions to the Commissioners for the relief of the Pool',
for the distribution of'the sum placed at their disposal.

Also, detailed accourt (and other Documents having reference there-
to) of the expenditure of the sum of £500 voted for the relief of the Poor.

The said Documents were then read by the Clerk, for which (See
AIppendix )

On motion of Mr. SVE Ex b A N, secOnded by Mr. KENT,
Ordered, that the Estinmates laid before the House by bis Excellency

be printed for the use of the Memiiers of the House.
On motion of Mîr. Kouaù, seconded by Mr. PETER BROWN,
Resolved, that a committee be appointed to select such papers and

documents laid before the Hlouse as they may deeni necessary and pro-
per to be printed, and to report the samefrom time to tinie to the Fouse.

Or'drec, that Mr. Koua f, Mr. P. BRo wr and Mr. PowE , do form
such c'ommittee.

M. KBNT gave nîotice that, to-morrow, he should move an Address
to his Excellency, praying him to direct that there be laid before the
House copies of the returns made by the respective Magistrates or other
Officers of the Registraioi of the Voters, with the names, places of
abode, and other particulars, in the various Diitricts of this Island.

'heu thè [House adjourned until to-riiorrow, ùt tivelve of the dlock.

Estimates and Finanei
Documenta laid before ihe

Eritimates ta be printeil.

ComtWttee to report upon
ocuments neceaary to

be pricted,

Notice of motion for Re-
turn of lista of Vote"°.

SATURIiA Y, JAN uxRv 183.

M R. PowER moved, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr.
CÀRsoN, that it be-

Resolved, that an address be presented to his Excellency the Gover-
nor, praying that he wili cause to be laid before the House Returns
shewing the amount of Revenue collected for the four quartei's ending
ou the 5th January inst., arising from duties under acts of the hiperial
Parliament as well as of the Colonial Legislature. Also, a detailed
statemett of the sums disbursed duringtlhe same period for the payment
of the reserved salariesand the salaries ofthe Officers of HI. M. Customs,
together with a Return ofsneh additional officers ashave been appointed
for the more effectual collection of the Revenue during the past year,a'iti tie salaries and allowances severally payableto the same. A staté-

Motion for custola Bouse
Rturu.
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Addiess thereon present-
dànd read.

Mddress adopted.

Docnments relative to the
charg~e for "'Fol- giis"

dberethe 1-buse.

Limitation of Assemblies
bil read 2d time

aa

commiied.

sherifr'abih read 2d time

ment of the amount paid by the Collector of fI. M. Customs into thè
hands of the Colonial Treasurer for the abov'e period ; with an Esti maté
ofthe probable amtiount of Revenue for the quarter ending the 31st
March next. Also, a statement of the anount received by the Colonial
Treasurer for the granting of Licenses, and on account of fines, penalties
and forfeitures.

Wrhich, being put, passed in the afdirmative.
Mr. PowER accordingly presented to the House the draft of an ad-

dress in pursuance of the above Resolution, Which Was read by the
Clerk, and is as follows

To lis Excellency H ENRY PRuBSCOTT,
Esquire, Companion of the most
Honorable .Military 'Order of the
Bath, Governor and Commander-,
in-Cief in and over the Island of
Neuifoundland and its Dependen-
cies, cffc. c.c

MUay it please your Excellency,
W1e, his Majesty's faithful subjecis the Commons of New foundland, in

General Assembly convened, respectfully request that Your Excelleucy
vili cause to be laid before the House the following Documents, viz.

A Return shewi ng the aiount of Revenue collected for the.four quar-
ters ending the 5th January instant, arising from duties under acts of
the Imperial Parliamerit as wéll as of the Colonial Legislatture. Also, a
detailed statement of the suins disbursed during the saine period for the
paymnent of the reserved salaries and theàalaries of the Oficers offI. M.
Customs, together vith a Itetuì·n of such additioial Officers as have been

-appointed for the more effectual collection of the Revenue during the
past y€ar, with the salaries and allowances severally payable. to the
same. Also a statenent of the amount paid by the Collector of Il. M.
Custons to the Colonial Treasurer for the above period, with an Esti-
mate of the probable ainount of Revenue for the Quarter ending the 31st
Marcih next. Also a statement of the amount received by the Colonial
Treasurer for the granting of Licenses, and onaccount of flues, peñalties
and forfeitures.

Resolved, that ije said address be adopted and engrossed.
Ordered, that MIr. PoWVER and IMI'. AIARTIN be a committé' td pre-

sent the same to his Excellency.
The SPEAKER laid before the House a letter from Mir. Acting Secre-

tary. Teniplenan transnitting, by direction of his Excellency, certain
Documents in explanation ofthat part of the Estimates which refers to
the charge for the firing of Fog Guns, foi' which-(See Appendix.)

Otdered,tlhat the said Documents dolie upon the table to be perused
by the Mnembers of the Hfouse.

Pursuant to order, a Bill to limit the duration of the Assemblies of
this Colony vas read a second tine.

On motion of Mr. PAcKz, seconded by Ilir. CARsON,
Ordered, that the said bill be coinmitted to a committee of the whole

House.
IResolved, that this House w'il], on Monday next, îesolve itself into,

a comiîttee of the whole Flouse on the consideration of the said Bill.
Pursuant to order, a Bill to regulate the Office of Sheriff and for the'

appointment of Sheriffs in the several Districtsof this Island, was read a
second time.
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'On motion of Mr. P. BRowN, seconded by Mr. PA ci(,
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whaole

-House.
tResolved,·that this lotise will, on Mondav next, resolve itselfinto a

committee of the ivhole llouse ou the conîsideration of the said Bill.
Mr. KoUGu, seconded by Mr. :M ARTIN, nuOVed that it be-
Resolved, that a select Comnittee beappointed to prepare and report

a Bill fbr the better conduct of the Fisheries,-vhich being put, and the
House dividing thereon, thereappeared for the motion, seveu ; againstit,
three.

For the motion-
Mr. SwEETM-5AN

- Pow ER
- NIATIN
- CARTER
- KouGn

- PACK
-- IOYLES

So it 1)assed in the affiriative.
Ordered, that Mr. :H oy rs, NIr. MA R T N, VIr. Sw E ET3AN, M'r.

POW ER, Mi'. CARTE R, and Mr. RoWbeaCo'mmittee toprepare t he said
Bill.

Mr. SPEAKEn laid before.the House a letter from Mr. Acting Secreta-
ry j'enplemian, acquainting him, for the information of the House, *tliat
his Excellency vould receive a Committee of the:H ouse with the Address
passed this day, on Monday next at eleven o'clock.

Then. the loase adjourned until' Monday next, at tivelve of the clock.

R. IowLEi reported fron the committee appointed to presentt to his
Excellency the address of the H* use passed..on .Satirday,.tihat. the

committee had presented lthe said address to his. Excellency accordingly,
and liat in reply thercto his Excellency was. pleased to. say he would
cause the Returns therein mentioned to be laid before the Ilouse.

- Mr. CARSON reported front hlie committee appointed .o prepare the
Draft of a bill for founding and .estalishing a classical Academy in this
Colony, and he presented to the House the draft 6f a Bil. for that pm;pose
which iwas received and read a first time.

Ordered, that: the said Bill be read a second ti*me on. Monday next.
On motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. P.. BuaowN.
Ordered, that the.said Bill be printed for the useof Ilie Meibers oi

this House.
Mr. P. BROWN, pursuant to notice and Ìeave gianted, presented a Bl

Io authorize summary proceedings in the CircuitCourts in certain cases;
and the same Vas received and read a first time.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time on Vedunesday n ext.
The.order of the day for the .House to resolve itself into a cormmitfee

bf the whole flouse on the bill·for'the limitation of the duration-of the
Assemblies of this Colony, being read-

Mr. PAs inoved, seconded by Mr. P. BIowN,

. Repert of Co;nnitee tg
present Addres,

Bili for establishing ad
Arademy premented and
read lit ime.

2d reading.

To be printed.

Bill to establishb ummary
juridietion .presented &
read ist time.

da reaing.

Order of dayre4d

Committed.

Committee appointed to
pretiÎ tishery bill

A gainst the motion-
Mr. CARsON

-- ENTr
- P. BaowIn

commitec.

Titme foi receiving Ad-
dres fixed.

MONDAY, JANUtInty 25, 18..
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ÍWolion thereon-.

Amendment moved and
negatived.

,Houe in Committee on
duration of Parliamentbil

Report

Agreed to.

Bill to be engrossed.

3d reading

Letter from His Excellen.
cy tranhniitting bonnsry
Financial Dociments

To lie on table

Duration of Assemblies
biü read 3d time

Ainendment thereto mov.
ed

liouse divide thereon

Thiat Mr. IiÔYLÉS do take the chair of the comnittee,-«ihich bbin
put-

Mr. CARTER moved, seconded by Mr. Row, in amendment, that M'r.
PETER BRowN do take the chair of the committee,-which, being put;
passed in the negative.

The original motion was then put and passed in the affirmative.
The House then resolved itself into a cutmittn e on the said bil.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. Il oYLEs took the chair of the cOimittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
Mr. IIOYLES reported from* the committee that they liad gdne through

the said bill and had agreed to the same wlthout any amendment ; and
he delivered the bill ih at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.
Ordered, tlat the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Then the louse adjourned uitil to-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

TUESDAY, JAN UARY 26, 1836.

R SPiEAKER lavs beforethe H ouse aletter'from Mr. Acting 'e-
cretary Teiùpfeman, transmitting, by direction of his Excellen-

cy the Govel-nor, an account of the sums received by the Colonial Trea-
surer for the Granting oflicenses, aid on account of fees, penalties aild
forfeitures.

The said account was read by the Clerk, and
Ordered, that the said Documents do lie on the table to be perused by

the Menibers of the House.-(See Appendix.)
Agreeably to the order.of the day, an engrossed Bill to limit the dura-

tion of the Assemblies of this Colony, was read a third time, and there-
upon-

Mr. Row moved, seconded by Mr. Koauni, that all the ivords of iie
first section after the word " determine" be expunged, and that in ac-
cordance with the suggestion of his Majesty's Government contained in
his Excellency's speech at the opeiing of the present Session, the f6l-
lowing words be inserted in placeof the wvords soexpunged, viz., "on

the thirty first day of December, which vill he in the year of Oui
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Thirty nine."-
Which, being put, and the House dividing thereon, therë appeared,

for the amendnent, four; against it, six.
For the 'm'iidrment. Against the aniendment.

Mr. CARTER
- Row
- HOY LES
- Kouau

Anendment negatived

Motion for bill to pas
e ilh

Tif)e
haoute diiide thereon

Mr. P. BRovN
- PACK

- CAIRSON
- SVEETMAÑ

- POwER
-- KENTr

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. P. BaowN, mnoved-
That the said Bill do pass,and that the title be "An act to limit the du..

ration of the present and ail future Houses of Assedi ùy of this Colony"
whereupon the House divided, when there appeared for lie motion, six
against it, four.
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For the motion- Against the motiôn-
Mr. CARSON Mr. Row
- POWEa - Kouan

- KENT - CARTER
- P. BaowN- HoYLES.
- PACK
- SWEETMAN.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, accordi ngly.
Ordered, that Mr. PAcK do carry the Bill up to the Legislative

Counril and desire their concurrence.
Mr. SPEAKER laid before the Hoise a letter from Mr. Acting Secre-

tary Templeinan transmitting, hy direction of his Excellency the Gover-
nor, certain iteturns relative to the Revenue, prayed for by the Bouse
il their address of Friday last.

The said Returns were then read by the Clerk.-(See Appendir.)
Ordered, that the said Documents dolie upon the table.

On motion of Mr. SvEETMAN, secoided by Mr. PowmEn.
Resolved, that titis Ilouse do now resolve itself int)o a committee of

the whole louse to consider of a supiply to be granted to his Ma;jesty,
And t he H ouse resolved itself into the said conmittee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. PowE R took tke chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
Mr. PoWEl reporied from the comnittee that they lad madé sone

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him·to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, t ha the said committee have leave to sit again.
On motion of Mr. Sw'EETMAN, seconded by Mr. CARsoN,
Ordered, liat the Estimnates and Financial Statements laid before the

Hoiuse by his Excellency the Governor be referred to the conmittee of
Sipply.

On motion, the House again resolved itself into a cominittee of the
whole flouse on the consideration of a Supply to be granted to liîs Ma-
jesty.

On motion of Mr. P. BaowN, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Ordered, thuat Nir. IIOYLEs do take the chair of thesaid committee
T he House then resolved itself into the said comnittee.
Mr. SPi;AKiE R left the chair.
Mr. H oY LES took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SP EAK ER resulmed the chair.
Mr. HOYLES repo'ted from the committee that they had made some

progress i n the business to them referred, and had directed him to nove
for leave to sit agai.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again
Resolved, that this House will, on Thursday next, again resolve it-

selfinto thesaid committee.
On motion of Mr. P. BRowN, seconded by Mr. PÀcr,
Resolved, that a select committee be appointed toehquirdintoand

report upon the state of the Police in ite Otpot-ts, and alsò tb report
such alterationsand changes therein.as they nay deetm necesslfy.

Moti curtie&

Bill seut t*<~ci

Letter from the Secretary
<rattqittiug Reveule Re,
turne.

To lie on table.

Hou.e l Committee .e
Nupply.

Report-

Progresa.

Estiatea &c. referred to.
conmittetof Supply.

nousenauan in committee
of ýuppmy.

Chairma thereofapplisiw
ted.

Report.

Progreu.

Lave to .it again

Ou 'Ihrbday ne!.

Select committee appolu
ted to repatt udu Obt: .
Fort Police estabîliàmete
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Committee named. Ordered, that Mr. P. BROWN, MIr. P"ACK,Mr. CARTEa, Mr. POWEI,
Mr. SwEETMAN and Mr. RoW. do form such comnmittee.

Then the [ouse adjourned until Thursday next, at twelve of the clock

TIHURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1816.

lTill to e tablish summary
jurisdictiou reud 2d tiime.

Committea

For'Saturday next.

Hlouse in committee on
Sheritrs Bill.

'eport m"ndments there
-oiwihweie

Agreed to.

Bih to be engrossed.

.3j reading.

Iesage from Council

Acceaina to the .confer-
ence requested.

Maages appointe&

Â Bill to anîtlorize summlary proceediuigs in the Circuit Courts in cer-
tain cases, was read a second. n

,On motion of Mr. P. BaowN, secoled by Ir. MARTIN,
- Ordered, that the said Bil be committed to a comlmittee of the whole
Iionse.

Resolved, that tiis Flouse will, on Satnrday next, resoive itself ino a
committee of I lie whole flouse on the consideration of t he said Bill.

greeablv ti he order of le day, Ilhe Ilouse resol v itself inito a comi-
mittee of ibie whole llouse on the consideration of the Bill regulatethe
Office of Siheriff.

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr.,PowER took tbe chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
Mr. PowR I reported frOni the comnittee that th4'eV hai gone thîrotrl(It

the said"bilt and hiad made several amendmnents to the sa ie, hicli they
hîad directed him to report to the 11ouse ; and hie delivered the bill vith
tbe amuendments in al the'Clerk's Table.

And lie said amenidments haviniîg been read throLughout a first and
second time, were, u pon tileluestiol put I hereon, agreed to by the Flouse.-

Ordered, tih.t tlhe said hill as anended be engrossedI.
Ordered, tlhit the said Bill be read a tird ltime to-morrov.
A Message fromn tis M ajestv's ( ou ne'.
Mr. Robinuson, one of ihe Masters in Chancerv, brought down from

h is Majesty's Coutcil the following Message.
(Council Chamber, 28th January, 1836.

lis lajesty's Conneil acquaint the Assemblv, that they accede to,
Ie conference regnested, and have appoinied twO Managers to meet Ihe-
Managers fiom the Assembly iii te Comwmittee rooi of thie Council, at
one o'cloclk ou Londay riext.'"

" J. J. BOULTON"
And then the Messenger iithudrew.
Orderedthat Ir. CARTER, Mr.CARsoN, Mr. 1loYLEs and Mr. PAcK

do manage the said conference on the part of this louse.
Then the louse adjourned util to-mîorrow, at twelve of the clock..

FRIDAY, JANUA R Y 29, 1836è

Sherlils Bill read 3d time. GREEABLY to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill to regulate
the Officeof Steriff, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. P. BRowN, seconded by Mr. PoWER,
aued. Resolced, that the said Bill do pass. and that the title be " An act to

regulate the Office of Sheriff and fIor the aniual appointment of Sheriffs
in the several Judicial Districts of this Island.

sent to Couneai Ordered, that Mr. P. BRowN do carry the: Bill - p to his Majesty's'
Council and.desire their concurrence.
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Agreeably to the order of the day,the Ho-use resolved itself into a com-
rni ttee ofthe ivhole flouse, oit thle consideration of the bill for the relief
of sick and disabled seamen, fishermen, and other persons.
- Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr. Powaai took the chair of lthe committee.
Mr. SPEAKEiR resuned the chair.
Mr. PowEn reported from the committee that they had made somer

protrress in the business to them referred, and had directed hiîn to move
for leave Io sit again on the futiher consideration of the sane.

Ordered, that the said committee have leaveto sit again.
Resolved, that this 1 louse will, on Monday next, againa resolve itself

Ïinto the said connittee.
Mir. CARTER gave ntilice that, on Tuesd av next, he woild move for

leave la brin g i a bill to arnend an act passed in the fouti year of his.
Miijstv's iteigni, etittied " An act for declaring all Lauided Property
iii Nei founidland Real Chattels."

Ir. MA arzx gave notice that, on Monday next, he-should move arr
address to his 1 xcellenicy the Governor, pra. ung far copies of arounts
furnished tohbis Excellency by the surveyors appoinited for surveying
a niarkinmg out highways,i pursuance of die vote of last >ession,--
and a detailed statement of the suis severally paid and disbursed to-
such surveyors.

Then the House adjourned tuntil Mondiy next, at twelve of the clock.

"-Ouse la cnmittee M~
Seaaien'a relief biml6

Notice of W Il te emend the,

huis relatie to rae d sup
yeyuor.

MONDA Y, FiEBRUARY 1, 1836.

Petit ion ofRobert brown, Jun., Jonas Soper and others, inhabi-
lants of Brigus and Cupids, was presented to the flouse by Mr.

P. Bows, aud thesaine was received and read, setting forth-that hIe
)eitioner-s (Ihe inhaibitants of Britgtus) are a commuîmty ofsorne iwelve

or fifteen hunmîdred rcsidentsprosecutinig exltensive se;ul and rod fisheries,
by hiih means, at certain seasonls of the year, the population is nearly
douibled ,-t hat in consequence of th e nevly-appoited Sti peidiary Na-
gistrate residiig in Port de Grave, the petitioners are put to a consider-
able degree of inconvenience, aitended iili great pecuniary loss and
iwaste of tine, as well as personal risque, in crossinîg the Bay of Port de
Grave at all seasonsof the year in order to obtain Justice, or in atterdance
on the Couti as Grand Juirors, or wilnesses, orothîerwise. 'i'he petition-
ers, (the people of Cupids) a population of abouit hunidreds, feel
the injur*y in comnoi w'ith the inihabitants of Brigns, as tleir signa.
tures to the said petition would testif.v, and that the people of the upper
parts of the Bay would find it mucli casier and safer to come to Brigus
than to go to Port de Grave-tlie onejourney they cai perform by land
in a fewi hours-the other must be done on the water, or by walking all
round the southern Gut, a distanre of many miles ; on lie other land
the iniabitants of Bay Roberts and the neighlbourhood, w'ould.snff'er no-
thing by the removal of lthe Court, owing to iheir proximity to Harbor
Grace, the seat of lthe Northern Circuit Court, and ibe residence of a re.
gular Magistracy.

That the petitioners would therefore humnbly represent to the Bouse
that·if the resources of the colony will afford but one-stipendiary Magis.
trate to the said part of the Bay, Port de Grave is not a fit place for his
residence ; in confirmation of which petitioñérs beg to state the fact that
in making up a Grand Jury, three-fourlhs ·of ils Members are sum-

Petition freon the lnhabE.
tamitx of erieux & Cupide
relative , the atipeudiar7
51 agistrale.
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Ve~fn°,&-

ef'erred to tbe commitee

Conference on books beld

Report.

Petition presented and
withdrawa for înformality

Aeademy bill read 2d time

comuslu.

House In committeeon the
seamn'arliebil',

monedfron Briqs and Cupids, who have to attend the sunmons of
the Court, at al seasons and in all weather, or subject themselves to a
fine for nion-attendance.

That of the four Magistrates residing at Port de Grave, three (inclu-
ding the stipendiary Magistrate) are mercantilé men, p;rincipals of the
onlv three houses of business in that place. That the petitioners con-
ceive the appointment of commercial Magistrates to sit in matters of
dispute between Suppliers ani Dealers, is incompatible with the true
administration of Justice,-that the Stipendiary laqistrate, at least,
should be free froin the trairmmels of business. 'hat the petitioners have
paid into the Custon House, the past twelve months, between two and
three lundred poundsfor Colonial and Imperial Duties, ivhile the neigh-
bouring district of Port de Grave has not conitribeited as nany shillings.
The petitioners, therefore, hubnly submit to the flouse that their coin-
parative commercial importance-the number ani increasiin g nature of
their population-their vicinity Io many other populous settlements-
and their contributinrg towards the Colonial Re'enue-entitle them to
the favourable protection and assistance of the Local Goverument, and
therefore h uimbly pray the flouse vill see fit to aîpropriate asurm or
money for the salary of a stipendiary Magistrale to reside at Brigs,.
and that the House vill recomrnend his Excellency the Governor to ap-
point a person of competent talents, anid wholly unconnected with busi-
ness to fill the situation. 'Tlie petitioners. further pray that the House
willvote a further soim of money for the erection of a lock-up liouse,
with a small sessions room adjoining-~tie petitioner's having frequently
been obliged to make prisons of their own dwellings, nitcli against hie
safety and peace of' îtenselves arid fànilies.

On motion of MIr. P. BiROWN, seconded by 1r. PAciç,
Ordered, ihat tie said petition be referred to the select conmittee ap-

pointed to enquire into, and. report upon, the Police of the Ishand.

The time for holding the conference with his Majesty's Council on
the subject of the custody of the Books lately purchased for the use of
the Legislature, beinig arrived-

The names of the managers were called over, and they went to the
conference.

And being returned, Mi. CARTER reported that the managers had
been at the conference, and had complied witlh the instructions of the·
Bouse.

A petition of Thomas Gamble was presented by Mr'. PAC, and read.
priaying pecnniary aid, and thereupon, on motion-

Ordered, that Mr. PAcK have leave to withdraw the said petition fôr
informality-his Excellency the Governor's conse nt to the presenting of
the same not having been obtained.

Ag'reeably to the or'der of the day, a bili to establish a Classical Aca-
demny in this Colony, ias read a second time.

On motion of Mr' CAnsoN, seconded by Mr. Koucr,
Ordered, that the said bil be committed. to a committee of the whole.

Ho use,
-Resolved, that this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself iuto a

committee of the whole House, on the consideration of the said bill.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse resolved itself into a

committee of the whole House on the further consideration of theBilt
for thexelief of sick and disabledseamen, fishermen, and other per-
soris.
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Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. PowER took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resurned the chair.
Mr. PowER. reported froni the committee that they had gone through

the said bill and had made several amendments therein, which they
had directed him to report to the House ; and he delivered the bill with
the amendments in at the Clerk's Table. And the said amendments
having been read throughout a first and second time, were, upon the
question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said biIl as amended be engrossed.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Thursday next.
A Message from his Majesty's Council,
The Master in Chan cery brought down from the Council the follow-

ing written Message.
Mr Speaker,

IH is Majesty's Council request a conference with the flouse of Assein-
bly on the subject of the last con ference, and have appointed Managers
to meet the Managers from the Assembly in the Comiittee room of the
Council presently.

H. J. BOULTON.
Council Chamber,

1st February, 1836, 2 P. M.

And then the Messenger N- ithdrew.
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr.C.ARso N,
Resolved, that the conference requested by his Majesty's Council be

agreed to.
Ordered, that Mr. CARTER. do go up to his Majesty's Council and

acquaint them that this H ouse have agreed to the Conference requested
by them.

Ordered, that the Managers of the last conferencé do manage this
conference.

And their names being called over they went to the conference.
And being returned,-Mr. CARTER reported that the Managers had

been at the conference and had agreed to report as follows:--
That it is the opinion of his Majesty Concil that a Book-Case be pro-

vided and placed in the Committee Room up stairs, and that three Keys
be provided to the Lock upon the sane, one Key to be for the use of the
President of the Council, another for the Speaker of the House of As-
sembly, and athird to be kept by the Librarian or such person in.whose
charge the Books may be placed.

Ordered, that the said report dolie upon the table.
Mr. CARsoN gave notice that, to-morrow, he sbould move that the

message fron his Majesty's Council this day delivered to the House, re-
questing a conference, be referred to a committee ofthe whole Houseon
privileges.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole fHouse on the consideration of the Bill for authorizing
summary proceedings in the Circuit Courts in certain cases.

Mr.*SPEA KER left the chair.
Mr. CoZBNs took the chair of-the committee,
Mr.. SPEAKER resumed the chair..

Reportsmenameatethere.
on-wbich wero

Agreed to.

Bill to be engromed

3a reading.

Msaefromn Concil

Requestiung a confeence.

Conférence agreed to.

Couricil acqua7tuted there-
of.

Manager.appointed-and

wet to coeérence

Returu and Report.

Notice of motion for e
Committee on Pu1vilege.

lieuse in columlttee on bl
to tanthoriz° sumamy je-
ridiction.
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Report, and amendient
thereon

Amendment agreed to.

Einl to be engrossed.

3d reading.

Address to his Excellency
"moved for Surveyors ae-

cou nts.

Agreed to.

Uraft of the address pre.
sented and read.

Adopted

Committee to presentsame

Further notice of Bill to
prevent exportation or
Bait

Notice of:motion for bill
to repeal Law Society act.

Mr. CoZENS reported froimî the committee that they liad gone tlirougù
the said Bill and had made an ameindment tlierein, vhichthey haddirec-
ted him to report to the Bouse; and lie delivered the Bill with the amend-
ment in at the Clerk's Table.

And the said anendment havinig been read irotighout a first and se-
cond time was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by tlhe House.

Ordered, that the said Bill as amended be eng'rossed.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. MARTIN moved, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr. PACK,

that it be-
Resolved, thatan address be presented to his Excellency the Gover-

nor, praying that he will cause to be laid before the Hlouse copies of the
accounts furnished to his Excellency by the Surveyors appointed to sur-
vey and mark out lines of highjways in pursuance of the vote of the Le-
gislature of last Session for that purpose, and a detailed statenent of the
sums severally paid and disbursed by such Surveyors

Which, being put, passed in the affirmative.
Mr. MARTIN accordingly presented to the louse the draft of an ad-

dress in pursuance of the foregoing Resolution, w'hich wasread by the
Clerk, and is as follows

To His ExcellencyV H ENRY PLEsCoTT,
Esquire, Companion qf the most
Honorable Military Order of the
Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Chief in and over the Island of
Newfoundlcd and its Dependen-
cies, 4'c. 4-c. 4c.

May it please your Excellency,
The Bouse of Assembly respectfully request tliat your Excellency will

be pleased to direct thatthere be laid before the louse copies of the ac-
counts furished toyour Excellency by the Surveyors appoinited tosu rvey
lines of roads and highways pursuant to the vote of fie Legislature of
last Session for that purpose, and a detailed statemniat of the sums seve-
rally paid to such Surveyors for their services.

Resolved, that the said address he adopted and engrossed.
Ordered, that Mr. MARTIN and Mr. P>AcIK, bea committeeto present

the sanie to bis Excellency.
Mr. CARTER gave further notice for Thursday,of the Bill to prevent

the selling of Bait to aliens of iiich lie liad given notice for to-day.
Mr. PACK gave notice that, to-mnorroiv, lie should înove for leave t0

bring in a Bill to repeal an act passed in the fourth year of his Majesty's
reign entitled " an act to incorporate a Law Society in Newifoundland
and to regulate the admission of Barristers and Attornies to practise the
Law in the several Courts of this Island."

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the dock.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1836.

T-ime for receiving ad-
dress of Yesterday fixed

MJR. SPEAKER laid before the House a letter from the Acting Colo.
nial Secretary, acquainting him,. for the information ofthe louse,

that bis Excellency would receive a Committee of the House wi:th the
address passed yesterday, on Thursday uext at eleven of the clock.
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Pursuant to the order of the day an engrossed bill to authorise sum- ,l janri" e a
mary proceedings in the Circuit Courts of this Island in certain cases, irme
vas read a third time.

On motion of Mr. P. BROwN, seconded by Mr. PACK,
Resolved, that the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to Passed

authorise summary proceedings in the several Courts of Law in this Is- Til
land in certain cases."

Ordered, that Mr. P. BRowN do carry the bill up to his Majesty's Sent to Councl.!

Council and desire their concurrence. of the Constables
A Petition of the Police Constables of the Central District, was pre- for the Central District

sented by Mr. KENT, (who stated in his. place that his Excellency the presentei nd read

Governor being acquainted with the subject matter ofthe said petition,
consents that the Flouse proceed thereon, as they may think fit)
and the said petition was received and read, setting forth-that the peti-
tioners comprise the whole of the Stipendiary Constables, in and for
the said district,-that they have large families depending upon them
for their daily support, and have, during past years, devoted the whole
of their tine, both day and night, as occasion required, to the publie
service in their said capacity. That, until of late years, the petitioners
enjoyed, independent oftheir salaries (which vere upon an average £35
per annum) the perquisites arising fron the Sheriff's office, for Bailiff's
fees, and fees arising from their attendance upon the Superior Courts,
vhich with the fées derived from the Police office, made a salary ofabout
£70 eaci, and yielding a coinpetent allowance for the maintenance of
themselves and fanilies. That by the reduced sum voted last session
for the support of the Police establishment of the· said Central District,
Bis Excellency the Governor vas obliged to lessen the nuniber of Con-
stables last spring from nine to six, to perforn the requisite duties, be-
sides which the sum voted did not even then realize the salaries they
before received. That from various Legislative enactments recently
made, the petitioners have had (although lessened in number) great ad-
ditional labour thrown upon then, whilst at the same tinie they have
been deprived of all the fees arising fron the SheriffPs office-the bene-
fit of £50 per annun, voted the last session to the Constables for su-
perintending the convicts, at hardlabour upon the roads-and subjected
to a great decrease of fees in the Police Department (which for the last
year did not exceed £3 each,) and yet are obliged to attend officially
upon the sittings of every superior Court.-That in consequence of such
reduction and additional duty, the petitioners are actually unable to
maintain themselves, and devote the whole of iheir time to their respec-
tive situations, with the present smuall salaries allowed the,-and pray-
ing the House to take their case into consideration, and grant them such
as to the flouse may seem rneet.

On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr.- MARTIN, kaeerred to the select
Ordered, that the said Petition be referred to the select committee Commiîtee on Police

appointed to report upon the Police of the Island.
Mr. CARTER, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a hill aen a Chat.

to amend an act passed in the fourth year of his Majestys Reign,
entituied " An act for declaring all landed property in Newfound.
land Real Chattels," and the same was received and read a first time.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time on Friday next. 2d reading.

Mr. PACK, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to BiltorePeaLaw society
repeal an act passed in the fourth year of his Majesty's Reign, entituled
" An act to incorporate a Law Society in Newfoundland, and to regulate
the admission of Barristers and Attornies to practise the Law in the se-
veral Courts of this Island," and the same was received and read a first
time.
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Ordered, thiat the said bill be read a second time on Thursday next.
On motion of Mr. MAB.TIN, seconded by.Mr. KENT,

The flouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole flouse on the
further consideration of a supply to be granted to his Maijesty.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. BOYLES took the chair of the coimmittee.
Mr. SPEAIKE R resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made sone

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to inove
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said comnittee haveleave to sit again.
Resolved, that this House will, on Monday next, again resolve itself

into the said committee.

A Message from his Excellency the Governor.

Mr. Acting Secretary Templenan acquainted the Flouse that lie had
a message from his Excelleicy the Governor, signed by his Excelleni-
cy ; and he presented the saie to the louse. And hie said Message
w;as read by Mr. Speaker (ail the M1embers being nîtcovered) and is
as follows:

MESSAGE
"FI. PREFSCOTT'-

The Goveriior transmits for the consideration of the House of Assem-
bly a Report which las been made by the Commissioners appoinited
under the Statute Labour Act, for the Central district, stating iliat in
the execution of their duty certain expenses have been incurred, and ro-
posing improvements at the head of " Maddox's Laie" and near "Beck's
Cove." The concTuding paragraph of the said report his Excellency
likewise recomnends to the consideration of the Hotuse.

Governnient House,
2d February 1836.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Report mentioned in the said Message vas read by the Cler.-
(See Alppendix.)

Ordered, that the said documents do lie upon the table for the peru-
sal of the nembers of the House.

Myr. SPEAK EM laid before the 1House a letter from Mr. Acting Secre-
tary Templeman, transmitting, by command of bis Excellency to be laid
before the louse, pursuant to the Colonial Act of the last session, cap.
13., a report which lias been made by the Conmissioners of roads in this
district of their proceedings d uring the past season. That on the sub-
ject of the ' Kiig's Bridge,' referred to in the said report, a correspon.
dence with the commissioners had already by his Excellency's desire
been laid before the House.

1.T'he report and accounts accompanying the said letter were read>y
the Clerk.-(See Appendix.)

Ordered, that the said letter and documents do lie upon the table to
be perused by the Members of the House-

Mr. PAcK gave notice that, on Friday next, he would move for leave
to bring in a bill to place at the disposal of his Excellency the Governor
the sum of five hundred pounds to prevent the spreading of small pox.
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Then the House adjourned until Thursday next, at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1836.

P URSUA NT to the order of the day, an engrossed bill for the reliefof sick and disabled seanen, fishermen, and other persons, was read
a third time, and thereupon-

Mr. SWEETMAN moved, seconded by Mr. P. BROWN,
That the word " Forty" be struck out of the 5th line of the 16th sec-

tion, and the word "Twenty" be substituted in lieu thereof.
Which being put, passed in the affirmative ; and the said amendment:

ivas made in the bill at the table of the House.
On motion of Mr. RoYLEs, seconded by Mr. PACK,
Resoleed, that the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " An act for

the relief of sick and disabled seanen, fishermen and other persons."

Ordered, that Mr. HOVLEs do carry the bill up to bis Majesty's
Council and desire their concurrence.

Several Members having retired, and there being present Mr .SPE AKER,
Mr. Row, Mr.-KENT, Mr. MARTIN, and Mr. I>OWR,-at ten minutes
past one P. M. Mr. SPEAKER adjourned the House for want of a Quo-
rum.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Seameenrelief bin read
3d time.

Amendment thereon-

Agreed to.

Pased
Tite

Sent to Council.

Holise adjoura for want of
a Quorum.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 183G.·

M R. SPEAKER laid before the House a letter from Mr. Acting Co-
lonial Secretary Templeman, transmitting, by comnand of his

Exceilency, a Return of the sums severallydisbursed to the surveyors ap-
pointed to survey and mark out lines ofroads and highways-in compli.
ance with the address of the House presented yesterday.

Thie said Réturns vere read by the Clerk.--(See .Ippendix.)
Ordered, that the said Returns do lie upon hie table.
A Petition of Thomas Gamble, of Carbonear, merchant, was pre.

sented by Mr. PA cK, (who·stated in his place that bis Excellency the
Governor being acq uainited with the contents thereof, consents: that the-
House proceed thereon, as they may thinkfit) andithe said petitioti was re-
ceived and read, setting forth-that on the eighth day ofJulv last the pe.
titioner received from Li verpool, by way of St. John's, in thé schooner·
Unity, sundry bales, with their-invoices, accompanied with. the invoices·
of other goods, which, upon examination, were·found not to.have arrived;
into the said schooner. That the val ueof the goods whicli did not ar-r'
rive was invoiced at £342 2s. 5d. That petitioner's Agents in St;.
John's, Messrs. Reidell&. Co., presuming on the receipt of the invoices;
that all the articles named in them were on board·of the ·said; schooner,
forthwith, on the said eighth day of July, paid;the duty of two anda· balf
per cent. upon the amount of all the invoices into the hands of the Ho-
norable the Collector- of the Customs, thierebyoverpaying.the sum of
Eight pounds and Eleven shillings, stërling, being the amuntof duty

Letter rrom the Colonai
Secreary, trar"itti. g a -
couait cf diabursement paid
to rad "urveyor.

Toe len table

Petition of Thomas Gam.
ble praying relief, recel.
ved and read.
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*ltiion &-c

ererred to a select tor
Tnttee

Petaion or s. i Daniel
presented and read

Referred to committee of
Supply.

Petition of J. F. Tobia
preseuted and read

Reterred t commite o,
supply.

,on the articles not arrived. That on the tenth of.September, ini the year
aforesaid, the goods corresponding to the invoice No. 3, arrived in the
Brig Dash, by way of Liverpool, at St. John's, (they havinîg been pre-
viouisly forwarded to Derry, in Ireland) upon which the dnty of twa
-and a half per cent. was again paid .by the. petitioner's agents. Tlhat
the original cause of the mistake in forwarding the ulseless invoices arose
from the circurustance of the petitiomer's correspondent having purchas-
ed at the same period goods for petitioner as well as for t wo Establishments
in Ireland,-and praying h lie ioise w ill take his case into its considera-
tion, and direct thesaid overpaid su[m ofeight pounds and eleven siiliings
,Io be refunded to him.

On motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. Powpa,
Ordered, that the said petition be referred to a select committee toex-

a:-mine and report tipon, with power to send for persons and papers.
Ordered, that Mr. PAcK, Mr. [owcu, and Mr. HoVLES 0 compose

tle said committee.
A petition of Steplien J. Daniel, of Carbonear, Gentleman, was pre-

sented by Mr. PACK, (who stated that his Excellenry tlhe Governor be-
ing acquainted with the contents of the said petition, consents that the
House proceed thereon as they may ihink fit,) and the same was received
and read, setting forth-that the petitioner having been appointed In-
spector ofWeights and Measures for the district of Carbonear and Wes-
tern Bay, by the Magistrates of the Northern District, applied -to the
lion. the Treasurer of the Colony, for a set of standard weights and mea-
sures, similar to those imported in the year 1822, but was informed that
no funds had been voted by the llouse for ihat purpose. Petitioner, not-
vithstanding, considering lt his duty, and impresse:1 with a deiire that

so essential an act shotld not be inoperative, iurchased at his own ex-
pense a set of standard weights and measures, marked and stamped by
the Inspector for the district of St. John's, as also the necessary stamps,
&c. for the particulars of which, together.with other expenses, petition-
er refers to attested accounts annexed, by which it would appear that lie
had not only not been compensated for his trouble, but has been at a pe-
cuniary loss; and praying the House wili take the circumstance into
their consideration, and award him such remuneration as his services
deserve.

On motion of Mr. PAcic, seconded by Mr. PowER,
Ordered, that the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.
A petition of James F. Tobin, whose name was thereto subscribed,

was presented by*Mr. Row, (who stated in his place that his Excellen-
cy the Governor being acquainted witlh the contents of the said petition,
consents that the House proceed thereon as they may think fit,) and the
same was received and read,setting forth-that he was master of the Brig
Xorman, of Halifax, while on a voyage from Annapolisto St. John's,-
vas wrecked in the Bay of Placentia, on the third of December last, him-
self and his crew of five men, after enduring nuch hardship and priva-
tion, arrived at St. John's, overland, on the eighteenth of December,-
that himself and the said men were entirely destitute and unable to sup-
port themselves,-that the said crew are ail natives of Nova Scotia, and
are all anxious to return thither-and that an opportunity now offers, by
which they may be conveyed to Halifax,-and praying the House will
be pleased to grant the crew a sufficient sum to defray their expenses
while here, and also to afford them a conveyance to their native country.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. PAcN,
r Ordered, that the said petition be referred to the committee of supplay.
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A Petition of the Inhabitants ofthe Town of Harbor Grace, was pre-
sented by Mr. P. BROwN, and the same was received and read,-setting
forth-that in the vear 1826 a sum of about Three hundred pourids,
raised by subscription from the Inhabitants of Harbor Grace and Car-
bonear, was expended in improving the public Road between these pla-
ces. That at present the said road is highly dangerous, and quite im-
passable for carts or any other vehicle, and fron the localities of its line
it is impossible Io nake it a grood one, ivithout expending on it a larger
sum than would be required to construct a new road on a more eligible
line. The Petitioners submit the obvious necessity of affording the Pub-
lic the facility of a hetter communication hetween thesaidTowns, which
from thei r central position are the thoroughf.ires of the District of Con-
ception Bay, and praying that a sun of mnouey sufficient to defray theex-
pense of making a more eligible road with the necessary bridges, be
granted by the House, and that a surver of the sanie be directed.

On motion of Mr. P. BROwN, seconded by Mr. KOUGH,
Ordered, that the said Petition be referred to the cominittee ofsupply.
Mr. Sw E ET MAN gave notice that, to. morrow, lie would nove iliat an

address be preseited to his Excellency the Governor, praying that he
vill be pleased to acquaint the 1louse whether lie las received any in-
formation fron his Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies, relative Io the suim of£9000, said to have been granted by the In:i-
perial Parliament for the service of this Colony ; and that le will be
pleased to lay the same before the louse,

Mr. P. BRowN gave notice that, to-morrow, lie would move that an
address he presented to his Excellency the Governor, praying that he
wvould cause a Returi of the fees, poundage and perquisites of the She-
riff of the Colonîy, for the last year, to be laid before the House.

Mr. PAcK, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill for
granting to his Majesty the suim of Five hundred pounds, towards pre-
ventinîg the spreading of small pox, and the same was received and read
a first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time to-moriow.
Mr. PAcK gave notice that, at the second reading, heshould move tliat

the Rules of the House, in reference to the passing of Bills, be suspend-
ed so far as related to the said Bill.

A * Message from the Governor.
Mr. Acting Secretary Templeman acquainted the House that lie was

the bearer of ibur messages from his Excellency tle Governor, signed by
bis Excellency ; and he presented the sanie to the HBouse. And the said
Messages were read by Mr. Speaker (all the Members being uncovered)
and are as followv, viz.

MESSAGE
"H. PRIEScoTT"

The Governor having received the accompanying Memorial from Mr.
Blaikie, transmits the same, in compliance with that Gentleman's re.
quest, for the consideration of the House of Assembly.

Government Bouse,
3d February 1836.
The Memorial accompanying the said address was then read by the·

Clerk and is as follows :
To His Excellency HiENRY PRBSCOTT,,-

Esq., C. B. Governor, 4•c.
The Memorial of James Blaikie, respectfully sheweth-

Petition of thelnhabiante
of Harbor Grace, prayiog
foraid to construct a new
Roud between that place
and Carboneur.

Ikeferred t° coettee °
supply.

Notice of motion for an
Addrens to bis Exceliency
relative ta a grant of
£900U te the Coiony.

al.o

For a refurn of SherifPe
fees, &c. for tie pst year.

Bill to grant £500 for
preveuting the extensieofoi
omail poi, read afiri tinte

2d readins.

Notice or motion to ....
pend te Rles fe tbe
Hanse in referenee te tbd
.aid Bill.

Message transmittinag Me
mrial froin J. Blaikiea
Esq.
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mim cThat in consequence of the Legislature of this 1sland· having consoli-
dated the Offices of Clerk of the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts,
your Excellency's Memorialist vas deprived ofthe latter Office and of a
salary of Two hundred pounds per annum.

That on the 13th March, 1835, Memnorialist addressed your Excellen-
cy, setting forth the particulars of the very numerous and various im-
portant public offices which he had filled in this Island for agreat many
years (to which your Menorialist begs leave to call vour Excellency's at-
tention), and praying your Excellency to transmit the said meniorial for
the consideration of tlie Flouse of Assenbly, with such observations as
your Excellency might be pleased to make thereon. Your Memorialist
feels truly grateful for the prompt attention vith hvliich your Excellency
was please(l to recommend bis claims for the favorable consideration of
the Colonial Legislature, whereby lie received a grant of £100 towards
compensating him foi loss of Office.

That your Memorialist on the Sth MNtay 183.5, again addressed vour
Excellency, recapitulating his former statenents, and praying iliat hie
might be appointed Clerk of the said Couis, and that in. the event of
yourExcellency's not being able to comply with yoir MNemorialist's re-
quest, that your Excellency would be pleased to submiit such statement
for the favorable consideration of his M'Iajesty's Goverunment..-

To this application, on the 19th A ugust last, by yoir Excellency's
directions, Memorialist was furnished with the fbllowing answer

"Extractof a despatch from the Right lonorable Lord Glenelg, to
his Excellency Governor Prescott, dated Downing Street,. 20th June,
1835"-" You will inforni Mr. Blaikie, in answer to his Memorial,that.
" if an opportunity shall hereafter occur of promnoting hin, his services.
"will not.fail to be considered.">

That as no provision has as yet been made for your Excellency's Me-
morialist, and as the means at present at his dlisposal are inadequate to
the maintenance and education of his large fdmily, your Memorialist
again begs leave to press his claims upon your Excellency's considera-
tion, and to request iat your Excellency will be pleased to reconmmend
to the Honorable the House of Assenbly to grant such further aid to
lemorialist as may seem meet.

And as in duty bound lie will ever pray.

(Signîed.)

St. John's, JAMES BLAIKlE.
Ist February, 1836. ý

MESSAGE.

H. PRESCOTT.

Message trensmitting the The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the accompanying
emorial of T. Danson' Petition, addressed to the HLouse by Mr. Thomas Danson 'one of the Ma-

gistrates at Harbor Grace.
Governnent Bouse,
5th February, 1836.

The said Petition was then read by the Clerk, setting forth-
That the Petitioner has resided many years frombhis youth, atFarbor

Grace: was honoured withhis first Coramission of the Peace in the
year 1817, by his xcellency Governor Pickniore-by his Excellency
Sir Cliarles ]Hamilton, Baronet, the Petitioner about three years after-
wards was appointed Keeper of the Rolls for Conceptiori. Ba''y District,.
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and in January, 1826, was by his Excellency Sir Thomas Cochrane Masie

appointed Keeper of the Rolls for the Northern District.
That the Petitioner believes it is well known to most of'the Members

of the House, thatfor many years lie ivasengaged extensively in mercan-
tile concerns, and that lie once possessed very ample means to supporte
himself and family in themost respectable manner ;-that losses in trade,
with heavy losses by failures in trade in Englond and other parts, occa-
sioned Petitioner to make an honorable retreat from mercantile business
soie years ago, leaving hini little besides his houseliold goods, which
ivas many years accumulatiig, and since bequeathed him and his family.
The loss of ail Petitioner's household goods, &c., witlh ail thmily clothing
and apparel, with other property belonging to his famtily, by the dread-
fui Fire that consu med the town of Harbor Grace in 18:32, is also well
known ; that Petitioner and fanily met the very heavy loss of nearly
£2000, added to the loss of his two sons (inariners) the same year, in
consequence of whicli, other resources besides his salary were nigh ex-
hausted, and Petitioner and his family suffered great deprivation without
the means of replacing the loss. That in the beginn ingof the year 1817
a great scarcity of provisions prevailed, when Petitioner was obliged to
distri bute £60 or £70 in provisions, &c., to distressed personsfromwhom
no remuieration could be expected, to appease an infuriated mob-and
contributed £30 besides, Io refuse which would have endangered life ;
and, by order of the then Magistrates here, £200 of provisions was ad-
vanced, for which Petitioier never received any remuneration from Go-
verînment or otherwise. 'That the great trade and extensive population
of Conception Bay, have required Petitioner's daily attendance in the
Office many hours for several years past ; and since it bas pleased his
Majesty to give to Newfoundlaind a Colonial Parliamxent, the various Acts,
passed thereby have st iIl rend ered more arduous the d uties of Stipendiary
Justices of the Peace here-equal to those of such Justices residing in
the Metropolis. That Petitionter has good reason to believe that in the%
performance of his magister-ial duties lie lias had the pleasing satisfaction:
of obtaining the good will and approval of the public generally,-îvas
such deemed requisite by the House it could be ascertained. With
much economy Petitioner finds the present salary is muîch inadequate to
support hin in comfortable independence in the office lie has so many
years had the honor to fill-(no private sources remaining) ; and pray-
ing that the House will be pleased to take his case into favorable cousi-
deration, and grant him such advance of salary as shall seem ineet.

MESSAGE.
H.. PESCOTT.

The Governor baving received from John Currie, the Gaoler at Bar. Menage
bor Grace, the accompanying Petition, praying that his Salary might be
increased, transmits the same for the favorable consideration oftheHouse
of Assembly.
Government Bouse,
5th February, 1836.

The said Petition was read by the Clerk setting forth-

That the petitioner when appointed to the office of Gaoler at Harbor
Gùace, was paid a salary of £40 per annurn, which, in the following
year, was reduced, and now remains at £30 per annum, which petiti-
oner states is inadequate to his services,'-and praying that bis case May
be taken into consideration,and an increase be made to bis salary.

41
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H. PREscOTT"
Msaetansmin c~

comirt for taluiQ Iii- 4i

Us Ex ceiency's remarks
lbhereon-

Tetition of Constables at
Harbor Grace and Carbo-

-ueur.

Contables petition read.

%loton for second reading
'f Bito repeal the Law

Society aci.

Amendment to reject the

Bivision thereoi.

A-mendment carried.

Bill to repeal the 25th&
26th Seetionas of te rtl

er. IV, cap. 67, en
dowa from Couneil.

MESSAGE.

The Gorvernor liiniks it rig t to transmit, for the consideration of the-
4oiue of Assembly, certain accounits coniected with the Recitration of

Voters in Conception Bay, forwarded to him by sone of the Magistrates
of thiat district.

By the copy of-a Circular Letter from the Colonial Secretary to the
Magistrates, dated 19th May, 1835, already iin possession of the House,
it vill be seen, that in the event of " the additional (ity imposed on the
Constables proving in anv cases very onerous, his Excellency would re-
commend them for a suitable compensation," but beyond this it was
never his Excellency's intention to authorise auy expenditure im con--
nexion with this subject.

The Governor also transmits a petition (addressed to the House) from
the Police Constables at Harbor G race and Carbonear, prayi tg remru-
neration for certain extra duties performed by tliem under several Acts.
of the Colonial Legislature.

Government House,
5th February 1836.
The accounts nentioned in the said Message were then read by the

Clerk .- (See ùAppendix.)
The petition from the Police Constables of Harbor Grace and Carbo-

iiear was also read by the Clerk, selting forth-
That petitioners have been called on hy certain acts passed by the

House to perform duties hitherto uikrnown to therm, viz.-'he nuisance
act, the road act, and the voters art-the two latter of which have taken
up a great portion of petitioners' tine-and ini perforinîg thesaid duties
petitioners had provided themselves with all necessaries ii travelling, & c.
That petitioners' sdlariesare so low tlbev are unable to support hemselves
and faruiliesin any way comfortable,and pray ing that ti accounts presen..
ted with the petition may ineet the approbation and attention of the Hlouse.

The order of the day for the second reading of a Bill to repeal an act
passed in the fourth year of his Majesty's reign, entituled " An act to.
incorporate a Law Society in Newfoundland and to regulate hie admis..
sion of Barristers and Attornies to practise he Law in the several
Courts of this Island," being read-aud a motion beiug made that the
said Bill be now read a second time :

Mr. Row noved, in amendment, and seconded by Mr. U oYLES-
That the said order of the day be discharged, and the said Bill be read

a second time this day six months ;-which being put, and the flouse
dividing thereon, there appeared, for theamend ment, six'; against it, five.

For the amendment. Against the amendment.
Mr. Kou .i

- Row
- HOYLES

- MARTIN
- CART ER
- CozBNs.

Mr. CARsoN
- KE NT
- PowER

- PACK
- 1'. BiRowN.

So it passed in the affirmative, and
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time this day six months.
A Message from his Majesty's Council,
The Master in Chancery brought down from his Majesty's Council

a Bill entituied " An act for repealing the twenty fifth and twenty sixtlb

d6

t
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sections of an act passed in the fifth year of the Reign ofhis late Majes.-
ty entituled 'An act for the better ad ministration of Justice in Newfound-
land and for other purposes,' and to make further provision for the dis-
tri bution of t lie estates of Insolvent Debtors"-to which the concurrence
of this House was requested.

And then he witlidrew.
Then the louse adjourned until to-morrov,.at twelve of the clock.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1836.

Mi1R. PA Cr, reported from the select committee to whom was refer-Jijj red the letition of Thomas Gamble ; and he read the report in
his place as follows :

The select comnmittee appointed to examine and report upon the peti.
tion of Thonas Gamble beg leaveto report, that they have enquired into
the allegations contained in the said petition, aud theyfind from the evi-
dence of Mr. J. M. Rendell, whon the conrnittee have had before them,
that lie, as the agent of tlhe petitioner, did actually payduties twice upon·
articles imported on account of the petitioner, and that the sum so over-
paid by lii was, as stated in the petition, Eight pounds and eleven shil-
lings sterliiir. Youîr committee therefore recomnend the prayer of the
said petition to the favorable consideration of the House.

On motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. POWER,
Ordered, tlat the said petition and report be referred. to the committee

of sipply.
A petition of Alfred Mayne, of Harbor Grace, Clerk of the Peace for

Conception l3ay, was (vith tie cousent of his Excellency the Governor
that the flouse may proceed lereon as they shall think fit) presented to
the House by Mr-. PETE BRoWN, and the same was received and read,
setting fortli-that the petitioner was during the month of July last ap-
pointed by his Excelleicy tlhe Governor Clerk of the Peace for Conception
Bay, for w hichofficeasum ofFifry pounds perannum had been appropria-
ted by the H Iouse,with the understanding,as petitioner conceived, that the
person filling the said office should be a Barrister, and one qualified to
conduct the Crimuinal and Civil Prosecutions. Petitioner begs to call
the attention of the House to the great increase of Criminal business in
the General Quarter Sessions, and of a consequent decreasein that of.
the Northern Circuit Court, by which the House will perceive that
a very considerable savinîg lias been effected last year to the Colo-
ny. That for many years previous to Criminal trials being under the
cognizance of the Magistrates, the Clerk of the Peace used. to receive a
considerable sum of fees for pau per cases, besides eighteen pounds for
keeping the Records, and Petitioner thus receives only Thirty-two
Pounds for conducting all the increase of business: That owing to great'
additional duty nearly the whole of Petitioner's time is occupied in the
Magistrates office; that he has frequently to employ e. assistaint,and that
he finds the salary at present granted him altogether inadequate to re-
munerate him for the trouble and anxiety which he must necessarily
undergo in the conducting of Crown Prosecutions;-and praying the
House to take his case into favorable consideration and grant him such
addition to his salary as the House may think his arduous and responsi-
ble duties entitle him to.

On motion of Mr. PowER, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Ordered, that the said Petition be referred to theselect committee apé.

pointed to enquire into and report upon the police of the IslanJ.

liéport of Select commità-
tee on T. Gamnhie' Peti.
tion.

Referred ta com nittee ofr
suppiy.

Petition or A. Mlayne prea -
uented &read,

rererred totbcommittm;.
°n Police
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Petition presented and
witbdrawn for informality

Petitioio of the niember of
the Prot.stant Episcopal
Churdà nt Harbor Grace
presesited aod read.

Referred to committee of
uppy.

Notice of bil to regulate
the office of Sherif.

Motion to adjourm made
ad "egatived.

À'pétiton of Mattl ew Stevenson, of Harbor Grace, w*as(wi th liišEx'
cellenpY*thé Gvérno*:s consent that the House may proceed therîé*iaà
théy shall think fit) resented to the 1louse by Mr. P. BRowiN, afid thd.
same was received and read, praying pecuniary aid,-aud thereupon;

On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, seConded Iy Mr. H OYLES,

Ordered, that Mr. P. BaowN have leave to withd.raw the said petiti-
on, the same being informal.

A petition of the niemnbers of the Protestant Episcopal Churchat Har-
lor Grace was (with the consent of his Excellency the Governor that the
House nay proceed thereon as tihey shall tihink fit) presented by M.r. P.
BROWN, iand the same was received and read, setting forth--that in the-
vear 1764, the first Churchu iwas built at flarbor Grace,-in the year
1816, an increased population required ifs enflargmenet, which was ac-
complished at the cost of £2008 17s. Id.; unfortinately, however,it
did not long renmain a comfort to the people ; it ias destroyed by fire in
1816. Another clurch was building in 1817,when a gale of wind blew
it down and destroyed it,at aloss of nearly £200. The late church, w-hich
ias acknowledged by all to be a very haidsome edifice, was commenced-
and completed at an expense of £3870, wholly raised by the inhabitants,
with the exception of £300 contribmutcd by the Propagation Society.
Thischurch was also destroyed at the great conflagration which reduced.
Harbor Grace to ashies ou the 161lh Amgust, 1832-thuis shevi:ng that
in the short period of 16 ycars no less a stum thain £5778, being at the
rate of £360 a year, lias been raised and expended in lar-bor Grace for
lie Church, exclusive of contributions to the present church to the very
utnost limits of the people's means. That two ciurches built of wood
having been (lestroyed by fire, it was deemed advisable to attempt the
erection of a stone church, the foundation of which was laid on the 2stih
July, 183.5, the cost of the completion of which is estimated at £1800,-
to meet that expense petitioners have received from various sourcessuus
amounting in the wihole to £700, a suum far below the estimated cost
above stated. Thât the moniies collected in Nevfoundland have beén
cheerfully and bountifully contributed by all classes and hy al] creeds.
That thë commercial and individual distress consequent upon the fire of
1832, leave petitioners littile room to hope that they can expect any more
money from the people of Harbor Grace beyond their present engage-
ments. That petitioners having made ont an un precedented and pecú-
liar case, such as they fervently hope will never be the untoward lot of
any other congregation in the Colony, hunbly pray that the Honse will
be pleased to take tleir case into consideration and grant them such pe-
cuniary âssistance as may seem meet and proper.

On motion of Mr. P.. BaowN, seconded by Mr. SwEVETMAN,
Ordered, that the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.
Mr. P. BRowN gave notice that, on Monday next, lie would move for

leave Io brinrg in a bill to regulate the office of Sherliff in this colony.
Mr. P. BROWN, seconded by Mr. PACK, moved--
That this H ouse do now adjourn until to-morrow, at twelve of the

clock-Which being put, and the H ouse dividing thereon, there appear-
ed for the motion, four.; against it seven.

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr. PAcK Mr.. CozENs
-- POWER - IRow
- P. BROWN - SWEETMAN
- CARSON. - KouG»i

- HOYLES
- MATTI
- CAnTen..

4
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So it passed in the negative.
On motion, thici e lent down from his Mlajesty's Counicil entituled
An act for repealiing the t wenty-fifth and twenty-sixtl see:ions of an

act passed in thefifti vearoftlhe Reign of his late Majesty, cntituled " An
act for the better administration of Justice in Newfoundland aud for
other purposes," and to make further provision for the distribution of
the Estates of irsolvenit Debtors," vas read a first timae.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Ordered, that the said bill be printed for the use of the Members of

hlie olise.
A bill to amend an act passed in the fourth year of his Majesty's

Reignt entitiiled " An act foi declaring al] landed property in New-
foundlaud Real Chattels," was read a second time,

Oi motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. UOYLEs,

Ordered, that the said bill be comniitted to a committee ofthe whole
l ouse.
Resolved, that this Iloise vili, on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a

committee of the w hole iouse on the considration of the said Bill.

Bi to repeal the 25lh &
26th sections of 5th Geo.
IV. cap. 67, read lit timae,

To be priated.

Bill go amena the Real
Cbatteli Art read 2d time.

And Committed for

Tuedsay

Pursuant to the order of the day the Hoise resolved ifself into a com.. House in committec oh

mittee of the vhole House, on the consideration of a hill to establish a Academy bill.

Classical A cademy in this colony.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. SwE E TtmA N took the chair of the conmittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
Mr. SwEET31AN reported firom the cormittee tliat they Nad made Repo,,,

some progriess in fle business to them refèrred, and had directed hini to
imove for leave to sit again oit the furiher consideration of the same,-
and thereuîponî,

Mr. Bio wN moved, seconded by Mr. SWE E TMA N,
That tlie said committee have leave to sit again this day six months; Motion to reject(ie bill.

which being put, and the House dividing Ihereon, there appeard for the
motion, four ; against it, four.

For the motion- Agrainst the motion-
M r. KENT

- Pow ER
1. BRowN

- SWEETMAN.

Mr. CARtsoN
- CARTER
- HOYLES
- PACK.

Anid the H ouse being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting
vote against the motion, and so it passed in the negative.

Ordered, that the said conmittee have leave to sit again

Resolved, that this louse will, on Monday next, again resolve it-
self into lhe said committee.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. SwEETMAN moved, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
that it he

Resolved, that an address be presented to his Excellency the Gover-
nor, praying tiat he will be pleased to acquaint th is Bouse whether' lie
has received any information from bis Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for ihe Colonies relative to a su m of £9000, said to have been grant-
ed by the Imperial Parliament during its last session, for the service of
this Colony, and of the appropriation of the same ; and that his Excel-
lency wiil b)e pleased to'lay the sane before the H-ouse.

Which, being put, passed in the affirmative.

Motion negatived.

Committe. go ait on n.
day next.

Re'oluion for an addrei
for in-rormation relative go
the grant in ald fr ali
funa of the colony.
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jfv°t of addrs preent.
«I end read.

Adoted.
2conmittee to presenit a

Mr. SWEETMAN then presented to the House the draft of an address
in pursuance of the said Resolution, whichî wasread by the Clerk, and
i as follows

To His Excellency IIENRY PRSCOTT,
Esquire, Companion qf the most
Honorable .Jilitary Order of the
Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Chief in and over the Island of
Newfoundland and its Dependen-
-cies, e. ec. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency,
The House of Assembly beg leave to acquaint your Excellency that

various applications have been muade to them for pensions and retir-
ing allowances, by several aged servants oftheCrown ; and the House
having reason to believe that the Imperial Parlianent in its last Session
granted a sum of money for the service of the Colony, respectfully re-
quest that your Excellency will be pleased to acquaint them, whether
your Excellency lias received any information on the subject from bis
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, and that your
Excellency will be pleased to communicate suchinformnationtothe House,
as the House are desirous of ascertaining whether any of ihe persons
who are making the applications above mentioned have been provided
for by his Majesty's Government out of that fund.

Resolved, that the said address be adopted and engrosscd.
'Ordered, that Mr. SWEETMAN and Mr. PAcK, he a connitteeto pre-

sent the same to his Excellency.
Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

MONDAY, FEFBRUARY 8, 1836.

nill for granting Ï5O0
to prevent the t2pread cf
Smali Pox read 2d time,
ad

commutted.

'Bouse incoinmitteethere.
* .

Repnt.

A GREEABLY to the order of the day, a bill for granting to his Ma.
jesty the sum of Five hundred pounds, to defray the expense of

preventing the extension and spread of Small Pox, was read a second
time.

On motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. loYLEs,
Resolved, that the Rules of this House, in reference to the passing of

Bills, be suspended so far as relates to this Bill.
On motion of Mr. PA CK, seconded by Mr. P. BRowN,
Ordered, that the said Bill be now committed to a committee of the

whole House.
And the House resolved itself into a committee of the whole bouse on

the said Bill accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HOY LEs took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEA KER resumed the chair.
Mr. H OYLs reported from the committee that they had gone througl,

the said Bill, and bad made an anendmernt therein, which they laddirec-
ted him to report to the House; and be delivered the Bill with the amend-
ment in at tbe Clerk's Table.

And the said anendment having been read throughout a first and se-
cond time was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the louse.
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Ordered, that the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third;
lime this day.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a.
committee of the whole House on the further consideration of the Bill.
for establishing a Classical Academny in this Colony.

Mr. SPEAKERI left the chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the chair of the committee.

Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

Mr. FIOY LEs reported froi the committee that they bad gone through
the said bill and had made several amendments therein, which they
had directed him to report to the House ; and lie delivered the bill with,
the ainendments in at the Clerk's Table..

On the question for receiving the report the flouse- divided, when
there appeared, for receiving it, eight ; against it, four.

For the report- Against the report--
Mr. PACK Mr. P. BRowN

- CoZENs - SWEETMAN:
- Row - POwER

- CA RSON - KENT.
- KoUGH
- IOYLES
- MARTIN
- CARTER.

The said amendments were then read throughout a first and second
lime, and on the motion put thereon were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill as amended be engrossed.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Wednesday next.
Mr. CAasoN gave notice that, on Wednesday next, he would move for

a committee to prepare the draft of a Bill fbr establishing common
Schools throughout this Island.

Mr. SPsAKER laid before the flouse a letter frorn Mr. Acting Secre-
tary Templeman, transmitting, by command of his Excellency, sundry
Returns from the Custom-House, in reference to the Colonial Revenue,
pursuant to the address of the House on the 23d uit.

The said documents were read by the Clerk, and are as follow:
Statement shewing the amount of Revenue collected under acts of

the Colonial Legislature in the year ended 5th January instant.
A n estimateof the probable amount of Revenue for the Quarter ending

the 5th A pril next.
Statement of Colonial Duties paid by the Collector of his Majesty's

Customs into the hands of the Colonial Treasurer, in the year ended
5th January instant.

A Return of officers appointed during the year ended 5th January
instant to assist in the collection of the Revenue levied under acts of the
Colonial Legislature, and of the salaries and allowances severally paya-
ble to the same.

Statement shewing the sums disbursed during the year ended 5th
January instant, on account of salaries of Officers appointed to assist in
the collection of the duties levied under acts of the Colonial Legislature.
-(See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. POWER, seconded by Mr. BOYLES,
Ordered, that the said Returns and Documents be referred to the com.

mittee of supply.

To be reada 3d time this.
day.

House in committee on,
Academy Bill.

Report.

Division on btinging up,
report.

Report adopted and Bin
to °e rend a 3d tua. on
Weduiesday nezt

No tice of motion for com.
mittee t draft common
School Bill.

Custom House Reltrnt
laid before the Bon.e.

Referred to committee of
s"pply.
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Bill fur graiitingy £500 ta
prevontthe spread ofomoili
pox, read third time and
passed

Tienc for receiving address
é9icd.

Pursuant to order, an engrossed bill for granting to his NMajesty the
sum of five hundred pounds, for preventing tie extension and spread of'
small pox, Was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. I-OYL ES,
Resolved, that the bill do pass, and that the title he " An act for

granting to his Majesty five hundred pounds to defray any necessary
expenses that nay be incurred in preventing tlhe extension and spread
of small pox."

Order-ed, that Alr. PAcK do carry the Bill up to his Majesty's
Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. SPEAKER laid before the flouse a letter from Mr. Acting Secre-
tary Templeman, acquainting him, for tlie inlormatioin of the House,
that his Excellency would receive the address of the House passed on-
Saturday, to-morroV at eleven o'clock.

Then the Iouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

'I'UESDAY, FEBIUJARY 9, 183t~,

Report of the committee
o prescntaddress relative

Io grant in aid of the fund
of the colony.

To be printed.

Sheriff' bih read ist time

R. SwEETNAN. from tÌe conmmittee appointe(l to present to his.
Excellency the Governor the addr-ess of tlie llouse passed 011

Saturday last, reporteil, that lite commitiee had presented to his Excel-
lency the said address, to which his Excellency was pleased to make the
following reply:

Gentlemen-
I have to acquaint the House of Assembly, in answer to the address

just presented by you, thiat there has beeni. a G'ant of £5000, in aidt of
thie Colony of Newfoundland.

The salary of the Judge of the Admiralty hasl een made good for 1834,.
and wili, I presu me, be paid for the current aid- future years fromn this
Fund.

Mir. Garrett's emolunents have also been made up for the frst three
quarters of the year to his former rate of salary-he albrupt reductioii
of which was thought a hardship upon that gentleman.

The claims of the late Mr. Broon and Mr. Phipard are still under
consideration.

An outsanding debt of £79 16s. Ild. for stationery. supplied, to the
Secretary's Office, in the years 1826 and 1827, has also been paid frora
this Grant.

I know of no other appropriation-but as his Majesty's Government
has decided against.applying for any further Parliamentary assistance,
i may venture to say it will not consent to an immediate disburseinent of
this money. It will, I believe, be reserved for prospective contingen-
cies.

On this subject, I would refer to the extract (marked 4) of a Despatcl
from Lord Glenelg, which accompanied ny message to the House of
Assembly, on, the 11th January last.

On motion of Mr. M AR.TIN, seconded by Mr. P. BROwN,
Ordered, thatthe said Reply be printedifor the use of the Members

of the House.
MIr. P. BROWN, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill:

to regulate the Office of Sheriffin this colony ; and the same was received-
and read a first time.
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Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Several Members having retired, and there being present Mr. SPEA-
KER, Mr. MARTIN, Mr. KoUGu, Mr. CARTER, and Mr. KENT,-at

five minutes before one o'clock, Mr. SPEAKER adjourned the Bouse for
wvant of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, FEIBRUARY 10, 1836.

PM-hURSUA NT to the order ofthe day, an engrossed bill to establish a
Classical Academy in this colony, was read a third time.

Mr. CARsoN moved, seconded by Mr. HoYLES,

Tlat the bill (o pass, and that the title be " An act for establishing
a Classical Academy in this Island,"-whereupon

Mir. P. BROwN, seconded by Mi. PowER, moved in aniendment-
That the further consideration of the said bill be postponed until this

day six months,-which being put, and the House dividing thereon,
tiere appeared for the amendmnent, three ; against it, eight.

Foi the anendmneit. Against the amendment.
Mr. KENT Mr, CARsoN

- POWER - CARTER
P. BRtowN - HortEs

- PACK

- Row

- MARTIt Z
- Kovai

SCOZENS.-

So it passed in the negative. .....
The question on the original motion was thei put, when the House

divided thereon, and the names were taken down as follows
For the motion- Against the motion-

Mir. CARTER Mr. PowER
- MARTIN - KENT
- CoZENS P. BRowN.
- PACK

- Row
- HOYLEs
- KouGiR
- CAtsoN.

So it passed in the affirmative, and
Resolved, that the bill do pass, and that the title be'" An act to

establish a Classical Academy at St. John's, in this Island."
Ordered, that Mir. CARsoN do carry the Bill Up to his Majesty's

Council and desire their concurrence.
A Message from the Governor.

Mr. Acting Secretary Templeman acquainted the House thathe hade
a message from his Excellency the Governorsigned by his Excellency;
and he presented the same to the House. And the said Message was
read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members being uncovered) and is as fol-.
'lows:

MESSAGE.
"IH. PREsCoiTT'

The Governor transmits for the consideration of the Bouse of Assema

Acadetny bill read s time

Motion to reject the bi-

Negatived.

Motion te paes the 1it.

Division:.

Èim passed and sent I&
Council.

i 4essage ftrom the Co
vernor transmitting ac
outs fa'or tking lias af

Votera at,.Port de Grave.-

2d reading.

Bouse adjorned fO'Wint
of s quorum.
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Comnoitteeloqearch Coun-
ell's Journa!% relative to
Shriffrs "i"l,

louse in Committee on
te bil to amend the Real
-Chattels Act

--Bill Reported
amendment

witbout

To be read a 3d time on
Friday

Committee to prepare
common School Bill

Notice ormotion for com-
mittee to audit the pub-
lie accounts

bly, certain accounts of expensesconnected with the Registration of Vo.
ters in the Port de Grave division of Conception Bay, together with an
extract of a letter from the Stipendiary Magistrate at that place on the
same subject.

Government House,
9th February, 1836.
And then the messenger withdrew.
The documents accompanying the said Message were then read by the

Clerk.-(See rlppendix.)
Ordered, that the said message and documents do lie upon hie table

to be perused by the Members of the House.
On motion of Mr. P. BRowN,-seconded Uy Mr. MARTIN,

Resolved, that a committee be appointed to search the Journais of
his Majesty'sCouncil,to ascertain what proceedings have been had upon
the bill sent up from this H ouse, entituled " A n act to regulate the office
of Sheriff, and for the annual appointitment of Sheriffs ii the several ju-
dicial districts of this colony."

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved ilself into a com-
mittee of the whole House, on the consideration of the bill to amend an
act passed in the fourth year of his MajestV's Reign, entituled " An
act for declaring all landed property in Newfoundland Real Chat-
tels."

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. P. BRowN took the chair of the coinmittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
Mr. P. BRowN reported from the committee that they had gone

through the said bill, and had agreed to the saine without any aierd-
ment ; and he delivered the bill in at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed.
Ordered, tliat the said bill be read a third time on Friday next.
On motion of Mr. CARIsON, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr.

MARTIN, it Was-

Resolved, that a committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a
bill to assist in establishing primary schools throughout the Colony.

Ordered, that Mr. CARSON, MI. MARTIN, Mr. KoU GH, Mr. IOYL ES
and Mr. K ENT, do form the said comnittee, and that such Members of
the House as attend the same may have a voice therein.

Mr. HoYL Es gave notice that, on Friday next, lie should move for the
appointment of a committee to examine anid audit 4the public accounts
for the past year.

Then the House adjourned until Friday next, at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1836.

Petition of lnhabitants of
the south side of St John's
liarbor praying aid to
build a Bridge acroas the
said Harbour

Petition of John 'Gibbons and others, 1nhabitants of the South Side
of the larbor of St. John's, was (with his Excellenicy the Gover..

nor's assentthat the :House may proceed thereon as they shall' think fit)
presented by Mr. CARsON, and the same vas received and read, sétting
forth-the great inconvenienceand privations petitioners suffer frorn the
want of a Bridge to connect their settlement with the shops and.stores.of
the North Side, particularly during the season of winter, when it fre-
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quently happens that it is impossible to cross in boats.-They also beg
leave to call the attention of the House to the great increase of the popu-
lation thuis inconvenienced, being, as the petitioners conceive, aboutSe.
ven hundred, and that in case of sickness it is next to impossible to avail
themselves of the prompt attention of inedical men. That in case of fire,
an Engine cannot be brought to their assistance, although nopart ofthe
community have been more ready to assist the Inhabitants of the North
side when they have been visited -with this awful calamity. That the
petitioners, in common with the Inhabitants of the Colony, contribute
their proportion of its Revenue, and, as petitioners conceive, without re.
eeiving the ad vantages to which they are fairly entitled. That the poor
people, and those who cannot at al] times command boats and servants,
are put to the greatest inconvenience, and in the event of the building of
a Bridge, the expense of wlich would consist principally in labour, that
class of persons would derive the chief benefit; and seing that grants of
nioney have been made for similar purposes, the Petitioners confidently
rely on assisiance from the House to further them in their present un-
dertaking. That the petitioners, impressed with the necessity and im.
portance of a Bridge, have subscribed and collected subscriptionsfor the
objectto the amountof £150 ; and pray that the House will grantthem
a further sum to enable them to complete their undertaking.

On motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. KoUG,

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred to the committee of supply.
A Petition of Patrick Morris and others, liuhabitants of the town of

St. John's, was preseuited by Mr CARsON, and the same was received
and read, setting forth-that the said town consists of more than seven-
teen thousand Inhabitants, and is rapidly increasing in population and
mercantile importance. '['hat the petitioners are without a market place
-their streets pathless and unlit, and that they do not enjoy those pro-
tectiye municipal Laws which experience proves to be so necessary
wherever the people are congregated together in large masses ;-and
praying the House to take the premises into cousideration and passa
Law incorporatiig thetown of St. John's, on the pr.nciples and agree.
ably to the constitution of the reformed corporations in England.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of Patrick Morris was presented by Mîr. CAnso·N, and flie
same was received and read, setlinug forth-that a Bill is now in progress
hefore the H ouse to repeal the 25th and 26th sections of the act 5 Geo.4,
cap. 67. That the iiterests of the petitioner, as an lnhabitant of New-
foundland and as a Merchant, vill be materially injured should the said
Bill pass itnto a Law ;-and humbly praying to be heard at the Bar of
the llouse against the passing of that Bill.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie on th e Table.
A Petition of the Reverend Michael Anthony Fleming, Roman Ca-

tholic Bishop, was (with the consent of his Excellency the Governor that
the [House may proceed thereon as they shall think fit) presented by Mr.
PACK, and the same was received and read, setting forth-that the peti-
tioner has always regarded. Education as the handmaid of- Religion, and
as a Christian Minister has. always felt solicitous to see its blessings
widely diffused among the people of Newfoundland, and therefore has
learnt with heartfelt satisfaction, that it is the intention of the Commons'
Assembly to vote a sum from the Revenues of the country for its promo-
tion. That the petitioner has already proved the sinceri!y of his advo-
cacy of the right of the Poor to this great good, by the personal sacri-
fice, within these three years, of upwards of Nine hundred pounds to
procure for the female portion-of the community only, the advantage of.

Petition &C

leferred to committee o(
Supply
Petition of Irhabitant. of
St John's for au at of In.
corporation

Petition of P. Morrio
praying ta be heurd
againfit the passing of the"
Act to repeal the 25th &
-261l sections of 5th Gco.
IV. cap, 07.

Petition of Bishop Flem-
ing for aid t the Couvent
schocil
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ttion&e

Referred to committee on
Sciiocla

Petition of Inhabitaits of
Carbonear praying aid ta

*build a Sesbions Room &c

an education having religion and virtue for its basis. That having this
at his own personal expense, and by laying aside many comforts that lie
heretofore enjoyed, established the Presentation Couvent of St. John's,
for the sole purpose ofleading into life the poor femaleclildren of New-
foundland, in the pathsof virtue, the petitioner feels lie has a claim upon
the Representatives of the people for assistance. That omitting to urge
the many arguments that miglt be adduced in support of his prayer,
Memorialist cannot refrain from reminding the House, that by extending
to the feinale poor of Newfoundland that care and attention with wyhich
they are taught the sacred duties they oçve to God and to society, and to
imprita which upon their tender minds is the great object of that insti-
tution, many of these little feinale innocents, instead -nf becoming pests
to society,will be patternsof domestie excellence-creatures who, devoid
of that solid and useful education which now guides their steps to the
paths of honour and virtue, ofmoralitv and industry, would have proved
a disgnstinig burthen to the community, a curse to tlienselves, and a
stain upon their country. That anong the many difficulties which
presented themselvesto thepetitioner in supportîing an Institution whose
inmates are seldomh under 700, and often numîber one thousand children,
is an enormous rent of £85 14s. 8d., vhile every establishment for gra-
tuitous education in the Island is held rent free. That petitioner did not
calculate upon the conitinuance of this charge on the introduction of the
Institution ; having nemorialed his Majesty in Council for a grant of
Ground on which-o erect a structure worthy of tlie country and the
cause for which it was raised, lie anticipated sulccess, but some de1y lias
nevertheless interposed to retai-d the accomplislment of his desires ;-
and praying the flouse to grant him aid towar'ds paying the rent and
meeting the várious and weighty charges of mairtenance, school mate-
iriais, books, &c., attendant upon an Institution so important.

On motion of Mr. PACK., seconded ly Nir. PowER,
Ordered, that the said petition be referred to lie committee appointed

to prepare tle-draft of a bill for establishing primîary schools.
A*Petition of Thomas Chancey and others, inhabitants of the town of

Carbonear, vas (with his Excellency the Governor's assent that the
flouse may proceed thereon as they shall think fit) presented by Nr.
PAcx, anid the sane vas received and read, setting forth--at the said
town of Carbonear, containing upwards offthree thousand inhabitants-,
is without any kind ofGCaol or Lock-up House for the secûring of crimi-
nal or othe'r disorderly persons, and that thereby the Laws cannot be
carried into execulion, and the public peace is friequently bioken with
iipunity. That the holding ol' a Court of Sessions at» Carbonear would
be attended with very beneficial effects, by forw'ardifg the administra-
tion of .ustice and carrying the Laws inito operation ; and that, there-
fore, the erection of a place in which to hold a Court of Sessions is higli-
ly necessary. That owing to theextensive trade of Carbonear it contri-
butes annually a large sum to the Revenue, and therefore should become
a Port of entry and have a Custom House. That there are no bridges
across certain streanscalled " the Gut" and " Powell's Brook," both
of which are on the high road leading fron Carbonear to Harbor Grace,
and the passing of which, particularly the former, has sometimes been
attended with loss of life ;-and praying the Blouse to grant such sumor
suns of money as may be thought sufficient and necessary for the erec-
tion in the said town of a Public Building ivhich could be appropriated
to the purpose of a Gaol, Court of Sessions and Custom House, as well as
for the erection of two good and sufficient Bridges·over the beforenamed
Rivers.

-On motion of Mr. PAcKseconded by Mr. PowsR,
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Ordered, that the said petition be referred to the committee of supply. Referre',tothe committee

On motion, the Report of the commaittee of the last Conference with
his Majesty's Council ou the subject of the books purchased for the use
of the Legislature, was read and considered,-and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. CAisON, seconded by Mr. SWEETMAN,

Resolved, that this House concur with the committée in the said Re-
port, and that the arrangement proposed by his Majesty's Council be
adopted.

Ordered, that a message be sent to bis Majesty's Council to acquaint
them thereof.

Pursuant to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill to amend an act
passed in the foujrth year of his Nlajesty's Reign, entitled " An act-for
declaringall Landed Propertyin Newfoundland Real Chattels" was read
a third time.

On motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. KOUGu.
Resolved, that the Bill do pass and that the title be " An act to amend

an Act passed in the fourth year of his Majesty's Reign,entitled ' An act
for declaring all Landed Property in Newfoindiand leai Chattels.'"

Ordered, that Mr. PAcK do carry the said Bill up to his Majesty's
Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. KO UGH from the comnittee appointed to prepare the draft of a
Bill for the regulation of the Fisheries, reported that the committee had
prepared the draft of a bill for that purpose, and he presented the same
to the louse, and the said Lill was read a first time.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time on Saturday, the
twentieth instant. 1

On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. PActi.
Ord?red, that thesaid Bill be printed for the ise of the Members of the

flouse.
Mr. KENT nioved,seconded by Mr. PowER,
That this Hfouse do nowadjourn until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.
Mr. SWEETIMAN, moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. MAITIN.

Tiat this louse do adjourn until Monday at twelve of the clock,-
which being put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, and the names
being called for vere taken down as follows

For the amtendment. Against the amendment.
Mr. Row Mr. CoZENS.

- SWEETMAN - POWER
- CAaLsoN - KENT
- MARTIN

So it passed in the affirmative, and
The Hoose adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Report of conference on
Booka cosidered

Proposal or the council
adopted

Bill to amena the Real
Chattelu Act read 3d tiue
and passed

sent to Council

Bill for the better conduet
of the lisheries read a
fi rst tine

2d rerding.

Tobe printed.

Motion to adjoura witil
to-morrowr.

Amendment to adjourn
untit Mondsy next.

Divisioe

Amenûment carried.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1836.

R. P. BRowN from the cornmittee appointed to search the Jour.
nals of his Majesty's Council, in order to ascertain what pro-

ceedings have been had upon the Bill sent up from ibis House entitled
" An act:to regulate the office. of Sheriff, and for the annual appointment
of Sheriffs in the several Judicial Districts of the Island," reported that
the committee hadt searched the Journals of the Council accordingly,

Report of select commil
tee f, lemrch Councl'
journala relative to te
Sherir BilI.
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and-he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at thte
Clerk's table, where it was again read and is as follows :

" February 1, 1836.
"The Bill to regulate the office of Sheriff, &c., brought

"first lime, and
"Ordered, to be read a second tine to-morrow."

" February 4, 1836.
"The said bill was read a second time.
"Ordered, to be committed to-morrow."

iewaage from coZVCn°,

Acquoïing tte Uoue of
the death of rdr. Amn.

Tranmting acconnts oi
expenses of registering
Voter@ on the South Shore
of Conception Bay

Mfessage fromr the coun.

up and read a

" Febriary, 1836.
"The said Bill Was conmitted.
"The Hon. the Collector in the chair.
"A fter some time the House resumed,
"The Chairman reported that it is the opinion of the commrittee tha4

"the Bill should be read on this day six nonths."'
" Ordered, that the report be received and adopted."
Ordered, that the said report do, lie on the table.
A Message from his Excellency the Governor.
Mr. Acting Secretary Templernan acquainted the House that he was

the bearer of twomessages from his Excellency the Governor, signed by
his Excellency ; and he presented the same to the House. A nd the said
Messages were read by Mr. Speaker (all the MembeFs-being uneovered)
and are as follow:-

MESSAGE.
I-. PREscoTT

The Governor acquaints the House of AssemMby that iin consequence
of the death of William Armstrong, the suin of £50, included in the Es-
timate for the ensuing year as a peusion ta. that Individual, wi:l not be re-
quired.

Government House,
15th February, 1836.

MESSAGEw
I. PREseOTT.

The Governor transmits for the consideration of the House of Assemn-
bly the accompanying account, which has been received from the fMa-
gistrates at Port de Grave, of expenses attending the Registration of Vo-
ters on the South Shore of Conception Bay.
Government Mouse

151h February,1836.
Ordered, that the said Message do lie upon- the table.
A Message fromrhis Majesty's Council Iy Mr. Ayre, Clerk of the

Council.
Mr Speaker,

His Majesty's Council have passed the Bil sent up from the Assem-
bly, entitled " An act to limit the duration of the present and ail future
Bouses of Assembly in this Colony," with some amendments, to which
the concurrence ofthe Assembly is reqtested.

His Majesty's Council have aiso passed; the Bill sent up from the As--
sembly, entitled " An act for granting to his Majesty the sui of Five
hundred pounds to defray any necessary expenses tlt may be incurred

geport &C
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in preventing the extension and spread of Small Pox," without amend-
ment.

And then the Messenger witlidrew.
The amendments made by his Majesty's Council in the said Bill were

then read by the Clerk, and are as follow:
1st Section, 4th line. Expunge the words "last day of the present ses-

sion of the General Assembly of this Colonv," and insert in their stead
"lst day of January, Onethousand EigIt hundred and Thirty eight."

2nd Section, last Une. Expunge the word siuch."
Ordered, that the said amendments do lie upon the table.
Mr. P. BROwN, from the committee appointed to enquire into the sa-;

laries of Magistrates, Constables, and Goalers, and to report upon the
state ofthe Police of the Island in general, reported that the committee
had come to a report thereon, which lie read inhis place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows-

Upon the propriety of the Gaoler atSt. John's heing allowed a com-
petent salary in place offeesofoffice and profit on the dietry supplied by
him tothe Prisoners under hischarge,'your committeehave examined the
Gaoler, Prisoners and others, and are of opinion that any change made
would not be for the public good, and recommend that the system lere.
tofore pursued shoiuld be continued. Owing to the unprotected state of
the Outports, and the heavy expenditure that will benecessary for a due
protection therein, your conmittee cannot recommend any further in-
crease of expenditure on account of the police of St. John's for the pre-
sent year.

Upon the subject of the Police of the Island, your committee recom-
mend that the Clerk of the Peace for Conception Bay should be paid
from the funds of the Colony without any fees of oflice eitier for collect-
ing Lirense Money, or otherwise ; that he should be apart from any
business, and if a Barrister, preferable, and should not practise unless
in criminal business in the Circuit Court or Court of Sessions, for which
he should receive no additional fee ; and your committee recommend a
suflicient salarv in lieu of all fees to induce a respectable man to fill
the situation.

Your committee are of opinion that at all gemieral Quarter Sessions of'
the Peace, not only for Conception Bay, but for the Island generally,
in order to insure a Quorum of MNagistrates, one pound per diem should
be paid for the attendance of one honorary Magistrate where there are
not two Stipendiary Magistrates present, and not for more than four
days each Quarter Sessions-the Magistrate vhose nane takes prece-ê
dence in the general commission of the Peace, being in attendance, to
be entitled to the sum recommended.

Your committee are also of opinion that the four under Consta-
bles at Harbor Grace and Carbonear should have au addition to their
salaries of Five pounds a year each, thereby making their salaries Twen'
ty fire pounds each, and there should be also an additional Constable
with thesamesalary in Carbonear ; and in consequence of a Magistrate
being lately appointed at Bay de Verds,yuur committee suggest the pro.
priety of a Constable being stationed there with a salary of Ten pounds
a year.

Your committee being also opinion that Brigus being the most cen.
tral part of the district of Conception Bay, and being more accessible by
land and by water than Port de Grave, recommend to the Bouse the
propriety of Brigus being the residence of the Stipendiary Magistrate,
as also the most fit place for holding the Court of.Sçssions, and that the

Amendments te the Big
for Iiming the duratio.
orAsiemblies

Report of select tommit.
tee on Police
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P°i '- *two constables of Brigus and Port de Grave be allowed the saine salaries
as the underconstables of l arbor Grace, and to attend the Court of Ses-
sions when required. That owing in the extensive trade of Car bonear
and its large population, your committee believe that a good substantial
lock-up house with a Magistrate's office and Sessions Room attached
thereto, would add greatly to the peace and good order of that town,
and that the same remarks would extend to Brigns if the House in its
wisdom should think fit to remove the Stipendiary Magistrate thither.
They also recommend to the consideration of the louse the propriety
of an increase in the salaries of the Stipendiary Magistrates in Concep-
tion Bay.

The committee also reconmend to the considerati-on of the House the
niecessity of building a good substantial stone wali round the prison
yard at Harbor Grace, and that owing to the insecure state of the woodenIl
fence at said place, the prisoners are obliged to be kept confined in the
celis of the prisou, thereby greatly endangerimg their health.

Your committee furtlr recommend that tlie constable at Bay Bull%
should have a yearly stipendi (in consequence of his being frequenîtly
obliged to act as Gaoler) of t aenty-five pounds,-as also a constabile at
Toatis Cove, ten pounds a yea,-and that an addition of fifteen pounds
a year be madeto the salary of the constable at Ferryland, making it ai-
together twenty-five pounds ; also, ten poudtiis a year to a constable at
Ferrmeuse,-and'ithat lte salary of the Gaoler at Ferryld should be
twenty-five pounds a year.

That owing tothe distance fron St. Johns, and lie uncertainty of the
Circuit Courts, Placentia being the most Central Town of the Southern,
District claims~the particular consideration of the House, and your com-
mittee. earnestly impress upon it the propriety of a Magistrate with a sti.
pend being placed there, so that the public may not he disappointed in
the ends of Justice, and that the Gaoler shoupid be placed on the same
footing with the Gaoler at Ferryland, with additional Constables, one at
Little Placentia, one at Barren Islands, and onîe at Merasheen, at ten
pounds a year each, and liai the Constable at Great Placentia, being the
Town where the Court is held, should have a salary of twenty five
pounds a year. And if the Flonse in its wisdom should .think fit to-
vote a stipend for a Magistrale to reside at PIacentia, the committee
would recommend the Records being kept there, as also the Clerk of the
Southern Circuit Court to reside tihere.

The comnittee would recommend a Salary of ten pounds a year for a
Constable to reside at Exploits Burnt Islands and the residence of a Ma-
gistrate. And they are furtier of opinion that Twillingate being there-
sidence ofa Magistrate, asalso having a large population would require a
smnall Lock-up-H ouse, with a Magi.strate's olfice thereto attached.

The comnittee consider that owing to'the extent of trade in the Har-
bour of Trinity asalso its béing in the midst of a populous District, would
recommend a salary for a Stipendiary Magistrate as a matter deserving.
the serious consideration of the Hlouse.

Burin being a port of considerable trade, ani being a Central Town
on the West side of Placentia-Bay, asalso being contiguous to the French
settlements of St. Peters and Miquelon, would require a stipendiary Ma-
gistrate and also an additional Constable.

All which is humblysubmitted,
Committee Room, P. Baowx, Chairman.

February 11, 1836.

Mr. Row, moved, seconded by Mr. KOUGF,
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That the said report be not adopted ; which being put, passed in the
negative.

On motion of Mr. P. BiROwN, seconded by Mr. KENT.
Ordered, that the said Report be adopted and referred to the commit-

tee of Supply.
On motion, a bill to regulate the office of Sheriff, and for the appoint-

ment of an annual Sheriff in this Colony, was read a second time,
On motion of Mr. P. BRowN, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Ordered, that the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole

H ouse.
Resolved, that this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a coin-

mittee of the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.
Mr. P. BRowN gave notice that, to-morrow, he should move for the

appointment of a select committee to consider and report upon the best
mode of making roads throughout the Island.

Mr. P. .BaowN also gave notice that, to..morrow, lie should move that
the H-ouse resolve itself into a committee of the whiole House on the fur-
ther consideration of a supply to be granted to his Majesty.

Mr. HOYLES gave notice that, to-morrow week, he would mnove for
leaveto bring in a bili to authorise the raising money by loan for erecting
a public market-hiouse in the town St. Johi's.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Motion for flot weceivîin5
the report pu~t and nega.
tived

Report adopfed and re
fcrred to the commuites of
Supply

Sherifr.bll reai 2a ti,.

Committed for

To-imorrsw.

Notice of motion for th.

ppoinmenio comUittee
to report uponi roade.

Notice for to-morrow of
commtee ofSuppry.

Notice of bill for the erec.
tion o a publie Merket-
houa ini St. àobim'a.

. TUESDAY, FEBtUA RY 16, 1836.

A GREEA BLY to the order of the day, the H ouse resolved itself into sou.e i
a committee of the whole House on the consideration of the bill %cie$

to regulatethe office of Sheriff, and for the appointmient of an annual
Sheriff.

Mr. SPEAKER. left the chair.
Mr. SWEETMAN took the chair of the co mnittee.
Mr. SPEA K E R resumed the chair.
Mir. SWEETMAN reported from the committee that they had made

some progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to e
move for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again. T aoa
Resolhed, that this House will, on Friday next, again resolve itself Fid.,.

into the said committee.
On motion of Mr. P. BROWN, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Resolved, that this House do now resolve itself into a committee of ,

the whole House on the further consideration of a supply to be granted "pply.
to his Majesty.

And the House resolved itself into the said commnittee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.

• Mr. HOYLES took the chair of the committee:
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
Mr. HoYLEs reported from the committee that they had made some Report..progress in thec business to them referred, and had directed him to move

for leave to sit agaic. ia the further consideration of the sanie.

n comintes •t•
'lu

mi on
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n, co,.ite
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To Sit againon

Saturday next.

Commttee appointed ta
Prepare road bill.

Report of committee to b.
printed.

Notice of Census bi.

Notice of bill for comple.
ting H atbor Gr3ce Island
Light House.

Ordered, that the.said committee have leave to to sit again.
Resoled, that this Bouse will, on Saturday next, again resolve itself

into the said committee.
On motion of Mr. P. BiRow&, seconded by Mr. CAasoÉ,

Resolved, that a select committee be appointed to prepare and bring
in a bill to regulate the mode of making publie roads and highways in
this colony.

Ordered, that Mr. P. BaoWN, Mr. CARSoN, Mr. MAILTIN, Mr.
PAcK, Mr. KOUGi, Mr. CoZENs, Mr. CARTER, and Mr. SWEETMAN,
do form the said committee.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. P. BROwN,
Ordered, that the.said report of the committee on Police be printed

for the use ofthe Members of the House.

Mr. PACEC gave notice that, on Saturday next, lie should imove for
leave to bring in a bill for taking a Census of the population and other
statistical information.

Mr. PAcK also gave notice that, on Motiday next, he should iove
for leave to bring in a bill to authorise the raising a further suin of mYioney
by loan for completing theerection of the Harbor Grace Island Light-
.house.

Then the Hoaseadjourned until Thiursday next,at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1836.

Houte adjourn for want
ora quorum.

M R. SPEAKER, Mr. KouGu, Mr. MARTIN, Mr. KENT, aind Mr.
PowE R.

And, at 30 minutes past twelve o'clock, Mr. SPEAKER adjourned the
House for want of a quorum.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1836.

retition of Aaronu1eogsett
presented and read. A Petition of Aaron Hogsett, late Sheriff of this colony, was (with theconsent of his Excellency the Governor that.the House may proceed

thereon as they may think fit) presented by Mr. PACK, and the same
was received and read, setting forth, that memorialist has been employ-
ed in bis Majesty's service fora period of twenty-nine years, the last
twenty of which have been spent in this colony in situations of high pub-.
lic trust, and that during this tite he bas ahvays endeavoured to dis-
charge the duties of his office to the utmost of his ability, and to the
best advantage for the public service, reasonably anticipating that a di-
ligent and faithful discharge of those duties,. during so large a portion of
bis hife, would entitle memorialist to. the consideration of his ,country,
and establish for him a claim to such appointmaent as he might be thought
capable of filling with advantage to the public, and that it would at the
same time yield such emolument as. might afford a moderate competen-
cy to miemorialist and bis family. : That memorialist had, until very late.
ly, great reason to believe that bis expectations had been crowned with
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success, inasmuch as that, upon the resignation of Captain Buchan, of
the office of B igh Sheriff of this Colony, whichhe had held for ten years,
bis Excellency the Governor iad appointed memorialist to succeed him
by commission under the Great Seal, bearing date the firsi day of Sep-
tember last, and memorialist lias every reason to believethat his Excel-
lency in making this appointment was actuated solely by a consideration
for those claims which such long and faithful services merited. That
memorialist conceiving that,in consequence of the salary formerly grant-
ed by the Home Government to the office of Sheriff having ceased, the
right of appointment had become exclusively within the patronage of
bis Excellency, agreeably to the usages in other coloies, and which
gave to memorialist the greater confidence in accepting the same,inî no-
wise doubt.ing that lie would be permanently established therein. That
memorialist has, to his great disappointment and concern, been super-
seded in the said oflice of Sieriff under a letter of instruction from bis
Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to his Excellen-
cy the Governor, bearing date the 7th day of October last. That his
Excellency has manifested a strong disposition of kindness towards mne-
norialist, and lias forwarded to his Majesty's Government several peti-

tions from the inhabitants of this Colony, praying for a confirmation of
his Excellency's appointment, and memorialist is given to understand
that there are several other documents of a similar nature addressed to
his Excellency since the former were transmitted to England. That his
Excellency, in consequence of instructions contained iii the despatch be-
fore mentioned from Lord Glenelg, the Colonial Secretary, has been fur-
ther pleased to appoint Memorialist to be Clerk and Registrar of the
Southeri Circuit Cott of this Island, with a salary, as memorialist
believes, of One hundred pounds per annum, which measure is fraught
with the most alarming consequences to memorialist, and which, with
his numerous family, cannot fail to involve him in very serious embar-
rassments;-and praying that under these circumstances the Flouse wili
take his case into its favorable consideration, and to extend in his behalf
such interposition as to the House may seem meet.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of Matthew Stevenson, of Harbor Grace, Gentleman, was
(with his Excellency the Governor's assent that the House may proceed
thereon as they shall think fit) presented by Mr. P. BaowN, and the
same was received and read, setting forth-that petitioner, in the year
1812, was appointed Clerk of the Peace and Clerk of the Surrogate
Court at Harbor Grace in Conception Iáy, the duties of which situations
he continued to discharge until the year 1826, at which time the Sur-
rogate Court was abolished by the establishment of the Northern Circuit
Court. That in consequence of such alteration, petitioner was deprived
of an office he had filled for fourteen years, with satisfaction to the pub-
lie, and, he trusts, credit to himself, without any remuneration whatever
having been made him for such loss. That petitioner from that period
struggled to support a large family on the emolument he derived from.
the Office of Clerk of the Peace alone, until the month of Julv last, when
bis ageand infirmities became such as to oblige his Excellercy the Go.
vernor to remove him, and thus after nearly Twenty three years service
he is now left in the decline of life with a family in the utmost distress,.
destitute of every means of support, and totally unable at bis advanced
age and ill state of health to earn a singleshilling,--petitioner, under the
foregoing circumstances feels himself compelled to lay this statement of
bis condition before the Bouse, praying them* to take it into favorable
and humane consideration, and grant him such pecuniary aid, as the

Petition of A. Eoqutt.

Pètition of Mattine, Ste-
vnson pree'ted mmdl
read.
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Petition of 3. V. Nugent
presented and read,

Iouse may conceive lis long services and mnelancholy situation deserve
and entitie hini to.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of John Valentine Nugent, of St. John's, Gentleman, was
presented to the H ouse by NIr. KENT, and the same was received and
read, setting forth-that having devoted many years of the prime of his
life to the aecomplishment of an extensive course of education, petitioner
applied during foui years to the study of the Law, but nevertheless was
deterred from the hope of reaching the Bar in his own Country, by the
pressure of unforeseeri domestic difficulties. That the circuinstances of
Newfoundland however-a Country that lad not thitherto had the ad-
vantage of any of those institutions, the early establishment of which
vould have justified the creation of a Bar-and the recent institution of

a Supreme Court of Judicature with power to admit persons to sustaint
ile several forensic characters of Barrister, Advocate, Solicitor, Attor-
ney and Proctor, in the several Courts of the Island, leading the petition-
er to conclude that the Courts of Newfoundland were open, he was rea-
dilyinduced to embark his hopes and fortunes for this Colony, with a
confident expectation of free permission to practise ai the Bar. That
petitioner had judged that upon the establislhnient ofsuch a Tribunal in
a young Country, in the absence of a University or College, or any in-
stitution, whe're persoins qualified could have regularly graduated, gen-
tlemen must have been admitted havinig for their sole qualification only
a general intelligence tnot directed by educatiori or, previousstudy, to the
profession ofthe Law ;-and upon landing on the shores of Newfound-
land in May, 1833, le discovered that his opinions on that subject wer-
well founded. That this fart strengthened the hopes of petitioner ; and
upon seeing that the Catholic inhabitants of the Island, who form fully
three fourths of a population of One hundred thousand people, Lad not
been permitted to enjoy the advocaeof an inîdividual of leir'own creed,
lie could not imagine that it would be attended with difficully to attain
the acconplishment of his wishes. That for tliese reasons and with
these views, the pelitioner made application to the Honorable llenry
John Boulton, Chief Judge of the Supreme Court, through the Right
Reverend Doctor Fleming, Catholic Bishop of Newfoundland, for ad-
mission to practise at the Bai', and on this occasion so confident was the
Right Reverend Gentleman that the reasonableness of therequest would
ensure success that the application was made orally. That to this de-
mand there was no objection made on the part of the Honorable Judge,
buta reply was suspended until le could ascertainwhether the Bar could
with advantage admit of increase; and the question having beei referred

to the Bar themselves for solution, Petitioner learned that the Bar voted
that the persons at present in practice were sufficient for the business of
the Courts, and the circumstance of his not having been admitted con-
vinced him of the correctness of the information. That upon the open-
ing of the January ter'm of the Supreme Court in 1834, and subsequent-
ly to this application, petitionerobserved at. the.Bar, exclùsive of the Ho-
norable the Attorney General and Solicitor General, only six individuals.
to conduct the causes of a population of One hundred thousand, in all the
varied relations of Barrister, Advocate, Solicitor, Attorney and Proctor;
and when lie foutd that of these six only one had regularly qualified to
practise as Attorney, lie could not help thinking that the resolution be-
f ore alluded to, and wlereby le had been excluded, had not been dicta-
ted by a desire to promote the public interest. That in the spring of
1834, one of theGentlemenof the Bar having died, petitioner judgedthat
the only objection that had been hitherto started to obstruct his admis-
sion was now removed, but on renewing that -application through the
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same Right Reverend Gentleman, the written reply of the Honorable Pition of 3, V. Nugest
Judge, while it expressed concurrence in the claim of petitioner, embo-
died a new objection founded on the probability that a bill which that
Honorable Individual had introduced for the purpose of regulating the
Bar (the Lawyers' incorporation Act), would pass 9hortly into a Law,
which Law would have had the effect of renderîng the Supreme Court
incompetent to admit the claimant without a second appeal to that Bar
by wlon lie had been before rejected. That it now appeared evident
to the petitioner that some mdiive other than had been until then pleaded
hîad induced the'rejectionof petitioner's claims, because as the petitioner
was ready to meet the strictest scrutiny into his qualifications, whether
moral or professional,-as in fact the existence of these qualifications
had been at first tacitly but now explicitly admitted, petitioner was re-,
iactantly compelled toattribute the hostilitylie encountered to objections

extrinsic of these qualifications, and he forebore to press a claim that
had thus been rendered hopeless. That petitionernevertheless, and the
public with him, had long since seen that in numbers the existing Bar
were by no means suficient for the transaction of the business of the
Courts; and whea they saw that although the Bar only now consisted of
fie individuals, exclusive of the Attorney and Solicitor General, to do
all the business of One hundred thousand people, as Solicitors, Attor-
nies, Proctors, Barristers and Advocates, and that of thesefiveonlv one
had been a reguilarly qualified Attorney, ail considered that an act hav-
ing for its object to convert the Bar Practice of Newfoundland into a mo..
nopoly for these few unqualified Lawyers, and to prevent the possibility
of the admission of any who should be likely to command the public
con idence-an act empowering these few' men by certain bye-rules to
tax the entire people of Newfoundland to any extent they please, in the
shape of fees, without permitting an appea -an act, in fine, which pro,
vides that ini order to secure to Newfoundland "a learned and honora-
bie Bar," noue shall be admnitted to practise but those who, withòut
education, or previous study, or the possibility of attaining these qua.
lifications, shall qualify by a mere apprenticeship to the present unqua-
lified practitioners,-all considered that such an act as this was calcula-
ted to produce the worst consequences to the public interests, and the
necessity of a change was observed by ail. That at length circumstan-
ees arose that led the Catholic public te appreciate more forcibly thaît
ever, the want of a Catholic at the Bar, in whom the public could re-
pose confidence,-a charge of libel had been concocted against a respec-
table Clergyman of that persuasion, and although the friendsof the Rev.
Gentleman had induced him to consent te re tain a Professional agent,
yet so far was he from entertaining that confidence which was requisite
to be reposed in. the advocate, that he refused to hold personal commu-
nication even with bis professional agent, through want of çonfidence in
the Bar, and made the necessary arrangements for-cond ucting his own
delènce.; and on eac succeeding day did ne w cases arise, developing
still morefally the injustice of the exclusion, of the.only individual of that
communion who had solicited admissionto practice at the Bar, since the es-
tablishment of the Supreme Court of NewfoundlatÀ under his Majesty's.
Charter. That thisinjustice was not alone observed by Catholics--people
of al] persuasions concurred in the imprmpriety of compelling the populati-
onof Newfçundlaid from remaining for five years longer without ahopeof
gaining an accession, whether numerical or otherwise, to the Bar,-
and people of all persuasions admitted that to forbid the Çatholic people,
who form three-fourths of the community, fromu having a Catholic advo-
ate at the Bar, was not calculated to promote confidence in the impar-

tial administrat. That on a recent occasion on the exhibition of ano-
ther charge against another Catholie Clergyman whose feelings-
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resoune J. V. "' " t ere still more strongly manifested, and an increase of the Bar lonidfv
called for by the concurrent Petitions of the Catholics of St. John's, aid
those of Harbor Grace, anid the people of Carboncar generally ; and ai-
though the Judges themselves were cogînizant of the faict, that the pre-
sent Practitioners are not competent Io transact al the business of all the
suitors with propriety, and althouglh the charter reserves to the Supreme
Court a riglit to increase the Bar %i hen deficient in number, which riglit
lias not been abrogated by the " La wyers incorporation Act '-and al-
though it wasmatter of public notorietv thai the Petitioner would have
been the person selected lad these petitionssucceeded and tiat hie Cler-
gyman himself would have united in the prayer did lie imagine lie coultd
have done so consistently with his safety-nevertheless, in every case
where any of these petitions haid been presented to the Supreme Court
were they by that tionorable Tri bunal refised to be received!

That in the course of the proceedings during the late term of the Cen-
tral Circuit Court held in St. Joh n's, the [ionorable the Chief Justice, in
open. Court, more thani once felt himself called upon to reprove, uid in
the presence of the petitioner, the members of the Bar generally witlh se-
verity, for the matnner in which they arranged their evidence ; and par.
ticularly in a case in vhich a Mr. Pope was a party, having severely re-
buked the counsel for the Plaintiff, for iringing a cause into Court iviuli
which lie ivas unacquainted, took occasion in censuring the Counsel for
the Defendant to say " I do not mean to apply the renark to youi Mr.

alone but I say that you ail Gentlemen of the Bar cone into.
Court unacquainted with the causes in wfhich you are engaged, and
incapable of doing JItice to your clients."

That it did not appear astonishing to the Petitioner that such a re-
mark should be applicable.-To execuîte the entire business of the po-
pulous Central District there were but three Gentlemen to act as Barris-
ters, Advocates, Solicitors, and Proctors (he other two havinggone upon
the other Circuits) and of these renaining thiree, onlv one lad been a.
regularly qualified Attorney, and another of the three liad publicly re-
fused to take any case for a Fishernian ag'ainst a Merchant, for the reco-
very of his Wages, and therefore the complex wass of business of this
Court devolved upon two individuals ; antd yet with this cognizance of
the absolute recessiry of an immediate increase of the Bar, were pe--
titions of the people of Carbonîear and of the Catholics of Harbor Grace,
for that increase refused to, be received. Tiat under these circumstan.
ces Petitioner having learned that his Excellency Governor Prescott had
addressed an enqu irylto the Supreme Cou rton the sub jectof tlieapplication
cf Catholicsfor admission to practise at the Bar in Nevfoundland,and that
the reply of that H onourableCourt had been that no such application had
been made, the petitioner felt fora moment astonished,as he had considered
that he had made at least two such applications, but immediately con-
cluded that as the want of an increase to the Bar was now universally
admitted, he ought not to delay laying before the Court a formai memo-:
rial praying for admission. That this memorial the petitioner accord-
ingly transmitted to the Honorable the Sapreme Court, through thei
Clerk of that Court, on Monday the first instant, but that Honorable Tri-
bunal has deferred its reception until its next session. That petitioner
humbly conceives when the previousrejectionof hsis former applications
is taken intoconsideration-when the very small number of the Bar, in
proportion to a population so extensive,isregarded-when the refusai on.
the part of the Honorable the Supreme Court to receive the petitions of
the people of Harbor Grace and Carbonear for its inçrease is contempla-.
ted-and when keeping in nind that those Rules of the Honorable the
Supremue Court which would seem to require that all applications for.
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admission to practise at the Bar should be made, not during the season Pettiicn of J. V.Nugnt.

but a veek antecedent thereto, and not in Court but in Chambers, are
now by the new Rules and the " Regule Generales" rescinded ; and
that, tfierefore, that Honorable Court may with propriety at any time
receive such applications, keeping this in mind, when the adjournment
of the reception of petitioner's memorial to an indefinite period is con-
sidered, Petitioner humbly conceives that in regarding that adjourn-
ment as a preconiceived determination to reject him, he will not be thought
unreasonable. That the Supreme Courtof Newfoundland isa Tribunal
which by the Charter of our August Sovereign lias been created to guard
at ail times the lives, the liberty, and the property of his Majesty's sub-
jects, and in the establishment of so high a Tribunal it is a legal pre-
sumption that ils portals are at all seasons open, and it is a right inhe-
rent in everv individual alvays to have access to the Bench by petition,
and on nio legitimuate occasion to have justice delayed: 'The petitioner
nievertheless, notwithstanding that Suitors require the assistance of Ad-
vocates, &c., during the vacation as vell as in term,-Petitioner having
beenî consulted during the last vacation by several hundred Suitors,
who, i ad lie been permitted to practise at the Bar, would have employed
hini professionally, and is, during the present vacation, also daily con-
sulted by parties solicitous fbr lus assistance ; and notwithstanding that
several Sessions of the Circuit Courts at vhich Suitors may again have
to complain with the Honorable Judge that the Bar are incapable of do-
ing then Justice, may, and probably will intervene before the next Ses-
sion of the Supreme ('ourt,-notwithstanding this, petitioner is told-
and the people of Newfoiundland are told by that Honorable Tribunal-
that a petition to inicrease the Bar, or deprive it of ils character of exclu-
sion, or to restore it to confidence, whethuer it be from an humble indivi-
dual,as in the case of petitioner, or from large communities, as inthe ca-
ses of the Petitionsof 1larborGrace and Carbonear-that in all cases such
a petition is doonied to be contemptuously rejected by the Honorable
the suprerne Courï. Petitioner humbly prays the lousetointerpose and.
accelerate the attainment of the wishes of the Catholic people of New-.
foundland, to have a person admitted to the Bar of their communion, in
order to promote anong tlat large, respectable and loyal portion of the
population, that confidence in the administration of justice essential to
the well being of the community. Thbat when the present gentlemen
before their incorporation held their tenure as a Bar, orily on the secu-
rity of the dictun of the Honorable the Supreme Court, the Legislature
of the Coutry interposed, judging it "necessary that all doubt of their
inîdependence should be removed," and a legislative enactment invested
them with the digiity of a Bar which had been denied them by that
Honorable Tribunal ;-and praying that the House iwill by such means
as may seern most suitable have the grievancesof petitioner redressed by
placing his name on the list of the Bar of Newfoundland.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie upon the table.

Mr. KENqr gave notice that, on Monday next, he should move for
leave to bring in a bill to enable John Valentine Nugent to practise as a
Barristerand Attorney in theseveral Courts of this Island.

Pursuanit to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole louse on the further consideration of the bill
to regulate the office of Sheriff, and for the appointment of an annual
Sheriff.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. SWE ETMAN took the chair of the cormmittee..
Mr. SPEAK ER resumed the chair.

Notice or Bill toenable J
V. Nugent to practime ai
Attorney & Barrister.

sou.e la committee ein
sherifr'. ill.
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Amendmentq egreed to

Enîgrossed.

2d reading.

Floese in cOmMIttee of
zut4py.

Report

To ait arain

Te-atorroroa.

Nir. SWEETMA N reported friom thîe comniittce tilat tley liad gone
through t (lie said bill, and hiad made several amendiments therein, which
they had iirected him to report to the Hoise ; andi he delivered .te bl
with the·amendnents in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read througlout a first and
second lime, were, upoi the question put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, that the said bill as anenided be engrossed.
Ordered, that the said bill be read a secomd time on Monday next.
On motion, the Hiouse resolved itself ito a committee of he whole

Ilouse on the fiurther consideration of a supply to be granted to his
Majesty.

And flic Husse resolvcd itself into the said commnittee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAK IR left the chuir.
Mr. IlOyL ES took the elair of the comnmittee.
Mr. SPEAKER restuiicd the chair.
Mr. HOYL Es reported froni tlie committee thiat Iliey liad nade sone

progress in the business to thein relèrred, and had d irected him to move
lor leave to-sit again on the further cousideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
Resolved, that this House vill, to-mor row, again resolve itself iit

the said committee.
Then the HFouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of ilie clock.

SATURD AY, FEBRuARY 20, 1836.

Census bil read 'iat time.

2j readisig.

Fishery*bili read 1 at time

comnmiied for

Weducaday.

Hovae in connuitee eas

Repor t

To oit again on

Tlraary.

R. PACK, pursuiant to notice and leave granted, presented a ljiu
for taking a Ceusns of the population ,smd olhier statistical intfor-

natloni, and the same vas received and read a first time.
Ordered, that the said bill -be read a second timne on Tuesday next.
A greeably to the order of thie day, a Bill for the Lette r cond uct of the

'isheries was read a second time-
On motion of Mr. Ko uGi, seconded by Mr. MAa-rI,
Ordered, that tie said bill be comnit ted to a committec of the whole

l·ou se.
Resolved, f hat this Housse vill, on Wednesday next resolve itself into

a comsmittee of the whole H ouse on the consideration of the said bill.
Agreeably to the order of theday, the House resolved itselfintoa coin-

-mi ttee to consider further of a supply to lbe granted to his Majesty.
Mr. SPE A Ka left the Chair.
Mr. HOYLEs took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKiER resumed the chair, on.a question of order.
The Chairman resumed the chair.

A fies- sôme tiine thé fouse resumed, and the Chairman reported ·froin
the committee that they had made some progress in the business to them
referred, aànd had directed hia to move for leave to sit again on the fur-
tiher consideration of the same.

Ordered, that·the said committee have leave -to to sit again •

Resolved, thsat this House will, on Thursday .next, again resolve itself
into the said committee.
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Mr. KoUGii gave notice that, on Monday next, he should move that it
be a standing Order ofthe H ouse, that upon any occasion when two sums
of money shall be proposed to be granted for any particular service the
siallersun be first put, and that upon an equality of votes the Chairman
shall decide by voting for the smaller sum.

Then the H oase adjourned until Monday, at twelve of the clock.

Notice ofmotionofstaud-
ing order.

MONDAY, FSBRvARY 22, 1836.

N encgrossed Bill to regulate the oflice of Sheriff was, pursuantto or-
der, read a third time.

On motion of Mr. P. BiaowN, seconded hy Mr. lA cK.
Resolved, that the said bilI do pass, and that the Titie be "An act to

provide for the annuial appointuient of a Sheriff in this Colony, and to
regulate the fees of such Office."

Ordered, that MIr. P. BROwN,- do carry the Bil up to his Majesty's
Coincil and desire their concurrence.

Nir. P.xciç, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to
atlhiorize ihe raismg by loan a further sum of money to comnplete the
erection ofthe Light House on Harbor Grace Island,* aid the saine was
read a first timte.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time on Thursday week.
Mr. KI:Nr. pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to

enable Jolin Valeutine Nugent to practise as a Barristerand Attorney in]
theseveral Courts of Law In this Island and for other purposes, and the
same was read a first time.

Ordered, that thesaid bill be rend asecond time on WedneFday next.
Mr. PAcK gave notice that, on Wednesday niext, lie should inove the

second reding (if the Aimendmneuts mLade by the Council in the bill for
limiting the duration ofthe Assemblies of this lsland.

Mr. P. BatowN gave notice t hat, on Wednesday neXt, he should moye
that the louse resolve itself into a Committee ofthe whole louse on the
considerationà of the Public Roads.

Mr. UOYLES gave notice lat, on Wednesdav next, hewould move for
the appointient of a conuiittee to examine and report upon the expir-
ing Laws,

A Petition of Josephi Templeman was (wYitih his Excellency the Gover'
nor's consent that lthe Housemay proceed thereon as they shall think fit)
presented to the louse by Mr. P,%cî,anîd the same was received and read
setting forth-that having published an Index and Digest of the Acts of
the Legislature of this Colony dowu to the last Session, Petitioner begs
to approach the liouse with a copy thiereof. That while he most
grateftully acknowledges the grant of £25 voted him last Session on ac-
count of the said Index, he respectfully submits that that sum will be no
compensation for the hare labour and mental exertion which the said
work required, nor, taking intoconsideration its great utility to the pub-
lic at large, will thesaid grant be any remuneration to hin or operate as
an encouragement tb continue the said work for the acts.of subsequent
Sessions. That the great expense attending the. publication of said In-
dexin aCommunity wiere, notwithstanding itsuniversally acknowledged
merits, thereis little ornosa le for a work of this description, and the little
prospect- there is of the copies which have been struck off being dispos-
ed of, will leavepetitioner a loser by an undertaking from which hehoped

Sherifr.. Bill read Sd time

Passed
Titte

Sent to Council.

101 b complete the erem
tion of Harbor Orace is-
lnd Lightouse read ist
time.

2d reading.

BiIh toenable.J V. Nugeot
to practise presented aud
reud ]Nt lime.

2d reading

Notice of motion for 2d
reatlitî of amendnient-q to
limiitation et Atisembimc
bill.

Noticeofinotion for com.
mintee un ruancs.

Netice cf motion forcemd
mittee ou expiring Law.

Fetition of Joseph Te-
pieman presented and rea
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Referred to select com"
mittee Io report upon.

Committee.

Ntesssaze <rom theGover-
ilor relative o expncs or
the choiera Hospital iln

]Report of select commiti.
tee on elementary schoola'

to dëive substanfial benefi t. That fromthe favourable manner in whichb
the Fouse was pleased to receive his former petition on the above sub-.
ject, but more especially particularly from the flattering report made by
the select comnittee with respect to the said Index, Petitioneris encour-
aged to hope the flouse will deeni hlim deserving ofsome further remù-
neratioi,-and praying' the flouse will grant him r-sclfurther sum of
money as in their visdoim rnay seen neet.

On motion of NIr. P. BtowN, seconded by Mr. KEN,

Ordered, that the said Petition be referred to a select committee to
examine and report upon.

Ordered, that Mr. 1. B owN, M i. K ENT, Mr. CA RSON, Mr. CA RT ER,
and Mr. PAcK, do (brin the saiid comnniittee.

A Message fron his Excellenicy the Governor.
Mr. Actingr Secretary Templeman arquainted the louse that he was

the bearer of a message froi his Excelleutcy the Governor, signed by
his Excellency; and he presented the saine to the flouse. Anud the said
Message was read by Mr. Speaker (all the Menibers being ucovered)
.and is as follows

MESSAGE.
H. PREscoTT

The Governor acquaints the louse of Assenbly that in pursuance of
,lirections fron his Majesty's Government, he has caused to be repaid
into the Colonial Treasur-y, (out of tlie proceeds of sales of certain King'
Stores at the Navy Yard) the suai (if £66 0 5, being the amount of ex-
penses incurred by his Predecessor in repairing a Naval Storehouse, in-
tended as a Cholera Hospital, on the souitli side of the Harbor, in the,
year 1834.

Government House,
22d February, 1836.

Orclered, that the said Message do lie upon the table.
The the House adjourned uîntil Wediîesday next, at twelve of tie clock.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUANY 24, 1836.

R. CARSoN from the comnittee appointed to enquire into and re-
port upon the best mode of establishling primary schools through-

out the Colony, reported that the committee had considered of the mat-
ters to thern referred, and lad come to a report thereon, which he read
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where
it was again read as follows:

That the importance to the interests as well of the Government as of
the people, of the diffusion amongst all classes of su bjects of such asystem
of public education, as may best tend to improve the.morals and religi-
ous habits, encourage and direct the industry, and ensure the happiness
and tranquillity of the people, has long been acknowledged in every well
regulated state both in the ld and in the.new World.

In the older Countries of Europe the facilities afforded to the poorer
classes of attaining the advantages of Education are great ip, proportion
as the poorer portion of the population had lheen morç barbrous. and
in every instance has it beeni found thatf6s education advanced, aipd the
minds of thepeople were enlightened, vice and crime dwindled away
When some person proposed specialLaws foi' the rep'ession of crimes id
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Lombardy the Emperor Francis replied,-"Teach the people, and when Report &c.
they are able to read they will no longer stab.",(Valary Vol. 1, P. 158.)
And since his time the same principle has been acted upon in .almost
every European Country.

Popular Education in the Austrian Dominions commenced under
Maria Theresa, and ever since popular elementary education has not
only been fostered but enforced by the Imperial Government, and these
elementary schools are frequented by the thirteenth part of the popula-
tion ; and in the Kingdom of Lombardy, before alluded to, this compul-
sory system lias been in operation for the last twelve years. Every Vil-
lage inust have its school, which is supported from the municipal funds
-or ivhen the commune is too small, two are united, and already have
the happiest effects resulted.

In the Venetian Statesthe numbers attend ing at the Elementary schools
are not so great in proportion to the numbers of inhabitants-for we
Bnd that out of a population of 1,894,000, only 6590 are in attendance,
beingabout one thirtieth; and we find that as each Country advances
in civilization the population wil[ be found to increase-and if we pass
from the extreme South to the extreme North of Europe-from Italy to
Russia-we find this exemplified,-oneeleventhl part of the population
deriving benefit fron these establiblnents in the latter Country.

With every desire to extend to the poor of Newfoundland ail the ad-
vantages that have accrued to other countries froni the diffusion of edu-
cation, your tomnittee at a season when communication cannot be had
%vith the distant outports, are deprived of the means of acquiring such
information on the- state of education generally in this Island as would
enable ihen to furnisl a full report, and fron the very imperfect data
before themu, therefore, tleycannot form a ccrrect estimate of the state of
graluitous ed ucation in particular.

Fron the Charity Schools whiel had already had existence in this;
Colony, the Parent Government vithdrew the support that had previ-
ously been given upon the establishment of a Local Legislature, and
then the support of these institutions devolved upon the benevolence of
individuals orcharitable societies. Of these the Orphan Asyl un School
of St. John's, and the St. Patrick's Free School at Harbor Grace, had
iever enjoyed the patronage of Government, but owed their establish-
ment and support to the benevolent of ail counturies, but particularly to
ihe B.enevolent Irish Societies of both places ; and the Presentation Con-
vent School was founded and has beenhitherto maintained solely by the
Right Rev. Dr. Fleming.

Your committee considerthat in this part of the Island the voluntary
system works advantageously, and therefore they would recommend
that assistance be given by the Legislature by immediate grants of mo-
ney, to be placed at the disposal of the several socielies anid individuals
who direct and govern, for the gratuitous education'of the poorer classes,
schools of sucl importance as to claim the attention of the Legislature.
Your committee consider the following schools of such extent and utili.
ty as to come within the foregoing remarks;-

In St. Johns,-Newfoundland and North American School Society's
School.

-The Orphan Asylum School.
-Presentation School.

At Harbor Grace,-St. Patrick's Free School.
Having recommended the enabling.the parties who take so warm amn

interest in the promotion of education among the poor of St. John's and
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R~eport &q- Harbor Grace, to conduct tlieir schools with imore advantage to the pub-
lic and moreease to themselves, the nextconsideration with yourcommit-
tee is the devising the best means for the establishment of elemnentary or
primary schools in the several outports.

This your committee regardasof vital importance, but they are aware,
so extensive is the want of these establishments, that the surplus funds
of the colony would be by no means sufficient to meet the exigency, and
therefore they would lay it downii as a general principle that in those
harbours wherein the inhabitants generally, or benevolent societies or
individuals give practical illustration oftheir desire to promote educa-
tion by the erection or establishment ofschool houses, a preference in the
apportionment of the fuinds should be given as a rew'ard for the past
and an incentive to future exertion.

For this purpose your committee recommend that the colony be di-
vided into nine districts, agreeably to the present electoral division, and
that in each district there shall be a board of education consistingb of
twelve individuals, of whon seven shall be aquorum, and of whomi again
no fewer than five shall be a majority.

'T'hat the several representatives of these several districts formx a por-
tion of these respective boards, and also that the senior or superior Cler-
gyman of each of the several religious persuasions, being actually resi-
dent within the district, be a nei ber of the board ; and that theremain-
der to inake up the number of twelve, lie supplied by his Excellency the
Governor or Actinîg Governor for the time being.

In the constitution of these Boards of Education your committee con-
sider it advisable to endov thein with ample pow'ers; but in the exercise
ofthese powers w'ould they desire to have them under the imrnediate
controul of the Legislature.

Yourcommittee fartier reconimend that for thé better government of
these Boards and to pronote still more the cause of Education, an au-
iual meeting of each Board be held on the lirst day of October for the
purpose of naking bye-[Laws, choosing chairnen and other. officers,
auditing accounts, and transacting such other business connected vith
their institution as may cone before them, and that the several Chair-
men shall each year, as soon after the meeting as they conven'iently cao,
ihrough the respective membersof the House of Assembly, transmit to-his
Excelleicy theGovernor for the time being a detailed report of the pro-
ceedings for the information of the Legislature.

Your committee recommend that provision be m'ade to empower his
Excellency the Governor, afier the passing of whatever act may result
of thistheir report, to certify to the Mlagistrates in the respective districts
to assemble the members of the respective boards at the places at which
the annual meetings shall be held, viz.-For the district of St. John's at
the.town of St. John's.-For the District of Conception Bay at flarbor
Grace. For the district of Trinity at Tri nity. For the district of Bo-.
navista at Bonavista: For the district of Fogo at Twilingahe. For the
district of Ferryland at Ferryland, For the district of Placentia and St.
Mary's at Great Placentia. For the district of Burin at Burin-and for
the district of Fortune Bay at Grand Bank, for the purpose of carrying
into effect its provisions.

Your committee recommend that a sum of money be voted to enable
the several Boards to fulfil the object of their. institution, and that in al..
locating these monies the apportionment bein proportioni to the extent
of the population of each District.-

In those parts of the Island where education has been hitherto promo-
ted, your committeestrongly recommend that as the seeds have been ah-
ready sown, they be fostered by the Legislature ; and according as the
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means of the Country shal permit and the growing intelligence of the
people require, it is their anxious desire that Grammar Schools be insti-
tuted, and schools everi of a higher order to succeed them. A nd, finally,
your commiittee are of opinion that, from the great extent of the popula-
tion of Conception Bay, and tleinîcreasing respectabilityof its principal
Towns, an annual grant should be made in order to the immediate es-
tablishiment and future support of a Gramnimar School in Harbor Grace.

On motion of Nr. Kouon,seconded'by NIr. KENT,
Ordered, that thesaid report be printed for the use of the Meinbers

of the H ouse.
Mr. KEN T moved, seconded 1y NMr. PAcK, that it be-
Resolved, that, in future, strangers be admitted to the lower gallery

of the House witiout Tickets at the discretiot of the Speaker of ihis
Hlouse ;-which, béing put, the House divided thereon as follows:-

For the motion. A gainst the fnotion.
N%]r. PAc K NMr. Ilowi

- P. B31towN - Kou(;
- KENT - IIOYLES
- CARSON. - CARTER.

ýA ud the House Ieirg equally divided, Ir. SPE AKER gave lis cast-
ing vote againlst the motion, and so it passed in tIe niegative

Pursuant to order, the amendmuents made by his M1ajesty's Council in
ie Bill entitled " An act to limit the ditration of the present and ail fu.
itre Assemblies of this Colony," were read a second time.

On motion of ir. PAc<, seconded by Mir. KoucGi,

Ordered, that lte said amenidments be comniitted to a committee of
the ihole 1lonse.

Resolved, that this louse will, to..morrow, resolve itself into a coin-
mittce of the wlo!e House to consider of the said anendments.

A message from- his Majestv's Council.
Mr. Robinson, one of the Masters in Chancery, -brought down front

his 3iajesty's Council a Bill entitled - An act to alter and amend the
practice of the Suprene and Circuit Courts of this Island,'' passed by his
Majesty's C'ounci, to Ihich the concurrence of iis I ouse was requested.

And ihein the lessenger uithdrew.
fTie said ill fr-om his Majesty's Council was then read first time.
On notion of M1r. MIN vr]x, seconided hy KouGu,
Ordered, that the said Biil-be printed for the use of the Members of

this Ilouse.
A Message fron his Excellency the Governor.
Mr. Acting Secretary Templeman acquainted the House that he was

the bearer of two messages from his Excellency the Governor, signed by
his Excellency; and he presented the saie to the House. And the said
Messages were read by MIr. Speaker (ail the Members being uncovered)
and are as follow:

MESSAGE.
H. PRESCOTT

The Governor transmits to the flouse of Assembly the accompanying
Petition from the Inhabitants of Broad Cove, the prayer of which, that
a Branch Road from " Cody's Wel' (on the road to Portugal Cove) to
that place, might be opened, his Excellency thinks worthy of favorable
consideration.

Goverznment Bouse,
24th February, 1836.

Report &e.

To be printed.

Motion for ûdmision c
strangeri wiihout ticket'

Negatived by casting vel
or Speaker.

amendments touimitatio
ofAssembli.es llread 21
timeand

committed.

blessage from Counci
%sith Bi 10 amend thi
practice of the Supree
Circuit Court@.

Bill read I.t time.

To be printed.

Two lesssageà rrom tbe
Goveror.
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Petition of the inbabitants
of Broad Cove fora branci
road to the Portugal Çoie
roati

The Petition accompanying the said Message was read by the Clerk
as follows :

To His Pxcellency Captain Presedtt,
Governor, ec. ec. 4c.

The humble petition of the inhabitants of Broad Cove and places ad-
jacent upon the southern shore of Conception Biay, sheweth-Tliat peti-
tioners reside near Broad Cove, a seulement distant about ten miles from
St. Johni's ; that there is no direct road to their settlement from the ca-
pital, but that petitioners when bringinsg provisions froin St. John's, or
takiiig up to town the produce of their farnis, or going thither on other
necessary business, are obliged to go by way of Portugal Cove.
By this circuitous route, wliclh is difficult, and in sonie parts even dan-
gerous for cattle, mtich needless labour is incurred, and nuch valuable
time lost, Portugal Cove heing no nearer to St. John's than Broad Cove,
and the whole intervening distance between the two settlements being
quite out of their direct path. Your Petitioners therefore request that
your Excellency will be pleased to recommend that some competent
Surveyor be employed to make examination into the practicability of
cutting a direct path from the neiglibourhood of Cody's Well and of
Richard Gladney's Tilt, on the present Portugal Cove road ; by this
·route a level road, your petitioners, from their knowledge of the country,
feel assured, inay be made, without any interruption from ponds, to the
river whicli discharges itself at Broad Gove Beach. Thus three miles
at the least may be saved to your petitioners and tieir families, to and
from town ; and such inhabitants of Belle Isle and the North Shore of
Conception Bay as are frequently obliged to put into Broad Cove when
the wind vill not permit their reaching Portugal Cove in tleir boats,
will find the projected new road a vast public convenience. If, toensure
to your petitioners and the other inhabitants of this Bay the advantage
of a public convenience, your Excellency will be further pleased to re-
commuend to the Legislature that a sufficient sum of money to effect the
same be granted from the public revenue, your petitioners, as in duty
bound, will ever pray, &c.

19IESSAGE.
H. PAESCOTT,

Mressage transwittingcon.
cludiog part of M r.Sweeti

"and'° report.

"ouse in commitnee on
Fiahery bill

The Governor transmits to the Ilouse of Assembly the accompanying
plan and report-·f the concludi ug part of Mr. Sweetland's survêy of the
line of road from St. John's to Trepassey. For this service the sum of
£125 has been awarded to Mr. Sweetland, out of which lie has disburs-
ed for necessary assistance and actual expenses about £55, leaving the
sum of £70 as a personal remuneration for the survey, which appears to
bis Excellency to have been executed in a very creditable manner.
Government House,

24th Febrary, 1836.

The report and documents accompanying the said Messagë *Ýere then
read by the Clerk,-(See Appendiax.)

Ordered, thatthe said Messages and Documents do lie upon- the table.
The order of the day for the House in committee or thebill for the bet-

fer cond uct of the Fisheries, being read-
'the Housë tesoWed i1self into thé said éommittee accôrdidgly.
Mt. SPEÂKEit left thé cfiair.
Mr. P. ERowN took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
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The Chairmnan reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed hiim to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to to sit again.
Resolved, thiatthis House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the

said committee.
On motion of Mr. I-OYL Es, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr.

CA RSON,

Resolved, that a select committee be appointed to enquire into and
report upoin such Laws as are about to expire.

Ordered, that Mir. 110Y LES, Mr. CARSON, and Mr. Row, do forn the
said committee.

The order of the day for the second reading of the bill to enable
John Valentine Nugent to practise as a Barrister and Attorney in
the several Courts of Law in this Island and for other purposes, being
read-

Oi motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. P. BaowN,
Ordered, that the said order of the day be postponed.
Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time on the 20th Marchr

nlext.
Then the Ilouse adjourned uitil to-morrow, at twelveof the clock.

Rejort

Committee to report apen
cpiring Laws

Order of day postponel

TIHURSDAY, FE ER UARY 2,5, 1836.

M R. HoYLEs, pursuant to notice and leave granfed, presented a
bill for authorising the appointment of commissioners for build-

ing a iMlar'ket-hotuse iii ftlie town of St. Joln's, and for raising bv loan a
sum of money for that purpose,-and the same vas read a first time.

And it appeariig that the said bill was a private bill, and thlat the
rulesof the House in reference to private bills liad not been complied
with-on motion,

Ordered, that Mr. IIOYLES have leave ho withdraw the said bill.
Pursuant to the order of the day,tîhe flouse resolved into a committee

of the whole Flouse on the consideration of the ame.dmcnts made by
his Majesty's Council to the bill sent up from tihis HIouse entituled " An
art for limiting the duration of the present and ail future Assembliesof
this colony."'

M'. SPEAK R Ìeft the Chair.
Mr. HOV LES took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair
Mr. HOYLEs reported from the committee that theyhad gonethrough

the said amendments and had agreed to the same.
Ordered, that the said Report be received and adopted.
Ordered, that the said amendments be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the HMuse resolved itself into a com.

mitteé of the whole louse on the furthèr consideraiion of the bill for the
better conducting of thë fishries.

Mr. SPEAkER left the chair.
Mr. P. BRowNto6k the Chair of the Corumittee.
Mr. SPEAEn1R 'eSumëd .the chair.

Biil to autborie the bulicd-
inq~ of a Mtarket Ilousc in
the town otSt.Juhntipre-
aented and rend

Bili withdraw, beln
prirate, end rules of Ille
luse ot being comrieà
with

Hol:ue in C mmpe ou

leport

Amendments aedopted

ious. in committe en.
Fishery Bill
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Mr. 1-. BRowN reported from the committee that they liad madesome
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
Resolved, that this H-ouse will, to-morrow, agaihi resolve itself into

the said committee.
Then the louse adjourned until to-norrow,at twelve of tie clock.

FRIDAY, FEBR UA Ry 26, 1836.

Ameindments to limitation
ofAssebiies Bin read 3i
limie, und

Passcd·

Council informed therceof.

House in committee on
«Frier.y 130.

Report.

Notice of Bil for regiptep.
ing the names of the EdL.
tos and Proprietrs of
newapapers.

P URSUANT te the order of tle day, the amendnments made hy his
Majesty's Council in the Bill sent up from this louse entitled "Art

act Io limit the duration of the present aud all future Assemblies of this
Colony," were read a ihird lime.

On motion of Mr. PAcK, secoided by Mr. P. BatowN,
Resolved, that the said amendments do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. PAcK do go up to his Ma*jeSfy's Councit and ac-

quaint them that this 1House have concurred in the said amendments.
Agrec-ably to the order of theday, the House resolved itselfinto acorm-

mittee of the whole House on tlie further consideration of the Bill for tle
better conduct of the Fisheries.

Mr. SPEA K ER left the t liait.
Mr. P. BRoWN took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAK ER resumed tfie elair.
Mr. P. BROwN reporied froni the committee Ihat they hiad madeso»e

progress in the business to tlhem referred, and had directed hirn to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
Mr. Rlow gave notice filat, on Monîdav next, he should inove for leave

to hring in a Bill todirect the registat oin of the names of the Editors
and Proprietors of public newspapers.

Then the Hloase adjourned until to-morrow,.at twelve of the clock.

SATURDAY, FERUARY .7, 1836.

2d reading of Census Bill
potilpoed.

Report of select commiti.
tee on achools committed.

Notice ofrili to regulate
elections of Members of
the Assembly.

H E order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to autho..
rize the taking a Census of tlie population and other statistical in-

formation, being read-
On motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mi. HOYLES,
Ordered, that the said order of the day be postponed until Monday

next.
On motion of Mr. CARsoN, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Ordered, that the report of the select committee ou Elementary

Schools be referred to a committee of the whole Honse.
Resolved, that this Hfouse will, on Monday. next, resolve itself into a

commnittee of the whole H ouse to consider of the said report.
Mr. P. BROwN gave notice that, on Saturday next, he would move for

leave to bring in a Bill to .regulate the mode of holding elections of
Members of the Hous éof Assembly, and of trying contested elections;

Report.
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aud also for deciaring vacant, under certain circirnstances, the -seats of
Members of the House.

Tien the louse adjourned initil Monday next, at twelve of the lock.

MONDAY, FEtRUaRy 29, 1886.

Petition of the inhabitants of the town of Harbor Grace was prea
sented by Mr. P. BnowN, and the same Was Yeceived and read4

settg forth-That a Free School for the admission of children free ot'
uany charge, unless sucli as parents might wish to contribute voluntarily,
was establisled in the said town in the year 1826, in which instruction
has been given yearly to upwards of 150 children. That the voluntary
contributions ofIhe humaneand charitable were the only means by vhich
the said school was supported. That since the Fire of August, 1832,
and the failures of the fisheries, a great many of the principal supporters
of ihat School have been greatly reduced in pecuniary circumstances,
an(1 that in consequence thereof a large debt, which the petitioners have
not been able to collect fondis to liquiidate, has been incurred. That it
is with great exertion and difficultv a sufficient sum can be raised tode-
fray the expenses necessary to continue the said schooi, an<l that unless
the House in its wisdom afford its cottenance and support by
granting a sum adequate to the maintenance of the said estab1ishment,
the petitioners with grief foresee that the schoolmust begivenïxp, whiich
wiIl deprive great iunmbers in the saidf town of the m eans of obtaining
instruction ; and praying thkat the fouse will take said circumstances in-
to fàvourable considerafiôn, and grant such support as tfle flouse may
deei meet and proper.

On motion of Mr. P. IiInowN, seconded by NIr. CARsoN,
Ordered, ihat the said petition be referred tu>' the committee of the

whole House on the report of the select commiittee on Elementary
Schiools.

A greeably b tohe order of the day, a bill for'ascertaining a Census of
the population and other statistical information, was read a second time.

Ors motion of Mr. Pxctç, seconded hy Mr. CARTER,

Ordered, that the said bill be commnitted to a committee of the wlîole
H ouse.

Resolved, that this Ilouse will, on Thursday next, ilesoive itself into a
committee of the wyhole flouse to consider of the said bill.

A Message from his Excelleuncy the Governor.
MNIr. Acting Secretary Templeman acquainted the House that he was

the bearer of a message fron his Excellency the Governor, signed by
his Excellency ; and lie presented the same to the outse. And the said
Message was read by M.r, Speaker (ail the Members being uncovered)
and is as follows

MESSAGE.
Fl. PREscOTT

The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the accompanying
account (as audited in pursuance of t.he Act of last Session, cap. 1.) of
lhe Colonial Revenue for the year ending 5tb January last.

HBis Excellency takes this opportUnity of laying before the H ouse the
nanexed xnemorial from Ihe Collector of his Majesty's Customus, praying
a suitable renuneration for himself and the several Sub-Co1ectors in

.of Harbor 1racelrSda U

!wered tgnmmanee
saclooh,.

Census Bill read 2d time,

Committed for

nhureday next.

MSSae fVOmn 'GoVntw
trans 'aitting audited an.,
caunt of Dutieg; and Ne-
inorial from oCUlector -o
c""sQm'
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the Outportsfor their trouble and responsibility in the collection of. the
Colonial Revenue, and which ie recommends as deserving of favorable
consideration.
Government House,.

29th February, 1836.
The account accompanying the said Message was then read hy the

Clerk..-(See Appendia-.)
Muemorialofthe·conlector Tlie memorial fron Jamies M. Spearman, Collector of his Majesty-s
ûl Cubtomsread. Customs, accompauying thé said message was also read by the Clerk,

setting forth-That in Nova Scotia the Officers of his Majesty's Customns
do not assist in the collection of tlie duties imposed by the Provincial
Legislature. h'liat in Prtice Ed ward Island these duties are not collect-
d by the officers of lis iMajesty's Ctistomns, but by those ofatseparateand

distinct establishment. That il) New Brunswick, the collection of these
,duties devolves, tinot upon the officersof his Majesty's Customns, but upon
te Colonial Treasurer and his Deputies. That, iin the Bermudas, the

collection of the local duties in like manner devolves not on tihe officers
of his Majesty's Customs, but upon the Treasurer of the Colony. lhat
to avoid the inconveuience and expense whieb would necessarily attend
the institution of sinilarestabhlishmenits in this Island, a comnittee of
the House'of Assembly proposed to the mnemorialist to assuine the col-
lection of these d uties concurrently with t hose levied under acts of the
Imperial Parliamént, nn condition of receiving twoand a half per çentmn
( the amount collected for his services. That the mremorialist,con-
cirring in hie views oflie eomrmittee, signi6ed bis readiness to under-
take the proposed responsibility and labour on the' terms offered, provi.-
ded he could obtain the sanction of the honorable the Commisyioners of
his Majesty's Customns, whose officet nemorialist is. That ,tiemeiori-
alist applied to the honorable the Commissioners of his Majesty's
Cusioms for permission to collect lie duties about to be inposed
by the Local Legislature, forwarding äit the same time copy of the
said bill. That, in reply to Iis application, ihe memorialist had the
honour to receive the instructions of the honorable the Commissioners fn
these-words-" We acquaint you that tie Collector of Customs cannot

be legally compelled to assist in the collection of duties inposed by
Colonial Legislatures. We direct vou, however, in the eventof a si-
milar bill passing the several branches of the Legislature, to forward

"to us a regular copy of theact by whicl that duty is sought to be im-
posed upon him, for our furti-er consideration, adopting in.the mean-

"time such steps as may be deemed expedient upon communicating
" with his Excellency thse Governsor." That the Legislature having
passed the act 4 Wm. 4. cap. 1., the Acting Collector (memorialist be-
ing then absent on leave) trantsmitted copy of it to thelhonorable the Com-
missioners of his Majesty's Customs, and received their sanction to the
collection of the duties by the officers of the Customs in the manner pro-
posed and on the terms enacted. That on the return of meniorialist to
his duty in July, 1834, he learnt with surprise that he and the several
Col lectors under him had been deprived of the remuneration on the
faith and in consideration of which they had originally undertaken the
labour and responsibility of the collection. That it is manifest from the
foregoing facts, which memnorialist, if necessary,is prepared to prove, that
the services rendered, and the risk and respoissibility incurred by him
and the officers under him in collecting the Colonial Revenue, are un-
ùsual and gratuitous,-and praying the House will take the said facts
into fhvourable consideration, and will grant to him and the officers un-
der hirm compensation, for the services aready rendered ; and will fix
such a rate of remuneration for tieir future serviceas to the House shall
seem just and reasonable.
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The C lerk also read two letters attaclied to the said memorial, the ohe
from the Honorable Wm. Thomas, stating the terms upon which memo.
rialist undertook the collection of the Colonial Duties,-the other, frorm
the Honorable the Commissioners of his Majesty's Customs to memo-
rialist.

Ordered, that the said message and documents do lie upon the table.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole on the report of the select committee on Elementary
Schools.

Mr. SPEAKER'left the Chair.
Mr. HoYLEs took the chair of the committee.

NIr. SPEAKER resuned the chair

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made somne
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the saine.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.
A message from his IVajesty's Council.
The Master in Chancery brought down from his Majesty's Council

the following written Message
Mr Speaker,

His Majesty's Council have passed the t1il sent up fron the Assembly
entitled " An act to anend an act passed in the fourth year of his Majes-
ty's reign,,entitled " An act for declari'ng all hnded proper'ty in New-

- foundland Real Chattels," with anamendment, to which the concurrence
of the Assembly is requested.

Council Chamber, IL. J. BOULTON.
29th February, 1836.
A nd then the Messenger n ithdrew.
The amendment made by the Co-ucif in the said bill was then read a'

first time, and is as follows
Between the words " Executor"' and " shall," ex punge the words

"or Administrator."'
Orderéd, that the said amend nient be read a second tiîne.
Mr. CARTER gave notice that, to-morrow, he should move an address

to his Excellency the Governor praying for a retui'n of the amnual in-
come of every person holding offices under the Crown: in the colony,
distinguishing such part as is derived from salary from fees, poundage
and other emolumnents-together with a statement of the amount ofsuch
income when the oflicer was first appointed, and of the annual amount
of the same for the last ten years. Also, copies of the several tarifs-
mder which such fees have been received, and any- alterations which
have from time to time been made in any such tariff or tariffs, and the
authority under which such alterations have been made.

ien the Bouse adjouried until to-morrow, at twelve of the lock.

TUESDIAY, MAnlcU 1, 183&

M R.SPEAKEi,Mr. CARsoN, Mr.KEN T, Mr.C R'l'R, &Mr.AcK.
And, at 40 minutes pjast twelve o'clock, Me. SPEA KER. adjiOurned the

House for want of a quorum.,

Memorla.

ieouse in ommittee on
report of select comemit tte
un Sc c1e.

Report.

message from Coundi1Î
agreeîng to bill iu amend-
ment of Real Cthattels e~t
with m aindnent .

AtneodinEltr1ýtd lit tiw

Notice of metion for ad-
deos fur retur of officiai-
incomese &C,

Houfe adjonmed omr vaut
of a quorum.
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?'aliiCo af motiým for call
of' Ile Deçse

Re>iOrt oféqelect oomfl&i't
tee CLU exp)irirtg IDN

'otOf (4bills to cfifltte

N>Otimç of adêtregr for re-
tutt;&s Dli'c~~ eei~

Couiu!t«ee tô >oepare it

Peltion cf St. .kbiri', F4e
tory cumimittcec~cspo
ulid. rced.

R. CAIISON (rave liotive tbat, to-morrow, lie woul'd miove foi, it
oai of -the flouîse, on the 16tlh instant.

MVr. IIoyLErs, from i lie çommittee on expiiiugr Lawis, reprted, that
the Act 3a Wmil. IV. cap. 7., eiiltted 'I An aet Ibr tieregniation of Pi-
lots and Ille Pilotage ot Vessels at thie port uf St. Joli nî',"-and the act
4th WVn V cap. I., criîit!ed 4, Ait act for thie fardier irienease of Ileve..
111e55" îiIl severaily ûxpîre ,.t îLje end offthe jwcsent Session,-also, that
the 411) Wiit IV. cap. 11L, enlitied "- Aui aet for -the relief of Insolveitt
Debtors taketi itt*executioLi," iil exjiire vît the l2tlh AJtîe next.

Ordt.reJ, ttîattlîe said report d-o lie iipMUt the table,
Ml. ZI gav noic td,on Moi:dav tiext, lie should niove for

icavet 10bring-în bills to continue ihe-said expirimg avis.
Onl motion ofMîâl'. txwRfER, secoliîdeg liv Mr. CAIISO,

Iesolrcd, îliat an afidreîs lie 1 respeic to, his Exeelleucy flite GN
n-or priyvin ilat lie will caus~e to be laid -bvtbîe the [bu1Sea -etturi Silew-
iîigt ie aniournt of salarv and errolImeItts î'eceivcd (leriiiîg ile ycar etid-
cd the Ist 4-nua;'y Ltst, liy every 6ficer of. d>e Civil Estaqbislîtieuît cf
ibis Colon v-d isi i tgu ish i ng lie a mouttttot sa.kvtfroit thle ftespoufi>dag
j)erqrtisite;, eiiio]uirnentý and (ither allowances nh1ats çlever, 41 SO, a1 si-
wilar rewirn of the salary -au14 emolitncu.ts rieec Ur reccivale bv
sti officers respecliv(ly during the 'flSt ye car they w'erc appointed o

orfce-aîda sithtilar rettira of thle an-nial aînoiiit of the salaries awl
enioluiis of ilîcîr ruspective cftices (htwitig ihie last ten 'veis.

Io piej>s of' ail i113 eveu tarif' ' ai1 n 1i brce zintl utîde>
mliich zînv Jces, vmillitage, er 0uîhej' cmOh;nîae;îts - wliatsocevei' mre

i-ce>ved or, rccivable by alnv stic> Oficer of the Civil. Estab>lishmnït oi'
the Coliov «-s 111orc'said, as ýalSO of ail tatriflý lîeî'etoforé in1 fèôrce, 11111.i a e-
tutui cf* suif>i chancres atal allerationis as have froi tinte Io ligne lîcen
niade iii sIIIiI lait4 rl'f.ý, andt of the auflioity hy w1liclî ud laritff
aiti the ;lterations tlîeî'cof grespectilely have. beec» made.

Ord-c,'ed, thiat NI>. MrR1Eî,~i. KIEIT, aRi NVlî'. 1¾î h ea comminit-
tee Io draft an add>'ess in îurwue of lthe s:iid irusôlijiol

A petition et' te counu> iltee 'of mnanag__emn eiit of tue St. Jo11n'3s 1Factoî
w-as Cwiîi Ille conseîuî cfIlus Excellency, Hie (Goveriior iliat the flouSe
iîiay priweed tlîcî'coti as titev sliaH tik.- ft) puéseilîed b1 r. CA, Iso"ý,

audi lle saille was i'eceiv 'd anid reild, setting- 1'tl-fi -e tlite petitioners
iiaiviug obserired -%vit1î conv'ern flre ituinhe>' of pour persous in the saùi
4foivi il-ho %were niixiows to carîî a livelili.ooil for thcmnselves and -Iàmilies,

b)u t.%l ve e depniveid of the ifeans by the want ûF any Institution or' Estal)-
lishuient iviierein eîup1oýymènt could be obitairied by thient (Iliringy iie
iiiclernenit seasou of thîcyear, and(l havingr been fi î'înly conviflcd thut gra-
tuituus and indiscrimiinate chaiýty is lu most cases tnot Only -injuriois, îo,
ille individuat îelice,j but petrnie ôns Io the generaliteî'ests of societY,
did, by sib.sci-iplioîîs and donations, iiluié v-ear _1832, sueiceeci ithl con-

sîIderàALe difictuhy ini foundinfg the $t.-Johii's Fiictory. Thit - tle good
%iiih the ézaid iiieituition bas already etfected ini prolmoting habits of lu-.

dustry,ý iii sIpemnnelidic.-iicy, af(l in relieving distre%,s, lins amply
lrewat'(ted petitiortercs for-any.1rouble thy aIwd iii its establishment;
aàîd ilji tley se tlie'rotnforabI'lu' n'd spacious building w hich bas
becti et-ected-tlîe iuber icf pur meni, wivoneri and clilidreri, of every
creed anql coiintry, who daily' receive snleter and employment under its

î'oof,t td the grreat iinproven;ent ~vi.itîsbeenthe nieals ofprodu.-
,cing ir> the conduetand niorals of rny of-tlieir fellow creatures, they
auxionslv look foriçard for a corîtin tance of ils p!'ospe.rity an d 11.efulness>'

463
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That the voluntary contributions of the inhabitants of St. Jolins are too
precarious and uncertain to be relied on for the sole maintenance and
support of an institution so extensive in its design, and so beneficial in
its eflects,-and praying the House will grant towards the support of the
said Institution such assistance as to the House may seem ieet.

On motion of.Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. HOYLEs,
Ordered, that the said petition be referred to the committee of Supply.
Agrecably to the order of the day,the House resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole on the report of the select committee on Elementary
Schools. .

Mr. SPEAKeR left the Chair.
M r. IoY L ES took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resu med the chair
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit agairn on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow,
Mr. Row, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill for

registerin' the names of the printers and proprietors of public Newspa-,
pers, and the sane vas received and read a first time.

Mir. CARsoN, seconded by Mr. P. BRowN, moved-
That the said bill be read a second time this day six months.-
NIr. Row, seconded by Mr. H-oYi LEs, noved in amendment, that the-

said bill be rend a second time on Friday next. 1
A nd the question being put that the bill be read a second time this day

six months, the [ouse divided tiiereon as follows
For the motion- Against the motion-

3r. K E N TMr. Ilov LIs
- CARsoN - Row
- PACK --- CARTER
- P. BaowN.

So it passed in the atfirmative,and
Ordered, that the said bili be read a second time this day six moniths.
Then the Ilodse adjourned until to-morrov,at twelve of the clock.

Referred to committee of
supply.

Honse incommittec on re-
port of select committeo
ou shoo

Report.

Bin for registering the
names of prianers and pro.
priebors of newspapers
brought ia and vead irist
Cime,

Motion t reject it.

Amendinent moved for Md.
readiugon Friday neit.

Division.

Negai¡ved.

THURSDAY, NAacll 3, 1836.

O N motion of Mr. Row,
Ordered, that so much of his Excellency's speech, at the opening of

t he session, as relates to the Colonial Vessel, be now read.
And the sanie was read accordingly.
Mr. Row' gave notice that, to-morrow, he should move that the said'

part of his Excellency's speech he taken into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to auithorise the raising by loan

of a furtheï sum of money to complete the erection of the Light-house on
Harbor Grace Island, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. PAcO , seconded by Mr. P. BRowN,
Ordered, that the said bill be committed toa committee of the whole

H ouse.
Resolved, that this HFouse ivilli, to-morrow, resolve itself into a com-

:mittee of the whole House on the considerition of the said bill.

His Excelleney's speech
relative to Colonial VesseI
read.

Notice of motion thereoa

Bill to complete Harbor
Grce Island Light Hose
reai Zd time, and

Committed.
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Megage from Cocil A message from his Majesty's Council.
witb Seamen's relief bill î
agreed to with amend. The Master in Chancery brought down fromi bis Majesty's Council

the following nritten Message

Mr Speaker,

His Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the Assei-
bly, entituled" A nact for the relief ofsick and d isabled sea men, fisiermen
and other persons," with an amendment, to which the concurrence of
the Assembly is requested.

Council Chamber, Il. J. BOU LTON.
3d March, 1836.

And then the Messenger m ithdrew.
Amendmentsread lit me The amenduments niade by his Majestv's Counicil in and upon the said

bill for the relief ofsick and disabled seameu, fishermen and other per-
sons, were dieu read a first time, and are as follow :

Expunge all the sections of the bill, and insert the following in thîeir
stead, viz.-

1st.-Be it therefore enacted by the Governor,Council and Assembly
of Newfoundland, that fbr the carrying intoeffecttlhe objects and provi-
sions of this act, and for the constant and ordinary management and dis
posal of the monies intended to be raised and collected Iereby, there
shall be elected in nanner and forai hereinafter provided, a board of
fifteen directors in each of the several electoral districts of this colony, as
tlhe same are divided in and by lis Majesty's Royal Proclamation, seven
of whom shall for-m a quorum for the transaction of business.

2.-And be it further enacted that for the purpose of electing such
directors in each respective district, it shail and nay be lawful for the
owners and masters of vessels ovned in the said several districts, and in
sneh district or districts where there may not be thirty registered ves-
sels, then the owners and masters of all vessels owned in each district,
togetier with the planters and boat-keepers residing therein, on the se-
cond Monday in May now next ensuing, upon ten days public notice
being given by one or more of the Justices of the Peace in eaclh district.
of the tiae and place of neeting, to meet and assemble respectively at the
following places in their several districts, and theu and there for so many
of such persons as shall be present to elect from among- tlemselves di-
rectors for such districts, that is to sav-St. John's in ihe district of
St. John's ; Harbor Grace in the district of Conception Bay ; Trinity
in the district of Trinity ; Bonavista in the district of ßonavista;
T willingate in the district of Fogo ; Ferryland in the district of Ferry-
Jand ; Placentia in the district of Placentia and St. Mary's ; Burin ii
the District of Burin ; Harbor Britain in the district of Fortune Bay ,
-and the persons who shall be elected by a majority of such owners and
Masters of vessels, or other persons as aforesaid, lawfully present and
voting at such meetings, shall be directors for the purposes of this act
for dhe said several districts for whieh they shall respectively beso elec-
ted ; Provided always that should no such election take place on the
day aforesaid, it shall be lawful fbr any Justice of the Peace to appoint
a subsequent day for that purpose.

3d.-And be it further enacted that the said Directors so elected in
the several Districts of this Colony and ifs Dependencies, shall be and
continue in such office for the period of 4 years from the said second
Monday of May, when a new election of such Directorsshall take place
in manner and fori aforesaid, and so thereafter at the end of every fur-
ther period of four years.
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4th.-And be it further enacted that the rates and dues hereinafter au- Amendmen 0 &..
thorised to be assessed, levied and collected in each District, together
with all other Monies, Goods and chattles, Lands and Tenements, which
shall come into the hands or possession of the said several Boards of Di-
rectors, or be in any manner appropriated towards the endowment of,
or to or for the use and purposes of, the several H ospitals to be founded
under the provisions of this act, shall be vested in the said Boards of
Directors respectively, to and for the use, benefit, maintenance and sup-
port of the said Hlospitals.

5th.-A id be it further enacted that each Board of Directors shall
elect from among themselves a President and Vice President, and shall
have power from time to time to appoint, and at their pleastire remove, a
Treasurer and Secretary, with such other officers as shall to them appear
necessary, for managing the affairs and business of the said Boards, and
shal also have power to provide proper Medical and other attendance
upon the sick who may from time to time he received into the said H os-
pitals, or who may be ordered to be relieved as out patients.

6th.-And beit further enacted that it shall and may be lawful for the
said Boards of Directors, in their respective Districts, to make rules and
regulations as to the mode and manner of receivingand disposing of the
rates and dues hereby imposed, and of affording and granting relief to
the persons entidied to the benefit of this act, for the management of the
respective Hospitals, and also for the regulating of the times and manner
of the meetings of the said Directors in their several Districts, and other
general purposes ; Provided the sanie be not in anyw'ise repugnant to
this act.

7th.-And be it.fürther enacted that it shall and may be lawful for'
the said Boards of Directors, in their several Districts, from time to time
to appoint under them Collectors for the purposes of tlis act, who are
hereby authorized within their respective districts to receive ail rates and
dues imposed under or by virtuie of this act, And such Collectors shall
severally keep clear and distinct Books of accounts of ail rates, dues, and
suins of money by them respectively received, together witli the names
of the seanen, fishermen, or other persons on account of whom the same
may be received ; and the said Collectors shall accourt for and pay ail
suais of money so received by them at such times and in suci manner
as the respective Boards of Directors of each District shall require ; and
such Collectors shall severally be allowed for the due collection and
payment of such monies received by them such compensation as such
Boards of Directors shall respectively award and determine.

Sth.-And be it further enacted, that ail masters, mates, and seamen,-
above the age of seventeen years, belonging to ail or any ships or vessels
which are registered or owned or employed in the coasting trade or fish-
eries of this Colony and its Dependencies, shall severally pay and contri-
bite towards the purposes of this act, a suni at the rate of sixpence per
man per month in eaci year in vhich such master, mate, or seaman re-
spectively shall be eimployed ; and each and every master, shareman,
sealer and servant engaged in or about fthe seal fishery shall pay for the
aforesaid purposes the sum of three pence in the pound on the fult
anount.of bis or their respective wages or shares arising froi the seai-
ing voyage in each year, after deJcting his or their herth money ; and
each and every fisherman, shoreman and other person above the age of
seventeen years engaged in or about the cod or other fisheries of this
Colony and its Dependencies, shall pay and contribute for the aforesaid
purposes the sum of 2s. 6d. for each fishing season,
' 9th.-And be it furthier enacted, that the master of each and every
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c"eldiw "*" e. ship or vessel as aforesaid, and each and every planter or other perscrr
carrying on a fishery in thisColony or its Dependencies, shal, and thev
are hereby respectively required to, retain and stop f rom time to tine
from and ont of the respective wages or shares of each seaman, fisher-
man, shoreman, sealer and servant, asaforesaid, under the command or
in the service aiid employ of such master, planter, or other person as
aforesaid, ail such respective rates aud dues as aforesaid vhich shall be
ewing and payable by each respective seamnan, fisherman, sealer, shore-
man and servant as aforesaid ; and each and every such master and eve-
ry such planterorother person carrying on a fishery in this Colony shall
keep a correct muster rol) of his respective seamen, fishermen, sealers,
shoremen and other servants, and also a correct account of ail such rates
and dues stopped or retained by him or them as aforesaid;t and when
the sane shall be so stopped or retained shail pay to the Collector of
such rates and dues for each respective District (the same being lawful-
ly denanded) the full amount of ail such moies, and deliver a correct
account of the same, together with a true copy of the muster roli of all
lis or their seamen, fisliermen, sealers,shoremen or other servants; suclh
account and muster roi) to be verified on oath before a Magistrate, if su
req ui red, by such Col lector, or by the Board of Directors of the District;
in defaut whereof ea:h and every master, planter and other person of-
fendi ng herein, shall be liable to a penalty of treble the amount so retai n-
ed, or which ouught to have been so retained and stopped as aforesaid by
him or themn respectively ; and if any master, planter, or other person
aforesaid, shall neglect or omit to stop or retain the rate or due of or
payable by any seaman, fishîernan,sealer, shoreman, or other servant as
aforesaid in bis employment or service, such respective master, planter,or
other person as aforesaid, shail, in every such case, pay the full amount
of such rate or due.

10th.-And be it further enacted, that ail such rates and dues,payable
by or on account of anv seaman or other person on board any vessel en-
gaged on a foreign voyage, shahl be paid on the arrivai of such vessel at
lier port of discharge in this Colony, and no such vessel shall be entered.
iniwards by the Officers of his Majesty's Customs until a receipt for the
due payment of sucb rates and dues, signed by the respective Collector
thereof, shail have been produced, or the amount paid to such Officers
of his Majesty's Custons ; and ail rates and dues payable by any sea-
mai or sealer engaged in a coasting or sealing voyage, shall be paid at
the conclusion ofeach respective voyage ; and ail rates and dues payable
by each and every fisherman, shoremnan and îother servant as aforesaid,
shall be paid at the conclusion of their respective current fishing
voyages.

ltlh.-And be it furtherenacted that if any of the rates or dues afore-
said, or any sun or sums of money vested in the said boards of directors,
or applicable for the purposes of this act, shall happen to be due by, or
in the hands of, any person or persons living or residing or carrying on
Irade ins this Colony who nay become bankrupt or he declared insolvent,
the full amnount of the moines so respecti.vely due or owed, shall be first
paid out of the estate and effects. of such bankrupt or insolvent before
any other payment or dividend thereof shall be made.

12th.-And be it further enacted, that each and every seaman, fisher-
man, or other person having paid rates or d nes under this act, and who
may be afflicted with sickness; or who may have incurred any severe
bodily injury, shall on application to the Board of Directors of the Dis-
trict in which lie nay then be, be etitled to such relief as the natureof'
bis case may require, and the Board o' Directors of such District shall,
be entitled to claim the expenses incurred for such sick or disabled
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person from the Board of Directors of that District in which sùch person Amendments &e.
paid the last yearly dues.

13th.-And be it further enacted, that each and every the Collectors
of rates or dues who may be appointed under this act shall, on the rea-
sonable request of any seaman, dlsherman or other person, fron whom
or in vhose name any rates or dues may have been received, grant a
certificate signed with thé nane of such Collector, of the payient of
such rates or dues by, or in the name of, such seaman, fisherman, or
other person ; and any person who shall fraudulently obtain or alter or
counterfeit any such certificate, or cause or procure the same to be al-
tered or counterfeited, shal1 be deprived of any benefit which such per-
sons would otherwise derive under this act, and shall, on conviction, be
iniprisoned for a period not exceeding three months, provided always,
that no person shal1 be entitled to demand a certificate after the expira-
tion of six months from the ti me when ihe shall have paid his rates or
dues.

14th.-And be it further enacted, that the master of each and every
ship or vessel arriving at any port in this Colony, and not being register.
ed or owned therein, shall on his arrival at such port, give bond or secu-
rity in the sum of £20 to the King's Most Excellent Majesty, that no
seaman brought to this Colony or its Dependencies by him, and dis-
charged therein, shall become destitute and require relief vithin this
Colony as a sick or disabled seaman for the period of 12 ionths from such
discharge ; such bond to be taken by the Collector of the Customs at
the port of entry.

15th.-And be it further enacted, that all actions and suits touching or
concerning the affairs of the said Hospitals, shal be brouglt by or
against the several Boards of Directors by the style of " The Directors
of the lospital" of each District respectively, without naning the indi.
viduals ; and that ail matters of debt under £20 shall be sued for, heard,
and determined in a smmary .way, before any one or more cf his Majes-
ty's Justices of the Péace residing in the District where such debt shall
he due, and shall be levied by distress and sale of the parties gonds toge.-
ther with costs ofsuit; and that ail penalties and forfeitures incurr d
under the provisions of this act shall in like maner be sued for and re-
covered on the complaint of the Collector or other officer named by each
Board of Directors for that purpose ; and that one half of such penalties
shall go to the Informer, and the other half be applied for the use of the
Hospital of the District where such penalty shall have been ineurred.

16th.-And be it'further enacted, that each and every of the said
Boards of Directors shall, on or before the 1st day of December in each

year, transmit to the Governor of the Colony, to be laid before the Le-

gislature, true and correct statements of the number of persons paying
rates and dues, and of ail monies by then the said Collectors respectively
received under or by virtue of this act, and of the appropriation of the
saie, according to the formn in the schedule to this act annexed, mark-
ed A.
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Amendments &c.

Total......£1444

23 reading.

flouse li cominitee on
census bill.

Report.

Message from Counel re-
qucsting a conférence on-
ilie Academy bill-

conference agreed to.

Cenferree.

(a) 430 of these men were also employed in the cod fishery, to be de-
ducted.

1011 men employed in the fisheries and merchant service in the
- District of Trinity.

Ordered, that the said amenrdments be read a second lime to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of theday, the House resolved itself into a coin-

mittee of the whole H ouse on the consideration of the Bill for ascertain-
ing a census of the population and other statistical information.

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. CARSON toolk the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair
The Chairman reported froin the committee that they had made some

progressin the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again to-orrow,
A message from his Majesty's Council.
The Master in Chancery brought down fron his Majesty's Councit

the following written Message:-
Mr Speaker,

Dis Majesty's Council request a conference with the Assembly on the
subject matter of some amendments made by the Couneil in and upon
the Bill entitled '' An act for establishing a Classical Academy at St.
John's in this Island," and have appointed two conferrees to ineet the
Managers fromi the Assembly in the committee room of the Counucil
presently.

Council Chamber, H. J. BOULTON.
3d March, 1836.

And then the Messenger -withdrew.
On motion of Mr. CARsoN, seconded by NIr. KoUGii,
Resolved, that the conference requested by the Council be a.greed to.
Ordered, that Mr. CARsoN do go up to his Majesty's Council and ac-

quaint them that this House have agreed to the said conference.
Ordered, that Mr. CARsoN, Mr. KOUGH, Mr. PAcK and Mr.

HOYLEs, do manage the said conferenCe on the part of this House.,

A.
Return of the Persons paying Rates and Dues with the amount

thereof.

(a) 539 persons engaged in the seal fishery paying three
pence in the pound on their shares.... ...... .

230 Masters, Mates and Seamen, belonging to 39 re-
gistered Vessels, paying sixpence per month on £
their wages. . ...........

175 Masters, Mates and Seamen, belonging to 50
Vessels and Boats not registered, but employed £
in the Coasting trade........................

500 Fishermen, Shorenien and Servants,.engaged in
the cod and other fisheries, paying 2s. 6d. per £62 10 0
season.............. ..........
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And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. CARSON reported that the Managers lad been at the conference,*

and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the>
Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows :

The committee have requested this conference with the House of
Assembly on the subject of the bill for establishing a Classical Academy
at St. John's, with the most earnest desire to render the bill as efficaci-
ous as possible in order to the complete achievement of its important
purposes; embracing, as the bill does, in the measures it proposes, the
interests of the whole comrnunity, and in particular those of the mid-
die orders of society.

The Council do not concur in the provisions of the second clause of
the bill, limiting the authority of the Trustees and Directors in their
office to the period of two years, because they consider that frequent
elections ofnew officers in such an institution would be likely to pro-
duce changes in the systen of management and discipline, prejudicial
to the improvement of the scholars ; and because it is obvious that the
arrangements required in the selection of masters, &c. must necessarily
absorb a considerable portion of the first year ; and the Trustees and
Directors would not probably be enabled within the remainder of their
limited terni to judge hy that experience which a fair trial alone can
afford, of theeffect and propriety of those rules which may in theincep-
tien of the institution be established for its governnent.

rhis frequent change in the direction would also render the appoint.
ment of the masters so exceedingly precarious, that the difficulty of pro-
enring those of adequate attainments incident to the peculiar anîd very
unusual provisions of this biH *ould be materially enihanced.

The Council seeing that by the provisions of the 5th clause clergymen
and teachers of Religion are excluded from being elected as masters,
and that by such exclusion the institution will be deprived of the advan-
tages to be attained by a selection of masters among. so large a section
of the mnost learned and best educated portion of society, consider it the
more requisite to ensure the selection of efficiently qualified teacheis, by
requiring that the masters shall be Graduates of some University or
College in the United Kingdom or in somne one of the British Possessions
abroad, and the Couttcil have introduced a provision to that effect.

In the sixth clause of the bill it is provided that there shal be three
masters appointed to the Academîy, who shall severally be paid the sums
of £350, £250 and £250 per aninum, in full for all services exclusive
of house-rent, coals and candle-Jight ; and in order to pay which salaries
and other expenses aforesaid, together with other charges incidental to
the said.Academg, the sum only of six hundred pounds is provided by•
the bill.

The Council seeing so great a discrepancy in the provisions of this
clause, wherein the ascertained expenses, exclusive of the contingen-
cies (which must necessarily be considerable on the first establishment
of the institution) exceed the provisions of the bill by the sum of £250,
cati refer the incompatibilities of such provisions alone to a clerical over-
sight or omission, and have therefore supplied in the third line of the
clause sucb words as appear to them to have been. accidentally omitted
in the bill, and ivhich appear necessary in order to 'ender lie clause
consistent and intelligible.

The Council have proposed by an amendment in the last clause of the
bill to extend the term of its operationi to ten instead of five years, under

Report of comittee of
Coaférence

SWý
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Report &c.

2d reading of Report

Message from Governor
transmitting accouuts of
extra expenditure

Report ofseleetcommittee
f0 draft address relative
to fcea & emolumnts, &C.

a conviction that so short a period would not allow a reasonable pros-
pect of placing theinstitution on a successful footing in the first instance,
or afford time sufficient to mature or even develope the benefits which
are sought to be obtained by its nieans, particularly when it is consider-
ed that the institution can scarcely be brought into operation within a
period nuch less than a year. The Council are impressed with the
belief that if the bill be limited to five years, the difficulty of obtaining
competently qualified masters will be greatly increased, for it appears to
them obvious that few persons of character and talent would be induced
by salaries so moderate to leave their native country and abandon their
connexions under the prospect of their appointment terminating at the
end of five years.
. Ordered, that the said report be read a second time on Saturday next.

A Message froni bis Excellency the Governor.
Mr. Acting Secretary Templeman acquamted (lie Flouse that he was

the bearer of a message from. his Excellency the Governor, sigied bv
his Excellency; and lie presented the sanie to the House. And the said
Message was read by Mr. Speaker (all the Members being uncovered)
and is as follows :-

IESSAGE.
H. PRESCOTT

The Governor transmits for the information of the House of Assembl%
certain accounts this day furnished by the Attorney General and Clerk
of the Peace, of expenses incurred during the last quarter for " Civil
and Criminal Prosecutions," and which consequently were not calcu-
lated for in the colunm of " probable amount of money required" under
that head for the current quarter, inserted in the Financial Statement
laid before the House on the 21st January last.

Also, two accounts for Smiths' work on the Gaol and Court House,
which aresinilarly circumstanced.

1lis Excellencv will feel it necessary to issue warrants for tie pay-
ment of these accounts.

Government House,
3rd March. 1836.

The accounts accompanying the said message were tlien read by the
Clerk.-(See Appendix.)

Ordered, that the said message and documents do lie upon the table.
Mr. CARTER reported from the committee appointed to prepare an

address to his Excellency the Governor in pursuance of the resolution
of the House passëd yesterday; and he presented to the House the draft
of an address for that purpose, which was read by the Clerk, and is as
follows:

To Bis Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT,
Esquire, Companion qf the most
Honorable .Military Order of the
Bath, Governor and Commander..
in-Caief in and over the Island of
Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cies, ec. 4-c. * c.

May it please your Excellency,
We his Majesty's faithful subjects the Commons of Newfoundland in

General Assembly convened, respectfully request that your Excellency
will be pleased to direct that there be laid before us a Return shewing
the amount of salary and emoluments received during the year ended
the 1st day of January last, by every officer of the Civil Establishment of
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this Colony, d istinguishing the.amouint of. salary from the fees, cund.
age, perquisites, allowances, andother emoluments whatsoever. Mso, a si-
nilar return of the salary and emoluments- received or receivable by
such officers respectively during the first year they were appointed to
Office, and a similar return of the amount of the salaries and emolu-
inents of their respective offices during the last ten years. Also copies
of all and every tariffand tariffs now in force and under which any fees,
poundage, or other emoluments whatsoever are received or receivable
by any such Officer of the Civil Establishment of the Colony as afore.
said, as also of all tariffs heretofore in force, and a return of such chan-
ges and alterations as have fromtinie to time been made in such tariffs,
and the alterations thereof respectively have been made.

Ordered, that the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered, that Mr. CARTER and Mr. KENT be a committee to present
the same to his Excellency.

Mr. Row gave notice that, on Saturday next, lie would move for leave
to bring in a Bill for preventing the mischiefs arising frorm the publica-
tion of Newspapers and other papers of the like nature by persons un-
known, and to provide regulations for printingand publishing the same.

Mr. Row also gave notice that, to-morrow, lie would move the second
reading of the Bill sent down from his Majesty's Council to alter and
aiend the practice of the Suprene Court.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-norrow,at twelve of the clock.

Address adoptcd.

Committee to present
saine.

Notice of bill to prevent
nischîefs of publications
by unknown persons.

Notice of 2d reading of
Supreine Court practice
bill.

FRIDAY, MAInc 4, 1836.

Petition of the Wardens, Captains and Officers of the Fire Compa-
nies of the Town of St. John's w'as (with the consent of his Ex-

cellency the Gover-nor that the flouse nay proceed thereon as they shall
think fit) presented by Mr. KouGa, and the same was received and read,
setting forth, that the petitioners in their experience have found thatin all
-cases of fire in the saidtown thegreatest difliculties haveurisen from the
want of a sufficient supply of water. Petitioners further state that at
present there are three good and effective engines, and four well orga-
nized Companies, which are incomplete and in a great measure ineffec-
tive for w'ant of supplies of iater to be provided in reservoirs,. and for
this purpose Petitioners have made enquiry, and have ascertained that
two reservoirs could be built at an expeuse from three to four hundred
pounds. Petitioners are exceedingly anxious to protect this Town as
much as possible against the serious consequences of fire-it being the
great emporium of the trade of the whole Island,wherein isdeposited the
provisions annually imported-the Petitioners therefore consider it to be
their imperative duty to apply to the House to grant them such a sum of
noney towards the erection of two reservoirs, so requisite and necessary
for the preservation of the said town against the dreadful calamity of
Fire.

Mr. KoUGH, seconded by Mr. HoYLEs, moved that the said Petition
be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. P. BROwN, seconded by Mr. CARSON, moved, that all the words
of the said motion after theword "referred" be expunged, and that the
words following be inserted in their stead,-" to a select, committee to
enquire into and report upon"-whereon the House divided as follows:

Petition ofthe Oficers of
the St John'ai Fire Cornia
nlies.

Motion tol refer to com-
Mittee of supply.

Amendment to refer it to
select committee.
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Di-ilion For the amendîment.

Mr. KENT
- CARSON
- P. BRowN.

4egatived.

lAvisior

Against the amendment.
Mr. HoYLES
- Ro w
- PACe
- CARTER
- KoUGH

So it passed in the negative.
The original question was then put, vhereon the H1ouse d'vided as

follows:
For the motion-

Ir. HOYLES,
- Row
- PACK
- Kouan

Mr. Speaker givez hilm
casting vote ia favour of
the motion

Referred to committee of
supply

The Governot'as peech
relative to the Colonial
Vessel read

House in committee

Report

Eeport read. and

adopted

Address to the Governor
thereon moved & adopted

Against the motion-
Mr. CARsON

- P. BRoWN
KENT

- CARTER.
And the louse being equally divided, Mr. SPEAKER gave bis casting

vote in favour of the motion, so it passed in the affirmative, and
Ordéred, that thesaid Petition be referred to the Committee of Sup-

pl y.
On motion-so much of his Excellency the Governor's speech at the

opening of the present Session as relates to the Colonial Vessel, was read,
and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CAiTER,
Resolved, that this House do noW resolve ifself into a commitice of

the whole Bouse on the consideration of the said matter.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. IIOYLEs took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
And Mr. HOYL ES reported froni the commi-ttee that tley had consi-

dered of the matter to them referred and had come to a resolution there-
on whicl they had directed him to report to the House ; and lie deliver-
ed the said resolution in at the Clerk's Table where It was read as fol-
lows:

Resolved, that it is the opinion ofthis comnittee that it is not expe-
dient in the present state of the Revenue to continue the Colonial Vessel
"laria" in the public service of the colony.

Resolved, that this House concur with the committee in the said Re-
solution.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. IIOYLEs,
Resolved, that ihe following Address in pursuance of the said Reso-

lution, be presented to his Excellency the Governor

To His Excellency H ENRY. PRESCOTT,
Esquire, Companion Qf the most
Honorable Military Order ofthe
Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Cidef in and over the Island of
Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cdes, ec. 65c. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency,

The Commons House of Assembly having taken into consideration
that part of his Excellency's speech, at the opening of the present ses.
sion, in reference to the Colonial Vessel "Maria," and also that part of
your Excellency's Message transmitted to the House on the Ilth day of
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January last, which relates to the same subject, humbly beg leave to ac.
quaint your Excellency that in the present state of the public Revenue,
they do not deemn it expedient to include in their. votes of the present
year any sum for the service of that vessel.

Ordered, that Mr. Row and Mr. HoYL ES, be a committee to present
the said address to his Excellency.

Pursuant to the order of theday, the House resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole H ouse on the consideration of the Bill for raising a
further sum of money to complete the Harbor Grace Island Light
House.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. Row took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone

through the said Bill and had agreed to the same without any amend-
ment, and be delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-
morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments rmade by his Ma-
jesty's Couicil in and upon the Bill for the relief of sick and disabled
seamen, fishermen and other persons, were read a second time.

On motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Ordered, that the said amendments be committed to a committee of

the whole flouse.
Resolved, that this flouse wili, on Monday next, resolve itself into a

committee of the whole House to consider of the said amendments.
The order ofthe day for the Flouse in committee of the whole on the

Bill fbrtaking a census of the population, being read-
On motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. P. BRoWN,
Ordered, that the said order of the day be postponed until Monday

next.
Ordered, that the said Bill be printed.
The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill sent down by

his Majesty's Council entitled " An act to alter and amend the practice
of the Supreme and Circuit Courts," being read-

Mr. P. BRowN moved, seconded by Mr. KENT, that the said Bill be
read a second time this day six months, whereon the House divided as
follows :

For the motion-
Mr. HOYLES

- CARTER
- KENT
- PACK
- P. BROWN
- CAIRSON.

So it passed in the affirmative, and

Against the motion-
Mr. Row.

Ordered, accordingly.
Mi, Row gave notice that, on Monday next, lie should move the se-

cond reading of the Bill sent dovn from his Majesty's Council for re-
pealing the 25th and 26th sections of the act of the.imperial Parlianent 5
Geo. 4, cap. 67.

Mlr. CARTER gave notice that, on Tnesday next, lie would move the
second reading of the anendments made by his Majesty's Council in the

Committee to present the

House in committee on
Harbor Grace Iliand
Light Bonse 81II.

Bill reportea without
amendment,

Amenadments to seamen'is
relief Bill read 2d tine,

and

Committed.

Order of the day for com-
snittee on Census Bill
read, and postponed.

Bii to be printed.

Order of the day for 2d
reading Snpreme Court
practice Bill rcad-

Motion for rejecting the
Bill.

Division,

1i1 reJected.

Notice of 2d reading or
Bill1 for repealing 25 and
26 sections Ge. 4, cap.
67.

Notice of 2d reading of
amendaens to real Chat.
tels acd1
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Bill to amend the act for declaring all landed property in Newfoundlan d
Real Chattels.

Then the Hoase adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

SATURDAY, MA Rci 5, 1836.

Bill to coniplete Harbor
Grace Island Light inuse
read 3d time, and

Passed
Tile

sent t couneil.

Report of committee of
conférence on Academy
biH, read 3d ime, and

Coniied. .

Bill foir preventing the
mischiefs arising frow the
printingand publishingof
mewspapers, &c. by un-
known persons, presented
and read a first time.

Motion fbr prinbing the
bi° wit one rejected on
a formier day.

GREEABLY to order, an engrossed bill for raising a further suni
of money to-comple the Harbor Grace Island Light flouse, was

read athird time.
On motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. KouGI,
Resolved, that the bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to autho-

rise the raising by loan of a further sum of money for the completion of
the Light louse on Harbor Grace Island."

Ordered, that Mr. PACK do carry the bill up to his Majesty's Coun-
cil and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the report of the conmittee of con-
ference with his Majesty's Council on the bill for establishing a Classi-
cal Academy at St John's, in this Island, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. KouGin,
Ordered, that the said report be committed to a comnittee of the-

whole House.

Resolved, that this Ilouse will, on Wednesday next, resolve itself into.
a committee of the whole Hourse to consider of the said report.

Mr. Row, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill for
preventing the mischiefs arising froin the publication of newspapers and
other papers of the like nature by persons unknowr, and to provide re-
gulations for the printing and publishing of the same,-and the same
was read a first time-whereupon

Mr. KENT moved, seconded by Mr. P. BaowN,
That the said bill, together with the bill rejected by the flouse on

Wednesday last, entitled "A bill for registering the names of the
printers and proprietors of Newspapers," be printed,-whereon the
Housedivided as follows:-

House equally divided.

For the motion-

Mr. PACm
- CARSON
- KENT
- P. BRowN.

Against the motion-

Mr. CARTER
HOYLES

- Row
- KouGHî.

Mr. Speaker votes against-
the motion-

Bili tobe printed

House counted

Notice of2d reading.

• And the fouse being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his
vote against the motion, and so it passed in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. P. BRowN,
Ordered, that the said bill, just read a first time, be priated

use of the Members of the Bouse.

casting

for the

Vrteøtrt.
Mr. SPE AKER, Mr. KOUGu, Mr. Row, Mr. KENT, Mr. iIoYLEs, and

Mr. CA RTER.

Mr. Row gave notice that, on Tuesday next, he would move the se-
cond reading of the said bill.

88
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Several Members having retired, and there being present Mr. SPEAE-
ER, Mr. KouGn, Mr;'Row, Mr. HIOYLES, and Mr. CA RTER.

And, at 40 minutes past 3 o'clock, P. Di. Mr. SPEiA Ea adjourned 'the
flouse for want of a quoirum.

rum.e aiontnd forwant
of ai quorum.

MONDAY, MAaci 7, 1836.

R. Row, from the comniittee appointed to prent to bis Excel.
lency the Governor the address passed on Friday last relative to

the Colonial Vessel, reported that the committee had presented the said
address to his Excellency accordingly.

Mr. HoYras, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to
continue an act passed in the fourth year of bis Majesty's Reign, entitled
" An act for the further increase of the revenue," and the same was read
a first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.
Pursuant to the order of theday, the House resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole Ilouse on the amendments made by his Majesty's
Council in the BIl for the reliefof sick and disabled seamen, fishermen
and other persons.

Mr. SPEAKeR left the c 4mir.
Mr. P. BitowN took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed -the chair
The Chairman reported fron the committee that they had gone

througtlh the said amendmnents and had made several amendrments to-the
sanie, whici they had directed liim to report to the House .whenever it
should be pleased to receive the saie.

Ordered, that the said report be received to-norrow.
The order of t he.day foi -the House iii commnittee of the whole on the

Census Bill, being read-
On motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by MIr. HoYtEs,
Ordered,-that the said order offthe day be postponed until Thursday

nex t.
Mr. GAisoN gave notice that, to-morrow, he should move that -the

1House resolve itself into a conmittee of the whole House on the further
consideration of the report of the select committee on Elemeifav SchooLs.

Mr. I OYLEs gave n otice that, on Thursday-next, he would move for
leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the general regulation and collec-
tion of the Cistoms raised, levied or collected under orby authority of
any act or acts of the Legislature of this Colony.

Then the blouse adjourned until to-morrow,at twelve of the clock.

Report r ecommittee to
prefilt addres relative
toColonial Ve,.

Bîlito Contine thie Re-~
venue Act bronglit In sud
read etrst ime.

2d reaiing;

Bouse lu çomtinttee on
amendments to, saen's
relief iiii

Amendmento repôrted
with ameadments thereon.

Order cf the day for coni.
nittee on Ceous iii

postpoued.

Notice for commnttee of
whole en achool.

Notice of Bil to regnlate
Ie colecon or Colonial
D'ulies.

TUESDA Y, M. ace 8,1836.

N motion of Mr. Roweconded,- by M. CARrER,
Ordered, that the Bill to prevent the mnischiefs arising f1roi the print-

ing and publishing of Newspapers and other papers of that nature by
unknown persons, and to regulate the printingand publishing the same,
be now read a second time.

A id the said.Bill was read a second time accordingly.

Bill t pevent the.nis-
cefst Ôf uubnown po'bli.
ction read gd lime, sudé
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Comnmitted.

Report of committee of
wvhole cti anlendmnents to
Seamen's relief Bil-
brought up and read.

Report committed.

Report.

A mendients read.

Adopted.

Petition of West rdia
Merchants for a reduction
cf the dtiest on Wines &
Spirits presented and read.

On motion of Mr. Row,.seconded bV Mr. IoviEs,
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a committec of the

whole House.
Resolved, that this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a com-

mittee of the whole HFouse on the consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. UOYLES, fron the committee of the whole on the amendments

made by the Coutncil in the Bill for the relief of sick and disabled sea-
men, reported according to order the amendinetits made by the commit-
tee thereon, and lie read the sane in his place.

And thereu pon, on motion of Mr. [lO Y LES, secoiided by Mr. CA RTE R,

Ordered, that thesaid amendnents be reconmitted toa committee of
the whole House for the puirpose of reconsidering the 14th amendment.

A nd the flouse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. PACK took the chair of the comittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resiimed tle chair on a question of order,
The Chairmai again took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAK ER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the comnittee the amendments made

by them on the said amendments made by the Council, whîichî vere read
by t he Clerk, and are as follow :
Seventh Section, line 4.-Between the words " act" and " whlo" insert

the words following: " Who shall enter into suflicient security to
"the satisfaction of such Boards of Directors respectively for ail and
"everv sum and sums of money which shall come into their hands as
' such Collectors and"-

Add fo ihis Section the fol lowing Proviso " Provided always that such
I Collectors shall not be Members of the Boards of Directors for any
" of the said Districts."

Section 10, fine 13. Between the words "Customs" and " and" iii-
sert the followinîg words: "or to suchi persons as shall be appointed by

the in to receive the samie."
Add to this Section the following Proviso:-"Provided always that ail

"rates or dues paid by any Master, Mate, Seanan or Shareman, or
"on board any ship or vessel upon her entry iniwards at any port in

this Island, from any foreigii, coasting, sealing or fishing voyage,
"shail, in ail cases, be accounted foi and paid over to the Collector' of
4 rates and dues for the District in which such ship or vessel shall be
" Owned."

Expunge the 11th and 14th Sections.
Section 16. Strike out the words "and ofthie appropriation of the same"

and in lieu thereof add to this Section the following words " and also
"a correct statement of the appropriation of thesame."
Resolved, that this flouse concur with the committee in the said

amendiments.
Ordered, that the amendmnents be engrossed and read a third time to-

morrow.
A Petition of John Nichols and othier Inhabitants of the Town of St.

John's interested in the West India Trade, and in the importation and
saleof West India produce, waspresented by Mr. KoUGH, and the same
was received and read, settinîg forth-TIhat the pefitioners, impressed
with aconviction that it is the desire of theLegislature to dispense equal
and impartial justice to ail his Majesty's subjects trading in this Island,
beg leave to cal['the attention of the flouse to the Duties at present levied
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under the Colonial Acts on spirits and low priced wYi nes. That the duty Petition, &c.
ofone shilling sterling per gallon (old ineasure) now payable on Rum,
amounts to the enormous ratio of nearly One hundred per cent on the
prime cost of the article, and that on low wines fron seventy to seventy-
five per cent, whilst other goods are only subject to a duty of two.and-
a-half per cent. That although the effect whiclh the imposition ofsuch
heavy duties would have upon the trade was from the first sufficiently
apparent to the petitioners, yet whilst there remained a possibility of
doubt, they refrained from addressing the llouse on the subject ; but
now that experience has shown the practical operation of the mea-
sure, they can no longer abstain from claiming the consideration of the
Bouse. That since the imposition of the present duties the consump-
tion oflum-the iost important article of West India importation-
lias greatly diminished,-as an instance of whiclh it may be mentioned,
that in the very first year the imports for consumption fell short of those
of the preceding year one thousand and twenty puncheons.
That in Demerara the duty which is there supposed to press unjustly
on the importation of the West India produce into this Island has already
been met by a duty on fisl to the extent of ten pence a quintal, and pe-
titioners have been alarmed with threats of similar retaliation from the
other West India Colonies, which, if carried into operation, would go
far towards depriving this Colony of all benefit froi one of its most ex-
tensive markets. That as the price of fish in the West India markets
depends not on the first cost of the article, but on the quantity brought
to market, the whole of the duty so paid upon its importation there will
fall not upon the consumer, but upon the importer, and thus will the peo-
ple of Newfoundland be compelled to pay a considerable sum towards
the revenue of thoese Colonies; whîilstorn the other hand the duty on rum
here niecessarily requiring that the importers should demand as part of
tibe price of the article a profit upon the duties so paid, as well as upon
ihe first cost, this branch ofthe trade of the Colony is acted upon with
double pressure. That at present the West Indies afiird the only con-
siderable market for the inferior qualities of Cod Fish, and give em-
ploynient to a great number of persons here, not only in catching and
curing the fisli, and in husbanding, screwing and shipping ithe same,
but also Io woodnen and coopers in cutting and dressing staves and
loops and makinig themn ito casks. That since the passing of the act
imposing the present duties, petitioners have good reason to believe that
illicit trade has been carried on to a considerable extent-hat in many
instances large quartities of spirits have been landed without paying
any duty, that in othersthe deficiency lias been supplied to a great ex-
tent by unwholesome if not deleterious substitutes-and that a practice
has already comnenced ofdistilling in the Island, which if the present
duties are contiîined will probably soon, as it has almost done in a neigh-
bouring province, wholly defeat this branci of the revenue, orlrender its
collection su)ject to the necessity of an expensive excise. That the la-
houring people here not having as in England the means of supplying
thiemselves with malt liquor, a moderate consumption of spirituous li-
quor, has been found by experience to bealmost indispensable to them
in sustaining their exertions when exposed as they are in the
nost inclement season of the year to the fogs anîd cold of a
rigoroas climate ; but now the importer having to advance so much
cash is unable as heretofore to sell for fisl payable at the return of the
voyage, and it follows that the fisherman inust either be deprived of
the use of rum altogether, or lie must be supplied by illicit importations,
or else hy spirits of a much pernicious quality distilled in the Island, or
with a still more pernicious substitute. That in trading to the West
Indies the neighbouring colonies have the means of making up assorted
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Petitlon, e.

Referred to a select com-
mittec tg report upon.

cargocs, and the petitioners thirk that the sanie could often be done here
with advantage, if the duty on all goods imported could be drawn back
on their re-exportation ;-and praying that such relief may be afforded
in the premises as to tlie flouse shall seem meet.

Ordered, that the said petition be referred to a select committee to
enquire intO and report thereon.

Ordered, that Mr. KouG, Mr. Row, Mr. CAnsoY, Mr. PACK, and
Mr. CARTER, do form the said committee.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelveof the clock.

Mcssage from the Gover-
nor transnmiting corres;
pûndence ivith Dr. Siea,
relative to his remunera.
tion as public Vaccinator.

Petition of inhabitaitq of
S r. John's againsliue bill
ho prevent the mischlicf;
arising from publications
by unknown pcesoas, prc-
seiitcd and read.

WEDNESDAY, MAncI 9, 1836.

Message fron his Excellency the Governor.
Mr. Acting Secretary Templeinan acquainted the House that lie was

the bearer of a message from his Excellency the Governor, sigued by
bis Excellency; and he presented the sanie to the [House. Aîîd the said
Message was read by Mlr. Speaker (all the Memîbers being uncovered)
and is as follows

MESSAGE.
Il. PILESCOTT.

The Governor transmits to the louse of Assembly a correspondence
between the Acting Colonial Secretary and Dr. Slea, by which it will
be perceived that Dr. Siea (lesires to submit his claims to the consider-
ation of the Ilouse, iii preferenice to receiving the remuneration which
bis Excellency had deemed adequate to the services rendered by him
as a public Vaccin ator.

The Governor r'ecormends this matter to the consideration of the
H1ouse of Assembly, laving every reason to be satisfied with the manner
in which Dr. Shea performed the duties prescribed to him on the occa-
sion in question.

Goverwneint flouse,
9tlh Marci. 1836.

The correspondenwc accompanving the said Message was then read by
the Clerk, for which-(See Appendix.)

Ordered, that the said Mlessage and documents do lie on the table.
A petition of Patrick Doyle and others, Inhabitants of the town of St.

John's, was presented by Mr. PAxc, and the same was read, settiug
forith-Tlat petitioners view.' witi considerable alarm a Bill at present
before the flouse, entitled " A bill to prevent the mischiefs arising from
the printing and publishing of Newspapers and other papers of that
nature by unknown persons, and to regulate the printing and publish-
ing the sane," wliich was read a first time on Saturday, and a seeond
time on Tuesday, and before the public eould Ipossibly have learned of
its existence. Tlat beside the exceedingly pressing haste ivith which
this billis hurried tlrough the flouse of Assembly, the fact of its having
been read a first time vithin three days of the rejection of a bill of a
similar nature enhances the alarmn of petitioners at this attempt of an
infant Legislature to cramp thie rising genius of Newfoundland, and
check tlie progress of ils literature, by flinging fetters round the Press.
That in the several actions which have been instituted against the Press
in Newfoundland there never was found theleast difficulty in discovering
the publishers of the newspapers, and the printer's name has at all times
appeared tipon every newspaper in Newfounîdlaid. That in the actions
brought against the Patriot newspaper the publisiers were always dis-
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covered without difliculty ; and the unjust sufferings of the printer ofthat
Journal prove that he never shrunk from his responsibility, and that,
therefore,as no prosecution whether civil or criminal has been stayed by
reason ofthe dificulty of discovering eit her the printer, the publisher, or
theproprietor of a newspaper, petitioners deny that mischiefs have arisein
or are likely to arise from their publication by " unknown persons," and
therefore the bill before the House they regarid as unnecessarv. Petiti-
oners humbly urge that the princi ple of the bill rejected was the regis.
tration of the names of the printers and publishers of newspapers, and
that the very same being the principle of the present bill, it is highly
unconstitutional to introduce it during the session in which that princi-
ple was repudiated; and praying the House to pause before they touch
a subject so fraught with danger to the public liberties as toshackle the
liberty of the Press.

Nr. KENT moved, seconded by Mr. PETER BRowN,
That this louse do now resolve itself into a comnittee of the vhole

House on Privileges-whereon a debate ensued, when strangers were
e.ciuded from the Gallery ; and thereupon,

M*r PETER BROWN moved, seconded by Mr. KENT,

That strangers be re-adimitted to the Gallery of the Bouse.
Mr. Row moved, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

That this House do now proceed to the orders of the day-whereupon,
Mr. PE T n ROwN moved, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Tihat this lIouse do adjourn-whereupon the louse dividedas follows;

For the motion- Agai nst the motion-
Mr PAcrl, Mr. HOYLES,
- KENT - CARTER,
- P. BnowN, - KouGii,

CA RsON. - Row.
And the H-ouse being equally divided Mr. Speaker gave his casting

'vote against the motion, and so it passed in the negative.
The motion that the Ilonsedo now proceed totheorders of the day was

then put and carried.
A greeably to the order of the day, the engrossed amendmenfs made

by this Hfouse upon the amendmnents made by his MIjesty's Coutncil ini
the bill for the relief of sick and disabled seamen, fishermen and other
persons, were read a tlird tine.

On motion of Mr. IJOYLEs, seconded by Mr. KoUGî,
Resolved, that the said amendments do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. 11 oYLEs do go up Io h is M ajesty's Couneil and

acquaint them that this House have passed the anendments made by
then in the said bill with certain arendments thereon, to which the con-
currence of the Council is requested.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole House on the report of the commaittee of conference
on the bill for establishing a Classical Academy at St. John's, in t his
Island.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
I r. H oYLEs took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair -
Mr. BOYLEs reported from the committee that they hIad made some

progress in the business to them referred, and were of opinion that a
further conference should he requested w ith his Majesty's Council on
the subject of the last conference.

Petitlon, &C.

Motion made that the
House resoive ilselfinto a
comrnittee on Privileges

Strangers baving been
excluded. motion mnade
that they be re-admitted.

Motion for the orders of
the day.

motion thereon to ad-
journ.

House equally divided.

Mr. Speaker votes againat
the °otion tadjourn.

Motion for the orders of
theday put and carried.

Engrossed amendment on
Councils amerdmenta t°
Seamnie relief Bll read a
3d time.

Amendmente adopted.

Sent to Couneil.

Rou.e in committee on re-
port ofeconference on Aca-
dewy bill.

Report.

Further conference tobe
aoked.
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Ordered, that the said report be adopted.
On motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. KouGIT,

Committee to prepare rea. Resolved, that a select comnittee be appoi nted to prepare reasons to be
s°"s offered at the suid conference for not concurring in the said amendments

proposed to be made in the said bill by his Majesty's Council.
Ordered, that Mr. KouGÎÎ, MIr. Row, Mr. CARSON, and NIr. PAcK,

do form the said comnittee.
Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TIHURSDAY, MARni 10, 1836.

PRESENT.
No quorum R. SPEAKER, Mr. Row, Mr. KouGn, Mr-. HOYLES, and Mr.

m CARTER.
And,at 40 minutes past twelve o'clock, Mr. Speaker adjourned the

House for want of a quorum.

FRIDAY, MARcu 11, 1836.

PRESENT.
No quorum R. SPEAKER, Mr. Row, Mr.'HOYLES, Mr. CARTER, and MIr.

KOUGH.

And, at a quarter before one, p m. Mr. Speaker adjourned the House
for want of a quorum.

SATURDAY, MARcH 12, 1836.

PRESENT..
R. SPEAKER, Mr. CARTER, Mr. ROW, IMr. IloyEs, and Mr.

No quorum. KoUG H.

And, at half past twelve o'clock, Mr. Speaker adjourned the flouse
for want of a quorum.

MON DAY, MARca 14, 1836;.

PRESENT.

No quorumi R. SPEAKER, Mr. PAcK, Mr. P. BRowN, Mr. KEN'T, and MIr
No quoru CA RSON .

And, at forty minutes past twelve o'clock, Mr. Speaker adjourned the-
House for want of a quorum.

TUESDAY, MARci 15, 1836.

PRESENT.
No quortm IM R. SPEAKER, Mr. CAnsoN, Mr. KENT, Mr. PACK, and Mr.

P. BaowN.
And, at forty minutes past twelve o'clock, Mr. Speaker adjourned

the flouse for want of a quorum.
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1836.

PRESENT.

R. SPEAKER, Mr. KENT, Mr. PACK, Mr. P. BROwN and Mr. Noquorum.
CARSoN.

And, at half-past twelve o'clock, Mr. SPEA K ER adjourned the House
for want of a quorum.

TBIURSDAY, MARcH 17, 1836.

PRESENT.
R. SPEAKER, Mr. PACK, and Mr. CARSON.

And, at forty minutes past twelve o'clock, Mr. SPEAKER adjourned No quorum.
the House for want of quorum.

FRIDAY, MARI 18, 1836.

PRESENT.
R, SPEAKER, Mr. P. BRoWN, Mr. CARSON, Mlr. KENT and Mr. No quorum

PACK.
And, at forty minutes past twelve o'clock, Mr. SPEAKER adjourned

the ilouse for want of a Quorum.

SATURDAY, MARCI 19, 1836.

PRESENT.
R. SPEAKER, Mr. CARsoN, Mr. KENT, Mr. PACK and Mr. P. No quorum,

BOvN.

And, at half-past twelve o'clock, Mr. Speaker adjourned the House
for want of a quorum.

MONDAY, MARcu 21, 1836.

PRESENT.
R. SPEAKER, Mr. CARSON, Mr. KENT and Mr. PACK.

And, at half-past twelve o'clock, Mr. Speaker adjourned the House for No quorum.
want of a quorum.

TUESDAY, MARca 22, 1836.

PIRESENT.
R. SPEAKER, Mr. PACK, Mr. KENT, Mr. P. BROwi and Mr. Noquornm,CARSoN.

And, at 40 minutes past twelve o'clock, Mr. Speaker adjourned theHouse for want of a quorum.
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WEDNESDAY, MARCi 23, 1830.

PRESENT.
R. SPEAKER, Mr. KENT, Mr. PACK, Mr. P. BROwiN and Nfr.

CARSON.

A nd, at half-past twelve o'clock, Mr. SPEA KER adjourned the House
for want of a quorum.

T HIURSDAY, MARCI 24, 1836.

PRESENT.

AiR. SPEAKER, Mr. PAcK, Mr. Row, and Mr. CAnsoN.
And, at Ialf-past twelve o'clock, Mr. Speaker adjourned the [ouse

for want of a quorum.

FR1DAY, MARei 25, 1836.

PRESENT.

R. SPEAKER, Mi. P, BaowN, Mr. KENT and Mr. PAcK.

And, at halfpast twelveo'clock, Mr. Speaker adjourned the House for
want of a quorum.

SATU[JRDAY, MAncu 26, 1836.

Petition of J. lArnstrons
presented and read. A Petition of Joannalh Arnstrong vas (witlh his Excellency the Go-

vernor's consent that the flouse mig'ht proceed thereon as they shall
think fit) prcsented to the House by Nr. Il oYLEs, and the saine was
received and read, setting forth-That petitioner is tie Widov of Wil-
liam Armstrong, lately deceased, who for several vears previous to the
estahlishment oftle Local Legislature received as a pension the sum of
£50 sterling per amum from the Parent Goveirnment, and which was
allowed him to the period of his death. That the said William Arm-
stro(ng died in the 88th year of his agre. after having served his country
ii civil and military capacities since his 20th year, 48 of which he was
a resident of iis lsland', eight at Bay Buils as Deputy Sheriff, and for
many years at St. John's as Marshall of the Supreme Court, for which
long services he has been hitherto deemed worthy of the consideration cf
the Parent Government, as also of the Local Legislature. Thîat thePeti-
tioner was narried to the said William Armstrong nearly fifty one
vears, during which time she shared with him the toils and vicissitudes
oflife-not few in numher-~having bad a large family to iaintain and
educate, whose nany wants ber husband's ananal stipend was quite ina-
dequate to supply. That Petitioner has no mneans of support left ; is now
ii lier seventieti year, is fast declining in health, and nust soon become
totally incapable of exertion ; and praying the House to take her hus-
band's long services into consideration-, and allow her such aid for lier
support during the remainder of lier days, as to the Hiouse may seen
mfeet,

On motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr. KENT,

Ordered, that the said petition be referred to the committee.of supply,

No quorum.

No quorum.

No quoruma.
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A Petition of ile inhabitants of Port de-Grave and Bay Roberts was
presented by Mr. IIoyL Es, and the same Was received and read, setting
forth, that the Petitioners have been iaformed that a petition fromsome
of the Inhabitaits of Brigus had been presented to the Ilouse, praying
that provision might be made foi' a Stipendiary Magistrate to reside at
Brigus instead of Port de-Grave. Tiat while petitioners would rejoice
at any benefit which the House might be pleased to confer on another
settlement, they ardently hope the [louse will not deprive the Petitioners
of the advantages they now possess from the location of a Stipendiary
Miagistrate among theni. That the population of the two settlements in
whicl petitioners reside exceeds four thousand in number, and conse-
quently it is very desirable that there should be a well ordered Police es-
tablished therein for the Frotection of the indusfrious and peaceable, and
the existing Court of Sessions continued for the easy and advantageous
decision of sucl local causes as must arise in so numerous a community.
Petitionerstherefore h ighly appreciating the benefits w'hich have been
conferred on the conrnunity in which they live by the location of a Sti.
pendiary Magistrate at Port de-Grave, earnestly beg the flouse to make
provision for his continuance in that settienent.

On motion of Mr. JOYLES, secontded by Mi'. MA RI N,
Ordered, that the said petition be referred to a select Committee to

examine and report upon.

Ordered, that Nr. HOYLES, Mr. IMARTIN, MIr. KENT, Mr. PACK,
andi Mr. PowERi, do form such Connittee.

Pnrsaant to notice and leave granted, Mr. HOYLEs presented a bill to
continue an act entitled " An act for the regulation of Pilots and the
pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's," and the sane was read a
ßirst tine.

Or'dered, that the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.
On motion, the order of the day for the [House in committee of the

whole [ouse on the consideration ofthe bill for preventing the mischiefs
arising fron the printing and publishing of newspapers and othter papers
of that nature by unknown persons, and to regulate the printing and
publishing of the saine, was read, and thereupon,

On motion of Nir. Row, seconded by Mr. HoYLEs,
Ordered, that the said order of the day be postponed until Monday

the 11th day of April next.

Resolved, that this Ilouse will, on the said 1lth day of April, resolve
itself into a conmittee of the whole Hotuse to consider of the said bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to continue an act entitled
An act for the further increase of the revenue," was read a second

time.
On motion of Mr. HoYLEs, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Ordered, that the said bill he committed to a committee of the whole

f ouse.
Resolved, that this louse vill, on Tuesday the 5th April next, re-

solve itself into a committee of the whole Hlouse to consider of the said
bill.

Petition from the inliabi-
tants f Port de Grave
relative to, the Sflpendiary

leferrea to committee to
report Upon.

D*,e te Continue °iIoti
flet prcsented aud read ist
lime.

'ne order of te day for
cOnmittee on Press bill
yoStpuned.

83111 te coritisue revenue
oct read 2d time.

commit tea,
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'Hien the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

MON DAY, MARC 289, 1836.

Petition of iiiahitant of
Fermeuse relative to, the
bil for the admission to
the Barof J. V. Nugent.

Petition from .ihabitants
of the head of Concepti-
on Bay relative o the te
sidence of the Stipendiaiy
Magit•trale.

Petition of James Duffy and others, inhabitants of Fermeuse,. was
presented by Mr. KENT, and lte saine was received and read,

setting forth-that the petitioners view with alarmu the exclusive state of
the Bar of Newfotundland, particularly sinice the Law latterly has given
the present six orseven Lavyve-si1e power of keep'ing out men of ta-
lent or integritv, confining the practice of the Bar to themselves, to the
great injury of the inhabitants generallv. That it would be a great ad-
vaniage to the country if the Executive had the power of adrnitting per-
sons to practise at the Bar, when a want ofsuch persons occurs, without
consulting the members of that Bar. Petitioners therefore beseech the
H onse to pass a Lawt for enabling lthe petitioners to procure theassistance
of persons at the Bar in whom they can feel confidence, an-d as at the pre-
sent moment Ilie persons at the Bar are not sufficient for the practice of
the Courts, the petitioners furtler pray the House to place the name of
John Valentine Nugent on the list of the Bar of Newfoundland.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie upon the table.
A ietition of the inliabitants of Hlolyrood, Harbor Main, Chapels

Cove, Cats Cove, Colliers, and other parts in the head of Conception
Bay, vas presented by iIr. PETR BR owN, ;mAnd the samie was received
and read, setting forth-that petitioners have heard it is in the conten-
plation of the Ilouse to grant a salary o a magistrate, and a sum
of monev for building a small Sessions House in Brigus or Port de
Grave ; and petitioners assure the Hlouse that the interest, convenience,
and well-heing of the inhabitants living between Brigus and Holyrood
would be naterially benefitted should the House make BrigLus the resi-
dlence of Ile magistrate and the seat of the Court of Sessions. That near-
ly ail the ilabitants of the iarbors and coves situated between Brigus
and Holyrood aforesaid hiave more or less transactions which, ii fle
prosecution cf their various avocations, cause then to have very frequent
communications vith Brigus, fron which circumstance justice, if ad-
ministered in that place, would in effect be almost at their doors ; that
they can reaclh Brigus ii a comparatively short space of time by land
wlhen tlie weailter is too rough t go by water, whilst the journey to
Port de Grave is considerably longer and mnust effectually be effected by
wading the northern and southern Guts at the great risk of health, and
frequently at the hazard of life itself. Thtat Brigus being a central place
it will not be more difficult for the people in the ieighbourhood of Port
de Grave and Bay Roberts to repair thither than for the petitioners.
That the population between Brigus and Holyrood who vould be bene-
fitted by the prayer of petitioners being granted nmay be safely estimated
at six thousand, and that if nuubers vere an object there is not one but
would cheerfully subscribe to this petition. That the petitioners are
composed of planters, boat-.keepers, fishermen and small farmers, and
ilat the daily affairs of life bring them int contact with the supplying
merchants and traders in the neighbourhood, out of which litigation if
anv vould almost exclusively arise ;-petitioners therefore pray the
House to appoint a magistrale whol ly unconnected with business, from
whiom they inighut expect impartial justice, and in whose decisions con-
fidence may be placed beyond even.the suspicion of being influenced
by personal motives. That froii the relative situation which the bulk
of the petitioners bear towards the mercantile interest, a merchant could
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scarcely sit upon the Bencli without heing interested (directly or iàdi-
rectly) in bis own decisions. The petitioiers therefore pray that the
House vill be pleased to appoint a magistrate out of business, and that
the residence of the nagistrate be fixed at Brigus, together with the
Lock-up house and sessions room.

On motion of Mr. P. BatoWN, seconded ly Mr. PACK,
Ordered, that the said Petition be referred to the committee appointed

to report upon the petition of tlie Inhabitants of Port de Grave.
Ordered, that Mr. CARSON and Mr. SWEETMAN be added to the said

comiittee.
M r. PAcKx gave notice that, to-rnorrow, he would move that the House

resolve itself into a cornmittee of the whole louse on the consideration of
privileges.

Mr. CARsoN from the committee appointed to prepare reasons to be
offered at a conference with H. M. Cou ncil for disagreeing to the amend-
ments proposed to be made in the Bill entitled "An act for estahlishing
a Classical Arademy at St. Join's in this Island," reported that the com-
nittee had prepared the draft of such reasons accordingly, and lie read
the report in his place, and afterwards deli vered il in at the Clerk's table,
,where it was again read and is as follows :-

The Commons louse of Assembly do not concur in the amendments
vhici H. NI. Council propose to introduce in the said Bill for establish-

ing a Classical Acadeiny at St. John's in this Island.-That w'hich pro-
vides thuat the Masters of the Academy shall be Graduates of some Uni-
versitv or College in the United Kingdom, or in some one of the British
possessions abroad, is of a character quite too exclusive for the Assem-
bly to sanction, and is calculated tocreate religious distinielions,wliclinl
the institition iiitended to be establishîed it is particularly désirable Io
avoid. 'The class of persons to which the Coutncil would thus limit the
choice of teachers toconduct an Academy in which tlie young of al creeds
.1n1d persuasions are to be educaled, is conposed almost without excep.-
tion of nembersoftlheClurch of England, anid the Assembly )y no means
agree witl the Council that it is necessary to haverecouirse tothis exclu-
sive class in order to obtain Masters of competent talents dnd acquire-
ments for the purposes of thie Academv.

'The anendments which tlie Counicil propose iutroducing in the sixth
section, and whiei vould have theeffect il some mcasure of divertincg
hie application of the monies voted by the Bill, and also lie amendmeit
proposed to be miade in the last section of the Bill exteudingthe duration
of the act fron five to ten years, the H-ouse of Assembliy are precluded
fron entertaining, as tiey would otherwise sanction an interference on
the part of the Countcil with their privileges which they are desirous on
al] occasions ho preserve inviolate.

Resolved, that the said report be adopted by the Iousei
On motion of Mr. CARsoN, seconded by Mr. PACK,
Resolved, that a conference be requested wiith his Majesty's Council

on the subject of the last conference.
Ordered,that Mr. CAisoN do go up to the Council and desire the

said conference.
A Message from his Majesty's Council.
The Master-in-Chancery brought down fron ié M. Couneil the foi-

lowing message
,Mi, Speakei,,

H is Majesty's Council request the Commons Flouse cf Assembly vill
furnish to this House the evidence produced to hie Assenbly previous

Referred to committee oi
Port de Grve Petition.

Notice of motion for con.
mittee of privi"ees.

Report of committee to
prepare reasons for disa.
greeing to CounciPa
amendments to the Aca-
demy Bil.

Adopted.

Conference requested on
academy Bil.

Message from Couneil se.
questing evidence for the
passing of Bih to com.
plete the Harbor Grace
Island Light House,
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Coumi agroc ci coifr-
encc on academy Bill.

Cunniice of coiAfrcuce.

Ordet of the day for corn.
mittee on Censu~s B3ill
posipoucd.

tonference ou acadcmy
Bh11 held.

Report.

House in committee on
report of select commilee
ou actioohi.

Report.

Io the passing of the Bill entitled "' At act t anthorize the raising by
loan of a fuither sum of money for the completion to the Liglt House on
Harbor Grace Island."
Coiuncil Chamber, Il. J. 3OULTON.
1Oth March, 1836,

A uîd then the Messenger withidrew.
A Message from his Majesty's Conncil.
The Master-in-Chancery brougiht downi from Il. M. Council the fol-

lowing message

Mr. Speaker,

Ilis Majesty's Conncil accede to Ile conference iegneqtsted by Ihe As..
sembly on the subject of the last coniferenîce on the Bill for estalisling a
Classical Academy at St. John's, and have appoinfted mnagers on the
part of the Council to micet the Assembly's Conîferrees in the (omnitiltee
room of tIhe Cotuncil, at half-past one O'clock to-day.
Council Chamber,> Il. J. U3OULTON.
28th March, 1836.

And then the Messenger wiithdrew.
Ordered, that MIr. CAmnsoN, MIr. PA cK, Mr. Roïron anl(d Mr. KENT

do manage lthe said conference on the part of tlis louse.
The order of the day for the 1louse in comuittece of he vhoile ou lthe

Bill for ascertaining the ('ellsns, being read-
On motion of Mr. PACK, secoiided by Mr. P. Ban'ÔeiN,
Ordered, tiat the said order ofthe day bc postponed until to-morrow.
The time for holdillg theconference with his Majesty's Council being

arrived-the namies of t he managers were called over, and they went to
the conference.

And being returned-Mr. CARSON reported that the managers had
been at the conference and had complied with the instructions of the
House.

Pursuant to the order of tieday, flie Hlouse resolved ilseif into a con-
mittee of (lie whole flouse on lthe consideratioi of tlie report of the select
comnittee on Elenentary Schools.

Mr. SPEAKEr left the chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the chair of the comrnittee.
Mr. SPEAKEiR resuned the chair.
Mr. 11oVLEs reported from the committee that theV had considcred

of the matters to them referred and lad corne to certiain resolutions there-
on, which they had directed him to report to the Ilouse ; and he deliver-
ed the said resolutions in at the Clerk's table where they werc read as
follow :

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this commitec that the fiee schools
at present in existence should receive the fostering care and support of
the Jegislattire, nanely, the schools of the Newfonndland and British

North American School Society, the Orpian Asylun School at St.
John's. the St. Patrick's Free School at Harbor Grace, and thePresenta-
lion Couvent Sehool at St. John's.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this conimittee that towards the
support of the said free schools, the sunm of £300 per annum should be
granted to the Newvfoundland and British North Anierican School Soci-
ety in aid of their selools in the several districts in this Island,-the sum
of £100 per annum in aid of the Orphan Asylum Seiool at St. Jolhn's

100
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-the sum of £100 per annum in aid of the St. Patrick's Free School at Report &e

H arbor Grace,-and the sumof £100 per annum iii aid of the Presenta-
tion Convent School at St. John's ; and that the said several sums be
granted for the period of five years.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that the suma of
£1500 should be granted towards theestablishment and supportof com-
mon schools, to be placed at the disposai of the Boards of Education to
be appointed in the several Districts, according to the following scale

The District of St. John's,...... ...... £200
of Conception Bay ................ 400
of Placentia & St. Mary's.... ..... 200
of Ferryland ................... 125
of Burin ....................... 100
of Fortune Bay ................. 125
of Trinity Bay....... . ...... 125

--- -of Bonavista .................... 100
ofFogo & Twillingate.......... 125

And the said Resolutions having been read throughout a first and se..
cond time were, upon;the question put thereon, agreed to by the Hlouse.

On motion of Mr.:PnTEa BaowN, seconded by Mt. KEN T,
Resolved, that a conimittee be appointed to prepare a bill in pursu-

ance of the foregoing Resolutions.
Ordered, that Mr. P. BROWN, Mr. KENT, Mr. HOYLEs, and Mr,

CARSON do form such.commuittee.
A Message from his Majesty's Council.
The Master-in-Chancery brought down fromu IL. M Council the fol-

lowing message
Mr Speaker,

lis IMajesty's Conneil agree to the amendinents made hy the Assem.
bly on the amendments niade by the Council in the .bill entitled " An
act for the relief of sick and disabled seamen, fishermen and other per-
sons.",
Gouncil Chamber, H. J. BOULTON.
28th Marich, 1836,

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mr. P. BRowN gave notice that, to-morrow'v he should move that the

Ilouse resolve itself into a commnittee of the whole to consider of Roads.
Mr. SwEETMAN gave notice that, on Wednesday, he should inove the

ilouse into a committee of the'whiole on Supply.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Report adopted

Bil tobe prepared in pur.
suancef the said resolu-
tions.

Message from Council.

Amendment to Seamen's
relief bill adopted.

Notice of motion for com&
mittee on roade.

Notice of motion for coin-
mitee *f *upply.

TUESDAY, MARcH 29, 1836.

A Petition of Richard Anderson and others, inhabitants of Harbor
Grace, was presented by Mr. PA cK, and the same vas received

and read, setting forth-That petitioners are proprietors and occupiers
of Lands in the neighbourhood of Harbor Grace, the cultivation of which
have put them to great labour and expense. That frequent depredati-
ons are committed upon their lands by cutting down and carrying away
the fences and youngtrees growing thereon, their only remedy for which
is by suing the offenders in the Circuit Court, a procedure both slow
and expensive. The petitioners therefore pray the House will confer

Petition rrom the Inahabi.
tants of H-arbor Grace
presented and read
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Fetjtiult &C~.

t>etito of W. Warrord,

Petitioi of Inhabil antq of
Harbor Grace and Iaus-
quito against the caplia
manure act.

Naotice of Bill to repval,
the icI for preventing the
using ofCaplin for ma-
ue.

Bill for regulation of cug-
tons piesented and read;
Ist time.

To be prinied

Motion to reject tlle 13i1

Amendment to postpone
the consideration of it for
the present session

upon the Magistratesjurisdiction, so that summary puniishrment may be
awarded against all persons who shall wilfully and mnaliciously damage
or trespass upon private property, and thereby afford petitioners that
protection which their fellow-subjects in Great Britain enjoy under the
Imperial act 1 Geo. 4, cap. 56.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie upon the table.
A petition of William Warford, of Harbor Grace, vas presented by

Mr. P. BRowN, and the same was read, praying to be appointed Pilot
of Harbor Grace.

Ordered, that the petition do lie on the table.
A petition of Charles Dalton and others, inhabitants of Harbor Grace

and Musquito, ias presented by Mr. P. BROWN, and the saine was re-
ceived and read, setting forth-that the petitioners, in common with a
large proportion of the inhabitants of Conception Bay, havesuffered con-
siderable loss and injury by the operation of the Law which Frohibits
the taking.aid using of capiii as manrie. T'hat had petitioners been
aware of such an enactment being in contemplation, they would have
been prepared to produce ample evidence to prove that such a prohibi-
tion ivas neither in accordance vitli the wishes of any considerable por-
tion of the inhabitants of the said Bay, orthat the practice of using ca-
plin as manure wyasdetrimental to the interests of the shore fisherv. The
petitioners beg to draw thé attention of the H ouse to one of maily facts
which could be adduced in support of.their prayer, that at no place has
the fishery been more uncertain or precarious than at the French Shore
and the Labrador, where io capin has even been used as manure. That
the said law if continued in force would produce the most distressinîg
consequences,-and praying the House tQ.take their prayer intoconside-
ratioi, and to repeal the said ilaw.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie upon the table.
Mr. P. BR owN ga've notice that, on Thursday next, lie would nove

for leaveto bring in a bill to- repeal the act for the taking and using of
caplin for manure.

Mr. HOYLES, pursuantto notice and leave granted, presented a bil;
to provide for the general regulation and collection of the Customs
raised, levied and collected under and hy authority of any act or acts of
the Legislature of Newfoundland, and the sane was read a first tirne.

On motion of Mr. Il Y L ES, seconded by Mir. NA RTIN,

Ordered, that the bill be printed for the use of the Members of the
louse.

Mr. KENT moved, seconded by Mr. P). BaowN-
That the said Bill be read a second tine this day six months.

Mr. KouGu, secon(ded by Mr. HoYLEs, moved in amendment-

That the further consideration of the- said- Bill be postponed for
the present session ; -whereon the House divided as follows-

Lost

Original motion put ani]
carried

For the ainendment.

Mr. HOYLEs
- MARTIN
-- KO Ga..

So it passed in the negat ive.

Against the amendinent.

Mr.CARsoN -

- KENT
- P. BaowN

- SWEETMAN-
- PACK.

The original motion was then put, and the House divided ihereon as
follows :

102
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For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr. P. BROWN Mr. Kou

- KENT IIOYLES
- CARSON MASTiN.
- PACK

- SWEETMAN.
So it passed in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
Pursuant to order, a Bill to enable John Valentine Nugent to prac-

tise the profession of the Law in the Courts of this Island, and for other
purposes, was read a second time, and thereu pou,

Mr. KIENT moved, seconded hy Mr. SWEETMAN,

That the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole House
to-morrov.

Mr. Row,seconded by Mr HoyLEs, moVed in amendment-
That the said bill be printed ;-whereon the House divided as fol-

lows:-
For the ainendment.

Mr. KoUGl-
- MARTIN
- Row
- HoYLES, 4. •

Against the Amenidment.
Mr. CARSON

- P. BROWN
KENT

- SW-ETMAN
---PAÇ.•,

So it passed in the negative. . -

Mr. HOYLES, seeonded by Mr:,Row, then moved- in amendment of
the original motion-

That the said Bill being a private Bili, bé notfurther proceeded with;
wlhereon the louse divided as fIollows :

For the amendment- Against the anendment-
Mr. HOYLES • Mr. CAnson.
- Row - KENT
- Kouon; - Man.riN

So it passed in the negative.
The original motion was then

follos-

S- PACK
- P. BRoWN

- SWEETMAN.

put, and the flouse divided thereon as

For the motion- Against the mot ion-
Mr. P. BROWN Mr. Row

- SWIEETMAN - JOYLBS
- PA CK - KOUGiH
- CARSON - MARTIN
- KENT.

So it passed in the affirmative, and
Ordered, that the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole

House to-morrow.
A message from his Excellency the Covernor.
Mr. Acting Secretary Templeman acquainted the Bouse that he had

several messages from his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Ex-
cellency ; and he presented the same tothe House. And the said mes-
sages were read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members being uncovered)
and are as follow :-

Bill rejected.

BUito enableJ.V- Nagent
to practioeat tbe Bar resd
2d time

Motion to commit

Auendment tbat it be
printed

Amendment 1ot

2d amendment moved

Md lost

Original question put ud
carried

BiilommItted fer teor..
'eo,

Meuage (rom the Goer-
ner trasmoitting outstand,
int aunt t the pu1
yer
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blessa.e &c

Aloo °ubmitting corres-
pondence relative to the
salary of the clerk of the
Southern Circuit Court

Also transnitting order of
kingin Councîl approving
of cea tain arts

Also transmitting Report
of Mr. J. Green'i survey

MESSAGE.
H1. PRtESCOT1T.

The Governor transmits to the Ilouse of Assembly the accompanving
accou its, amounting to £29 9s. 10d. (outstanding frot the year ending
31st Marci, 1835) which have just been furnished bv the Clerk of the
Peace at Ferryland, and for vl'ich his Excellency cotnsiders tiat provi-
sion shîould be made.

Government House,
15th March, 1836.

The accounits acconpany inîg the said message were thten read by the
Clerk.-(See J1ppendi..)

Message.
11. PRaSCOTT.

The Governor considers it his dut to sibni, for the considieration oi'
lie lonse of AssenblV, tlie anetxed extract of.a despate.h front his INla.
jesty's Principal Serretary of State for the Coliriies, dated! 3rd October
last, relative Io tlie salary of the Clerk of thé' Soutitheri Circuit Court ;
and at the sanie time to express the satisfaction it ivoid give ihim shoild
the House decide on restoring the said salary t4 its former amouit.

Governmuent Bouse,
29th Marchi, 1836.

hlie said extract was then read by the Clerk, and is as follows-
" extremely regret that in the selection of Mi.-Çarret for ihie Office

ofSlheriff, i siould have caused any disappointmnent--o .Mlr. Hogsett,
a Gentleman iiwhose character appears to be so highly esteerned bv his
fellow Colonists. At the sanie time I trust that the appointiment of Clerk
of the Southern Circuit Court, which I have tendered for his acceptance,
,will appear to hiim scarcely less advanttageous thai the situation of Sie-
riffunder the present arrangement, more espe.ially as the Assemiblv
nay perhaps he iidueed during their preseiit - essioi to revise their d-
cision of last vear hi regard to the enoluinents.''

Message.
H. IREScoTT.

The Governor transmits to the louse of Assemiubly the annexed copy
of an Orderof his Majesty in Council,bearing date the 28th October last,
directincg that certain -acts therein uentioned which hîad beeti passed by
the Legislatute of this Colony should be left to their operation.
Government House,
281h March, 1836.

'h'ie said Order in Counicil was read hy the Clerk.-(Sce Appendix.)

Message.
H. PRESCOTT.

The Governor transmits to tlie louse Assembly the accotmpanying
Report and Plans of portions of Mr. Joshua Green's su rvey of the lines
of Road intended to be opened between various parts ofConception and
Trinity Bays.
Government House,
23rd March, 1836.

The said report ias then read by the Cieik:-(Sec .4ppendix.)
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H. PREScoTT. Ieae

The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, the annexed ac-
count of expenses incurred by an Officer and Boat's Crew of his Majes-
ty's Sloop Racer whilst employed, during the last summer, in protecting
the fisheries on the south coast of this Island.

In recominending that provision should be made for the payment of
these expenses, his Excellency refers the House to Commander Hope's
report on the foregoing subject, and his reply thereto, which were sub-
mitted for consideration on the 21st day of January last.
Governnent House,
29th March, 1836.

For the account annexed to the said Message-(See Appendix.)
On motion of Mr. Sw EETMAN, seconded by Mr. MAR'TIN,
Ordered, that the Report of Mr. Joshua Green, transmitted to the

House this day bydhis Ecellency the Governor, be printed for the use
of the Members of the Iouse.

Mr. SPEAK ER laid before the flouse a Letter from MNIr. Acting Secre-
tary Templeman, acquainti'Dg him for the information of the House, that
his Excelleticy the Governor would proceed to the Couneil Chamber to.
morrow, at otie of the clojk, to give his assent to the bill for the relief
of sick and disabled tcanen, fishermen, and other persons.

Pursuant to order, a bill to continue an act for the regulationof pilots
and tlie pilotage of vessels at'the port of St. John's, was read a second
time.

On motion of Mr. or Y LES, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Ordered, ihat the said bill be comnitted to a committee of the whole

flouse to-morroiv.
Mr. CARsoN gave notice that, on Tuesday next, he would move that

the House resolve itself iito a committee of the whole Bouse on the con-
sideration of his Excellegy's message relative to the Land on Church
'l'il.

NIr. KoUGi gave notice that, on Saturday, he would move that the
flouse resolve itself ino a committee of the whole to resumae the consi-
deration of the Fishery bill.

Then the 1 louse adjourned until to-morrow,at twelve of the clock.

Mesuge tranitting ae.
cout ofe%penmt cfboat
crew or H. M. S. Racer

D1<. J. Greedis Repott lo
be puiat4d

His Exccellency signifie*
his intention of assentiug
to the seamen's relief bill
to-morow

Bill ta continue Pilot-'
act read 2d time

committed

Notice or committee of
whole on "chrch bill"
graund

Notice for commitee on
fisery bil

WEDNESDAY,MARoC 30, 1836.

Message from his Majesty's Council.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from H. M. Council the fol.
lowing written message :

Mr. Speaker,
]-is Majesty's Cou ncil have passed the bill sent up from the Assembly

entitled " An act for establishing a Classical Academy at St John's, in
this Island," with some amendments, to which the concurrence of the
Assembly is requested.
Council Chamber, H. J. BOULTON.
28th Marck, 1836.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The amendments made by the Council in the said bill ivere read a

first time and are as follow:--.

Message from Councli.

Academy bil pa..ed *Itf
Amendmente
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.1 mendments read

2d readang

Message from bis Excel-
lency cominading the
attendance of the Fouse
in the Council chamber

Houseattend bis Excel-
lency

Report

Seamen's relief bill, and

Bil for prevention ofrmail
pox assented to

Message from the Gover.
"°tlith corresponde"ice
relative o the bridge at
biagotty Cove

In the 5th Section of the Bill, 4th Line-Expun ge the word " three"
and insert the word " two" in its stead. After the words " Provided
Salvays" insert the words following :-" that each of the said Mas-

ters so chosen and appointed shall be a Graduate of somae University
"or College in the United Kingdom or in some one of the British Pos-
"sessions abroad, and"-

Section 6, 2nd Line-Expunge all the words after the word " paid"
down to the word " frorn" in the 11th line-also, in the 13ih line, the
words conmencing " there shall" and ending "heirs and successors"
in the 14th line-and add after the words "six hundred pounds," in
the 15th line, the words following:-" in such proportions as the Di-

rectors shall determiue and agree upon"
Section 12th-Expunge the word " five" and insert the word " ten"

in its stead.
Ordered, that the said anendinents be read a second time to-morrow.
A Message from his Excellency the Governor, by the Aeting Usher of

the Black Rod.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House'of Assembly,

H is Excellency the Governor commands the immediate attendance of
this Honorable House in the Council Chamber.

Accordingli, Mr. Speaker and the louse went up to attend his Ex-
cellency in the Council Chamber.

And being returned, Mr. Speaker reported that the Ilouse had been
in attendance on his Excellency in the Council Chamber, where his Ex-
cellency was pleased toassent to the following bills :

An act for the relief of sick and disabled seamen, fishermen and other
persons.

An act for granting to his Majesty the sun of £500 towards prevent-
iîg the extension and spread of Small Pox.

A Message from his Excellency the Governor.
Mr. Acting Secretary Templeman acquaitited the flouse that he was

the bearer of Iwo Messages from his Excellency the Governor, signed hy
his Excellency. and be presented the same to the louse; and the said
Messages were read by Mr. Speaker, (all the Members being uncover-
ed) and are as follow;

MESSAGE.
Hl. PREIscoTT.

In conpliance with directions froni his Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies, the Governor tranismits to the House of Assem-
bly an extract of a Despatch from his Lordship dated the 7th of October
last, with an accompanying report made by Lieut.-Colonel Oldfield,
Royal Engineers, respecting the bridge at Magotty Cove, and the road
between it and Signal Hill and his Excellency suggests to the Hoise
the propriety of providing funds for maintaining both in good repair.

Governnent House,
30th March, 1836.
The extract of the Despatch of the Secretary of the Colonies, accom-

panying the said Message, was then read by the Clerk as follows :
"You will also attend to Colonel Oldfield'ssuggestionsin regard to the

road between Magotty Cove and the Ordnance Boundary, in so far as to
require the proprietors on either side to conform to any conditions which
inay have been inserted in their Grants, as to the width of the road, its
construction or repairs :-but I have to iriform you that the Master-
General and Board have signified to me, that they are not prepared to
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act upon Colonel Oldfield's suggestions by taking over this road, or by
assuming any portion of theexpenseof maintaining; but have proposed
that, as the concentration of the military works at Signal Bill is a mea-
sure from which the colony will derive a permanent advantage, that ex.
pense should be sustained by the Colonial Government. It is hardly
necessary for me to remind you that the Crown has uno funds at its dis-
posal which could be applied to this purpose; and I can only,therefore,
direct you to brimg the subject under the consideration of the Legisla-
ture at their next meeting.

Igessage.
B. PRESCOTT.

The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the accompanying
Letter, which hasjust been received from the Magistrates of the District
of Bonavista, representing the necessity of further provision for Consta-
bles there ; and vhich his Excellency considers deserving the attention
of the louse.
Government Bouse,
30th March, 1836.

The Letter accompanying the said Message was then read by the
Clerk, and

Ordered, that thesaid Message and Documents do lie on the table.
Pursuant to the'order of theday, the flouse resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole House on the consideration of the bill for ascertaining
a census of the population and other statistical information.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr CARsoN took lthe chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone ihrougli

the said bill and had made several amenadments therein which they had
directed him to report to the louse ; and he delivered the bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's table, and thereupon

Mr. P. BRowN moved, seconded by Mr. PAciK,
That the said Report be anended by substituting the word " sixty"

for " fifty" after the words " Conception Bay"-and by substituting the
word " thirty" for " forty" after the word " contingencies ; "-which,
being put, passed in the affirmative,-and the said Report was amended
accordingly.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and
second time were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered, that the bill as amended be engrossed.
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time on Saturday next.
The order of the day for the Bouse in commuittee of the whole on the

consideration of roads, being read.
Mr. P. BROWN, seconded by Mr. KENT, moved that the said order of

the day be postponed until to-morrow.
Mr. KOUGH, seconded by Mr. HOYLES, moved in amendment-
That this House do adjourn unitil twelve o'clock to-morrow.; which,

being put, passed in the negative.
The question on the original motion was then put and passed in the

affirmative, and
Ordered, that the said order of the day be posponed until to-mnorrow.

Message transmitting let-
ter fron lonaita rela-
tive to Constcbles.

Bouse in committee on
Census Bill.

Bill reported with amend,
ments.

Motion to amend, made

and cariied.

Orderoftheday for com-
mittee on Roads read.

Motion to postpone it.

motion to adjomn--lost.

Order of the da yontpon-
ed.
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flouse in committee on
Bil toeable J.v. Nugent
to practime.

3il1 reported with amend.
inents.

Report adopted

3d readiug.

Ou motion of Mr. KENT, seconded bv Mr. P. BROWN,
The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on the

consideration of the bill to enable John Valentine Nugent to practise in
the Law in the Courts of this Island and for other purposes.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. Row took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resurned the chair.
TheChairman reported from theconnittee that tley had gone through

the said bill and had niade several aimendments therein whicl they had
directed hiin to report to the llouse ; and he delivered the bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's table.

On the question for receiving the Report, tle Housedivided as follows:
For the report. Against the report.
Nir. P. BRowN Mr. KoUGH

- KEN'T - HOYLES
- CARSON - Row.
- PACK

- SWEETMAN.
Ordered, that the Report be adopted by the House.
The amendnents made in the said hill were then read througlout a

first and second time and agreed to by the Hotuse.
Ordered, that the bill as amended be engrossed.
Ordered, that the bill .be read a third tinie to-niorrow.
Then the louse ad.journed until to-morrow, at tiwelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, MARcH 31, 1836.

Bill toenable J.V.Nug
te practise &c. read

"ime'

Motion for passing

Dvision.

Passed.

Tille.

Sentto Couneil.

Bih to repeal the Aet
preventing:tbe use occ
plia as manure, read
time.

ent
3rd

URSUANT to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to enable
John Valenti ne Nugent to practise the Law in the Courts of this

island, and for other purposes, was read a third time.
Mr. KENT moV.ed, seconded bv Mr. PETER BRoWN,
That the said bill do pass ;-whereon the Ilouse di vided as fol

lis :-
For the question- Against the question-

Mr. P. BROWN Mr. Row
- SWEETMAN - HOYLBS
- PACK KOUGH
- CARSON - MARTIN
- KENT.

So it passed in the affirmative, and
Resolved, that the said Bill do pass, and that' the title be " An

act to authorize his Excellency the Governor to admit persons to prac-
tise the profession of the Law in the several Courts of this Island."

Ordered, that Mr. KENT do carry the Bill to the Council and desire
the concurrence.

for Mr. P. BROwN, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill
a- to repeal the act for the taking and using of Caplin for manure, and to
t wake further provisions for protecting the Fishery,-and tie same was

read a first fime.

] Ordered, that the said Bill be. read a second tine on Saturday next.
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Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a committee of the Rouse i-W coturnies éw
whole House on the consideration of the bill for continuing the act for Bito &ntuuePiotB8et.
the regulation of Pilots and the pilotageof vessels at the port of St. John's.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. CARSON took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through eper ..

the said bill and agreed to thesame.
Ordered, that the bill be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. P. BRoWN, seconded by Mr. PACK,
The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on the Èonse in committee oÏÎ

consideration of the making and rëpairing of roads and bridges. roadsand bridges

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
IM r PA cK took the chair of the committee.

Mr. SPEAx ER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some Progress.

progress in the business to thein referred, and Iad directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again on Saturday
next.

On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by M r. [ OY LEs,

The flouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on the
consideration of a Supply tobe granted to his Majesty.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. H OYLES took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER restimed the chair.
The Chairmain reported from the commnittee that they had made someé

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed himii to nove
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the saine.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to Sit again.
Mr. P. IURoVN gave noticea that, on Saturday, lie w'ould move an Ad.:

dress to his Excellency the Governor praying that his Excellency will
dissolve this Idue of Assembly at the close of the present session.

Mr. P. BROWN also gave notice that, on Saturday next, lie would move
to rescind the Order of this flouse, made on Saturday last, for the consi.
deration in committee of the whole flouse, on the 1l1h day of April next,
of the bill for preveuting the mischiefs arising from the printing and
publishing of newspapers and other papers of that nature by unknown
personls, and to regulate the printing and publishirg of the same.

Then the flouse adjourned untilSaturday next,at twelve of the clock.

House in èommittee of
supply.

Prosres.

Notice ormotion fdr' ad
dres oo hie Excellency toi
dissolve the House.

Notice of motion for re,
seinding the order foë
committee On Pre.s bil.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1836.

Petition of John Mallard and others, inhabitants of Quidi Vidi,
was (with the consent of his Excellency the Governor that the

Bouse inay proceed thereon as they shall think fit) presented by Mr.
PAcK, and the sanie wvas received and read, settinig forth-That the pe.
titioners, wlo number about forty fanilies, suffer much from a circum-
stance which deprives them of the value of one-haif of their time-the
mouth of their harbour being obstïucted by rocks which are covered
vith water only when the tide flows. That the said rocks if blasted and

removed, would open a passage to their harbour, which would þernit

Petition of fniabitant of
Quidi Vidi for aid in he
lemoval of obstructions toi
the navigation of the Har-
bour.
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Cenîsabili rc-committed.

Homse l committeethere-
on. -

Report

adopted.

2d rending

IB to continue Pilotb
act read 3d time

Pamed

Tile

sent toc

Amendments to Academy
bill read 2d time and con-
sidered.

Mot ion for fre confer..
ence thercon

Amecdment moved

boats to enter at all times. That petitioners have been informed and
believe that the samemight be easily removed ;-and praying the House
to grant a sum of money for the purpose of removing the said obstruc-
tions.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie on the table.,
The order of the day for the third reading of the bill for ascertaining

a census of the population of this Island and other statistical information,
being read-

On motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. Row,
Ordered, that the said bill be re-committed to a committee of the

vhole louse for the purpose of re-considering the second section.
And the House resolved itself into a committee of the whole louse

accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left (ile chair.
Mr. CAisoN took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that tley hiad re-consider-

ed the said second section and had made an arendmîent therein whicht
they had directed him to report to the House ; and le delivered the bill
ivith the amendment in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendment having been read throughout a first and
second time was agreed to by the Hodse.

Ordered,that tlie bill as amended be engrossed aud read a third time
on Tuesday next.

Agreeably to order, an engrrossed bill to continue an act for the regu-
lation of Pilots and the pilotage of vessels at the port of St. Johmn's, was
read a third time
On motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Resolved, that the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to

continue an act passed in the third year of the reign of his present Ma-
jesty, entituled ' An act for the regulation of Pilots and the pilotage of
vessels at the port of St. John's.'"

Ordered, that Mr. 1OYLEs do carry the bill Up f0 bis Majesty's
Council and desire their concurrence.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amenrdments made by-his Ma-
jesty's Council iii the bill entituled " An act for establishing a Classical
Academy at St. John's, in this Island." were read a second time-and
thereupon,

Mr. CA RSoN, seconded by Mr. KouGii, moved-

That a free conference with his Majesty's Council be asked on the
subject of the last conference.

Mr. P. BRowN moved, seconded by Mr. KEN1T,
That the said motion be amended by adding to it the words "this day

six months'-whereon the House di vided as follows:
For the amendment.

Mr. P. BROWN
- KENT
- PACK
- SWEETMAN
- MAirTIN.

So it passedin tlue affirmatlve, and

Against the amendment.

Mr. Kouoa
•- FOYLES
- Row.
- CARSON

Division

and earrled.
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Ordered, that a free conference with his Majesty's Council be asked
on the subject of the last conference this day six months.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a committee of the whole
House on the further consideration of the bill for the better conducting
of the Fisheries of this Island.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. P. BRoWN took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resnmed the chair.
TheChairman reported from thecommittee that they had made some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
The order ofthe day for the second reading of the Bill to prevent the

taking and using of caplin for manure, being read,-
Mur. Row moved, seconded by Mr. -IOYLES,

That the said Bill be read a second time this day thrce months ;-
vhich being put, passed in the negative.

The said Bill was then read a second time.
Mr. P. BiaowN gave notice that, on Friday next, he would move the

address to his Excellency the Governor of which he had given notice for
to-day.

Then the House adjourned until Tuesday,at twelve of the clock.

Conference to be asked
this day six months.

House in committee on
Fishery Bill.

Report.

Order of the day for Id
readiug of Bill t repeul
Caplin nianure act read.

Motion t reject it made
and negatived.

Bill read d time.

TUTESDAY, APRIL 5, 1836.

N engrossed bill for ascertaining a census of the population and
other statistics, was retid a third time, and,

On motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. PETER BRtowN,
Resolved, that the said Bill do pass, and that the title be " An

act for ascertaining the census of this Colony and other statistical infor.
nmation."

Ordered, that Mr. PA c K do carry the Bill up to his Majesty's Coun-
cil aud desire their concurrence.

Mr. CARsoN reported from the selectcommittee appointed to prepare
the draftof a Bill for the establishment and support of Common Schools;
and he presented to the louse the draft ofla Bill for that purpose, and
the same was read a first time.

Ordered, that the bill be read a second time to-inorrow.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. Kou o,
Ordered, that the said BiIl be printed for the use of the Members.
A petition of William Donelly and others, Inhabitantsof Spaniards Bay,

was presented by Mr. P. BRows, and the same was received and read,
setting forth,-that the petitioners are obliged to repair frequently to the
town of Harbor Grace where the GovernmentOffices are situate, butthat
the road between the two places is so bad that petitioners and all who
are obliged to travel it suffer the greatest inconveniences and distress.
That the petitioners and other inhabitants of Spaniards Bay, number about
six hundred ;-and praying that a sum ofnmoney be granted for the im.
provement of the said road.

Ordered, that the said. petition be referred to the committee on roads,

Census ill read 3 tlime.

Passed.

Title.

Sent to Couue.,

Bill for the establishment
of Common Schools repor-
ted and red lat lime.

2dreading

Ta be printect

Petition fros tte lihabi-
tants of Spaniards Bsy,
for repaire Io the noad Id
Hlarbor Grace.
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Message from Governor

ealling the attention of
(lie flouse to the over-
cxpenditure of Iast year

House in committee
roada

Report

Monton for address to hi£
Eccellency to disulve Ille

louse made and carried

Committee to present the
address

Order of day for commit-
tee of whole on bill to
continue revenue act,
postpoiitd

Order of day for commit-
tee on fishery ibîll post.
poned

A messago from his Excellency the Governor.
Mr. Acting Secretary ''empleman acquainted the House that he was

the bearer of a message from his Excellency the Governor, signed by his
Excellency, and he presented the saine to the House ; and the said mes-
sage was read by Mr. Speaker (all the Members being uncovered) and is
as follois :-

Message.
H. PRESCOTT.

The Governor considers it necessary to draw the attention of the
fouse of Assembly to those items of the contingent expenses of the co-
lony (as shewn by the financial statement already before the louse) in
which the expenditure exceeded the sums voted for the year ending the
31st ult., and to suggest the propriety of immediately providing funds
to meet the same in order to prevent that inconvenience which must
otherwise occur to the public service.
Governnent Houst,

5tk April, 1836.
Ordered, that the said Message do lie on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse resol ved ilself into a coin-

mittee of the wihole flouse to consider of the making and repairing of
roads and bridges.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. PACK took the chair ofthe committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The chairman reported from the commnittee t*hat they had iade some

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said conimittee have leave to st again.
Mr. P. BROWN, seconded by Mr. PacK, moved that it be-
Resolved, that aû address be presented to his Excellency the Gover-

nor, praying that le vill dissolve this present Hlouse of Assenl4y, now
four years in existence, immediately at or after the close of the presenit
session.

WVhich, being put, the House divided thereon as follows ;-
For the motion- Against the motion-

Mr. P. BRowN Mr. Row
- SWEETMAN - IioYLEs
- PAcK - KoUGII
- KENT - MARUN
- CAsON.

So it passed in theaffirnative, and
Resolved, accord i ngly.
Ordered, ihat Mr. P. BRown, Mr. KE N', Mr. Pi eK, and M r

CARSON be a committee to prepare the said address.

The order of the day for the ilofise in committée of the wh'Iîole ou the
bill to continue the revenue act, being read-

On motion of Mr. IIOYLEs, seconded by Mr. KOUGi1,
Ordered, that the said order of the day be postponed until this lay

week.
The order of the day for the flouse in committee of the whole on the

l1shery bill, being read-
On motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr. KoUGH,
Ordered, the said order of the day be postponed until to-morrow, and

that it stand first on list of the orders of the day.
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Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1836.

P URSUANT to the order of the day, a bill for the support and en.couragement of education, was read a second time.
On motion of Mr. C.ARsoN, seconded by Nr. lloYLEs,
Ordered, that the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole

House.
Resolved, thatthis House will, on Friday next, resolve itself into a

committee of the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a

committee of the whole louse on the further consideration of the bill
for the better conduct of the Fisheries of this Island.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. P. BROWN took the chair of the comnittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
TheChairman reported from thecommittee that they had made sone

progress in the business to then referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said conimittee have leave to sit again.
Mr. P. BRoWN reported from theselect committee appointed to prepare

the draft ofan anaddressto his Excellency the Governor, in pursuance of the
resolution of yesterday, that the comnittee had prepared the draft of an
address for that purpose, and lie read the same in his place as follows :-

To His Excellency H ENRY PaESCOTT,
Esquire, Companion of the most
Honorable .Military Order of the
Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Chief in and over the Island of
Neufoundland and its Dependen-
.ies, 4c. d}c. jic.

MJay itplease your Excelleucy,

We his Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of New-
foundland in Parliament assermbled, having faithfully discharged the
onerous duties of Representatives ofthe People of Newfoundland for four
years, during which period we have met in six sessions of the Legisla-
ture, are now solicitons to resign into the hands of our constituents the
trust reposed ini us.

Fron the time of the convention of the Legislature of Newfoundland,
Io the present day, the principle of short Parliaments has been acknow-
ledged by the House of Assembly, and each succeeding year bas a bill
received the sanction of that' Branci of the Legislature founded
thereon.

In the first and second years bills had passed the House of As-
sembly to exonerate the Members from their charge in three years from
the commencement. In the third year, 1835, a bill passedboth Houses
of the Legislature, and received the sanction of the Executive, upon the
luadreunial principle, and again during the present session have the
Commons reiterated their demand to be relieved after the expiration of
four years ; and although they have concurred in passing the present

Vnation B11m reaaend
ti"e•

and committed.

nouse in committee on
Fishery Bill

Progress

Report of select commit.
tcetoprepare address to
bis Excellency praying
for a dissolution of the
Assembly.

Address read.
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Address &c'

Motion to adopt the ad-
dress.

Amendment moved there'
i a.

bill which goes to extend their duration to six, while it limits all. future
Asseiriblies to four years-they have been influenced in acceding that
concurrence only by a desire to secure at all events to this colony a mea-
sure of such momnent.

We further beg to impress on your Excellency that the inhabitants of
Newfoundland in thefirst useof that franchise ceded to them by our
Most Gracious Sovereign, could not exercise it with thatjudgment neces-
sary for the good government of the colony-the workings of the prin-
ciples of self govertnent were unknown to them-the characters of men
anxious to take parz in the public affairs were not develo;ed, and the
trast to be reposed in ti:eir represenztives was but very imperfectly un-
derstood,-the lapse of time, and above al?, the resait of cur labours,
have awakcned in the public mind a sense of the importance of legislative
power ; we are, therefore, desirous to return taour constituents the trust
reposed in us, so that with the advantage of experience and increased
political knowledge they nay confer it on those in whose integrity and
abilities they can rely.

Taking all these circurmstances into consideration--that many of
the Members returned to serve in this Assembly came ii pledged
to their constituents to limit the duration of Parlianient to liree vears-
that for two years they sought to pass a measure of that nature, but una-
ble to procure the concurrence of the other Branch of the Legislature
they vere induced to look for a quadrennial act, the main principle of
which has once soleinly received the sanction of the three Estates, and
a second time has been admitted by two-and that two or three members
lave been unable to attend to their parliamentary duties-throwing hie
entire burthen upon the remainder and thus enabling a few by with-
drawing from the House to interrupt the progress of business-and that
the present Representatives were elected at a time when the principlesof
self government were but imperfectly understood :-Taking all these
circumstances into cons.,deration we beg respectfuilly to request your
Excellency will be graciously pleased, by dissolving the present louse
of Assembly at the close of this session, to accede to the wislhes of the
people of Newfoundland, expressed through us their Representatives, to
place the present on a footing of equality' with all succeeding Parlia-
inents.

Mlir. P. BROWN mOved, seconded b Mr. SWFETMAN,
That the said address be adopted by the House.
Mr. Row moved, seconded by Mr. KouGa-
That aîl the words of the said motion after the word "that" be struck

out and the folloiving words inserted in their stead, viz.-" in order to
" preserve due decorum in the proceedings of the House, the address to
"his Excellency now presented to the House for dissolving the Legisla-

ture do pass through the same forms as it has been usual to adopt in
"addresses to the Governor on openi ng the Session oî the Legislature,"
which being put and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
amendment, four; against it, five.

For the amendment. Against the amendment.
Mr. KouGLI

- HOYLES
-Row
- MARTIN..

Amendment negatived,

Mr. P. BROWN
- KENT
- PACK
- CARSON
- SWEETMAN.

So it passed in the negative.
The original motion was then put when the Bouse divided thereon a

follows:-
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For the motion- Against the motion--
NIr. P. BRowN Mr. Row
- SWEETMAN - HÔYLES
- PACK - KOUGH
- KENT MARTIN.
- CARsoN.

So it passed in the affirmative, and
Ordered, that the said address be adopted by the House.
Mr. P. BRoiwN moved, seconded by Mr. SWEETMAN, that it be-
Resolved, that the address now adopted be engrossed and presented

to his Excelleney by Mr. Speaker and the whole Bouse, agreeable to a
precedent of the first sess'on of the Assembly-whereupon,

Mr. Row moved, seconded by Mr. HOYLEs, that all the words of the
said Resolution after the word "Resolvec," be struck out and the fol-
lowing inserted in their stead, viz :-" that the address to his Excellen-
'cy for the purpose of dissolvingthe Legislature having been got up in

the absence of several Members, when there are but nine Members in
" Town, besides the Speaker, and carried with a majority of only one;
"and having been hurried through the House without attendance
"I o the formns usual on occasions of greatiriportance, a second reading

having been refused, apparently for the purpose of preventing the
Members now absent froi voting thereon, the sane be presented this

"day six months"-which, being put, the Bouse divided thereon as foi-
lows-

For the amendaient.
Mr. KoUGH

-- MARTIN
-- oYLEs

- Row

Against the amendment.
Mr. CARsON

- SWEETMAN
- P. BRowN
- KENT
- PAcK.

So it passed in the negative.
The original motion was then put, and the House dividing thereon,

the names iiere taken down as follows
For the motion. Against the motion.

Mr. PACo Mr. Row
- SWEETMAN KouGu
- P. BROwN H OYLES
- CARSoN - ARTIN.
- KENT,

So it passed in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordi ngly.
Mr. P. BROwN moved, seconded by Mr. SWEETM AN-
That a committee be appointed to wait on his Excellency the Gover-

71or, to know vhen he will be pleased to receive the House t«o present the
said address :-which being put, the House divided thereon as follows,
Viz.:

For the motion.
Mr. PA&C,

-- P. BRoWN,
- SWEETMAN,
- KENT,
- CARsoN.

Soit passed in the affirmative, and
O•dered, accordiiigly.

Against the motion
M'. Row,

-- HREs,
-- MARTrN.

Address aaopted.

Motion for presenting the
address.

Amendment moved there-
On.

Amendment lost.

original motion put

and carried.

Comittee to know ven
"Bis Exceency will re-
celve the addresu.
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Ordered, that Mr. P. BeoWtN and Mr. SWEETn1AN bea committee for
that purpose.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TH URSDAY; APRIL 7, 1836.

The COUDciIs Message e.;
questing evidence for the
passing of Bill for com.
pleting Harbor Grace
Island Light 1ouse,read.

Motion thercon and Mesi.
sage to Council.

Report ofselect eommit-
tee to know 'wben bis £x-
eeileiicy wii receive the
address-

Notice for committee on
Bil to repeal Caplin ma-
nu re act.

Notice of Bill Io reduce
Daties,

Quidi Vidi Petition refer-
red to committee ofsupply

-the Governors Vessaze
relative to Church (''i"i
ground referred Io coin-
tiltee of the wiole

nouse l committee there-
On.

Report

Report read,

N motion, the message from his Majesty's Cotuncil requesting the
evidence produced to this 1Ouse before the passing of the act to

authorize the raising by Joan of a further sum of money for completing
the Light-house on Harbor Grace Island was read, and thereupon-.

Mr. PAcK moved, seconded by Mr. P. BROwN,
That a message be sent to bis Majesty's Council with the copy of the

Letter from the Coimissioners of thesaid Light-house to the Executive,
transmitted to this House by his Excellency the Governor, setting forth
the necessity of a further sum of money for effectually completing the
said Light-house ;-which, being put, passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, that Mr. PAcic do communicate the said message to his
Majesty's Council

Mr. SWEETMA N reported from the committee appointed to W'ait on his
Excellency the Governor to know his pleasure whenu le vould receive
the Bouse with the address of yesterday, that the committee had waited
on his Excellency accordingly, and that his Excellency was pleased to
appoint to-morrow, at half-past eleven o'clock.

MI r.' P. BRowN gave notice that, to-nuorrow, le would move that the
House resolve itself into a conrnittee of the whole HLouse on the conside-
ration of tlhe bill to repeal the act for preventing tle taking and using
Caplia miature.

Mr. Row gave notice that, on Saturday, lie vould move for leave to
bring in a bill to reduce the existing scale of duties.

On motion of Mr. PAcK,seconded hy Mr. KovUG H,

Ordercdl, that ihe petition of the Inhabitants of Quidi Vidi, presented
to the Hfouse on Saturday last, be referred to the Conmittee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. CAitso&, seconded by Mr. KouGa,
Ordered, that that part of the message of his Excellency the Governor,

transmiitted to this House on the 14th day of January lasi, which refers to
the land on Church-hill, be referred to a connittee of the whole flouse.

Resolved, that this f-ouse do now resolve itself into a committee of
the whole Hlouse on the consideration of the said message.

And the House resolved itselfinto the said committee accordingly.
NIr. SPEAKER left the chair.
M1r. M ARIMN took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they lad considered
of the matters to themn referred, and had agreed to certain Resolutions
thereon which they had directed him to report to the House ; and he read
the said Resolutions in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the
Clerk's Table, where they w'ere again read as follows: .

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this commnittee that the vacant
grouind on Church-hill, in the town of St. John's, (in reference to vhich
bis Excellency theGovernor transmitted tothe House certain documents
on the 14th day of January last) shoild he secured for the purpose of
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erecting thereon a Colonial Building, to serve as well for the accommo.
dation of the Legislature as for a public Market-house for the town of
St. John's, and for other public purposes.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that for the purpose
of the erection of the said Colonial Building, a sum sufficient for that,
purpose should beraised by loan upon the credit of the Colony, and pla-
ced at the disposal of his Excellency the Governor, under such regula-
tions as may be hereafter adopted by the House in an Act to be passed
for that purpose.

And the said Resolutions having been read throughout a first and se-
cond time were, upon the question put thjereon, agreed to by the House.

On motion of MIr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mir. KouGI,
Resolced, that a select comrnittee be appointed to prepare and bring

mn a bill for carrying the foregoing Resolutions mio effect.
Ordered, that Mr. SWEETMAN, Mr.Ko a, Mr. CARsoN, Mr. PAcK,

Mr. H orlts, and Mr. P. 13RowN, do forn such committee.

AZgreeably to the Orderof theday, the H ouse resolved itselfinto a com-
mittee of the whole on the further consideration of a supply to be granted
to his Majesty.

Mr. SPEAKcER left the chair.

Report read,

Report adopted.

Conimittee to prepara a
Bll aecordingly.

H-ouse in. comtaittee 'r
supply.

Mr. Io y L Es took the chai r of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from hie committee that they had Made some P°re"

pîrogress in the bulsiness to them referred, and had directed hitm to move
for leave to sit again.

Orclered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
Then the Flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1836.

Message fron his Excellency the Governor.
M r. Acting Secretary 'emplenan acquainted the House that lie -was

the bearer of a message fromi his Excellency the Governor, signed by his
Excellency, and he presented the sanie to the House ; and the said mes-
sage was read by M1r. Speaker{al the Members being uncovered) and is
as follows

H. PRESCOTT.
Miessage.

The Governor acquaints the House of Assembly, that as he ;has recei-
ved his Majesty's commands not to sanction any proceeding of the Co-
1onial Legislature in which the litle of " Parliamrent" is assumed ; and
n-is he observes in the address now prepared for presentation that they
denominate themîselves " the Cominons of Newfoundland in Parliament
assembled"-allude afterwards to " their parliamentary duties;" and
again, in -concluding, speak of the present and succeeding" Parlia-
ments"--he cannot receive it iii ils present form.

Should the House think fit to strike out these objectionable -passages,
and designate thenselves according to bis Majesty's direction, the House
of Assembly of Newfoundland, his Excelleucy will be happy to receive
them with their Address, so .amended, at half-past eleven o'clock to-
morrow forenoon.
Government House,

:sth April, 1836. .

Megsage term hy3ee-

Aequainting the Hense
that he la unable to re,
ceive ibeir addreu owing
te some Objectona.le
termethereiti.
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Mi. P. BRowN inoved, seconded by Mr. SWEETA1AN,
Address referred to com- That the address mentioned in bis Excellency's message be referred

to acommittee of the whole H ouse for the purpose of being re-considered.

Mr. Row moved in amendiment, seconded by Mr. HOYLEs,
Amendment moved That the address never having been duly considered by the Hfouse, the

same be read a second time to-morrow, and afterwards submitted to a
committee of the whole H ouse on such day as the House muay agree to
-which being put, the flouse divided thereon as follows :-

For the amendnent.
Mr. Row

- MARTIN
- H Y L ES

and rejected.

original motion carried.

House in committee co1
the address.

Report..

Motion fur·not receiving
the report.

Amendment moved and
adopied·

Motion asamended put

Against the amendment.
Mr. CARSoN

- SWEETMAN
- P. BiROwN
- KENT
- PACK.

So it p)assed in the negative.
The orioinal motion was then put and passed in the affirî'mat ive.

Resolved, that the 11ouse do now resolve itselfinto a conmittee of tle
whole Bouse on the said address.

On motion of Mr. K EN T, seconded by Mr. PACK,
Ordered, that ir. HoYLEs do take the chair of such comnmiftee.
And the House resolved itselfinto the said comnittee accordingly.
Mr. SP EAKER lef't the chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the chair of the conmittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
Tle Chairman reported from the comnittee tiat they h-ad gone tlrounh

the said address and had made several aiendmnents therein, which he
was directed bythe coimittee to report to the flouse ; aud lie delivered
the address vith the amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

And the said amendments having becn read throughout-

Mr. Row moved, seconded by Mr. IoYLES, that it be-

Resolved, that by the22d rule adopted for the proceedings of this
House, it is declared that in forming a committee of the whole flouse,
before leaving the chair the Speaker shail appoint a cliairman to pre-
side subject to appeal to the Hlouse; and the chairman of the committee
on this address not having been se nominated, the report'of the commit-
tee be not received,-whereupoi,

MIr. KENT mnoved, seconded by Mr. P. BhRoWN,
That the word "ot," in the said resolution, between the words lie

and received, be struck out,-which beinîg put, passed in the affirma-
tive.

The resolution, as amended, was then put, and the flouse dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, five ; against it, four.

For the motion.

Mr. PA CK
- SW EETMAN
- P. BRoW N
- CAnsoN
- KENT,

So it passed in the affirmative, and
Resolved, accordingly.

and adopted.

Against the motion.

Mr. Iow
- KOUGiH
-- HOYLES

- MARTIN.
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The address, as amended, was then read by the Clerk, and is as Adressead
follows

To His Excellency H ENRY PREisCOTT,
Esquire, Companion of the most
Honorable .Military Order of the
Bath, Governor and Commander..
in-Chief in and over the Island of
Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cies, (5c. 4.c. 4-C.

MJay it pleuse yoirSExcellency,

We bis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the representatives of the
people ofNew'foundland in General Assembly convened ,hbaving faithfullv
discharged the onerous duties imposed upon w' for four years, during
w'vhich period we have met in six sessions of the Legislatuire, are now
solicitous to resign into the hands of our constituents the trust reposed

From the time of the convention of the Legislature of Nevfoundland,
to the present day,.the principle of short Assemblies has been acknow-
ledged by the Hoeuse of Assenbly, and each succeeding year lias a bill
received the sanction of that Branch of the Legislature founded
ihereon.

In the first and second years hills had passed the Ilouse of As-
sembly to exonerate the Meibers from their charge in three years from
the conniencement. In the third year, 1835, a bill passed both Blouses
of the Legisiatore, and received the sanction of the Executive, upon the
îInadrennial principle, and again during the present session have we

reiterated our deniand to be re-lieved after the expiration of
four years ; and although wve have concurred in passing the present
bill which goes to extend our duration to six, while it limnits ail future
Assemblies to four years-we have. been influenced in acceding that
concurrence only by a desire to secnre at ail eventsto this colony a mea-
sure of such moment.

We fortlierbeg toimpresson your Excellency that the inhabitants of
Newfoundiand in the first use of that franchise ceded to them by oui
Most Gracious Sovereign, could not exercise if with that judgment neces-
sary for the good government of the colony-lhe vorkings of the prin-
ciples of self government were unknown to thei--the characters of nen
anxious to take part in the public affairs were n«t developed, and the
trust to be reposed in their representatives was but very imperfectly un-
derstood,-the lapse of time, and above al], the result of our labours,
have awakened in the public mind a sense of the importance of legislative
power ; we are, therefbre, desirous to return toour constituents the trust
reposed in us, so that with the advantage of experience and increased
political knowledge they may confer it on those in whose integrity and
abilities they can rely.

Taking ail these circumstances into consideration-~that maniy of
ihe Members returned to serve in ihis Assembly came in pledged
to their constituents to limit the duration of Assemblies to ihree vears-
that for two years they sought to pass a measure of that nature, but una-
ble to procure the concurrence of the other Branch of fhe Legislature
they were induced to look for a quadrenrnial act, the main principle of
which has once solennly received the sanction of the three Estates, and
a second time has been admnitted by two-and that two or three members
have been unable to attend to their legislative duties-throw ing the
entire burthen upon the remainder and thus enabling a few .by with-
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notion (or presenting the
address.

House in commitiee on
Educaion Bill

Bill reported witb mend.
mente.

Amenaments adopted

3d reading'

HOuse attend bis Excel,.
lency witb Address.

His ExceUlency's reply.

drawing from the House to interrupt the progress of business-and that
the present Representatives were elected at a time wlen the principlesof
self government were but imperfectly understood :-Taking all these
circumstances into consideration we beg respectfully to request your
Excellency will be graciously pleased, by dissolving the present Bouse
of Assenhbly at the close of this session, to accede to the wishes of the
people of Newfoundland, expressed through us their Representatives, to
phce the present on a footing of equality with all succeeding Assem-
blies.

Mr. SwEETMAN moved, seconded by Mr. P. BEown,
That the said address be now adopted and engrossed, and presented to

bis Excellency the Governor by -Mr. Speaker and the House, to-morrow
at half-past eleven of the clock, agreeably to his Excellency's Message of
to-day ; which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-
ed for the motion, five ; against it, four.

Foi the motion- Against the motion-
Mr. P. ERO.,wN lui. Row
- SWEETMAN - IOYLES
- PACr - Koan
- KENT - MARTIN.
- CAnsoN.

So it passed in theaffirrmative, and
Ordered, accord i ngly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a

committee of the whole House to consider of the bill for the support
and encouragement of education.

Mr. SPEAKER. left the chair.
Mr. HoYLES took the chair of the committee,
Mr. SPEAKERI resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from thecommittee that they had gone through

the said bill, and had made several amendiments therein which they had
directed him to report to the flouse ; and he delivered the bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and
second time were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, that the said bill as amended be engrossed.
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,at eleven of the clock.

SATURDAY, APPaIL 9, 1836.

p bURSUANT to order, Mr. Speaker and the House went up to Go.
vernment Bouse to attend his Excellency the Governor with the

address of the House passed yesterday.
And being returned, Mr. SPEAKER reported thatthe Bouse had been,

in attendance on his Excellency with the address of yesterduy, and that
his Excellency was pleased to make the following reply to the sanie

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly-
I can have no hesitation in telling you, in answer toyour address, what

I should otherwise have told you at the end of the Session, that it is not
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my intention again to convene the present House of Assembly unless
under circumstances of peculiar emergency.

I embrace this occasion of pointing out the necessity of completing
wvithout delay the financial arrangements, and any other important mat-
ters now before the House ; as I am anxious to close a session already
protracted to·an inconvenient period.

A petition of Thomas Williams, Assayer of Weights and Measures
for the Central District, was (with the consent of his Excellency the Go-
vernor that the House may proceed thereon as they shall think fit) pre-
sented by Mr. PAciz, and the same was received and read, setting forth
-that the fees of his said office are not adequate to the expense, labour
and responsibility, together with the onerous duty of visiting quarterly
all shops, stores, &c. in time to come and to examine ail weights and
measures where there is a suspicion of fraud. That at the termination
of the present half year, by which time he supposes the whole of the
weights and measures of ihe district will have been assayed, the office
will vield scarcely any emolument for years to come. Petitioner sug-
gests the expediency of paying all fines into the Colonial Treasury, and
prays that afixed salary may be allowed himn commensurate vith the
nature of his iuties.

On motion of Nir. PAcK, seconded hy Mr. MARTVIN,

Ordered, that the said petition 'be.referred to the Committee of Sup-
p-y.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a
committee of the whole House on the consideration of the'bill to repeal
the act preventing the using of caplin for manure.

Mir. SPEAKERi left the chair.
M r. SwE E TM N took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKEr. resuned the chair.
Tihe Clai rian reported from the comnittee that they liad gone through

the said hill, and had made some amendments therein which they had
directed him to report tothe House ; and he delivered the bill with the
amendiments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having heen read throuighout a first and
second time vere, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, that the said bill as amended be engrossed, and read a third
tine on lLMonday next.

Puirsuant to order, the House resolved itself into a committee of the
iWhole on the consideration of the bill for the better conduct of the Fish-
enes.

Mr. SPEAKE R left the chair.
Mr. PA ci( took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported fron the committee that they had gone through
the said bill and had made several amendments therein, which they had
directed him to report to the louse ; and-he delivered the bill with the
amendments ii at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and se.
cond time were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the Hlouse.

Ordered, that the said bill, as amended, be engrosscd.
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time on Monday next.

petition of Thomas Wi-
1ians presented and read

ReCerred to committee of
supply.

souse in commllee ou
bill for repealins capiin
manure act

Bill reporteai with amena-
m"nts

Anenadmentsadopted

3d reading

House in committee oi.
fis'er'y bit

Bll reportea with amend"
ments

Amendmentsadopted

&I reading
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Notice of bill for Gram.
niar School at Harbor
Grae

NIr. P. BROwN gave notice that, on Tuesday, lie would move for
leave to bring in a bill for establishing a Grammar School at Harbor
Grace.

Thenî the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve oftheclock.

MONDA Y, ARInL 11, 1836.

Motion to adjouru.

°II" vlsIoi

Lost by casting vote of
Mr. Speaker

2J motion to adjourn

Division

Motion Iotsf by Ir Speak-
er'is casting vate

Education Bin read a 3M

Amnendrment made therein

Bill passed

Title

R. CARsoN mnoved, seconded by Mr. PACK-That this Ilonse do
adjourn until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock,-which being

put, the flouse divided thereon as follows :-
For the motion- Against the motion-

Mr. P. BRoWN Mr. Row
- SWEETMAN - HOYLES
- PACK - KouGi
- KENT - MARTIN
- CARSON. - CARTER.

And the flouse being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting
vote against the motion, and so it passed in the negative.

Mr. KoUGI moved, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
That the louse adjourn until two o'clock thisday,-which beinîg put,

the flouse divided thereon as follows.

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr. KouGu MIr. PACK

- Row - CARsoN
- HOYLSK - KENT
- MARTIN - SWEETMAN
- CARTER - P. BROwN.

And the House being eqiually divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting
vote against the motion, and soit passed in the negative.

Agreeably to the order of the day, an eigrossed bill for the establish-
ment and support of Elementary behools, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. P. BRowiN, seconded by Mr. Ko UGH,

Ordered, that the word " October," in the third section, he expunged,
and the word " July" inserted in its stead.

Mr. KENT moved, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
That the words " by and with the advice of his Majesty's Council,"

in the second section of the bill, he expunged ;-which being put, the
Ilouse divided thereon as follows:

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr. CARTER Mr. SWEBTMAN

- CARSON - IOYLES
- KENT - MARTIN

PAc ic - Row.

- P. BRowN.

So it passed in the affirmative.

And the said arnendments were made in the bill at the table of the
Ilouse.

On motion of Mr. CARsoN, seconded by Mr. P. BRowN,
Resolved, that the said bill do pass, and that the tatle be "A An act for

the encouragement of education in this colony."
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Ordered, that Mr. C ARsON do carry the bill up to his Majesty's CoUn-
cil and desire their concurrence.

Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to repeal an act
entitled " An act for preventing the taking and using of Caplin for ma-
nure," was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. P. BRovN, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
Resolved, that the said Bill do pass and that the titie be " A n act to

repeal an act passed in the fifth year of the Reign of his present Majes-
ty entitled ' An act for preventing the taking and using of caplin for
manure.'"

Ordered, that Nir. P. BR.owN do carry the Bill up to his Majesty's
Council and desire their concurrence.

Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill for the better
conduct of the fisheries was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. KouGr, seconded by Mr. SweETMAN ,
Resolved, that the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to,

provide for ithe better conducting of the Fisheries of this Colony and to
regulate the paynment of current supplies and servants wages."

Ordered, that Mr. KoUGu <Jo carry the bill up to his Majesty's
Council and des ire their concurrence.

The order of the day for the House in committee of the whole on the
Bill to prevent the mischiefs arising from the printing and publishing
of Newspapers and other papers of a like nature by unknown persons,
and to regulate the printing and publishing the same, being read-

Mr. SPEAK ER. nominated Mr. SWE ETM AN to the chair of the com-
mittee.

Mr. CARsoN rnoved, seconded by Mr. KENT-

That Mr. CARTER do take the chair of the committee.
Mr. Row moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. KouGi,
That Mr. Sw E ETMAN do take the chair of the conmittee ;-whichî be-

ing put, passed in the affirmative.
The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole on thesaid bill.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. SWEETMAN took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairmanreported from the committee that they had gone through

the said bill, and had made several amendments therein, which they
had directed him to report to the House ; and he delivered the bill with
the amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout, were, upoît
the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said bill as amended be engrossed.
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time tomorrow.
MIr. KoUGu reported from the committee appointed to prepare a bill

for authorizing the erecting of a Colonial House and other public build-
ings, in pursuance of the Resoluiions adopted on Thursday last; and he
presented to the House the draft of a bill for that purpose, and the same
was read a first time.

Ordered. that the said bill be read a second timne on Thursday next.
On motion of Mr. Ro w, seconded by Mr. H OYLES,

Ordered, that the said bill be printed for the use of the Memnbers of
the House.

Sent to couneHl

Caplin Bil read a third
time.

Bil passed

Titie.

Sent to councHl

Fishery Bill read a third
utme.

Passed

Titie

Sent to councHl

Order of the day for com-
nit®ee °f the whoe on the
Press Bill read.

Nomination of chairman.

Motion thereou.

fouse in committee

Bill reporied with amend.
ents.

Amendments adopted

3d reading

Bil for the erection er a
Colonial Hanse reported
and read a first tinte.

To be printed
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Nutice of Address for ihe
Royae asseut to the act
f'or i1ie increase of imeuhi-
bers.

Notice of bill relative °
!3elling of' bail.

NIr. Row gave notice that, to-norrow, he would move that an address
be presented to his Excellency praying that he -will use his interest with
his Majesty's Government towards obtaining his Majesty's assent to the
Bill which passed the Legislature in the first Session of 1834 for the in-
crease of the number of Members of this House.

Mr. CARTER gave notice that, on Wednesday next, lie would move
for leave to bring in a bill for preventing the selling of liait to Foreign-
ers and for the protection of the Fisheries.

Then the [ouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1836.

Order of the day l'or the
3d reading of tie press
bill read.

Motion to reject the bil.

Arendm.'nt for sd read.
ugbus ay sek

r"eid"u°t lost.

Original motion carried.

T UE order of the day for the third reading of the bill to prevent the
mischiefs arising from the printing and publishi ng of Newspa-

pers and other papers ofthat nature by unknown persons, and to rega-
late the printing and publishing the same, being read-

Mr. P. BRowN moved, seconded by Mr. KENT,
That the said order of the day be discharged, an d the bill bc read a

third time this day six montlis-ivereupon.
Mr. IIOYLES noved in amenduient, and seconded by Mir. àARTIN--

Thatthe said bill be read a third lime this day week ;-which beinig
put, the Ilouse divided thereon as follows

For the amendment.
Mr. Row

- MAR.TIN

- KouoES
- CKRTERn.

Againast die amendment.
INIr. CARSON

- SWEETMAN
P. BaowN

- PowER.
So it passed in the negat ive.
The original motion was theli put and the House divided thereon as

follows
For the motion. Against the motion.

Mir. PACK Nr. RoW
- SWEETMAN - KoUGii

-- P. Batov.' -- HoYLEs
- CARsoN - MARTIN
- KENT - CA RT ER.

- Pow1'ERt.
So it passedin the affirmative, and

Bill rejecect. Ordered, that the said order of the day be discharged, and the said
bill be read a third tine this day six months.

Committee or supply Ordered, that the order of the day for the comnittee of the whole on
posponed. supply be postponed until to-morrow.
Comnittee on Revenue Ordered, that the order of the day for the committee of the whole on
Ac postponed. the bill to continue the Revenue Act, be postponed until to-morrow.

Bill to establish a Gram- Mr. P. BROWN, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill
iiar scho read a first for the establish ment of a Gramniar School, and the same was read a

first time.
Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Notise cf adIrc.s prayieg Mr. P, BROWN gave notice that, to-morroW, lie Would move that an
tliatthe oyalA s n ay

be withheld from the in- address be presented to his Excellency the Governor praying that lie
crease of umienbers act" will use his influence with his Majesty's Governument towards withhold-
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ing his Majesty's assent to the act which passed the Legislature in 1834
for the increase of the number of the Members of the House of Assem-
bly.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, APRiL 13, 1836.

R. PAcK reported fron the committee to whom was referred the
Petition of Joseph Templeman, and he read the report in bis

place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table where it wvas
again read as follows.

Your committee have examined into the allegations of the said petition,
and they find that the Printer's charge amounts to the sum of £45 16 8
for 160 copies ; that sixty five copies only have been sold, at eiglht shil-
lings and sixpence a-piece, amounting to £27 12 6,-That the House
allowed the petitioner last session the sum of £25 towards defraying the
expense ofthe publication of the said work, thereby leaving the small
sui of only £6 15 10 for his time and labour, provided no more of the
copies are sold. Taking into consideration tbat the Members of the
two branches of the Legislature and the various Courts of Sessions
througlout the Island are furnished m ith the acts of the Colony, your
conimittee recommend that each person so furnished should be also sup-
plied with a copy of the said Digest and Index.

On motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by MIr. HoYLES,
Ordered, tIhat the said Report be referred to the committee of supply.
A Message from his Excellency the Governor.
Mr. Acting Secretary 'Templeman acquainted the louse that he had

a message from his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency,
and he presented the same to the House ; and the said message was read
by Mr. Speaker (ail the Menbers being uncovered) and is as follows

H. PRESCOTT.
Message.

The Governor transmits to the flouse of Assembly, for their conside-
ration, the accompanving accounts furnished by the Magistrates of St.
John's of expenses connected with the registration of voters in that Dis-
trict.
Government Iouse,

13th April, 1836.
The accounts accompanying the said message were then read by the

Clerk, and
Ordered, that the message and documents do lie on the table.

Agreeably to the order of theday, the!House resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole Hlouse on the consideration of the bill for continuing
the act for the further increase of the. Revenue.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. MARTIN took the chair of the committee.
Mlr. SPEAKE R resumed the chair.

TheChairman reported f rom the committee that they had gonethrough
the said bill and had agreed to the same without any amiendrient.

Ordered, that the said' bill be engrossed and read a third time to-
morrow.

Report of select commitri
tee on J. Tcmplenaan'a Pe-
tition.

Referred to committeeof
supply.

Message from the Gover
nor, transniittingy accounts
for the registration of Vo.
ters for the Central Dis-
trict,

House in committee on bil
t° continue Revenue Act.

Bill reported without a.
me"dment.
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NOtice ofaddress for co.
py or Lst of Vter$ for
St. John's.

House fin
si pply.

committee of

Mr. KENT gave notice that, to-morrow, he would move for an address
tohis Excellency the Governor, praying that lie will be pleased to direct
that a copy ofthe List of Voters for the District of St. John's be laid be-
fore the flouse.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole on the further consideration of a supply to be grant-
ed to his Majesty.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

Report. The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit agaiui.
Grammar Sciool Bill Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill for the establishnent of a
reat a seconad time. Granniair School, was read a. second time.

Mr. P. BaowN nioved, seconded by Mr. KENT, that it be-
Besolution for aia address Resolved, that an address be presented to his Majesty, ihrough his
oftanks to lis Majesty Excellency the Governor, thanking bis Most Gracions Majesty for hisfor wviiaholding J a
aent from the increase of watchfulness of the just representation of his dutifu) and loyal sui) ects
members act, the Inhabitants of this Colony, by withholding his Royal Assent froin an

act passed in the third Session of the Legislature of this Colony entitled
An act for increasing the number of Representatives to serve in the

General Assembly of this Island," said act having passed in the absence
of several Outport menbers, and contrary tothe wishes of the inhabitants
of this colony,-and that a committee be appointed to prepare the same ;
-which lbeing put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, there a)peared for
the motion, five ; against it, four.

For the motion- Againist the motion-
Mr. P. BRowN Mr. ROw

- PACK - Koucîî
- KENT - HOYLES
- CARSON - CARTER.
- POWER.

Committee to prepare ad-
dress.

So it passed in the affirmative, and
Resolved, accordingly.
Ordered, that Mr. P. BnowN, Mr. KENT and Mr. CARsoN be a

committee to prepare such address.
Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, APrL 14,1836.

Petition ofthe Inhabitanta
of Brigus against the ca,
plin malure oct preseuted
and i ead.

Petition of Walter Whelan and others, Inhabitants of Brigus, waspresented by Mr. PAcs, antd the same was read, setting forth-
that the petitioners have felt considerable injury from the effects of the
act preventing the use of caplin for manure, whereby agriculture has
been retarded, petitioners' lands impoverished, and the Fisheries not in
the least imnproved, and from these means the sustenance of the poorer
class is diminished. That from the sterile nature of the soil at the said
place and in other parts of Conception-Bay, potatoes and other vegetables
cannot be raised without the aid of animal manure. That the Fisheries
have not been benefitted by the prohibition in question has been serious-
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ly felt by the poorer classes, who, with an exceeding short catch of fish,
are left with only half the usual crop of potatoes. That there is no evi-
dent diminution of the quantity of caplin by reason of their having been
used for manure,-that the prohibition is a serious check to agriculture,
-and praying that the said act may be repealed.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie on the table.
A petition of Luke Browne was (with the consent of bis Excellency

the Governor that the House may proceed thereon as they shall think fit)
presented by Mr. KoUGH, and the same was received and read, setting
forth-that the petitioner was appointed by the Magistratesof Ferryland
Assayer of weights and measures for the said District ;-that with the
assistance of his servant and others engaged for that purpose, the petiti-
oner travelled by land and water through the whole of the said District,
in extent above forty miles, and assayed 319 weights and 117 measures,
and found defective 178 veights and 76 measures, thereby shewing the
salutary effects of such an enactment in that District. That in the per-
formance of his duties in so extensive a district, petitioner in travelling
to the several remote places therein for that purpose, was put to an ex-
pense of fifteen pounds, exclusive of his own loss of time ; wblile the
sum received by him as fees amounted to five pounds nine shillings only,
thereby subjecting him to great personal inconvenience besides serious
pecuniary loss ;-and praying the House to take the circumstances into
avourable consideration, and grant him such remuneration as to the

fUJouse may seem meet.
Ordered, that the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.
A petition of John Livingston M'Kie was (with the consent of bis Ex-

cellercy the Governor tiat the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit) presented to the House, and the same was received and read,
setting forth-that petitioner has held the Commission of the Peace for
the District of Bay Bulls for the last twenty-four years, and has never
received any remuneration whatever for his services. That he still con.
tinues to hold the commission and perform the duty of Magistrate in
said District, where there is a population of about fifteen hundred souls;
-and praying the House to take his case into consideration and allow
him for his future services such salary as in the wisdom of the House may
appear to be just and reasonable.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by MIr. IOYLES,
Ordered, that the said petition be referred to the Committee of Sup-

ply.
An engrossed bill to continue the act for the further increase of the

revenue was, pursuant to order, read a third time.
MI. HIOYLES moved, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

That the said bill do pass ;-whereon the House divided as follows:
For the motion- Against the motion-

Mr. PACK Mr. KOUGH
- CARsoN - Row
- HYLEs MARTIN
- KENT -PowER
- CARTER
- SWEETMAN
- CozENs.

So it passed in the affirmative, and
Resolved, that the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to

continue an act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of his present Mla-
jesty entitled ' An act for the further increase of the revenue.'

Petition of Luke Browne
presented and read.

Referred to committee of
Supply.
Petitinn of J. L. WKie
presented and read d

neferred to committeeof
supply.

Bill to continue the Rt
venue act read a 3d ti.

Paused
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sent to Council

Colonial House bill read
2d time,

Comnitted.

The Council's ainendment
to the bill in armendment
of the Real Chattels act,
read and considered.

Committee Io prepare rea-
SOS

Motion for address for
copy of the List oh Voicrs
for t John's.

Address.

Address adopted

comnmittee to present same

Message from Council
with bill to continue pilots
act.

Ordered, that Mr. tHoYLEs do carry the bill up to his Majesty's Coun-
cil and desire their concurre nce.

Agreeably to order, a bill to authorise the erection of a Colonial
House and other Public Buildings, and the raising a sd.m. of mîoney on
loan to effect the same, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. KouGfT,
Ordered, that the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole

H ouse.
Resolved, that this House'will,on Saturday next, resolve itself into

a committee of the whole on the said Bill.
The amendnent made by the Council in the bill entitled " An act to

amend an act passed in the fourth year of his Majesty's Reign, éntitled
An act fordeclaring all landed property in Newfourdland iReal Chat-

tels,'" was read a second time and considered,-and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. PacK,
Resolved, thatthe said amend ment be not agreed to.
Ordered, thatMr. C RARTEI, M r. PA c i and Mr. KE NT be a conmittee

to prepare reasons to be offered at a conference with his MNajesty's Coun-
cil for d isagreei ng to the said anendment.

On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
Resolved, that an address be presented to lis Excellency the Gover'nor

praying that he will cause to be laid before the louse a copy of the List
of Voters for the District of St. John's.

M%1r. KENT accordingly presented to the House the draft of au address
for that purpose, whiclh vas read by the Clerk, and is as follows

To His Excellency i- ENRY PREScoTT,
Esquire, Companion qf the most
Honorable .MJi1itarýy Order of the
Bath, Governor and Commander-
in-Chiçf in and over the Island qf
Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cies, 4jc. 'c. Jc.

May it please yourExcellency,
"The flouse of Assembly respectfully request thatlyour Excellency will

be pleased to direct that theire be laid before them a copy ofthe List of
Persons entitled to vote for Membeirs to represent the District of St.
John's in the General Assembly, taken under the act 4 Win. 4, cap. 15 ;
also a copy or copies of the notice or notices posted, together with a
sworn statement of the date on which they were posted.

Resolved, that the said address be adopted and engrossed.
Ordered, that Mr. KENT and Mr. PAcK be a committee to present

the same to his Excellency.
A message from his Majesty's Council.
The Master-in-Chancery brought downî from his Majesty's Council

the following written messages
Mr. Speaker,

His Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the Assembly
entitled " An act to continue an act passed in the fourth year of his
Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An act for the Regulation of Pilots and of.
the Pilotage of vessels at the Port of St. John's,' " without amendment.

I. J. BOULTON.
Council Chamber,
April 14, 1836.
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And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mr. P. BRowN gave notice that he would, tomorrow, move that the

bill for establishing a Grammar School be committed to a committee of
the whole House.

A Message from his Excellency the Governor.
Mr. Acting Secretary Templeman acquainted the H ouse that he had

a message from his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency,
and he presented the same to the House ; and the said message was read
by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members being uncovered) and is as follows

I-. PR ESCOTT.
Message.

The Governor considers it proper to lay before the louse of Assem-
bly the accompanying copy of a despatch froi the Secretary of State for
the Colonies relative to the act of the Colonial Legislature for increasing
the number of Representatives in the General Assembly.
Governnent Hlouse,

13th April, 1836.
The copy of the despatch mentioned in the said message was read by

the Clerk and is as follows:
(No. 33.)

"Downing Street, 27th September, 1835.
"Sim!,-l have received your despatch dated 8th August, No. 38, in

which you solicit instructions for your guidance in the event of a New
Bill being passed by the Council and Assenibly of Newfoundland for
establishing a new Electoral District, comprising thesettlements between
Bonne Bay, in longitude 56 25, and another Bay of the same name in
longitude 58.

"The objection which you urged against the enactment of any such
Law is unanswerable. It would in appearance at least, and I appre-
hend in reality, be an infringement of the Treaty of Versailles of Septem-
ber, 1783 ; but even on the opposite supposition such an act would ne-
cessarily raise that question with the French Government in a form the
nost inconvenient and enbarrassing ; because the act once allowed by
his Majesty could not be annulled except by the consent of the House of
Assembly, however conclusive rmiglit be the arguments urged by the
Government of France against it, and because any popular feeling in
Newfoundland would be opposed to such repeal. As no practical incon-
venience is felt by the existing rule which limits the elective franchise to
persons not resident beyond the first of the two Bays-the mischiefs
consequent upon the passing ofsuch a Law might be gratuitously incur-
red ; of course, therefore, you will not give your assent to any such Law
if enacted.

"I have the honor to be, &c.
" GLENELG."

Ordered, that the said message and despatch do lie on the table.
Agreeably to the order of theday, the House resolved itselfinto a coM-

mittee of the whole on the further consideration of a supply to be grant-
ed to his Majesty.

Mr. SPEAKEiR left the chair.
Mr. Hoy LEs took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKR. resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the comnwittee that they had made sorne

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Notice for committal of
Grammar School Bil.

Message from the Gaver.
ar, with copy of Des-

patch relative to the act
for increasing the number

of Members to serve l
the General Assembly.

Rouse Wa committee of
Supply.

Progrffl.
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Ordered, that the said comnittee have leave to sit again to-morrow,
Then the HUouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Message to be sent to
the Couneil %vith informa-
lion relative to the Bill
for repealing the caplin
Maîture Act.

Bill for protection of the
lFisheries presentcd and
îead a first lime.

Notice of Address for copy
or Desp'atc1s relative to
ile Inecase of lerubers

act.

Message fron Councu,
withrcemus Bill amended

A a..enmdnents reaJ Ibt flnic

Znd readin-,

House in comraittee of
s5r)1!,

FRIDAY, APRIL 15,1836.

O N motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. P. UnowN,
Ordered, that a message be sent to his Majesty's Coluncil with the

Petitions fromt the Inhabitants of Harbor Grace and Brigus, presented
to this House, praying for a repeal of the act to prevent the taking and
using of Caplin for manure.
Ordered, that Mr. PACK do communicate the said message to his Ma-

jesty's Council.
Nr. CARTER, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill

for preventing the encroachments of Foreigners on the British Fisheries,
and for the further protection of the Fisheries of this Island, and the same
was received and read a first time.

Ordered. that the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. K ENT, seconded by Mr. KoUGii,
Ordered, that the said bill be printed for the use of the House.
Mr. P. BRowN gave notice that, to-morrow, he would move that au

address be presented to bis Excellency the Governor, prayingthat he
vill cause to be laid before the Ilousea copy of his Excellency's despatch

to his Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated the
Sth of August last, No. 38, relative to the act for increasing the nuin-
ber of Representatives in the General Assembly.

A message fron his Majesty's Council.
The Master-in-Chancery brouglit down from his Majesty's Council

the following written message
Mr. Speaker,

His iMlajesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the Assembly
entitled " An act for ascertaining the census of this Colony and other
statistical information,'" with some anendments, to which the concur-
retice of the Assembly is requested.

ConncilChamber,
April 16, 1836. l. J. BOULTON.

And then the messenger w ithdrew.
The anendments made by the Council in the said bill were then read

a first time, and are as follow :
4th section, 9th Une. After the word "enter" insert the words "in the

day time."
6th section, 10th fine. After the word "answer" insert the words "on

oath."
7th section, 2nd line Expunge the word "person," between the words

" every"l and " who," and insert in its stead the words " adult
member of any family:

- 5th Une. Between the vords " appointed" and " shall" insert
the words " to obtain the same as aforesaid."

Ordered, that the said amendments be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com..

mittee of the whole House on the further consideration of a supply to be
granted to his Majesty.
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Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the chair of the committee.
iIr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some

progress in the business to thema referred and had directed him to move
for leave to sit agai.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
Mr. IJOYLEs gave notice that, to-norrow, lie would move for leave

to bring in a bill to continue an act for granting to his Majesty certain
duties on wines and spirits,-and also that he would move that the rules
of the Hlouse in reference to the passing of bills be suspended, so far as
relates to the said Bill.

Mr. CARTER reported from the conmittee appointed to prepare rea-
sors to be offered at a conference with his Majesty's Council for dis-
agreeing to the amendment made by the Council in the bill entitled
" An act to amend an act passed in the fourth year of his Majesty's
Reign entitled ' An act for declaring ail Landed Property in Newfound-
land Real Chattels,' " and lie read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read, and is as
follows:-

The H-ouse of Assemblv disagree to the said amendnent, because as
the reasons assigred for the objections stated in the Despatch of his
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies (dated the 13th
April last) to the clause in the act which the bill in question proposes to
amend, apply equally as well to the office of Administrator as of Execu-
tor, it is apprehended that if the anendment proposed by his Majesty's
Courncil be adopted, the objections will not be removed, and that his
;Majesty's sanction to the bill wiill stili be withheld.

Resolved, that the said report be adopted by the H&use.
On motion of Mr. CARTER , seconded by Mr. KOUGU,
Resolved, that a conference be asked with his Majesty's Council on

the subject of the said amendment.
Ordered, that Mr. CARTER do go up to bis Majesty's Cou ncil and

desire the said conference.

Mr. Rov gave notice that, to-morrow, he would move for leave to
bring in a bill to reduce the duties on certain articles imported into this
Colony.

Mr. Row also gave notice that, to-morrow, he would move that the
Resolution passed on Wednesday last, for an address to his Majesty, with
reference to the act for increasing the number of the Members of the
House of Assembly, be rescinded.

Mr. KouGu gave notice that, to-rnorrow, he would move for leave to
bring in a bill for. increasing the number of the Members of the House
of Assembly of this Island.

Then the Honse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Progress.

Notice of Bil to Continue
Revenue act, &o.

Report of comrnittee to
prepare reasons for dis,
agreeing ta amendment
ta Real Chattels Bill.

Report adopted.

Conference to be askeda

Notice of Bill to reduce
duties.

Notice of motion to re-
leînd resolution of 'Ned-
nesday.«

liotice of Bill for increas.
ing the Uumber of Mem.
bers.

SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1836.

R. KENT reported from the committee appointed to present to
his Excellency the Governor the address of the House praying

for a copy of the list of Voters for the district of St. John's, that the
Governor's reply to ad-
dres for opy f Lt of
V'otera for t)Jobuu.
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Coveribors revis, &c.

copy of Register of vo-
ters to be made.

Report of select commit-
tee to prepare address
of thauks to his Iia-
jesty for asithholding his
assent from flie act for the
inercase oe t rnumber of
represcntatives,

comnittee had vaited on his Excellency with the said address, to whicl
his Excellency was pleased to make the following reply

Gentlemen,
I give into your hands for the inspection of the flouse of Assembly

ilie list of voters for the district of St. John's, which las been deposited
in the Office of the Colonial Secretary. The House will have the power
to cause it to be copied or printed as they nay think fit. i have only
to request that it may be returned as early as circumstances will permit.
I vill direct copies to be prepared accord ing to the terms of the address.

Mr. KENT also laid upon the Table of the House the Reg'ister of Vo-
bers for the district of St. John's.

On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. KoUGH,
Ordered, that the Clerk do cause a copy of the said Register of Voters

to be made with all convenient speed.
Mir. P. BRowN reported from the conmittee appointed to prepare an

address to his Majesty in pursuance of the resolution of this H ouse adop-
ted on Wednesdav last, that the committee had prepared the draft of -an
address accordingly ; and he read the samne in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was agaim read as follows:-

Zn tht Etng's fflMoet dinJajt.
THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVEs OF THE ISLAND OF NEw-
FOUNDLAND, IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY CON-
VENED.

May it please Your Majesy-
We the Representatives of Your Majesty's faithful and loving sub-

jects the people of Newfoundland, beg leave most humbly to approaclh
Your Majesty with sentiments of unslaken fidelity to Your Majesty's
Government, and ioyalty and attachment to Your Majesty's Royal
Person.

Ever grateful to your Majesty for graciously accord ing this ancient
Colony the great privilege of self-government, we hail in your Majesty's
suspension of approval of the act foir increasing the number of Repre-
sentatives to serve in the General Assenbly of this lsland, the amplest
evidence of your Majesty's parental solicitude for the maintenance of
the purity of that branch of the Local Legislature.

In the division of this Island into nine districts,eaci to be represented
by one or more members, your Majesty would seem desirous to establish
an analogy with the British Shires-strongly calculated to pronote pub-
lic liberty in Newfoundland-the Electors throughout each district voting
for the return of the member ; and this provision in the Royal Instrue-
tions we deem of the greatestimportaice to the interests of Newfound-
land, as calculated toneotralize individual influence, wYhich preponder-
ating in small partitions, would be likely to be exercised from motives
of personal advantage rallier than the public good.

The principle of the bill before alluded to is, by subdividing these
electoral districts, to sweep away at one blow that magnificent arrange-
ment made by your Majesty, and to substitute for the large districts
a number of insignificant towns and villages-abolishing the county
system and adopting the borough.

We shall only trouble your Majesty witlh one instance to pourtray the
great injustice contemplated by that bill, but in the selectior of this one
case, we seek not the raost striking, the most unjust, but we choose that
which is nearest. The District of St. John's. at prescnt comprehends
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the town of St. Join1 's, together with the small fishing villages of Tor- Address&c.
bay, Petty Harbor and Portugal Cove, the last being the most distant,
yet only nine miles, but connected with the town by an excellent road ;
and this District is represented by three Members-while the new bill
would subdivide this intofour Districts, restricting the District of St.
John's to two Representatives, while each of the three Fishing Villages
before mentioned elects one, although the most populous of them con-
tains not one-twentieth of the inhabitants, and although there resides not
within the three one individual gentleman, clergyman, merchant, profes-
sional man, public officer, or probably not one regular mechanic.

That in this manner, by giying representatives to small and poor pla-
ces inhabited only by humble fishermen, who frequently depend for
their sole support on one or two great Commercial Houses for the most
part in St. .John's, is there attempted to be introduced that most flagrant
system of boroughmongering which by the benign influence of Your
Majesty lias just been driven from the shores of Britain.

An increase of the number of Representatives of the people of New-
foundland in their Assembly would be of incalculable advantage to the
interests of the country, but in according that increase ve cannot think
the public interestý could be improved by in the slightest degree inter-
fering with the wise arrangements already made by Your Majesty. We
would therefore humbly beg to represent that, as like the Counties of
England our Districts have their representatives, so, like the towns of
England, our towns too may be represented.

But the bill from which we thus beg leave to dissent will to Your
Majesty be still more objectionable vhen we acquaint Your Majesty
thbat it is directly opposed to the wish of the people. A similar bill there-
to-founded on the same principle-was in the first Session of the Le-
gislature rejected by a majority of seven to three members ; and neither
at that time nor in the session when it passed, during the absence of
several of the Outport memnbers, had it been called for by the petition of
a single individual of the constituencv.

Under these circumstances we again beg to return Your Majesty our
unfeigned and grateful thanks for rescuing the liberties of Your Majes-
ty's loyal subjects of this ancient British colony from the danger that
impended froin that measure, by expunging from the statute book of
Newfoundland a bill of so exceedingly obnoxious a character.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse resoNed itself into a com- House in ommittee on
mittee of the whole on the bill to authorize the erection of a Colonial Colonial louse bill.

House, and the raising on loan of a sufficient sum to effect the same.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. CARTE R took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairnan reported from the committee that they had made some Progress.

progress in thie business to them referred, and had dirécted him to move
fbr leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again on Tuesday
next.

A Messaire from his Majesty's Council. Message from Connil
The Master-in-Chancery brought down from his Majesty's Council with Bil ta reguinte tbe

printiug of newapapers.
the following written 'messages:

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council have passed a bill entituled "An act for pire-

venting the mischiefs arising from the printing and publishing of books,
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c!onference on real chat-
tvls UIu accceda to'

conferrc mappoiuntel

Conference held.

Report.

aoiion for rejection or
hill 1<> regulate j>riltifl
of licwspapers.

Amendient for ht read-
ilig.

Bi]read a frst time:

Motion for seconri readi
inlg this day six months.

Amendinent muoved,

newspapers, and papers of a like nature, by persons unknown, and to
regu late the printing and publishing the same," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Assembly.

Council Chamber,
April 16, 1836. B. J. BOULTON.

M3r. Speaker,
lis Majesty's Council accede to the conference requested by the As-

senbly on the subject of the amendment made by the Council in the bill
entituied " An act to amend an act passed in the fourth year of his Ma-
jesty's Reign, entituled ' An act for declaring al] Landed Property in
Newfoundland real Chattels,'" and have appointed two managers to neet
the conferrees from the Assembly in the committee room of the Couincil
presently.

Coincil Chamber,
16th ipril,1836, Il P. r. H I. J. BOULTON.

And then the messenger iitidrew.
Ordered, that Mr. CARTER, Mr. Kouri!, Mr. KENT and Mr.

IIoYvLEs, do manage the said conference on the part of this flouse.
And they went to the conference.
Anl being returned, Mr. CARTER reported that the managers had

been at the conference and had complied with the instructions öf the
llouse.

MNir. KENT nmoved, seconded by Mr. CARSON-
That the bill sent down from his Majesty's Council entituled " A n

act for preventing the mischiefs arising frorn the printing and publihi-
il)g of books, newspapers, and papers of a like nature by persons un-
known, and to regulate the printing and publishing the sane," be read
a firsttime Ihis day six months.

Mr. Row muoved in amendment, and seconded by Mr. KouGii-
That the said bill be now read a first time ;-which, being put, passed

in the affirmative.
And the said bill was read a first time accordingly.
Mr. KENT moved, seconded by Mr. CARSON-
That the said bill be read a second time this day six months.
Mr. Row moved, seconded by Mr. KoUGH-
T hat the said motiorf be amended by striking ont of it thewords "* this

day six months," and by inserting in their stead the words "' Monday
next ;-which being put. the flouse divided thereon as follows:

For the amendment.

And carriedby Mr. Spea
ker's casting vote.

2nd reading of bill.

Bill to be printed.

Against the ainendment.
M'. CARTER, Mr. KENT,

- UOYLES, - CARSON,
- Row, - SWEETMAN,
- CozENS, - PACK,
- MARTIN, - PowR,
- KouGH. - P. BROWN.

And the flouse being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave bis casting
vote in favour of the motion, and so it passed in the affirmative, and

Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KoUGH,
Ordered, that the said bill be printed for the use of the members of

the House.
Mr. PETER BaowN moved, seconded by Mr. KENT-
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That a message be sent to his Majesty's Council requesting that they
will furnish this House with any evidence produced before them to in.
duce them to pass the act for preventing the mischiefs arising from the
printing and publishing of books, newspapers and papers of a like nature
by unknown persons, and to regulate the printing and publishing the
same ;-which being put, the House divided thereon as follows

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr. PACK Mr. Row
- P. BROwN - KOUGH
- CARSON - HOYLES
- KENT - MARTIN
- POWER - CARTER.

- SWBETMAN
- Coz ENS.

So it passed in the negative.

During the debate on the foregoing motion, Mr. KENT made use of
the fol lowing words, which were ordered to be taken down, viz., " Aye,
the Treasurer might rob the public chest as has been done before."

On motion of Mr. SWE ET MAN, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Ordered, that the said order of the day, for the House in committee

ofthe whole on the consideration of a supply to be granted to his Majes-
ty, be postponed until Monday next, and that it stand first on the order
of the day.

Mr. KouGU moved, seconded by Mr. KENT,

That the draft of the address to his Majesty, this day reported to the
1House, Le received and adopted.

Mr. Row moved in amendment, and seconded by Mr. MARTIN-
That the said address be not received, and that the resolution of this

flouse, adopted on Wednesday last, vherein the same was founded, be
resciided,-wiich being put, the louse divided thereon as follows

For the amendment. Against the amendment.

Message to Couneil re-
queiting information, &e

Notion Iost

Words used In debate ta.
ken down

Motion for receiving the
address i is day report ed

Amendment for rejecting
it anid rescinding the re-
s~olution on which it was
founded

Mr. Row
- MARTIN
- HoYLES
- KouGio
- CARTER.
- CozENs.

M r. CARSON
- SwEETMAN
- P. BROWN
- KENT
-PACK
- POWER.

And the Ilouse being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting
vote in favour of the amendment, and so it passed in the affirmative, and

Resolved, accordingly.

The amendments made by his Majesty's Council in the Bill entituled
"An act for ascertaining the Census of this Island and other Statistical
information," were, pursuant to order, read a second time and con-
sidered, and

On motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Resolved, that the said amendments be adopted.

Ordered, that Mr. PACK do go Up to his Majesty's Council and
acquaint thei that this House have agreed to the said amendments.

Mr. CARsoN moved, seconded by Mr. KENT,

That this House do adjourn until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock,-
which being put, the House divided thereon as follows-

Aniendment carried by
casting vote of Speaker

Amendments ta census
bil read 2d time, and

adopted

Motion ta aajourn
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For the motion-

Motion lost by casting
vote of Speaker

Motion for comditting the
G raînîar Scbool bi 1

Amendment uioved, and

Against the motion-
Mr. PACK Mr. COZENS
- PowER - KoUGH
- KENT - MARTIN
- SWEETMAN - [OYLES
- P. BROWN - Row

- CARSON. - CARTER.
And the House being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting

vote against the motion, and so it passed in the negative.

Mr. P. BROWN moved, seconded by Mr. KENT,
That the bill to establish a Grammar School be committec to a con-

mittee of the whole flouse.

Mr Row moved, seconded by Mr. CA RTER,
That the words " this day six months" be added to the said motion,-

which beinîg put, the House divided thereon as follows -

For the amendiment. Agains't the amendrnent.
Mr. Row

- CARTER

Lost

Bill comitted

Bill for continuing the net
for granting duties on
%vines aud spirite read ot
time

2d reading

Bill to repeal part of the
aet for granting duties on
ai articles imported lnto
the colony, read Ist time

Notion for 2d reading

Amendient moved for
throwing out the bill, and
lost

Motion for a 2d reading
carried

Bill for inceasing the num.
ber of Members read let
tisse

Mr. HoYLEs
-SwEETIMAN

- P. BitowN
- KENT
- POWER.
- M'ARTnr

- CoZENS
- KouGi

So it passed in the negrative.
The original motion was then put and passed in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

Resolved, thiat this flouse wjl, on Thursday next, resolve itselfinto
a committee of the whole House'on the consideration of the said Bill.

Pursuant to notice and leave granted, Mr. HOYLES presented a bill to
continue an act passed in the third year of his Majesty's reign entituled
"An act for granting to his Majesty certain duties onalil Wines and on all
Brandy, Rum, Gin, and other spirituousliquors imported into this Island,"
and the same was read a first time.

Ordered. that the said bill be read a second tine on Tuesday next.
Pursuant to notice and leave granted, Mr. Row presented a Bill to

repeal certain parts of an act passed during the last session entituled
"' An atforlgranting to'his Majesty certain dutieson ail articles impor-
ted into thuis Island," and the same wasread a first time.

Mr. Row moved, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

That the said bill be read a second time on Monday next, whereupon
.Mr. HUYLES moved, seconded by Mr. P. BROWN,

That the words " this day six months" be substituted for the words
" Monday next," in the said mot ion ;-which being put passed in the
negative.

The original motión was then put and pasSed in the affirmative, and

Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to notice and leave granted, Nr. KOUGH presented a bill for

increasing the number of Members to serve in the General Assembly of
this-Island, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.
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Mr. CA RTER gave notice that, on Monday next, he would move for
leave to bring in a bill to repeal a part of thejudicature act.

*Mr. Row gave notice that, on Monday next, lie would move for leave
to bring in a hill to continue the act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.

Mr. KouGii gave tiolire thiat, on Moîldav next, he would move the
second reading of the bill sent down trom his Maiesty's Coutncil to re-
peal the 2->th and 26th sections of the act 5 Geo. IV, cap. 67.

Mr. CARTE R gave notice that, on Weduesday next, lie Would move
for leaveto bring ii a bill to extend the Jurisdiction of the Courts of
Sessions.

Thien the Hlouse adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the lock.

Notice of bitl to repeal
part of the judicature act.

Notice of bill to continue
Insoive, t Debtor Reif
Act.

Notice of motion for Ae.
cond! reading of Bill to
repeal 25th andz6th sec.
lionso'f, Geo. IV, cap.
67.
Notice of bill to extend

Jurisdiction of Sessions
Cuurts.

MQN DAY, APRIL 18, 1836.

p URSUA NT o notice and leave granted, Mr. CARTER presented Bill to repent

a bill to repeal so much of the act .5 Geo. IV, cap. 67, as relates ina'udaure
to the Records of the Surrogate Courts, and the same was read a first
tine.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time to-norrow.
On motion of iMr. SW EETMAN, seconded by Mr. P. Baîows,
Resolced, that a iessge 1 e sent to his Majesty's Couîncil reqtesting Messaue to,

tlem to furnish this Louse with the amount of their contingencies foi' Counci requ

the present session. of "°ieir oiti

Ordered, that Mi'. SwEETMAN do comimunicate the said message to
lis Majesty's Council.

A message fron bis Majesty's Council.
The Master-in-Clhancery brouight downî from his Majesty's Cotncil Messagefro

the following wvritteu message
Mr. Speaker,

lis Majesty's Couincilhave passed the bill sent up from the Assembly Education
entituled " A n act for the encouragement of end ucation in this colony," »ithout am

without amendment.
Council Chamber,

April 18, 1836. H. J. BOULTON.
And the the messenger w ithdrew.
Purstatnt to order, the 1louse resolved itself into a comnittee of the House in

whole H ouse on the consideration of a supply to be granted to his Majesty. suppl..
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they lad made sone Progren.

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed Iim to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said comnittee have leave to sit again to-morrow.
On motion of Nir. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Resolved, that a select committee be appointed to examine and report committee

upon the contingencies of this House during the present session. cotigenci

Ordered, that Mr. SWEETMAN, Mr. MARTIN, Mr. PACK and Mr. Committee.
POWER, do form such committee.

On motion of Mr. P. Baowr, seconded by Mr. KOUGu,

certain parts
act broughit
st lime.

bc sent to
estingamount
i"ge'cies.

m Connei.

bil pas.ed
endment.

committee of

to report upon
s.
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Covernoes meusage rela-
tive ° the copnsalo
Io be made to Dr. Shea
referred to select comirit-
tee.

Bil to continue Insolvent
r tors relief bill read a
firit time:

Resolved, that the message of his Excellency the Governor, transmit-
ted to this louse on the 9th day of March last, relative to theanount of
compensation to Dr. Shea for his services as public Vaccinator, be refèr-
red to a select comnittee to enquire into and report upon.

Ordered, that Mr. 1. BRoWN, Mr. KouGH and Mr. SWEETMAN do
form such committee.

Pursuant to notice and leave granted, Mr. Row presented a bill to
continue an act passed in the fourth year of his Majesty's Reign, entitu-
led " An act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors taken in execution," and
the same was read a first time.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a second timeto-morrow.
Thien the Flouse adjournied until to-morrow, at twelve of the dock.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1836.

Bill to prevent the en.
croachments of alienson
the Fisherses read 2nd
time, and

Committed,

Bill to repeat the 25th &
26th sections of & Geo. 4,
cap. 67, read 2d time.

To be committed this day
six menthe.

Report of select commit-
tee nyon Governov's es-
sage reiative te Dr. Shea's
corapenatid.

Report adopted.

Addresn to the Governor
thereon.

PURSUA NT to order, a bill to prevent the encroachments of aliens
on the Fisheries of this Island, and f4r the further protection of the

same, vas read a second lime.
On motion of Mr. CARTE R, seconded by Mr. M RTI N,

Ordered, that the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole
Bouse to-morrow.

A bill from the Council entituled '' An act for repealing the twenty-
fifth and twenty-sixth sections of an act passed in the fifth, year of the
Reign of his late Majesty, entituled ' A n act for the betteradministration
ofJustice in Newfoundland and for other purposes,' and to iake further
provision for the distribution of the Estates of Insolvent Debtors,"' was
read a second time.

Oi motion of Mr. KouGH, seconded hyy Mr. CARSON,
Ordered, that the said bill be comnitted to a committee of the whole

House this day six months.
Mr. P. BRoWN reported from the select committee to whom was re-

ferred the message of his Excellency of the 9th of M%1arch, relative to the
compensation to be made to Dr. Shea, that they had eniquired into the
nature of the services performed by Dr. Shea, and vere of opinion that
the sum of Sixty Pounds would be a fair com.pensation for the services
in question, and for defraying the expenses incnrred in the performance
of those services.

Resolued, that thesaid Report be adopted by the House.
Oi motion of Mr. P. BRo WN, secondet.1 by Mr. SWEETMA,.N,

Resolved, that the folloving Address be.presented to his Excellency
the Governor:-

To His Excellency lE NR Y PRESCOTT,

Esquire, Companion of the most
Honorable .Military Order of the
Bath, Governoôr and Commander-
in-Chief in and over the Island of
Newfoundland and its Dependen.-
cies, *e. cjc.,4c.

May it please yourExcellency,
The flouse of Assembly respectfully beg leave to acquaint Vour Ex-.

cellency, that they have taken into consideration Your Excellency's
message of the 9th March last, relative to.he compensation to be -nade to>
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Dr. Shea for his services as public Vaccinator, and the Assembly are of
opinion that the sum of Sixty pounds would be a fair compensation for
the services in question and for the defrayal of the expenses incurred by
Dr. Shea in the performance of them.

Ordered, that Mr. P. BRowN and Mr. SWEETMAN dopresentthe said
address to his Excellency.

Tien the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Committeetopresentmem

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1836.

Message from his Majesty's Council.
The Master-in-Chancery brought down from his Majesty's Council

the following written messages:
Ar. Speaker,

His Majesty's Council recede from their amendment in and upon the
bill sent up from the Assembly entitled " An act to aniend an act passed
in the fourth year of his Majesty's Reign entituled ' An act for declaring
all Landed property in Newfoundland Real Chattels.'"
Council Chamber,
20th 1pril, 1836, H. J. BOULTON

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council acquaint the Assembly in replyto their request

of the 18th iinst., that hliey have adopted the following Resolution upon
the subject of their contingencies during the last and present sessions of
the Legislature:

Resolved, that the sum of One hundred and twelve pounds nineteen
shillings and seven pence sterling be paid to the Clerk to defray the con-
tingencies in his Office during the last and presett sessions of the Legis-
lature; and that the sum of Seven pounds, eleven shiilings and eleven
pence, be paid to the Usher of the Black Rod todefray the contingencies
of his office d uring the last and present sessions of the Legislature ; aud
that the Master in Clancery, the Clerk, the Usher ofthe Black Rod and
the Doorkeeper of this Ilouse, be placed in point of emolument on a
footing with the Solicitor, Clerk, Serjeant-at-Arms and Doorkeeper of
the House of A ssen bly.
Council Chamber,
20th April, 1836 H. J. BOULTON.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The order of the day for the second reading of the bill for preventing

t he mischiefs arising from the printing and publishing of books, news-
papers and papers of a like nature, by unknown persons, and to regu.late
the printing ard publishiig the saine, being read-

Mr. .CARSON moved, seconded by Mr. KENT,
That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the said bill be

read a second time this day six months,--wheredpon
Mr. Row moved in amendment, and seconded by Mr. KoUGH-
That the said bill be now read a second time ;-which being put, the

House divided thereon as follows -
For the amendment. Against the amendmeut.

MI. CARTER, Mr. KENT,
- HOYLES, - A

-Row, SWEETMAN,
-CozENs, - CKI

MARTIN, PowF.R,
KoUGI!. P. B ,N.

Message fromthe Concit

receding from their .mend.
menton the Real Chattels
act amendmnent bill

Communicating the con.
tingencie. of . M. Couu-
cil

Order or day fo 2d rsead.
ing of bill to regniate the
Printing of newspapers
renid

Motion to discharge the
°rder of the day

Amendment moved that
the bi lbe naw read a 2d
tme.
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Motion carried by casting
vote of Speaker

d readiug

Motion for committing the
bill on Friday next

Amendment for commit-
ting it this day 6 months

And the HLouse being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting
vote in favour of the question, and so it passed in the affirmative.

And the said bill was read a second time accordingly.
Mr. Row moved, seconded by ir. MARTIN-

That the said bill be coim mitted to a committee of the whole House on
Friday next,-whereupon

Mr. Pl. BRtowN noved, seconded hy Mr, KENT -

That the words I" Friday next," lhe struck ont of the said motion, and
that the words " this day six mtnths," be inserted in their stead ;-which
being put, a debate ensued thereon.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, APRL21, 1836.

Debate resumei

Question put on the
amendment

IH E motion made yesterdav for the committal of the Bill for pre-
venting the mischiefs arising fron the printing and publishing of

Books, Newspapers, and pap.rs of a like nature by unknown persons
and to regulate the printing and publishing the saine, being read, and

The amendnent proposed thereon being also read, the debate on the
said amnendment was resurned ;--and the question thereon being put
the louse divided as follows:

For the amendmnent.
Mr. PAC 1

- PowER

- KENT

- SWEETMAN

- P. BJIOWN

- CARSON.

Aoeudment lost

]No quorum

Leave granted f0 Mr Row
for ssithdrawiug bis mo-
tion to commit the bill to
regulate the publishing
of newspapers, &0

Notice for committal

Committee to search
Councirmi Journals rela-
tive to their contingencies

Against the amendment.
Mr. COZENS

- KouGa
- MARTIN
- HOYLES
- Row

- CARTER.

And the House being eqally divided, Nir. Speaker gave bis casting
vote against the amnendment, and so it passed im the iiegative.

Several members iaving retired and there being present Mr. SPEA-
KER, Mr. IoY L Es, Mr. CARTER, Mr. Row and Mr. CozENs,-at three
o'clock p. M. Mr. Speaker adjourned the Hfouse for want of a quorum.

FRIDAY, APitL 22, 1836.

O N motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. P. BRow'N,

Ordered, that Mr. Row have leave to withdraw the motion made by
him for comnitting to a committee of the whole House the bill for pre-
venting the mischiefs arising fromn the printing and publishing of books,
newspapers, and papers of a like nature, by persons unknown, and to
regulate the printing and pablishing the same.

Mr. Row gave notice that, to-morrow, he would move that the said
bill be comnmitted to a committee of the whole BHouse.

On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. PoWER,
Resolved, that a committee be appointed to search the Journals of his

Majesty's Council relative to their contingencies.
Ordered, that Mr. SWEETMAN and Vfr. PoWER· do form such com-

mittee.
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Mr. SWE ET MA N reported from the select conmnittee.appointed to en-
quire into and report upon the contingencies of the flouse during the
present Session, and lie read the report in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's table, ivhere it was again read as follows

The select comnmittee appointed to examine into and report upon the
contingencies of the House during the present Session, beg to report that
they find the following sumns to be due for the undermentioned services,
Viz.- £ s. d.
John Shea, for Stationery............................. 8 il 2

--- for printing bills, &c. during the present session 49 0 0
William Freeman, Carpenter's.repairs.. ..... ........... 17 1 9
Thomas M'Grath, Smith's repairs.......... ........... 1 15 2
Perchard & Boag, sundries for Speaker's Rooni.......... 3 4 8
C. F. Bennett & Co., amount of expense of Hat,Sword, &c.

of the Serjeant-at-Arms .......................... 9 10 10
Henry Winton, for Stationery and books ...... . 3 3 2
E. M. Archibald, duties paid on sundry books imported for

tlie use of the House ............................ 1 2 6
Sheriff's account for proportion of fuel and liglt .... .... 18 0 0
John Stevenson, for copying Register of Voiers for the Dis-

trict of t. Jolnî's .............................. 8 0 0
John Shea, estimated expense of printing and binding the

Journals............ ...................... 130 0 0

Your Committee also recommend the following sums to be allowed to
the undermentioned persons, viz.
John Cox, extra Doorkeeper.......................... 20 0 0
Richard Perchard, Housekeeper ...................... 10 0 O
The Clerk, for extra services and to defray the expenses of

Cop3ing Clerks................................ 75 o 0
Conimittee Roon,
22d pril, 1836. R. F. SWEETMAN, Chairman.

On motion of Nr. SWEETMAXN, seconded by Mr. PowER,
Ordered, that the said report, together with the Message sent down

from his Majesty's Council on Wednesday last, relative to their contin-
gencies, be referred to the committee'of supply.

· On motion, the House resolved itself inîto a committee of the whole
House on the further consideration of a supply to be granted to his Ma-
jesty.

Mr. SPEAKER left thie chair.
Mr. CARTER took the chair of the cominittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the business to them referred, and had come to certain reso-
lutions thereupon, which they had directed him to report the flouse
whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Chairman do report the said resolutions to-morrow,

and that the consideration of ihe said report be the first item on the
order of the day.

A Message from bis Majesty's Council.
The Master-in-Chancery brought down fron bis Majestys Council

the following ivritten message:

Reportofseleet committee
poi con"ti"gecies of tbe

House.

Report and Mes.age of
Council relative to their
contingecie', referred to
cooemittee of supply.

Hosue in committec of
supply.

Report,

To be brought up to.mor.
row.

lesge (rom Cocucil.
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Bil for completing tho
Ligbt ilouse on Harbor
Island, passed with an
amendment.

Amendment read.

2d reading

Message from theGover-
nor with copiecè of notices
pursuant to the Votera Re..
gistration act.

Order of day for second
reading of bill to reduce
duties, read,

Motion (o reject the bill.

Amendment that the bitt
be now read a 2d time.

Mr. Speaker,
H is Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the Assembly

entitled " An act to authorise the raising y loan of a further sum of mo-
ney for the completion of the Light House on Harbor Grace Island,"
with an amendment, to whiclh they request the concurrence of the As-
sembly.
Council Chamber,
22d April, 1836 H. J. BO0 LTON.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
'le amendment made by his Majesty's Council in the said bill was

then read a first time, and is as follows :-
Add the following Proviso to the 1st section-
" Provided always that no part of the said sum of money hereby au-

thorised to be raised, shall be raised or expended until a specification of
the work to be performed, and of the machinery to be provided, shall
have been laid before the Governor and Council, and the estimate of the
expense thereof shall have been by them approved."

Ordered, that the said amendment be read a second tiine to-morrow.
A message from his Excellency the Governor.
The Acting Colonial Secretary being admnitted within the bar, pre-

sented to the House copies of notices posted in the district of St. Joln's,
in pursuance of the act for the registration of voters, together vit!h sworn
statements ofthe dates when the sanie were posted.

Aud then he n ithdrew.
Ordered, that the said documents do lie on the table.
The order of the day for the second reading of a bill to repeal certain

parts of an act passed during the last session of the Legisiature, en-
tituled " An act for granting to his MUajesty certain duties on all articles
imported into this colony," being read-

Mr. CARSON noved,seconded by Mr. P). BRoWN-
That the said bill be read a second time this day six nionths,--where-

upon
Mr. Row moved, seconded by Mr. KouGI,
That the said bill be now read a second time ;-which being put, the

House divided thereon as follows:

For the amendment.
Mr. KoUGa
- MARTIN
-Row
. CARTER.

Aniendment lost

Original motion carried.

Bill rejected.

Order of day for 2d rend-
ing of increase of members
bih,resd.

A gainst the amend ment.
Mr. COZ ENs
- KENT
- SWEETMAN
- P. BRowN
- CARSON.
- PAcK
- PowER

And so it passed in the negative.

The question upon the original motion was then put, and passed in
the affirmative, and
Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time this day six months.

The order of the day for the-second reading of the bill for the increase
of the number of the members of the Bouse of Assembly, being, read-

Mr. P. BRowN moved, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
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That the said bill be read a second time this day six months,---vhere-
upon

Mr. KouGii moved, seconded by Mr. CARTER, in amendment-

That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow ;-which being
put, the House divided thereon as follows :-

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr. Row Mr. SWEETMAN

- KouGI - CARSON

- CARTER - P. BROWN
- COZENS - PACK
- MARTIN - KENT

- POWER.

And so it passed in the negative.
Mr. Ko UGH moved in amendment of the main motion, and seconded

by Mr. MARTIN,
That the said bill be read a second time on Monday next ;--which

being put, the House divided thereon as follows -

For the motion.
Mr. CARTER,

- MARTIN,

- KoUGu.

- Row,

Against the motion.
Mr. KENT,

- PoWiR,
- P. BROWN.
- SWEETMAN,
-PACK,

- CARSON,
And so it passed in the negative.
Mr. KouGn then moved in amendment of the main motion, and se-

conded by Mr. MARTIN-

That the House having been informed by his Excellency the Governor
that a dissolution will soon take place, the Bill for ihe increase of Repre-
sentatives is of very great importance to the whole Island ; and it being
now several hours after the usual hour of adjournient,and so few mem-
bers now present, this question ought not in be presently determined,
and that the debate thereon be therefore adjourned until to-morrow ;-
which being put the House divided thereon as follows:

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr. KouGa

- MARTIN

Motion to rejet the bil.

Axendment moved for 2d
readig to-morrow.

Division,

Amenament lost.

2d amendment moved.

[.ivision.

23 amendmeut lost.

Sd amendment moved

for adjourning the debate

Division.

Mr. SWEETMAN
- POWERL
- P. BROWN
- KENT
- CARsON
- PACK.

And so it passed in the negative.
The question on the original motion was then put, and passed in the

affirmative, and
Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time this day six months.
Mr. P. BaowN gave notice that, to-morrow, lie wouid move that the

House do resolve itself into a committee of the whole on Roads.
Mr. P. BROWN also gave notice that he would, to-morrow, move that

an address be presented to his Majesty through his Excellency the Go-
vernor, thanking his Most Gracious Majesty for his watchfulness of the
just represeutation of his dutiful and loyal' subjects the Inhabitants of
Newfoundland, by withdrawing his Royal Assent from an act passed in
the third Session of the Legislature of this Colony, entituled " An act for

Amenament bat.

Original motion carried.

Biu rejected.

Notice for commiate on
Roadi.

Notice of motion for ada
dresa of thanks to bis Ma
je8ty.
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increasing the nnmber of Representatives in the General Assembly or
this Island," said act having passed in the absence of several Outport
Mem bers and contrary to the wishes oftthe Inhabitants of this Colony,.
and tlat a comnittee be appoinited to prepare the same.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at tvelve of the clock.

SATUR DAY, APRIL 23, 1836.

Report of committce of R. IovI LEs reported, according to order, the Resolutions of the
Supply broght up and committee of supply ; and lie read the report in his place, and

rcad, -% ai dsdeliver-ed it ln at the Clerk's table, N'here it %vas agraill 1ead

as follows:-
1st.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee thata sun not

exceeding £200 sterlingY, lie granted to his Majesty towards defraying'
the salary of the Clerk of the Execttive Council, fromn the first day of
A pril, Onetlousand Eight hundred and Thirty-six, to the tiirty-first
day of March, One thousand Eight fiumîdred and Thirty-seven.

2d.-Resolved, thtat it is the opinion of this committee that a siiimi not
exceeding £-400 sterling, be granited to his Majesty towards defray i"
the salaries of two Clerks in hie Secretairy's Oflice, for the same period.

3rd-Resolved, that it is the opinion of tlis comnittee that a sun not
exceeding £105 sterling, be grauîted to bis Majesty towards detiay ing
ihe salaries of an Office Keeper and fo a Messeng±,'er in tlie Secretarv's
Office, for t e sanie period.

4tI.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this comnittee that a sum not
exceeling £200 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defraying
the salary of the Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court, for the same pe-
riod.

5th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not
exceedinîg £100 sterling, be granited to bis Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of the Cierk of the Southern Circuit Court, for the same
period.

6th.-Resolved, that it is theopinion ofthis committee that a sum not
exceeding £60 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defraying the
salary of the Crier and Tipstaff of the Supreme ·Court, for the same
period.

7th-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this conmittee tiat a sum
not exceeding £500 sterling, Ie granted to his Majesty towards defray-
ing the salaries(f t wo Police Niagistrates at St. John's, for the same pe-
riodJ.

8th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that asum not
exceeding £200 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defraying
the salaries of six Police Constables at St. John's, for the same period.

9th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a suin
not exceediig £365 sterling, be granted to his Mnjesty tovards defray-
ing the salary of the Colonial Tr'easurer, and in full for office rent and
contingencies, for the sanie period.

10th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding £250 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defray-
ing the Attorney General's fees and in lieu thereof, for the same period.

11th.-Resoled, that it is the opinion of this committee that a suim
not exceeding £50 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defrayiig
the pension·of William Armstrong, late lMarshall of.the Supreme Court,
fori the sanie period.
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12th.-Resoled, that it is the opinion of this committee that a suni Report, &e.

not exceeding £150 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of the Senior Police Magistrate of Conception Bay, resid-
at Harbor Grace, for the sane period.

13th-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding £120 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of a Police Magistrate whose office and residence shall be
on the north side of the Harbor of Carbonear, for the saine period.

14th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding £120 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of a Police Magistrate to reside at Brigus and hold the
Court of Sessions there, for the same period.

15th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding £290 sterling, he granted to his Majesty towards defray-
ing the salaries of the Police constables and Gaoler of Conception Bay,
for the same period, as foUlows :-Three constables at Harbor Grace, at
£25 each-three constables at Carbonear, at £25 eacl-two constables
at Port de Grave and Brigus, at £25 each-one constable at Cats Cove-
one constable at Bay de Verds-one constable at Harbor Main-one
constable at Western Bay-one constable on the South Shore-at £25
eacl-and the Gaoler at Harbor Grace, £30.

16th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not.exceeding £350 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defray-

the expenses of erecting a Gaol and Court-house at Brigus.
é 17th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a suai

lot exceedinug, £350 sterling be granfed to his Majesty towards defray-
g the expense oferecting a Lock-up house and Magistrate's Office at

-Carbonear.
18ti.-Resoled, that it is ie opinion of this committee that the fol-

lowing sums be granted to his Majesty towards defraying the salaries of'
Gaolers and Constables in the Ont-ports, for the saine period, viz,-
The Gaolerat Ferrvland £25-a constable at Ferryland £ 2 5-a constable
at Bay Bulls, £25-a constable at Toads Cove, 101.-a constable
at Fermeuse, 10.-the Gaoler at Placenia, 25L.-a constable at
Placentia, 2 5l.--a constable at Little Placentia, 101.-a constable at Me-
rasheen, 101.-a constable at Barren Islands, 10l.-the Gaoler at Burin,
25.-a constable at Burin, 25.-a coustable at Laneline, 10l.-two
constables at Trepassey and St. Mary's, 10l. eacl-two constables in
Fortune Bay, 10l. each--the Gaoler at Trinity, 251.-a constable at Tri-
nity, 25l.-an additional constable at Trinity, 101.-a constable at Cata-
lina, 101.-a constable at Perlican, a constable at H earts Content, a con-
stable at Hants Harbor, and a constable at New Harbor, at 10l. each-
two constables at Boniavista, 25.-one constable at Greenspond, 15L.-
a consta ble at Twillingate, 251.-a constable at Exploits Bay, 10l.-two
constablesat Fogo and Twillingate, 10l. each-a constable at Witless
Bay, 101.-a constable at Brigus by south, 10.-a constable at Petty
Harbor, 201.-a constable at Torbay, 18.-and a constableat Renews,20l.

19th.-Resoled, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding 361. sterling, be granted Io bis Majesty towards defraying
the salary of the Gaoler at St. John's, for the same period.

20th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding 501. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards compen-
sating constables superintending convicts at liard labour, for the same
period.

21st.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding 8001. sterling, be granted to bis Majesty towards defray-
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port-ing the salaries of the additional officers required for the collection of
the Colonial Revenue, for the same period.

22d--Resolved, that it is the opinion of this comnittee that a soim
not exceeding 3001. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defray-
ing tle expense of Civil and Judicial printing, stationery, &c., for the
same period.

23d.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this conitnitee that a sum not
exceeding 6001. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defrayin g
the ex pense ofCiv il and Crininal Prosecutins, for the sanie period.

24th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee tlat a suIm
not exceeding 700/. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defraying
the expenses of Gaols throughlout the Island, for the same period.

25th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sUn
not exceeding 1201. sterling, be granted to his Majesty toivards defray-
ing the expenses of Coroners throughout the Island, for the same period.

26th.-Rtesolved, iliat it is the opinion of this comnittee tiat a sum
not exceeding 2001. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defray-
ing ihe expense of* fuel & light for public Buildings, forthe same period.

27th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sumi
not exceeding 1001. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defray-
itgl tle expenses of the ordinary repairs of Court Hlouses and Gaîois
th'rug'hout the 1sla.nd, for the saine period.

28tl-lResolvcd, that it is the opinion of this cominittee that a su
nut exceeding £ 100 sterling, be granted to his Mjesty towards defr'ay%
ing the expense of postages and other incidentais, for the same period.

29thi.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a su
niot exceedinîg £600 sterling, he granted tohis Majesty towards defra 3
i:ig the expenise of relieving the poor of the Island, for the sanie period.

30th.-Resolced, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
niot exceeding &-160 sterling, be granted Io his Majesty towards de'ray-
ing the expenise of the conveyance of the Judges and their incidentai e-
penses on the Cireuit, for the sanie period.

31st.-Resolved., tiat it is the opinion of this comrnittee that a sum.
not exceeding £74 12s. 5d. sterliing, be granted to his Majesty towards
dischaging the balance due Captain Buchan, late High Sheriff of the
Colony.

32d.-Resolved, that it is theopinion of this committee that a sumO not
exceeding £200 sterling be granted to his Majesty towards defraying
the expense of removing the rocks and obstructions in the moutl of the
Ilarbor of Quidi Vidi.

33d.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of thtis committee that a sun
not exceeding £36 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards dischar-
ging the arrears of Rent due for the Oflice of the Clerk of the Sotihern
Circuit Court, and to defray the charge of the said Rent the present year.

34th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding £447 4s. 5d. sterling, be grarited to his Majesty towards
discharging the arrears of expense of firing Fog Guns, and to defray the
expernse of fi ring the same for tIle present year.

35th-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding £400 sterling, be granted to his Majestytowards defray-
ing the expense of erecting a Gaol and Court flouse at Twillingate.

36th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding £50 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defraying
the Salary of the Clerk of the Peace of Conception Bay, for the present
y ear.
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37th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this commiittee that a suam Report, &c.
not exceeding 61. sterling, be granted to his Majesty -towards defraying
the expense of repairing the Magistrate's.Office at Harbor Grace.

38th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that. a sumn
not exceeding 1001. sterliïn'g, be granted to his Majesty towards defraying
the expense of erecting a Lock.up-house and Magistrate's Office at Har-
bor Britain.,

39th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding 100l. sterling, be granted to bis Majesty towards defray-
ing the expense of erecting a Lock-up-house at Grand Bank.

40th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion. of this committee-that a sum
not exceed ing 89l. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards: defrg.ying,
the expense of painting the wook-work and erecting a fence; ro.uAd the
Gaol and Court H ouse at Placentia.

41st.-Resoled, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sumn
tiot exceeding 1O5l. sterling, be granted to his Majesty·towards defraying
the expense of enlarging and repairing the · Court House and Gaol at
Ferryland.

42d.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding 1001. sterling, be granted to bis Majesty towards defray-
ing the expense of repairing the Gaol at Bay Bulls.

43d.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not
exceeding 601. sterling,be granted to his Majesty towards defraying the
salary of a Police Magistrate at Bay Bulls, for the present year.

44th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this comnittee that a sum
not exceeding 100. sterling-, be granîted to his Majesty towards defray.

gthe salar ofa Police Mai,'strate at Burin, for the saine period.

45thi.-Resae-1, ihat it is the opiniion of this comrnittee that a sui not
exceedi ig 1001. ster!ing, hle gran ted to his Majesty towards defraying the
sailary of a Police Magistrate at Grand Bank, for the saie period.

46th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committe that a sum not
exceeding 60l. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defrayingthe
salary of a Police Magistrate at Placentia, for the same period.

47th.-Resolved, tiat it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not
exceeding £60 sterling, be granted to his Majèsty towards defraying
the salary of a Police Magistrate at Trepassey or St..Mary's, for the same
period.

48th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this comnittee that a sum
not exceeding £60 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defray.
ing the salary of a Police Magistrate ai Ferryland, for the saie period.

491h.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of thiscommittee that a sumn not
exceeding £120 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defraying
the salary of a Police Magistrate at Trinity,'for the same period.

50th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sui
not exceeding £100 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of a Police Magistrate at Twillingate, for the sane period.

51st.--Resolved, that it is the opinion of.thiscornmittee that a sum not
exceeding £100 sterling, be granted to bis Majesty towards defraying
the salary of a Police Magistrate at IIonavista, for thesame period.

52d.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding £200 sterling, be granted to -his Majesty in aid of the
funds of the St. John's Factory.
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Report,&c. .53d.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of thiscommittee that a sum not
exceeding £100 sterling, be granted to his Majesty in aid of the funds of
the Indigent Sick Society of St. John 's.

54th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not
exceeding 501. sterling, be g'anted to his Majesty in aid of the funds of
the Dorcas Society of St. John's.

55th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this cornmittee that a sum
not exceeding 231. 18s. lld. sterling,be granted to his Majesty towards
discharging the balance due upon the importation of the Standard
Weights and Measures.

56th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this comirnittee that a sui
not exceeding 701. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards increasing
the salaries of the Police Mlagistrates at St. John's, for the presentyear.

57th.-Resoved, that it is the opinion of this comnmittee that a sumi
not exceeding 2001. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards aiding
the erection of the new Protestant Episcopal Church at Harbor Grace,
in consideration of the former Churches there having been destroyed by
fire.

58th.-Resolved, ihat it is the opinion of this committee tlhat a sui
not exceeding 378l. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defrav-
ing the expenses of such of the Members of the House of Assembly re-
presenting Outport Districts as do not reside in St. John's, for their at-
tendance in the House of Assembly during the present session ;-eaclh
of such Members to be entitled to receive payment for his expenses at
the rate of One Pound per diem; provided that no such Member shail
receive payment for his ex penses for any greater period than forty two
days, to be ascertained by the certificate of the Speaker of the 1-ouse of
A sseniby.

59th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding 201. sterling, be granted-to bis Majesty towards compen-
sating James F. Tobin for expenses incurred by him in the maintenance
of the crew of his vessel after sufferi ng shipvreck.

60th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sun
not exceeding 151. 16s. 6d. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards
compensating Stephen J. Daniel, Assayer of Weights and Measures at
Carbonear, for his services as such Assayer.

61st.-Resoled, that it is the opinion of this committee that a scim not
exceeding 291. 1ls. Od. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards com-
pensating Luke Browne, Assayer of Weighuts and Measures for the Dis-
trict ofFerryland, for his services, and tovards defrayingsundry expen-
ses incurred by him as suci A ssayer.

62d.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not
exceeding 301. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards compensating
Thomas Williams, Assayer of Weights and Measures for the District of
St. John's, for his services as such Assayer.

63d.-Resolvcd, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding 81. Ils. Od. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards
refunding to Thomas Gamble that sum overpaid by hii as duties on
sundry articles imported by him.

64th.-Resolved,that it is theopinion of this committee that a sum not
exceeding 171. los. Od. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards de-
fraying the expense of providing the meinhers of the Legislature and,
Courts of Session with copies of Joseph Templeman's Index and Digest
of the acts of the Legislature.
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65th.-Resoled, that is the opinion of this committee that a sum not Report,&c.
exceeding 1001. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards compensa-
ting James Blaikie, Esquire, for loss of office.

66th.-Resolved, tiat it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding 261. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards compen-
sating Matthew Stevenson for his past services as Clerk of the Peace for
Conception Bay.

67th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding 261. sterling, be granted to his Miajesty towards compen-
sating William Martin for his past services as Hiigh Constable of Con-
ception Bay.

68th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not excee(inig 121. 18s. âd. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards
defraying sundry expenses incurred by Commander Hope, R. N., in
protecting the Fisheries on the Southern Coasts of this Island last year.

69th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this comnittee that a sum
not exceeding 50l. sterling, be granted to his M1Iajesty towards defraying
tlie expense of protecting the Fisheries on the Southern Shores of this
Island during the present year.

701h.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee tiat a sum
not exceeding £500 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defr'ay-
ingy the excess of expenditure incur'red dalig the last year for contin-
gencies beyond the suns voted for that service.

71st.-Resolved,.tbat it is the opinion of this <onmittee that a sum ndt
exceeding 1001. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards increasing
lthe salary of tleChairman of the Sessions foi the District of St. John's.

72d.-csolved, that it is the opinion of this comrnittee that a sum not
exceeding £170 sterlin, lie granted to his Majesiy towards defraying
lthe expeise of building a Stone Wall round the Gaol Yard at Harbor
Grace.

73d.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of thiscomnmittee that a sum not
exceeding £74 14s. 6d. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards de-
f'raying the expenise of taking anid-registering the naines of voters for the
District of Conception Bay, and Io b)e applied iii paymnent of the expen-
ses an( for the services of the following persons, viz.

Villiarn Stirliig, J. P., ........ ......... 10 10
Richard Rankin, J. P... .. ........... .. .. . ..... 10 10
Joln Buckingham, J. P., 2 2 0
'Thonas Dansoin, J. P., ......... .............. 8
James Sharp, Constable ............................ 8 Il 0
Samuel Romson,ditto........................... .. 3 3 0
Benjamin Rowe, ditto, ........... ......... 3
Jonathan Martin, ditto ............................ O 7 6
Moses Gosse, ditto................... ....... ........ 2 6
Joseph Baggs, ditto,............ .................... 7 6
John Bowes..4 10 0
Benjamin D. B.res, ditto . . .. 4 10 0

Thomas Biitleî', ditto ............................ 3 O O
George W. Crawford, ditto.....3 3 0
Robert Connel, ditto............3 3 0

illiam llloe, ditto ..... .......... ............. 4 0
William Smith, ditto................ ......... ....... 10 0
William 'Branscombe, foi' room hire ... ................. 3 0 0

74th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this comnmittee that a sum
not exceeding £428s. id. sterling, be grainted to hiS Majesty towards
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defraying the expense of taking and registering the names of voters for
the District of St. John's, to be applied as follows, viz. -

Henry Winton, for Stationery ...................... 6 15 10
James Findlay, making out and copying lists of voters and

Index ................................... 17 14 6
To the Constables employed, for their services ...... .... 13 19 3
To defray sundry expenses incurred by John M'Lenan, one

of the Constables, for boat hire and lodging....... 4 8 6
75th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this commiltee tliat a sum

not exceeding 151. sterling, be granted to his Majesty toivardsdefraving
the expense of taking and registering the names of voters for the District
of Trinity Bay.

76th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of titis commnittee that a sum
not exceeding £40 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defray-
ing the expense of painting and repairing the stone-work of the Har-
bor Grace Gaol.

77th.-Resolvel, that it is the opinion of this committee that a smrn
not exceediing 354/. 9s. 3d. steiling, be granted to his ïMajestv towards
defraving the conting'encies of the House of Assembly, during lthe pre-
sent Session.

78th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding 100L. sterling, be granted to his Nlajesty toiards defraying
the salary of the Clerk of the Hlouse of Assembly, for the piresent
vear.

79th.-Resolved, tbat it is the opinion of iis committee that a sum
not exceeding £100 sterling, be granitei to bis Majesty towards renti-
nerating the Solicitor attending the H-ouse of' Assemblv, for his services
in drafting bills, during thae present session.

Sth.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
niot exceeding 50l. sterling, be granted to his Majesty owards defraying
the salary of the Serjeant-at-Arns attending the IHouse of Assenbly, du-
ring the piesent session.

81st.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a surm
not exceeding, £35sterling be granited to his Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of the door-keeper of the llotise of Assembly dutring tie
present session.

82d.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee tiat a suni
not exceeding £25 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defrayinig
the salary of the Messenger of the House of Assembly, during the pre-
sent session.

8.3d.-Resolved, tihat it is lheopinion of tiisc-onmittee that a sum not
exceeding 1121.19s. 7d. sterling, be granted to his Mjesty towards de-
fraying the contingent expenses in the office of Clerk of his Majesty's
Council, durinug the last and present sessions.

84th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of titis committee tiat a sum
not exceeding 71. Ils. 1ld. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards
(lefrayinlg the contingent expenses in the office of the Usher of the Black
Rod, duriing the last and present sessions.

85th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of thiscommittee that a suin
not exceeding £100 sterling, be granted to hi> Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of the Clerk of his Majesty's Council, during the present
session.

86th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sun
not exceeding 100L. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards compen-
sating the Master-in-Chancery attending his Majesty's Council, for his
services during the present session.
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. 87th-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding £50 sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of the Usher of the Black Rod, during the present session.

88th.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum
not exceeding 351. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of the door-keeper of his Majesty's Coutncil, during the
present session.

89th-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not
exceeding 5001. sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defraying the
expense of unforeseen contingencies, during the present year-.

And the first of the said resoluti&cs being again read,
Mi. PACK moved, seconded by M Ir. MARTIN, that the words "to-

wards defraying the salary of the Clerk of the Executive Council," be
struck out, and the following vords be inserted in their stead, viz.. " in
addition to the salary of the Colonial Secretary ;"-which being put,
passed in the negative.

The said first resolution was then, upon the question put thereon,
algreed to by the House.

And the second tu thefifth resolutions being again r-ead, were, upon
the question put thereon, agreed to by the H1ouse.

And thlefifth resolution being again read, Mr. SwE ETMAN rmoved,
seconded by MIr. PACK-that the words " one lmndred," in the
said resolution, he struck out, and the words " two hundred', insert-
ed in their stead ;-which being put, passed in the affirmative.

The saidfifth resolution, as amriended, çwas then, upon the question
put thereon, agreed to by the louse.

And the sixti to the eleventh iesolutions being again read, vere, up-
on the question put thereon, agreed to by the 1-ouse.

Aind tbe said eleventh resolution being again read-

Mr. Sw E ET MAN rnoved, seconded by Mi. PA cK-that the w'ords "to-
wards defrayi ng the pension," in the said resolution, be struck out, and
the vords as a gratuitv to the widow" be inserted in:heirstead :-which
being pit, passed in the atfirnative.

The said eleventh Resolution, as amended, was then, upon the question
put thereon, agree(l to by ihe House.

And the twelfth to theftfteenth Resolutions being again read, were,
upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

And the said fifteenth Resolution being again read,-Mr. PACK mo-
ved, seconded by Mr. Row,

That the words " Two hundmred and ninety" be struck out, and the
w'ords " Three hunidred" he inserted in their stead,-and that the words
"TThree Constables at Harbor Grace," be struck out and the following
vords inserted in their stead, viz.-" The.Chief Constable of Concep-
tion Bay Thirtyfive pounds.-Two Constables at Harbor Grace ;"
-ivhich being put, passed in theaffirmative.

The said Resolution was then, as amended, on the question put there-
on, agreed to by the House.

And the sixteenth to the eighteenth Resolutions.being again read,
were, upon The iuestîion put thereon, agreed to. by the House.

And the said eigiiesnth Resolution being again read-
Mr. SWE ETMA N moved, seconded by Mr. MARTIN-that the words

'ien pounds," throughout the said Resolution, be expunged, and the

Motion to amend ist reso-
luion made and

negatived.

1st resolution adopted.

2d to Sth resolutions adop-
ted,

5th resolhtion amended &

adopted.

6th to 11th resolutions
adopted.

11th resoluticn amended

and

,dopted.

12h to 15th resolutions
adopted.

151h resolution amended

an dadopted.

16th to i8th resolutions
adopted.

ieth resolution amended
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and adopted.

19th to 54tht resolutions
adopted.

Motion t amend 54th re.
solution madeand

words " twelve pounds" inserted in their stead ;-wlicl being put, pas-
sed in the affirmative.
. The said eiqhteenth Resolution was then, upon thequestion put there-
on, agreed to by the flouse.

And the nineteenth to theffty.fourth Resolution being again read,
were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the flouse.

A nd the saidfiftyfouirth Resolution being again read-
M r. SW E E TM A N moved seconded by Mr. P. BRtovN-
Tlat the wor-ds " Two lundIred" in the said Resouultion, be expun.

andiid tIlle IVords Il One litncuîd'd he substituted in thieir stea(J ;

whlich being put, the louse divided thereon as follows
For the motion. Against the motion.

M'Pr. CARTER
-- P. BROWN

- SwEIETMAN
-- >owERl.

negati led.

54thl resolution adoptcd-

551'' to 79th isolutions
adoe jt.

79th resolution aniended

and

adopted.

8011 to 8?d resolutions
adopted.

82d resolution anedtld
and

adopted.

83d to 86th resolutions
adopied.

86th resolution not adop-
ted-Message to be sent
ta H. M. Couricil thereon.

M r. llow
-MARTIN

- KENT
- CARsoN
-- IlACK
- COZENs
- KoUGn
- 0ioYLES.

So it passed in the tegative.
Thesaidtff'tyfourth r'esoluition %vas thenj, upon the questini put

thereon, agreed to by the flouse.
A nd the fftyfifth to the seventy ninth resol utl ions being aga ii read,

were, upon the question put thereoi, aîgreed to by the flouse.
A ild the said seventy ninth resol ution bf iiag again read-
M r. Sw ETMAN moved, seconded bY Mr. PA cii.
Illat thie wliole of the said resolution after the words " not exeedingi"

he expunged, anld the following iords inserted instead " ninety fiur
pounîds and ten shllings sterling be grantedJ to his Najesty towards
conp)ensaiting the Solicitor attenling the fHouse of Asseinbly foi thirty
Sills dirafted by him dluring the present session at the rate of tlhree
pounds and thîree shillings a Bill"';-which being put, passeJ in the af-

firmati re.
A ild the said seventy ninth resolut ion as amended ias then, upon the

question put thereon, agreed to by the Ho(>use.
And the eightieth to the eiqhty second resolutions being again read,

Were, uipon the question put thereon, agireed to by hie Ilouse.
A nd the said eigfhty-second resolution being again read-
On motion of Mr. SWEBTMAN, seconded by Mr. PACK,

Ordered, that 1he Words tucety-Jie, i n the said Resolution, le struick
ont, and the Word "l thirtyj" inserted in their stead.

The said Resolution as amended ias tlien put and passed in the affir-
mative.

A nd the eighty-thirdo the eitýq1y-sixth Resolutions being again read,
were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the louse.

And the said eighty-sixfth Resolution being again read-

On motion of Mr. SWEETNAN, seconded by Mr. KENT,

0esolved, that the said Resolution be not adopted, and that a Message
be sent to his Majesty's Council requesting that they will acquaint this
Bouse of the number of Bils drafted by the Master-inu-Chancery attend-
ing his Majesty's Council during the nresent Session.
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Ordered, that Mr. SWEETMAN do carry the said message up to his
Majesty's Council.

And the eiqhty-seventh to the eighty-ninth of the said Resolutions
inclusive bein'g read, were upon the question put thereon agreed to by
the House.

On motion of Mr. SVEETMAN, seconded by Mr. P. BROWN,
Ordered, that Mr. SwE ETMAN, Mr. P. BRowN and Mr. LOYL ES, be

a committeeto prepare and bring in a bill pursuant to the said resolutions.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse resolved itself into a com-

mnittee of the whole H oise on the consideration of the bill for authorizing
the erection ofa Colonial louse, and the raising by loan of a sufficient
suni of money to effect the same.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. CA RTER took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some
progress in the busiaess to theni referred and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said comnittee have leave to sit again on Monday
next.

Puîrsuant to order a Bill for continuing an act passed in the fourth
vear of his Majesty's Reign entituled " Atn act for granting to his Majes-
ty certain dutles on all Wines and on ail Ruma, Gin, Brandy and other
spirituous Liquors imported into this Island," was read a second
i me.

On motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. CozENs,

·Ordered, that the said bill he committed to a committee of the ivhole
liloise o Tuesday next.

'hîen the 1ouse adjourned until Monday next, at .twelve ofthe clock.

87th to 89th resolutions
adopted.

Committea to prepare a
bill pursuant to the report

House in committee on
Colonial House Bill.

Progress.

Eill for continuing Reve-
nue act read 2d time, aud

Committed,

MONDA Y, APRIL 25, 1836.

P URSUAN'T to order the House resolved itself into a committee of
the whole flouse on the further consideration of the billifor autho-

rizing the erection of a Colonial louse and other Public Buildings and
the raising by loan of a sum of money for that purpose.

NIr. SPEA KER left the chair.

Mr. PoWER took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman.reported from the conmittee that they had made some

progress and had directed him to move for leave .to sit again.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
A Message from his Excellency the Governor.
Mr..Acting Secretary Templeman, being admitted within the Bar,

presented to the House by direction of his Excellency the Governor a
Return of the Salary and Emoluments of the several Officers on the Civil
Establishment of this Colony together with tables of fees received by
them, as required by an address of the House, dated March 2d,1836.

And then he.withdrew.
On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. KouGu,

nouse in cormiittee on
Colonial House Bill.

Progress,

Message from his Excel-
'ency the Goveror.

Transmitting neturis of
fes, &c.
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Snpply Bill reported and
read a first time.

2d reading,,

Notice of notion in rcer-
ence thereto.

,%otiotn that it be first on
the order of the day made
and rejected.

Message from
cost"cU.

H. M.

Fishery But pztssed with
anendme"ts "

Amendients read first
finie.

Ordered, that the said Documents be printed for the use of the House.
M] r. SwE ETMAN, fromn the committee appointed to prepare a bill for

granting the Supplies, reported that the cmmittee had prepared the
draft of a Bill for that purpose, and lie presented the sane to the House,
and the saine was read a first time.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time to-norrow.
Mr. CARsoN gave notice that lie w'ould, to-morrow, move that the

Rules of hie House in reference to the passing of bills be suspended so
far as relates to the said bill.

MUr. 1. BaoRwN moved, seconded by Mr. KENT-
Tliat the second reading of thesaid bill for granting the Supplies he

the first item on the order of the day ; which being put, and the H ouse
being equally divided edtereon, Mr. SPEAKER gave his casting vote agaitnst
the motion and so it passed in the negative.

A Message from his Majesty's Council.
The Master in Chancery brought down from his Majesty's Cotncil

the following written Mlessage.
Ilr. S'peaker,

lis Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent ap froin the. Asseim-
bly entitled " An act for the better conducting of the Fisheries of' this
Island and for regulating Payment of servants wages and of current sup-
plies," witl some amend ments. to whiich the concurrence of the Asseuim-
bly is requested.
Council Chamber,
24th April, 1836 iL J. BOULTON.

And then tlie messenger withhdrew.
The amendments made bV lte Council in the said bill were then. read

a first tine and are as follow :
In the title ofthe bill-Expunge the wiords after the vord " Colony"

and insert in their stead the words " and to repeal part of an act pass-
ed in the fifth year of tle Reign of hislate Mjesty entitled ' An act
for the better administration of justice ii Newfoundland and for otlher
purposes, and to make further' provision for the distribution ofthe Es-
tates of Insolvent Debtors."

Expunge lte 7ti section.
8th section, 14th line-Between the words "Gao and "and" insert the

words " for anv period not exceeding thirty days." Expunge ail the
wo'ds after lthe words " Provided always" and insert in theirstead the
words that nothing herein contained shal1 extend or be construed to
"extend to any fisherman, shoreman, or other servant to whom any

spirits, cordials or aîiy other liquor con.taining spirits shall durinig
suchl his employment or turing have beenî sold by his master, hirer

"-or employer or by any other person by bis consent or procurement,
nor unless suci master, hirer or employer shall use his best exertions

"to reclain and bring back such fishernan, shoreman or other ser-
"vant to his duty so soon as his absence shall be discovered."'

After the Sth section insert the following clauses
And be it further enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for any

master, hirer or employer or for any person having the charge or coin-
mand of any fishing vesse], boat or fishing crew, to confine and restrain
either on board any such fishing vessel or boat or when employed on.
land, in any convenien t place on shore where such fishing crew shall be
employed, any fisherman, shoreman or other servant who shall become
intoxicated, until he shall be sober.
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And be it further enacted, that if any inn-keeper, victualler alehouse- Amenament,&e.
keeper or tavern-keeper shal sell any spirituous liquor, cordial or liquor
containing spirits to any seaman, shoreman or other servant or labourer
who shall come to such inn, victualling house, alehouse or tavern drunk
or intoxicated, or shall labour or permit or suffer any seamen, fisherman,
shoreman or other servant or labourer to remain or continue in
such inn, victualling-house, aie-house or tavern, drinking or tippling
therein, he shail forfeit his license, and shall not keep any such inn, vic-
tualling-house, ale-house or tavern, or sell any spirituous liquors, cor-
dials, or liqnors containing spirits, for the space of one year next after
his conviction for any such offence,. and for a second offence shall be
deemed and taken to be thekeeper of a disorderly bouse.

And be it further enacted, that ail complaints, differences, or disputes
between Masters or Mistresses and servants in the fishery hired for any
certain period or the voyage, and either uipon wages or shares, shall ani
nay either on the complaint of the master. or mistress or of the
servant be determined in a summary way by any Justice of the Peace
niear the place where the cause of dispute shall have arisen, which Justice
shall examine on oath any witness or witnesses touching such complaint,
and upon proofof any misconduct or ill treatinent towards such servant
shall make order for t he payrnent of such wages as shall appear to be d ue to
such servant for his service oremployment, - in case any misdemeanour,
miscarriaoe or il] behaviour on the part of the servant in such bis service or
employment to furnish the offender either by abatement of the whole or
any part of his w'ages, and the discharge of such servant from his em-
ployment, or by fine and imprisonment for any period not exceeding
tVo mont lis, as to such Justice shal seem just and reasonable : Provided
always that no unpaid Magistrate residing within five miles of a Stipen-
diary Magistrate shall hear any complaint under the provisions of
this act.

And be it further enacted that it shall not be lawful for any master or
cm ployer of any seaman, fisherman, shoreman, or other servant or labour-
er to sel1, dispose of inà bater or pay ment for ivages due or to'grow due
ho any such seamanl, Eslerman, shorenan or other servant or labourer,
any rum, brandy, spirits, oroiher liqnors containing spirits ; nor shall
any run, brandy, spirits, cordials or other liquor containing spirits be
charged in any seamaai, fishermair, shoreman, or other servant or la-
bourer's accou nt, or be recoverable in any Court in this Island.

And whereas the several lais heretofore in force in this Island for the
more effectually securing the payment of fishermeri and seamen's wages
having been allowed Io expire it is but just and reasonable thatso much
of an act passed in the fifth year of the reign of his late Majesty entitled
" An act for the better administration of Justice in Newfoundland and
for other purposes'' as declares that creditors for current supplies for
the fisheries shall be considered as privileged creditors upon the distri-
bution of the estates of Insolvent Debtors, should hé repealed, to the end
that the nerchant, planter and fisherman be ail placed upon the same
footing, and be equally left to their common law remedies for the reco-
-vering oftheir respective debts without any preference being given to
the one over the other : Be it therefore enacted that the twenty.fifth and
twenty-sixth sections of the said in part recited act shail be, and the same
are hereby repealed, and that none of the parties aforesaidshall have any
claim or prefèrence the one over the other in obtaining paymeut of their
respective debts any. law or custom to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding : Provided always that in ail cases of insolvency which
nmay take place before the first day of December which will be in the
yeur of Our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Thirty-seveu, ail
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Amendmenuti, &c. debts incurred subsequent to the first day of November last for supplies
issued for the fisheries, for servants wages, boat hi re, bait mnoney and
lIsh-making shall be 6rst paid twenty shillings in the pound out of the
estate and effects of such insolvent before any dividead be made theréof
arnongst any other creditors.

And be it further enacted that as often as any person carrying on trade
in Newfoundland or in any place or territory uithin the Government
thereof, shall die, and the estate and effects of such person shall not be
suflicient to pay and satisfy al] his or herjust debts, the estate and effects
of such person shall be distributed in like imanner as the estate and ef-
fècts of persons declared insolvent : Provided always that nothing here-
in contained shall be construed to affect the right of any creditor having
ajudgment or special.security for his or lier debts.

And be it.further enacted that no dividend shall be declared upon any
debt slbsisting prior to thefirst day of November last until ail debis
subsequently contracted shall first have been paid twenty shillings in
the pound.

Expunge *the 10th section of the bill.
In the 11th section, 4th line, expunge all lie words after Ile word

"Fishery."
Section 12-Expunge the 2d line of this section.

-- "l -Line-8-Insert the word " pecun.iary" before the word
" fines."

Ordered, that the said aînendnents be read a second time to-morrow
Then tlhe Hoiuse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of theclock.

TUESDAY, A PRI L 26, 1836.

Anendrnohts to riîsery
bill rcad 2d time and con'
sidered.

Committee to prepare rea-
sons for disagreeing to
them. C

House in committeeon bill
for protectiug the fisheries

Progres,.

P URSUA N T to the order of the day, the amendments made by hisMajestv's Cou ncil in the bill for t7he better conducting of the Fish.-
eries and to regulate the payment of current supplies and servants wa-
ges, were read a second time and considered, and thereupon,

(i motion of Mr. KoUGH, seconded by Mr. CARTER,
Resolved, that a select committee he appointed to prepare reasons Io

he offered at a conference willi lis Majesty's Council for disagreeing to
the said amendrments.

Ordered, that Mr. KOUGu, Mr. CARTER, Mr. PACK and Mr. PowERt,
do form suclh conmnittee.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a committee of the·
whole fouse on the bil for preventing the encroachments of Foreigners
and for the farther protection of the fisheries.

MI. SPEAKER left the chair.
M r. MARTIN took the chair of the committee..
Mr. SPEAK ER resumed the chair.
The chairman reported from the committee that they had made. some

-progressin the business to them referred,·and haddirected him·to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
Resolved, that tbis House will, to-morrow, again .resolve itself into-

the said comumittee.
Then. the -ouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of t- clock..
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1836.

R. SPEAKER laid before the House a letter from Mr. Adting Se-
cretary Templeman, acquainting him for the information

of the Ilouse that it is his Excellency's intention to prorogue
the Legislature on Friday the6th May next, at twelve o'clock.

The order of the day for the House in committee of the whole on the
bill for preventing the encroachnents of foreigners and for the further
protection of the fisheries, being read-

Mr. KENT moved, seconded by Mr. P. BROWN,

Tlhat the bill for granting supplies to his Majesty be now read a se-
cond time ; whereupon the Ilouse divided as follows

For the.imotion. Against the motion.
Mr. PAcK Mr. IOYLES

- KENT
- POw1ER
- CARSON
- P. BiHowN.

CART ER
- SWEETMAN

COZ E Ns
- MARTIN

- Kouaîî

So it j-assed in the negative.
The lilotise then resolved itself into a commit tee of the wvhîole H1ouse

on the said bill for the protection of the fisheries.

NIr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. MARTIN took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER 'resu med the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through
t he said biIl and had made several amendmeints therein, which they had
directed him to report to the Ilonse ;· and lie delivered the bill with the
amenidments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and
second time were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to hy the
lilouse.

Ordered, that the said bill as anended be engrossed and read a third
lime to-morrow.

A Message from his Majesty's Council.

'he Master in Chancery broughît down from his Majesty's Council
the following vritten Messages.

.Mfr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council acquaint the Assembly that they have adopted

the olblowing Rules ou the subject of the management of the Library,
provided for the Legislature, to which. they request the concurrence of
the Assembly

That the Librarian be appointed .by the President of the Council ani.

Speaker of the Assembly, in hiiose care the Books shall be placed.

That the Librarian do prepare an alphabetical catalogue of the Books,
and enter the same in the front leaves of a diary to be kept on the. table
for the reference of Members.

That none but Members shall be entitled to take any book ont of the
Library, altliough the officers of both H.ouses may have access there-
to at ail reasonable hours.

That the Librarian shall not deliver any book to a Member until lie
shal1 have entcred his name in the diary, the day when taken and the vo-

His Exellency acquainte
the Hose or bis intention
to prorogue tbem on the
6th May.

Order of the day read.

Notion Ihat the supplir
bill be read a 2d time,madle

and negatived.

floure in coimittee on bil
for protecting the fiaberies

Bill reported with amend.
menti.

A endments adopted.

3d reading,

Message from H. A.
Couicil on t°e subject of
(lie Library,

1.57
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Message froin H. NI.
Cciincilinl rcpiy ta thje
Message of the Louse or
the 23d iist. relative to
the baster in Chancery.

Supply Bill read 2d tine

and

Committed.

House in committee on
Grammar School Biii.

Progres.

lume taken, and that only one book at a tine shall be delivered to any
Member to be used out of the House, nor shall a second be delivered
until the former shall have been returned and the day when it shall have
been returned, entered in the diary.

No Member shail keep a book longer than a week at a time, nor shal
he take a book except for his own use, nor shall lie lend the saie to any
other person.

No Member who shall knowingly infringe the foregoing rules shall
be pernitted to take a book out of the Librarv againî for six months.

Any Member who shall lose, destroy or naterially injure any book
sh all upon decision of the President of the Courcil and the Speaker of
the Assembly, cause the injury to be immediately repaired or the book
or set repaired, and the old book shall remain in the Library for the use
of the legislature until it be so repfaced with a nev one.

The Librarian shall be in attendance during the sitting of the Legis-
lature from eleven o'clock in the inorning until one in the afîernoon, and
fron thence until theadjourniment ofboth louses on each day.
Council Chamber,
2.5th April, 1836 IL J. BOULT O N .

Mr. Speaker,
[is Majesty's Council acquaint the Assembly, with reference to t1eir

message of the 23rd instant, that they have adopted the following resolh-
tions

Resolved, that it is one of the inherent privileges of this House to de-
termine what duties its Officers shall perform and the extent of those
duties.

Rcsolved, that the message from the AssembIy transimitted to this
flouse on the 23rd of this instant month of A pril, requesting that the
flouse will acqLaiit tUemi of the number of billsdrafted by the Master in
Chancery attending this House for the use of its niembers during the
present session, is an attempt to interfère with the internal conduct and
management of the business of this Ilouse, and with the particular emn..
ploynent of its Oficers, and is inconsistent with the usages of P arihi-
nent.
Council Chamber,
27th ipril, 1836. 1. J. BOULTON.

And then tle messenger withdrew.
A bill for granting to his Majesty the supplies voted during the pre-

sent session, wias read a second time.
On motion of Mr..SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. PovER,,
Ordered, that the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole

flouse to-morrow--and that it stand dirst on the order of the day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, tie House resolved itself into a coin-

mitteeof the whole House on the consideration.of the bill for the establish--
ment of a Granmmar School.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. CARTER took the chair of the-committee.

Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they lad made some
progress in the business to them referred and had directed 1im to move-
for leave to sit again.

Or<dered, that the said committee have leave to sit again..
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Mr. KENT moved, seconded by Mr. CARSoN-
That this House do now adjourn untilto-morrow at twelve o'clock-

and the flouse being equally divided thereon Mr. Speaker gave his cast-
ing vote againstthe motion and so it passed in the negative.

Mr. Row moved, pursuant to notice, and seconded by Mr. KoUGH-
Trhat the bill for preverting the mischiefs arising from the printing

and publishing of Books, Newspapers and papers of a like nature by
unknown persons and to regulate the printing and publishing the
same, be committed to a committee of the whole House to-morrow,
wihereu pon

Mr. KENT moved, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
That this House do adjourn until to-morrow at twelve o'clock ;-which

being put passed in the negative.
Mr. Kouii then moved, seconded by Mr. MAITIN-
That this question be now put ; whereupon
Mr. KENT moved, seconded by Mr. P. BROwN-

That this House do now adjourn ;-which being put, and the liouse
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, two ; against it, five.

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr. P. BROwN, M] r. KouGr,

- KENT. - Row,
- CozENs,

MARTIN,
CARTER.

And so it passed in the negative.
The question bein g then put. that " this question be now put," the

1 ouse divided Ihereon as follows:
For the question. Against the question.

Mr. Row, Mr. KENT,
- KouGii, - P. BROWN.

- MARTIN,
- CARTER,
- COZENS.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The main question wvas tien put and passed in the affirmative, and
Ordered, that the saidb4il be committed to a committee of the whole

à1ouse to-morrow.
Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Motion to aejourn made
and

megatived.

Motion made for commit-
ting the bill to reguiate
the .printing of Newspa.
pers.

Motion made that the
"ouse adjourni tire te.

,norirow-and negatived.

Previous question moved.

Motion to adjourn there.
On.

Motion negatived.

Previous question put and

carried.

Main question put and
carried.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1836.

A N Engrossed bill to prevent the encroachments of Foreigners on the
Fisheries of this Island was, pursuant to order, read a third time.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. SWEETMAN,
Resolved, that the said hill do pass and that the title be " An act to

prevent the encroachments of Aliens on the Fisheries of this Island, and
for the further protection of the said Fisheries."

Ordered, that Mr. CARTER -do -carry the bill up to bis Majesty's
Council and desire their concurrence.

On motion, the flouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole on
lhe bill for authorizing the erection of a Colonial House and the raising
ýof a.sum of money for that purpose.

Bili for protection of fls..
cries read 3d time.

Passed.

Title.

Sent to Couneil.

ouse in committee oâ
Colonial House Bill.
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Bili reported witih anend-
iieils.

Report adopted.

Houtse in committe on
supply 13imi.

First for to-worrow.

Report of eommtittee 10
prepare reasous for disa-
greeif1I- to amueudments (0
fishery bil.

od reading.

counieiij ameudineut to
HGbur Grace LMeht
Houge Bill read 2d lie.

3d reading.

Cotoni°i House bil read
ad time, and

Passed.

Tii le

Sent bo Cuic~i.

Amendinenti to ilavbor
Gran Light House Bill
rend 3d lime, and

Ir. S 1> E t fi v i left t he chai r.
1r. CART ER took Ille chair of the committee.

Mr. SPEArKER resuaied the chair.

The Chairmuan reporied fromn the conmittee thai 1ihe had gone tlirough
the said bill and lad made several anenîdments therein whieh thev had
directed him to report to the Flouse ; and ie delivered the bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

Ant the said ameîîdments having been read tirougrhout a first and
second< time were, apon the question put thereon, agreed to by the Flouse

Ordered, that the bill as aeneid be engrossed and read a third time
tu- morrow..

Pursuant to the order of hie day, lie Ilouse resolved itself in to a coni-
mittee of the whole House on the consideration of a 'bill, for ýgranitinig the
supplies voted to his Majesty'.

Wr. SPEAKERI left the chair.
NI 1- oY LES fouk the chair of te coininittee.
Mr. SPEAKER iesime(l the chair;

The Chîairnan repnrted froi t he committee that tlhey .ad naide some
progress in the business to theim referred, and iaud direeted hima t) ask
for leave to sit again

Ordered, that the said conmmittee have leave to sit again to-mlorrow.
011 motion of O r. SIVEIETINIAN, serOiidel by NIr. PO wE R,
Ordered, that ite said commrnittee do stand"tirst on the orderof theday.
Mr. KoUGi repoied from te selec. cormmnittee appoinited to draw

up reasonis to be offered at a confierenîce witi his Majesty's Conneil for
disagreeilig to tie aiendnents made by tieCounciI in the bill foi the
better conducting of the tisheries and to rlgidate the pavment of servaunts
wages a)d errent supplies, that the couunittee had piepared the draft
of reasons accordingly ; and lie read the report in his place and ater-
wards delivered i iii at tie Clerk's table where it was again read.

Ordered, that the said report be rîead a second tine to-morrvow,
''he ameîîdrnent made bv the Council in the bill for raising a fur-

tier sum of monney to complete tie Lighst House on Ilarbor Grace tsland,
wis read a second time.

Ordered, that the said amueîîdînent be read a tlúrd tine to-morrow.

'Ten the Hous adjourned aiutil to-morirw, ait twelve of the clock,

FR 1 DA Y, A PR] L29, 1836.

A N engrossed bill for auithorizingi the erection of a Colonial Iouse
was, pursuant to order, read a third tinie.

On Motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, secoHded by Mr.. CARSoN,
Resoived, tiat the said bill do-pass, and that the title he " An act to

autiorize the erection of a Colonial flouse in the town of St. John's, and
the raising by loan of a suau of mnoney for that purpose."

Ordered, that Mr. SIVEETMAN do carry the bill up to the Council and
desire their concurrence.

The amendment made by his Majesty's Councilto the bill for raising
by loan a further sum of money for the completion of the Liglht-house on
Il arbor Grace Island, was read a third fime.

1(j()
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On motion of Ir. PACK, seconded by Mr. P. BRowN,
Resolved, that the said amendment be adopted by the House.
Ordered, that Mr. PAcK do go up to his Majesty's Council and ac-

quaint them that this Honse have concurred in the said amendment.
The order of the day for the House in committee of the whole on the

bill for granting the supplies being read,
On inotioni of Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mi. M ARTIN,

Ordered, that it be an instruction to the committee on tie said bill to
sever fron the said bill so muchi of it as relates to the contingencies of
the Legislature and to make two bills of the one.

The House then resolved itself into a committee of the whole flouse
on the said bill.

Mr. SPEAKiER left the chair.
Mr. HoYLES took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAK ER resumed the chair.
The chiairmat rel)orted from the committeethat tley lad gone througli

the said bill and in pursuance of the instructions of the H-ouse hîad made
two hills of the one-and had also made several amendients therein,
whiicl they had directed him to report to the H-ouse ; and lie delivered
tie bill vith the ainendments in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendmentts having been again read-
Ir. Sw E ET M AN moved, seconded by Mr. KEN T-

That so nuch of the report as relates to the expuiging of that part of
the first section granting the sum of 2JO in aid of fite erection of tie
niew Protestant Episcopal Chuirch at Harbor Grace, be not adopted ;-
i bici being put passed iii tie affirmative.

A id tie rest ofthe said amendments having been read throughoit a
first and second tine-were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by
the louse.

Mr. SWEETMAN moved, seconded hy Mr. KENT-

That the bill for gr'anîting a sum of noney for defraying the contii-
gencies of the Legislature, be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow,
and tihat it (Io stand fi rst on the order of the day ;-w hich being put the

louse divided thereon as follows

adopted.

Couneil acquainted there-
of.

O.der ofthe day read for
committee of' wbole on
Supply Bill.

House in committee.

Report.

motion thercon.

anendnents adopted.

Motion Iiat the bill ror
defrayin the coutinge ..
cies c rad a third lime
le. moi row,

For the inotioin.

M-.

PA C K
KE N T
Po w E it
CARSON
P. B>?ows
SNwEETMAN

Against the motion.
Mr. HIOYLEs

- CARTER
- Row
- COZENs
- MARTIN
- KoUGH

Division lhercon-

And the louse being equally divided Mr. SPEAKER gave his Casting
vote against the motion and so it passed in the negative.

Mr. CARTER moved, seconded by Mr. Row,

That the said bill he read a second time to.moriow ;-wlich being
put passed in the affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.

Mr. CARSON moved, seconded by Mr. KENT-

That the bill for granting to his Majesty the supplies for the service
of the present year as amended be engrossed and read a third time to-
morrow ;-which being put the louse divided as follows

Motion lost by casting
voe of Speaker.

Bill to be read a second
lime to-Morrow.

Motion that the suppil
bI b ecat a3d time o.
inorrow.
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For the motion.
Mir. Row,

- Ko uau,

- MARTIN,
- CARsON,
- COZE NS,
- HIOYLES.

ote i Spea"cr

Report of conmittee to
prepare reaisomî for dis-4-

Io Ua"etidntetS (0
fishery (nil read 2d time
a"nd

comniutite

Hlouse ii commiteeo Ou bill
'u coinuuc revelue act

mll Ita)i t2a waîLli timend.,
ment.

An amenut adoptcul

Message from Governor

Transnuimiing report of re.
i "a be '°uade She-

also',

Amnount of e'pense of ta-
kinu listsofvoters ror Bay
Bull&.

Agaist lthe motion.
M r. K E NT,

-- P. 13RowsN,
- SWE ETM A,
-- POW ER,

CARTER,
- PAe.

Anid the Hlouse being equally divided NIr. SPEAKER gave his casting'
vote against the motion aid so it passed m the negalive.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the report of the select comnmittee to-
prepare reasons to he offered at a coniference with his Majestv's· Cou cil
for dikagreeiug to the amendihents made in the bilt for the better con-
ductiig of the fisheries, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Kouac, secotaded by Mr.. MA R TI N,
Ordered, that the said report be committed to a commitîtee of the

whIole Hlouse to-iorrow.

Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a committee of the
whole on the bil to continue an act for grantitg tu his Majty certîain
duties o WiNies anid on Spirituous Liquors.

Mir. SPE.AKeu left the chair.
Mr. Pacx took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEA Ei t resuamed the chair.
'Tlie Chairmai reported from the commit tee that they had g'ohne lirough

thi said hill and had made an aieudmest thereiu which they had
directed himî to report to the House ; and be delivered the bill vith the
amendmeut in at the Clerk's Table.

And the said amendient having been read throughout, was, upot
lthe quest ion put thereon, agreed to by the H ouse..

Ordered, that lthe bill as amnended, be engrossed and read a third time·
to-morrow.

A message from his Excellency the Governoir.
Mr. Acting Secretar'y Templeman being adnmitted vithin the Bar

presented to the House two messages from his Excellency the Governor,
signîed by his Excellency ; and the said messages vere read by Mr.
Speaker (ail the Members being uncover-ed) and are as follow:-

H. PR ESCO TT. MNessage,

The Governor transmits for the consideration of the I ouse of Assembly
the accompanying copy of a report of the repairs required to be made
in the Sheriff>s apartnents at the Court flouse, the expense of which is
estimated at Sixty pounds.
Government House,

29t1h April, 1836.

H. PREsCOTT. Message.

The Governor transmits for the consideration of the flouse of Assem-
bly ite aninexed account of the expense attending the registration of Vo-
ters in the district of Bay Bulls.
Government flouse,

A pril 30, 1836.
The Documents accompanying the said message were then read by

Ihe Clerk,

ik%
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On motion of Mr. CA RTER, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Ordered, that the message of his Excelleuicy relative to the reg istration

of Voters ii the district of Bay' Bulls, be referred to the committee of the
ivhole House on the supply bill.

On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, secouded by Mr. PowR,
Ordered, that the select committee appointed to enquire into and re-

port upon the contingencies of this H-ouse, do report further on the con-
lingencies ofthis House.

Mr. P. BRow'N moved, seconded by Mr. PACK,
That the House do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on

the consideration of R oads and Bridges-whereupon
Mr. KE NRT moved, seconded by Mr. SWBEETMAN,

That the Ilouse do adjourn) until to-morrow at. twelve of the clock,-
which being put, and the Ilouse being equally divided thereon, Mr.
Speaker gave hiscasting vote against the motion, and so it passed in the
negativle.

Mr. CARTE R inoved, seconded by Mr. Sw E ET MAN, inl amnendment of
the main montion-that the House do resolve itself into acommittee of tle
whole ou Roads to-morrow,---which being put, passed in the aflirma-
tive, and

Ordered, accord inglv.
Then the llouse adjourned uitil to-morrow, at twelve of Ihe clock.

Accounts of expense for
taking lists of voters re-
ferred to committee (if
supply.

Committee on c.ntingen.
cies to report fui ther.

Motion for comamittee of
the who!e ou Ronds.

Motion to adjourn thereon
iot by casting vote of
Speaker. 0

Amiendment to main mo
tion oed and carried.

SATURDI)AY, A PiL 30, 1836.

P URSUA NT' to order, an engrossed bill for continning lthe act for
granting to his lajesty certain duties on vines and spirits, was

read a third tine.
On motion of Mr. I1loYEs, seconded by Mr. PACK.

Resolved, that the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to
continue an act passed in the fourth year of bis Majesty's reign entitled

an act lor granting to bis Majesty certain duties oni all wines and on al]
brandy, rum, gin, and other spirituous liquors imported into this 1sland
and its Dependencies.'

Ordered, that Nlr. IloYLEs do carry Ie, bill up to the Council and
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself ito a coi-
nittee of the whole House on the consideration of the report of hIe select
commuittee tu prepare reasons for disagreeirg to t lie amendments uade
by the Council i'n the bill for the better conducting of the fisheries.

Mr, SPEAKER left the chair.

Mr MA RTIN took the chair of the commiittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through

the said report without any amendment.
The said report was then read by the Clerk, and is as follows:--

The Assembly do not concur in the amendments made by his Majesty's
Council in the act to provide for lte better conducting of the fisheries
of this colony and to, regulate the payment of current supplies and
:ervants' vwages, fo0r lie following reasons

1 ta continue revenue
act read 3d time, and

Pasard.

Taie

Sent to counci.

Flouse in cowmittee of
-wole on report f reson
for disagreeing to amend-
ni"n% on " shry Bil.

Report.

Report read.
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Repoït ist.-In the title of the bill.-As the Assembly do not concur in the
opinion that it would be expedient to repeal the 25th and 26th sections
of an act passed in the fifth year ofthe reign of his late Majesty entituled

au act for the better administration ofjustice in Newfoundland and for
other purposes,"and to makefurther provision for the distribution of the
estates of Insolvent Debtors, they cannot agree in the amendment made
by his Majesty's Council.

2d.-The Assembly cannot agree to expunge the 7th and 10li secti-
ons of the bill, as they feel persuaded that the interests of the Trade and
Fisheries will be best promoted and secured by assuring to the Supply-
ing Merchant who shall have afforded to the Planter the necessary sup-
plies for carrying on the Fishery, and to the Fisherman and Shoreman
wvho shall have caught and cured the fish, the most certain means of re-
ceiving so much of the proceeds of the fishing voyage as will pay for
those supplies had from suchi merchant and those wages which shal be
due to the servant.

3d.-The Assemnbly have no objection to the aniendrment proposed in
the fourteenth line of the Sth section, by inserting the words " for any
period not exceeding thirty days," but they cannot concur in the Pro-
viso made by the Council, as it would in its operation prevent any hirer
or employer from making good any charges of' eglect of d uty or dis-
obedience of orders against any servant to whoi at anv time durirg the
season such hirer or employer might have sold any " spirits, cordials, or
any other liquors containing spirits."

4th.-The Assembly do not concur in the expediency of adopting the
clause proposed by his Majestv's Council, that it should be lawful " for
"the Master of any fishing vessel, boat, or crew, to confine and restraiu
"either on board any such fishing vessel or boat, or when employed on
"land in any convenient placeon shore where such fishing crew may be
"employed, any fisierman, shoreinan, or other servant, who shail becomne
" intoxicated, until lie be sober," as the Assembly are of opiniou that it
would be highly dangerous to commit such power to men who for many
reasons might be induced to make a wrong and oppressive use of it.

5th.-The Assembly do not concur in the fifth amendmient made by
the Council which ivould prevent Tavernkeepersand others from selling
spirituous liquors or cordials containing spirits to seamen, shoremen, or
otier servants, as they are of opinion that such an enactment is not neces-
sa'V, and that if passed into a Law it vould afford frequeut opportunity
for frivolous and vexatious complaints.

6th.-The Assembily are unîwilling to agree to the sixth amendrent
muade by his Majesty's Couneil which would give suchi extensive powers
to one Magistrate, as thîey are of opinion that in ait cases where the wages.
of seamen, fishermen or shoremen, shall become a question, they should
possess the henefit of having their case heard and determined by at least
two Magistrates or in one of the Superior Courts.

7th.-The Assembly refuse their assent to the seventh amendment
proposed by the Council which would repeal the 25th and 26th sections
of the act 5, Geo. 4, cap. 67, for the reasons stated in the second clauseof
this Report, and because these sections seem calculated to carry into
effect, in cases of Insolvency, the general principle of that priority of'
payment to the servants and current supplier of the Planter, on the pro--
per maintenance of which the Assembly consider that the prosperity of
the Fisheries of this Colony mainly depends.

On motion of Mir. KouGH, secondedt by Mr. MARTIN,
Confermee to be asked Resolved, that a' Conference be asked with his Majesty's Council on-

the amend ments made in the bill for the bettèr conduct of the fisheries.-
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Ordered, that Mr. Kouou do go up to his Majesty's Council and
desire the said Conference.

Mr. SWEETMAN moved, seconded by Mr. KENT,
That the bill for granting to his Majesty a sum of money for defraying

the contingencies of the Legisiature, be now read a second time; which ·
being put, the House divided thereon as follows:

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr. KENT, Mr. Row,

- P. BROWN, -- KouGu,
- SWEETMAN, - MARTIN,
- POwER, CARTER,
- CARSoN, - COZENs,
- PACK. HoYLEs.

Motion that the coutin.
gencies bilbe read a2d
time.

And the House being equally divided Mr. SPEAKERL gave his casting Motion lost by casting
vote against the motion and so it passed in the negative. vote of Speaker

Mr. P. BRowN gave notice that he would, on Monday next, move Notice for commitee of

that the House resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the Gram- çhoeonGramnmarSchool

mar School Bill.
Pursuant to order, the flouse resolved itself into a committee of the Flouse in comnittee o

wvhole Htouse on the consideration of Roads and Bridges. r°adsand bridges
M r. SPE KER left tlme chair.
Mr. CoZENs took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resuned the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some Report.

progress in ihe business to then referred and had come to certain reso-
lutions thereon which they had directed him to report to the House ; and
he read the report in his place and afterwardsdelivered it inat theClerk's
table, where it was again read, and is as follows:

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this comiittee that the following
sums of money be granted to his Majesty towards defraying the expense
of opening, making, building and repairing tle undermentioned roads
and bridges, viz.

The road from St. John's to Uoly Rood by Topsail, eight hundred
pouînds.

From Holy Rood to the head of Colliers Bay, two hundred and se
venty pounds.

From Colliers to the head of Port de Grave Bay, three hundred and
sixty pounds.

From Port de Grave to Harbor Grace, three hundred and sixty
potiids.

From Harbor Grace to Carbonear, four hundred pounds.
From Carbonear to Hearts Content, four hundred and twenty pounds.
Fron St. John's southward to Renews, one thousand five hundred

pou nds.
From Holy Rood to Placentia, four hundred and ninety pounds.
Towards building a bridge across the river head of Harbor Grace,

one hundred pounds.
The Road frorm Holy Rood to St. Mary's, two hundred and forty

pounds.
From Trinity to Kings Cove, one hundred and thirty poundS
From Trinity to Catalina, two hundred pounds-
From Catalina to Bonavista,- one hundred pounds.
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Report &c.

adopted.

Committee to prepare bill
in pursuance of resolu-
tions.

Notice of motion for sus-
pending ruies.

From Great Placentia to Little Placentia, two hundred pounds.
Towards building a bridge at Brigus, two hundred and fiffy pound.
To repair the Portugal Cove road, two hundred pounds.
To defray the excessof expenditure incurred by the commissionersof

roads for the district of St. John's, one hundred and nineteen pounds
and seven shillings.

Towards building a bridge across the river head of St. Jonli's, three
liundred pounds.

To defray the excess of expenditure incurred in lie building of the
King's Bridge, and to complete the same, two hundred potiTds.

Towards conpleting the Bridges across the northern and southerti
guts of Port de Grave, two hundred pounds.

To repair and improve the road to. Torbay and northwvard to Cape St.
Francis, one liindred and fility poufndl(s.

Towards opening a road from Broad Cove to Coady's well on the
Port ugal Cove road, one hundred and fi fty pounds.

To repair and improve the road fron St. John's to Petty Harbor,
two hundred pouInds.

Toi'ards building a bridge across the Gut at Carbonear One htn-.
dred pouides.

A nd the said report having been read iroligouît a first and second
timnie vas, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the Hiouse.

On motion of Mr. Koucn, seconded by Mr. CAasoN,
Resolveci, tihat a committee be appointed 10 draft a bill in pursuance

of the foregoing Resolution*.
Ordered, that Mr. KouG.H, Mr. CARsON, AIr. SWEETMAN Mr. PAcli,.

Mr. Row, Mr. P. BiRowN and Mr. KENT do forn such. coinmittee.
M r. SwEvET3iAN gave notice that, on Monday next, lie wouid move

that the rules of the Ilouse in reference to the passing of Bills )e suspen..
ded so far as relates to the two Bills for granting the supplies.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of theelock.

Motion for 3d readiug of
supply bill.

Amendment for orders of
the day.

Amendment carried.

MONDAY, MAY 2, 1836.

M R. SWEETMAN rnoved, seconded by Mr. KENT-
That the bill for. granting the supplies to-his Majesty be now read a.

third time, whereupon-
Mr. KouGH moved, seconded by Nr. Row-
That the HFouse do proceed t. the orders of the day ;-which being

put the House divided thereon as fôllows:-
For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr. HOYLEs Mr. PAcK

- CARTER - KENT
- Row - PowER
- COZENs - CARSON
- MARTN. - P. BROWN-
- Kouoa - SWEETMAN

And the House being equally divided Mr. SPEAKER gave his castin[ç
vote in fàvor ofthe motion and so it passed in the affirmative.

A message from his Majesty's Concil.
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Tlie Master in Chancery brought down from his iajesty's Council
the following written message.

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council accede to the conference requested by the As-

sembly on the subject of the amendments made in the bill for the better
conducting of the Fisheries of this Colony and to regulate the payment
of current supplies and servants wages, and haveappointed conferrees to
meet the managers from the Assembly in the committee room of the
Councl presently.
Council Chamber,

2d May, 1836 Il. J. BOULTON.
And then tlie messenger withdrew.
Ordered, that iMr. Kouou, Mr. IIArTN. Mr. PAcK and Mr. KENT

do manage the said conference on the part of this Ilouse.
Ordered, that the commnittee to manage the said conference ou the

part of this Hlouse be instructed to make use of the reasons for disagree-
ing to the anendments on the bill in question, reported fron the omnmit-
tee of the whole Ilouse on Saturday last.

Anid the names of the managers being called
conference ; and ben returned, Mr. KouGi
been at the conference and had complied with
H ouse.

over, they ivent to the
reported that they had
the instructions of the

bMesage <roi I. Xt.
Coucciîagreeing ta cun-
ference ou Fishery Bil.

Managere.

instrucions.

Conrereice beld.

Report.

A message from his Majesty's Council.
The Master in Chancery brought dovn from his Majesty's Council

the following written message:-
Mr. Speaker,

Ilis Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the Assemn-
bly entitled " An act to authorize the erection of a Colonial House in the
Town of St. John's, and the raising bv loan of a sum of money for that
purpose," withîout amendmeunt.

lis Majesty's Council have also passed the bill sent up from the As-
senbly entitled " An act to prevent theencroachments of aliens on the
Fistieries of this Island and for the further protection of the said Fishe-
ries," with some ainendments to which they request the concurrence of
the Assembly.
Council Chanber,

2d May, 1836. Il. J. BOULTON.
And theti the messenger withdrew.
Tlie amenidments made by the Council in the said bill for preventing

the encroachnents of aliens o) the Fisieries of this Island and for the
further protection of the said Fi4heries, were read a first time as follow :

In the 4th section, 18th line-Between the words " exchanged" and
"t" insert " or %% hich may be found on board any such ship, vessel,
boat or other craft belonging to the owners, master or crew of such ship,
vessel, boat or othercraft as aforesaid."

5th section, 9h liine-Between the words " act" and " and" insert
"together with the bait, timber, brushwood and al] other goods, chattels,
money and effects found on board the same, or recently removed there.
from to avoid seizure."

Add the following sections to the Bill-
And be it further enacted, that upon an affidavit being made before

any of his Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace or before a Commissionier of
the Supreme Court a ppointed by .his Majesty's Chief Justice·of the Is.

blespag-e from H. Md.
Co*ncil acreeing ta Co-
loniat Huse ill.

41w to Bill for the pro-
tection or %he Fihberles
with amendnients.

Amendmenits read.
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Rules in refereice thereto

Motion Io adjoirn made
and vegalived.

"ouse In comnittee on
bil° f regulate the print..
ing cf newspapcrs.

land to take affidavits in the said Court setting forth that any alien or
stranger not residing in this Colony has committed any offence which by
the provisions of this act is subjected to any penalty imposed by this
act, it shall and may be lawfuIl for any such Justice or Commissioner, as
the case nay be, to issue his warrant for the apprehension ofsuch persun
and to hold him to bail to appear at the next term of the Suprerne or
Circuit Courts to ansiver ,for such offence, and in default of bail to commit
himls to prison, ihere to remain until delivered by due course of Law.

And be it further enacted, that al] seizures made under thisact which
shall upon the oatlh of two competent sworu Appraisers be valued under
Fifty pouînds, may be heard and deternuined in a summary way before
any Court of Sessionsof the Peace in the District where the seizure shail
be made.

And be it further enacted, that if any Officer of his Majesty's Navy or
any of his Majesty's Customs, Justice of the Peace, Constable or otier
Peace Officeror persoi aiding or assisting them or any tof theni in the
seizure of any ship, vesse), boat, net, seine or other fishing craft or tac-
kle, or of any bait, timiber, brushwood, goods, chattels, ioney or ef-
féects or other thing whatsoever, shall be sued or prosernted for
anything done under and by virtue of the powers and authority
of this act, he iay plead the general issue, and gi ve this act and the
special matter in evidence, and if in such suit the Plaintiff shall be non-
suited, or juidgment given agai nst him, the defendant shail recover dou-
ble costs ; and in case any inforumiation shall be commenced and brought
to trial on account of the seizure of any ship, vessel, boat, net, seine,
craft, tackle, hait, titmber, brush wood, goods, cliattels, mnoney or effects
whatsoever, as seized or forfeited under this act wherein judgment shall
be giveni for the claimIait, and it shall appear to the Court or Justices
before vlhom the sane shail be tried that thiere vas a probable cause of
seizure, the Court or Justices shall certify on the Record that there was
a probable cause of seizing thesame, and in such case the defendant shail
not be entitled toany costs whatsoever, nor shail the person who seized
or thoseacting in bis aid be liable to any action or prosecution on ac-
count af such seizure ; and in case any action or prosecution shall be
commenced and broughît to trialagainst any person vhatsoever, on ac-
fount ofauny suchi seizure as aforesaid, and vhether the cause of such
seizure shal! have been heard aud determined or not, if the Court before
whon such action shall he brought shall certify as aforesaid that there
was a probable cause for sucli seizaire, then the plaintiff (hesides the sliip,
vessel, boat, or other thing seized, or the value thereot when the same
shall not have been restored, shall not be entitled to mo re than one shil-
ling damages nor to any costsof suit.

Ordered, that the said amendrrments be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. SwVEETMAN gave notice that he would, to-morrow, move that the

bill for granting to his Majesty the supp)lies for the service of the pre-
sent year, be read a third tiue.

Mr. SwEETMA N also gave notice that he vould, to-morrow, move that
the bill for granting a sum of rnoney to defray te contingencies of the
Legislature, be read a second time-and that the rules of the House in-
reference to the passing-of bills be suspended so far as relates to the said
Bill.

Mr. PAcK moved, seconded by Mr. P. BRowN,
That this Ilouse do now adjourn,-which being put, passed in the-

negative.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole House on the bill .sent down from bis Majesty's
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Council entitled " An act for preventing the mischiefs arising from the
printing and publishing of books, newspapers and papers of a like na-
tore by unknown persons, and to regulate the printing and publishing
the same.

Mr. SPE A KR left the chair.
Mr. CARTEM took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resuned the chair.

The Chairmai reported from the committeethat they had gone through
the said bill, and lad made several amendments therein which they had
directed him to report to the House, and he delivered the bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's table.

The said ainendments were read throughout and are as follow

Section 1, Line I.-Between the words " Assembly" and "that,"
insert the words " of Newfoundland."

- " Line2.-Ex punge the words " the passing of this A et,"
and insert instead thereof the words "aInd after this
act shall come into operation."

- " Line 6.-A Fter the word " Secretary," and wherever it oc-
curs throughout the act, insert the words "or Act-
ing Secretary."

" Line 5.-Between the words " affidavits" and " affirma-
tion" insert the words " or in case of persons com.
monly called Quakers, an."-

Section 2, Line 6.-After the words " Proprietors of the same and"
insert the words " ail the Proprietors."

Line 5.-Af:er the word " changed" expunge the remainder
of the section.

Section 4, Line 2.-Between the words " be" and in" insert the
words " made by the Printer or Publisher or one
of the Proprietors of such newspaper or other pa-
per and shall be."

- " Line 3.-Between the words " Majesty's" and " Justices"
insert the word " Stipendiary."

Section 6.-A dd to this section the fol lowing proviso-
"Provided also that no such affidavit or affirmation
"shall be admitted as evidence against any person
" or persons other than he, she, or they, who
"shall have made the same, unless it shall be

proved that a copy thereof was furnished to such
person or persons or left at his, her or their usual

"place or places of abode before the publication
" of the matter or thing concerning which such
"proceedings shall have been instituted."

Section 7, Line 8.-After the word "shal" expunge the remainder
of the section and insert instead thereof the wvords
"forfeit and pay to our Lord the King bis heirs and
"successors the sum of fifty pounds."

Section 10, Line 2.-Expunge the words " within twenty days from
and after the passing of this act," and insert instead
thereofthe words " frem and after twenty days af-
" ter this act shall come into.operation."

Bin rePortedwith amena-

Amendments read.

Section 3,
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Section 10, Line8.-After the word " direct" insert the words " and
" such printer or publisher shall be entitled to be
"paid half-yearly the usual and ordinary price for
"such paper, and the said Secretary or Acting Se-
"cretary is hereby authorised to pay for the same
"out of suîch monies as may from time to time
"be at his disposal for disbursing the contingencies
"of his oflice,"

- " Lines 11 & 12.-Expunge the words " be taken and deem-
ed to be guilty of a nisdemeanou r" and insert
instead thereof the words " forfeit and pay to our

Lord the King his heirs and successors the sum
"of fifty pounds."

-- " Line 19.-Expunge "his expense," and insert instead
thereof " the ex pense of such party."

Section 11, Line 2.-Expunge " the passing of this act," and insert
instead thereof the words " this act shall comc into
" operation."

Line 14.-Expunge the words " be takenand deemed to be
guilty of a misdemeanour." and insert instead
thereof the words " forfeitand pay to our Lord the
" King his heirs and successors the sum of twenty
" pounds."1

Add to this section the following words-
Nor to any paper printed and published by any

"Clergyman, and containing reli gious instruc-
" tion only."

Section 12, Line 1.-After the word " enacted" expunge the remain-
der of the section, that insert the following ~words
instead thereof :-" and all fines, p-enalties and for-

feitures by this act irnposed shall be recovered -by
" action of debt, bill, plaint, or information in any

Court of Record in this Island in the niame of his
Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General, and the

" money arising froin such fi nes, penalties and for-
feitures when recovered shall be paid to the
Treasurer of this Island to and for the use of

'our Sovereign Lord the King his heirs and suc-
"cessors."

Adid the following section to the Bill-
And be it further enacted that this act shall not

"be of any force or effect until his Majesty's plea-
"sure thereon shall have been first duly signified."

And the said amendiments having been read throughout a first and
time were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said amendments be engrossed and the bill as
amended, be read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House'resolved itself into a coni-
nittee of the whole House on the bill to continue the act for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors taken in execution.

Mr. SPEAKER Ieft the chair.
Mr KoUGH took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
TheChi-airnm an reported from the comrnittee that'they had gone throug
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the said bill and had agreed to the same without any amtendment.
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed and read a third time to- 3dreading.

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a coin-

mittee of the whole House on the bill for repealing so much of the act Judicature Act.
of the 5, Geo. 4, cap. 67 as relates to the Custody of the Records of the
Surrogate Courts.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. Row took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER reSumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the commnittee that they had made some Proves.

progress in the business to them referred and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again t-omorrow.
Then the House adjourned until to.-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1836_.

O N motion of Nr. SWEETMAN, secOnded by Mr. PoweR,
Resolved, that his Majestv's Couneil having in their Message of the

20th A pril, acquainted Ihis tlouse of their Resolution "that the Master
"in Chancery, the Clerk, the Usher of the Black Rod and the Door-
"keeper, be platced in point of emolument on a footing with the Solicitor,
"Clerk, Serjeant-at-arms and Doorkeeper of the House of Assenbly,"
and this l ouse having resolved that the Solicitor attending this flouse
should be paid for bills drafted by him it the rate of three guineas each,
which appears'eorrespondent with the rate fixed byhis Majesty's Council
under their fiftieth Rule to be paid to the Master in Chancery for the like
services in the Council, it thierefore became necessary in order to ascer-
tain the amount ofcompensation to the Master in Chancery that this
House should be made acquainted with the number of Bills drawn by
tlie Master in Chancery, and without which information this House can-
not place the Master in Chancery in point of emolument on a footing
with the Solicitor attending this House.

Resolved, that this Flouse disavow any vish or intention by their mes-
sage of the 25th April to interfere with the internal conduct and man-
agement of the business of bis Majesty's Council or with the particular
employment of its Officers.

Resolved, that a message be sent to his Majesty's Council acquaint-
in tlhem of the foregoing resolution.

Ordered, that Mr. SWEETMAN dO comDunicate the said message to
his Majesty's Council.

An engrossed bill for granting to his Majesty the supplies voted for
the service of the present year was read a third time, and thereupon,

On motion of NIr. MARTIN, seconded by Mr. CARTER,
Resolved, that the words " Trepassey or" in the line of the third

page be expunged.
On motion of Mr. Kouoan, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
Resolved, that tle salaries of the Gaolers at St. John's and Iiarbor

Grace respectively be made fifty pounds.
On motion of Mr. HovLrs, seconded by Mr. GARTER,

Resolution in reply to
Council's Messaige relative
to the compe~nsation to tht-
mlaster inebancery.

Con eil aeqtiainted thrc-
of.

Supply Bin vead 3d ime.

Amendmeuts madae there-
in,
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Bill passed.

Titie.

Sent tocounen.

Bill to reg ulate the priait-
ing rt Newspapers read
a 3d tie.

Motion to amend the same

Ameodment moved there.
on that the bildo pass.

Resolved, that the stm of sixty pounds be granted to a Police Magis-
trate at Harbour Britain, and that such an entry be made in the first
section of the bill.

And the said several amendraents were made in the bill at the table
of the House.

On motion of Mr. SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. PowE:R,
Resolved, that the said bill do pass and that the title be "An act for

granting to his Majesty a sum of money for defraying the expense of
the Civil Government of this Colony and for other purposes for the
year of Our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Thirty-six."

Ordered, that Mr. SWEDTMAN do carry the bill to his Majesty's
Council and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to order, the amended bill for preventing the mischiefs ari-
sing from the printing and publishing books, newspapers and papers of
alike nature, by unknown persons, and to regSulate the printing and pub-
lishing the same, was read a third time.

Mr. PacAK moved, seconded by Mr. P. BRow'N,
That the ivords " fifty pounds" in the seventh section be striik out,

and the words " one farthing" besubstituted in their stead,-whereupon

Mi. Row moved in amendment of the said motion, and seconded by
Mr. KouGu-

That thesaid bill do pass ;-which being put the Ilouse divided there-
on as follows :-

Division.

Bil passed

and sent up to H. M.
Cooneil.

Forther report of Select
Committee ou Conutinge.
cie.

For the motion.
Mr. Ftow,
-- KouGoE,

-- MAnTIN,
- CAR TER,
- CoZE Ns,
-- HoYLEs,

Acgainst the motion.
Mr. KENT,

- P. BRoWiN,
- SWEETMAN,
-- POWER,
- CARSON,
- PACK.

And the House being equally divided Mr. SPEA K ER gave his castin g
vote for the motion, and so it passed in the aflirmative, and

Resolved, aeordingly.
Ordered, that Mr. Row do arrythe bill up to Il is Majesty's Council

and acquaint them that this Hocuse have passed the said bill with soie
amendments to which their concurrence is requested.

Mr. SwEETMAN reported further from the select committee on contin-
genicies, and lie read the Report in his place and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's table, where it was read and is as follows :-

The select committee appointed to report upotn the contingencies re-
commend to the House to grant the follow ing sums to hie Serjeanit-at-
Arms and Doorkeeper of the House for the extra labour imposed upon
thei iii consequence of the lengith of the present session, to be included
in the sun granted to the Clerk to defray contîingecies-viz. the Ser-
jeant-at-armns, £10 ; the Door'keeper, £5.

Your committee also recommend that the sum of Three bundred
pounuds should be added to and included in the sumi granted to the Clerk
to defray ftle contingencies of the House, for the purpose ofdefraying the
ex penses incurred by Members ofthe House representing Outports who
do not reside in St. John's, for their attendance in the Assembly during
the present session-the said sum to be disbursed by the Clerk :-Pro-
vided that no such Member shall be entitded to receive any greater sum
towards defraying the expenses incurred by him than £42 in the whole.
Comirntee Room,

May 3, 1826. R. F. SWEET'1MAN,Chairman.
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· Resolvedthat the said Report be adopted by the House.
A bill for granting a sum of money to defray the contingent expenses

of the Legislature was read a second time.
On motion of Mr; SWEETMAN, seconded by Mr. PACK,
Resolved, that the Rules of the Bouse in reference to the passing of

bills be suspended so far as relates to the said bill, and that the same be
now conmitted to a committee of the whole House.

And the House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House
accord ingly.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HOYL ES tok the chair of the commnittee.
Mr. SPEAK ER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported fromn the commuittee that they had gone through

the said bill and had agreed to the same without any amendment.
Ordered, that the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-norrow.
Pursuant to order, an engrossed bill for continuing the act for the re-

lief of Insolvent Debtors taken in execution, was read a third time.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CAR TER,

Resolved, that the said bill do pass and that the title be " An act to
make perpetual au act passed in the fourth year of his Majesty's reign,
entituled ' An act for the reliefof Insolvent Debtorstaken in execution.' "

Ordered, that Mr. Row do carry the said bill up to bis Majesty's
Cou'ncil and desire thbeir concurrence.

Mr. HlOYLES gave notice that lie would, to-morrow, move for leave Io
bring in a bill to continue the act imposing duties on: wines and spirits;
and also tliat he would move that the Rales of the louse in reference to
tlhe passing of bills be snspended so far as relates to the saidlill.

Pursuant to order, the amendments made by his Majesty's Council in
the bill for preventingtheencroachments of alieus on the Fishëries of this
!slanid, and for the further protection of the said Fisheries, were read a
second tinie.

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. MAkTIN,
Ordered, that the said amendnentsbe committed to a committee of

the whole 0 ouse to-morrow.
Mr. Kouou gave notice that lie would,to-morrow, move that therules

of the House in refereencë Io the passing of bills be suspended so far as re-
laies to the bill to be reported from the conmittee'appointed to draft the
bill for the raking of Roads.

Mr. P. lBRowN gave notice that lie would, to&mor'ow, Move that'the
iules of the House in reference to the passing of bills be suspended so

lar as relates to ail bills now before the House.
Then the Hlouse adjourned until to-mrorrow, at eleven of the clock.

Contingencies Bill read 24
tizne'

Rules suspended and Bill
commitled.

Bousein committee there,
on.

Bill reported
amendmeent.

withoujt

Bill ta continue insolvent
Debtorr,' Relief Act read
3d time.

Bill passed.

Title.

Sent b Connen.

Notice of Bih to contînqe
Act imposingr duties on
Wines aud S7pirits.

Amendments to Bill for
protection of Fisheries
te-na 2d lmet and

comnitted

Notice of motion for Bu$-
pendin the Rule. ou
Road B~ill.

Notice of motion for ous-
pending Rates in refer-
eure ta aitlleu before the
Heure.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 1836.

A Petition of George Hippesley was presented by Mr. P. BRowN,
and the same was received and read, setting forth-That he had

been appointed lIuspector of Weights and Measures for the District of
Harbor Grace. That he las hitherto executed the duties of the said
office with promptitude and to the best of bis ability. That the amount
of fees received by Petitioner has not by any means remunerated him for
the time and trouble it cost him in attending to the duties of such office,

Petition of George Hipe
pesley presented and read
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ContingenciesEillread 3d
fine.

Motion thereon to ameud
the Bil.

Divi.ion therCn.

Motion negatived.

Amendment made la the
Bi".

Bill pased.

as will appear by the accounts annexed to the said petition ;-and pray-
ing that the House will award him such remuneration as the House may
deem proper.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie on the table.
Pursuant to order, an engrossed bill for granting a sum of money to

defray the contingencies of the Legislature was read a third lime.
Mr. Row moved, seconded by Mr. KouGn, that it be-
Rfesolved, that of the sum of Six hundred and sixty nine pounds, nine

shillingsand three pence, stated in tiis bill as being fr' tIlie rontingencies
of the flouse, Three hundred pounds4 are for the wages of the Members,
for Conception Bay, Placentia and St. Mary's, Ferryland and Burin ;-
that the oly just method of making surh partial compensation would be
by an assessment on the Districts represented by the respective Mem-
bers, it being evident that the granting of wZa-es ont of the general fund
to the Represerntatives of one part of the Colony and noit to those of the
other parts does in effect oblige the Districts whose Members arec not
compensated to pay the Members of the other Districts. That the iii-
cluding of this sum of £300 in the aggregate item of contingencies, and
not suffering ils appropriation to appear in the bill, is derogatory to the
characier of this House, as it does in the first place put money into the
pockets of Members under a fictitious vote, and, second ly, stifers it to le
supposed that all the Members of the flouse participate in its distribu-
tion,-and that therefore the words " Six hundred and sixty nine" he
expunged from the first section of the bill, and the words " three hunii-
dred and sixty nine" be inserted in place thereof ;-which being put the
H ouse divided thereon as follows-

For the motion. Agaitist the motion.
Mr. Row, Mr. K ENT,

KouGu, - 1. BRtowN,
- MAnnN, - SWEETMAN,

- PowER,
PACK.

- CART ER,
- CoZENS,
-- IIOY LEs.

And so it passed in the negative.
On motion of Mr. KIENT, seconded by Mr SwEETMAN,
Resolved, that the words " at the rate of three guineas a bill, ninetv

four pounds and ten shillings," be expunged from the first section of the
bill, and the words " and for his attendance in the House of Assembly,
One hundred pounds" be inserted in their stead.-Also, that in the
Grant for the services of the Master-in-Chancery the word " Fifty" be
expunged and the words " One hundred" be inserted in its stead.

And the said amendments were made in the bill at the table of the
H ouse.

Mr. KENT moved, seconded by Mr. SwEETMAN,
That the said bill do pass;-which being put the fouse divided

thereon as follows :-
For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr. HoYLEs Mr. Row

- CARTER - KoUG
- SwBE &N - MARTIN

- P. BRowN
- CARsoN

-- PowER
- KENT
- CoENs-
··- PAca.
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So it passed in the aflirniative, and
Resolved, accordingly.
Mr. SwEETIAN MOved, seconded by Mr. KENT,

That the said bill be entitled " An act for granting to his Majesty a
sum ofinoney to defray the contingent expensesof the Legislature during
the present session."

Mr. Row moved,seconded by Mr. KouGa,
That the following words be added to the title of the bill :-" and

wages of the Members for Conception Bay and some other Districts ;"-
which beirng put passed in the negative.

le main motion was then put and passed in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, that Mr. SwEBTMXN do carry the bill up to bis Majesty's

Council and desire their concurrence.
Mr. KouGu reported from the select committee appointed to draft a

bill in pursuance of the lesolutions reported from the Committee of the
whole H1ouse on Roads, and he presented to the House the draft of a bill
for that purpose and the same was read a first time.

On motion of M r. Kouou, seconded by Mr. PACK,
Resolved, that the Rules of the Iouse in 'reference to the passing of

bills be suspended so fàr as relates to this bill, and that the same he now
read a second time.

And the said bill was read a second time accordinglv.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Flouse resolved itself into a corn-

mittee of the whole on the amendments made by the Council on the bill
for preven ting hle encroachments of aliens on the Fisieries of this Island
and for the fu rther protection of the said Fisheries.

Mr. SPEAKER left the c1uàir.
Mr. CAnsON took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
Mr. CAns oN reported from the committee that they had gone through

the said amendments and had agreed to the same with an amend ment
thereon which they had directed him to report to the House ; and hede-
livered the said anendment in at the Clerk's Table.

And the said amend ment having been read a first and second time
was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by tLe House, and is as
follows :

Amendment 3, Line 9-Expunge the words " or Commissioner : s
the case may be."

On motion of Mr. CART ER, seconded by Mr. CARsON,
Ordered, that Mr. CARTER do carry the said ameridments Up to his

Majesty's Council and acquaint them that this House have agreed to
the same with an amendmeut thereon to which their concurrence is re-
quested.

A message from bis Majesty's CounciL
The Master in Chancery brought down from his Majesty's Council

the following written message
Mr. Speaker,

[is Majesty's Council request a conference with the Assembly on
the subject matter of the amendments made by the Council in and upon
the bill entitled " An act to providë for the better conducting of the fish-
eries of this Colony, and to regulate the payment of current supplies and

Title moved.

Amendment moved and
negpti yod.

Bil gent to council.

FRoad Bill reported and
lead a erst time.

Rules suspendcd in refer.
nce Io ihe pasing or this

Bill,

Read 2a time.

Hoisee in Commitiee on
Couueil's a'entinents to
Bill for protection of esh.
eric.

Report.

Amendrnent adopted and
entered on Journal.

Sent to counci:.

Mesage fron Connei.

Requesting Courereceo
Fishery Bill.
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conference acceded to.

Conferrees.

Conferenice held.

eaort

Mcemge <romcouncl.

Agreing tr geueml op-
ply bill.

servants wages, and have appointed two managers to meet the conferrees
from the Assembly in the committee room of the Council immediately.
Council Chamber,

Mihay 4, 1836 H. J. BOULTON.
And then the messenger withdrev.
On motion of Mr. KoUGH, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
Resolved, that the said conference be acceded to as requested by his

Majesty's Council.
Ordered, that Mr. KOUGH do go up to his Majesty's Council and

acquaint them that this Hlouse have agreed to the said conference.
Ordered, that Mr. Kouoo, Mr. MARTIN, Mr. PowER and M r. CAR-

TER do manage the said conference on the part of this Flouse.
And the names of the managers being called over they went to the

conference.
And being returned-
Mr. KouGii reported that the managers had! been at the conférence

and that his Majesty's Couneil have had under their consideration the
instructions given by the Ilouse of Assembly to their committee of cou-
frence on the amendments made in the bill entitled "Au act to provide
for the better conducting of the fisheries of this colony and to regulate
the payaient of current supplies and servants' wages," and that they re-
cede from their amendment upon the Sth section, commencing with the
words " Provided always," and ending with the words "shall be discn
vered,"-and also froi their amendments comprised in the first two ad-
ditional clauses they have inserted after the Sil section, but that they in-
sist on their amendmient iu the title of the bill, and apon expunging the
7th and 10th sections, and that they also insist' upon hie 3d aid 5th
clauses inserted after the 8th section.

At this late period of the session the Cnucil forbear entering into the
discussion of the general nerits of the provisions contained in the 7th &
8th sectionsof the bill asoriginally presented to the consideration of the
Couicil, and which they have expunged, but by assuring to the fishing
servants the same priority of claim upon the estates of Insolvents which
the Judicature act confers upon creditors for current supplies, and by
extending the period at whicl all diàtinction between oie creditor and
another as regards their prioriit of claim upon the estates of lusolvents
shall cease to the lst December 1837. The Council are of opinion they
have shewn a desire to protect the public from what might otherwise be
regarded as a sudden abrogation of existing rights.

If bytheprovisions ofthe 3d clause inserted by theCouncil as an amend-
ment to the bill it vere imperative on servants and masters to refer their
differences to a single Justice the objection of the Assembly to this clause
would be more apparent, but since there are many parts of this Colony
where trifling disputes may arise, and where not more than oïie Justice
may be found, the benefits which the Council anticipate from, this pro-
vision would be nuch dimninisbed by requiring the presence of two Jus-
tices instead of one. Ifthe Assembly however upon further reflection
still desire that two Justices instead of one should be clothed with the
proposed authority, the Council would not oppose any amendient in the
clause which the Assembly may deem necessary to accomplish this end.

Ordered, that the said report do lie on the *Table.
A message from his Majesty's Council.
The Master in Chancery brought down from bis Majesty's Council

the fol lowing written message.
Mr. Speaker,

Fis Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the Houseof
A ssembly entitled "A n act for granting to bis Majesty a sum of money,
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for defraying the expense of the Civil Government: of this Colony and
for other purposes for the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hun.
dred and thirty sik," without amendment.
Council Chamber,

4th Jay, 1836. H. J. BOULTON.
And then the messenger withdrew.
Pursuant to notice and leave granted, Mr. HoYLEs presented a bill

for continuing certain acts therein mentioned concerning the Revenue,
and the same was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Hovies, seconded by Mr. GARsoN,
Ordered, that the Rules of the House in reference to the passing of

bills be suspended and that the said bill be now read a second time.
Arid the said bill was read a second time accordingly.

On motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr. CA RsON,

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole
Ilouse to-morrow,-and that the Rutes of the House in reference to the
passing of Bills be suspended so far as relates to the said bill.

Mr. HoY LEs gave notice that, to-morrow, he should move for leave te
bring in a bill for continuing the qumrantineact, and thatheshould move
that the rules of the House be suspended in reference to the passing of
the said bill.

A Petition of James Fifilay, of St. John's, Gentleman, was (with the
consent of bis* Excellency the Governor that the House may proceed
thereon as they shall think fit) presented to the House by Mr. HOYLES,
and hie same was received and read, setting forth-that the Petitioner
had been appointed by the Magistrates for the Central District High
Constable and Superintendant of Police for the Town of St. John's.
That there are no fees or perquisites whatsoever attached to the said
office and the Magistrates have no means of remunioerating Petitioner for
the performance of his duties,-and praying the House to take his case
into favorable consideration and grantPetitionersuch salary as the House
inay deem suitable to the responsible and important duties attached to
the said office.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-

nittee of the whole on the bill for the making and repairitg of Roads.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. PAcK took the chair of the committee,
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they liad made some

progress in the business to then referred and had directed him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.
A message from his Majesty's Council.
The Master in Chancery brought down from his Majesty's Couneil

the following written message:
Mr. Speaker,

Bis Majesty's Council request a conference with the Assembly on
the subject matter of their amendments made in andupon the bill entitled
"An act for preventing the mischiefs arising from the printing and pub.
iishing of books, newspapers and papers of a like nature by unknown
persons, and to regulate the printing and, publishing the same," and

Bill for cotinuing acte
coniceraig the revenue
read ist time.

Read a 2d time, and

Committed for to-morrow

Notice of bill to"continue
Quarantine act.

Petition of James Finlay
presented and reasd.

nouse in Committee on
Road 13ill.

Message from Counel

Requesting conferenceon
bil to reguate the Pint.
!Dg of uewspaperE4 &Q.
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Motion for acceding to
Counci's requcst.

Amenament not to accede
t° it.

Di1slon.

Amendaient lost.

Division on original motion

Conferenceagreed to.

Managers.

Cor ference cd,

have appointed conferrees to meet the managers from the Assembly in the
committee room of the Council presently.
Conicil Cliamber,

May 4, 1836 !-. J. BOULTON.
And then the messenger withdrew.
Mr. Row moved, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,
That the conference requested by his Majesty's Council be acceded

to,-whereupon
Mr. KENT moved, seconded by Mr. P. BRo wN,
That the said conference be not agreed to ;-and the flouse dividing

thereon, there appeared for the motion, four ; against it, five.
For the motion. Against the motion.

Mr. KENT, Mr. Row,
- P. BROWN, - - Kouii,

- SWEETMAN, - MARTIN,
- PAcf. - CARTER,

- POwERl.
So it passed in the negative.
The original motion ivas then

follows:-
put, and the House livided thereon, as

For the motion. Afgainst the motion.
Mr. Row Mr. SVEETMAN
- KoUGn - P". 3lowN
- CARTER - PAcK
- MARTIN - KENr.
- POIVER.

So it passed in the affirmative, and
Ordered, that the said request of the Coutîeil for a conference be a.-

ceded to.
Ordered, 'that MIr Row, Mr. KouGan, Mr. MiAlnTIN, and Mr. Ca.t.

TER do manage the said conference on the part of this House.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned-
The Flouse adjourned until to-norrow, at eleven of the clock.

TFIIURSDAY, MAv 5, 1836.

cport of commiUce or
ofrer2nlce on Press 131 .

R. Row rel)orted froma the committee of conference held yesterdav
wilh his Majesty's Council, and lie read the report in his plac*

and afterwards delivered it in at the CIerk's table, where it was again
read as follows:

The committee appointed to attend a conference with his Majesty's
Council on the subject of an act for preventing the mischiefs arising fromi
the printing and publishing Books, Newspapers, and Papers of a like
nature by persons unknown, and to regulate the printing and publishing
the same, beg to report that they have attended the conference and re-
cei ved frorn the conferrees on the part of the Council the following com-
nunication:

I is Majesty's Council have requested this conference for the purpose
of acquainting the Assembly that they have agreed to al! the anendments
made by that House in and upon the bill entitled " An act for prevent-
ing the mischiefs arising from the printing and publishing Books, News-
papers, andPapers of a like nature by persons unknown, and to regulate
the printing and publishing the same," except the last adding a suspen..
ding clause to the bill. To this amendnent the Council cannot assent.
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1st.--Because it is unusual to add suspending clauses to bills not es.
tablishing new principles in Legislation, nor trenching on the Royal
Prerogative.

2nd.-Because by adding a suspending clause to this Bill the Legisla-
ture will express a doubt of the propriety of its passing it on its own re-
sponsibility, and

3rd.-Because by adding a suspeading clause to this bill the Legisla-
ture defer the operation of a measure which the Council corsider to be
of 'mperative importance to the peace and weli-being of society.

Mr. P. BtowN moved, seconded by Mr. KENT,
That the House do proceed to the order of the day,-whereupon
Mr. Row moved, seconded by Mr. HOY L ES, in amendment,
That a conference be asked with his Majesty's Counicil on the subject

of the last conference,-which being put, passed in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly ,-and that Mr. Row do go up to his Majesty's

Council and request the said conference.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KouGu,
Resolved, that the committee appointed to manage the said confer-

ence on the part of this House, he instructed to state to the conferrees on
the part of his Majesty's Council, that the Assembly have requested this
conference for the purpose of acquainting his Majesty's Council with
reference to the last conference on the subject of the amendments
made by the louse of Assembly in and upon the H entitled

An act for preventing the mischiefs arising from the printing
and publishing of books, newspapers, and papers of a like nature
hy persons unkiown , and to regulate the printing and publishing
tlie saine," that the sus p endinig clause wasadded tothe bill iot from any
doubt of the expediency of the bil or of the propriety of passing it on the
responsibility of the Legislature, nor with any desire to defer its operation,
but because it is the desire of the H1ouse of Assembly, that the Law on
this subject should as nearly as possible assimilate with that of England.;
and the act fro in which the provisions of the bill are for the most part
extracted being understood to have undergone some ametdments in the
last Session of Parliament, which by reason of the amending act not hav-
ing yet reacied this Island are not precisely known, the addition of the
snspending clause appeared to the House of Assembly a,, the most con-
venient method of attaining thîat object in case the alterations introd uced
bv thc amending act shtouild be found to be material ; the House of As-
sembly therefore adhere to their amendments.

Pursuant to order the lHouse resolved itself into a conimitteeof the
whole on the bill for continuing certain acts-therein mentioned concer-
ning the Revenue.

Mr. SP EAK ER left the chair.
Mr. CozaNs took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from thecommittee that they had gone through

the said bill and had agreed to the same without any amendment ; and
lie delivered the bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed and read a third tinie this day.
Pursuant to notice and leave granted, Mr. B oY.LEs presented a bill

for continuing the act concerning quarantiie, and the same was read a.
first time.

Ordered, that the said bill be now read a second time.
A nd the same was read a second time accordingly.
On Motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr.,PACiK,

Report &c.

Motion ror ·the order of
the day.

Conference to be asked
with I. M. Couneil on
subject of last conference

Instructios te committee
of conférence.

Houme in Comrttee CI
bi° for c°nt inusg Reve-
U e acts.

Bill reported
amendment.

without

3d reading.

Bil te continue Quaian-

nue Act read st time.

Rcad 2d limfe.
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Comnitted.

Bouscein committec there'
en.

Report.

Message from H.M. Coun-
cil

witi contingencies bill
passed vithuut amend-
ment.

Honse in committee on
Road Bill.

Bill reported without
amendaent.

Amendments moved upon
report.

aa reading.

Message from Council

Agreeing to conference on
Press eli.

Ordered, that the said bill be now coimitted to a committée of the
whole House.

And the flouse resolved itself into a committee thereon accordingly.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. KENT took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from thecommittee thattlhey liad gone through

the said bill and had agreed to the same without amendment; and lie
delivered the bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed and read a thi rd time this day.
A message from his Majesty's Council.
The Master in Chancery brought down from bis Majesty's Council

the following written message.
Mr. Speaker,

His Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up fromthe Assembly
entitled "A n act for granting to his Majesty a sum of money to defray
the contingent expenses of the Legislature during the present Session,"
without amendment.
Council Chamber, I. J. BOULTON.
4ti May, 1836.
And then the messenger withdrew.
Pursuant to order the Flouse resolved itself into a coinmittee of the

whole House on the bill for making and repairing of Roads.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chaiT.
Mr. COZENs took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported frorm theconmittee that they had gone through

the said bill and hîad made several amendments therein which they had
directed him to report to the House ; and he delivered the bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

Mr. P. BRoWN moved, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

That so much of the said report as grauted Two hundred and fifty
pounds for the service of Roads and Bridges in the District ofSt. John's
be not received ;-which being put, passed in the affirmative.

Mr. HOYLES moved, seconded by Mr.KOuG H-
That so much of the said report as granted Two hundred and fifty

pounds for building a bridge at Brigus be not received ;-which being
put passed in the negative.

Mr. CAia-rEn moved, seconded by Mr. P. BRowN-
That the said report be namended by inserting in it a grant of the

suni of One hundred pounds towards building a bridge at Magotty Cove
on the road to Signal ]ill ;-.vlich being put, passed in the affirmative.

And the said report as amended being again read throughout was,
upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said biIll as amended be engrossed and read a third
time this day.

A Message from bis Majesty's Council.
The Master-in-Chancery brought down from bis Majesty's Council

the following written Message.
Mr. Speaker,

His Majesty's Council accede to the conference requested by the
Bouse of Assembly on the subject of the last conference on the bill enti-
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tied " An act for preventing the miischiefs arising from the printing
and publishing of books, newspapers and papers of a like nature by
persons unknown, and to regulate the printing and publishing the
same," and have appointed conferrees on the part of this House to meet
the managers from the Assembly in the committee room of the Council
Assembly.
Council Chamber, H. J. BOULT ON.
5th May, 1836. Ç

And then the messenger withdrew
Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. KoueG, Mr. KENT, and Mr. PAcK do

manage the conference on the part of this House.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned, Mr. Row reported that the Managers. had been

at the cotiference and had complied with the instructions of the House.
Pursuant to order the engrossed bill for continuing certain acts there.

in mentioned concerning the Revenue was read athird time.
On motion of Mr. HIoYLEs, seconded by Mr. PACK,
Resolved, that the said bill do pass and that the titie be " An act for

continuing certain acts therein mentioned coicerning the Revenue."
Ordered, that Mr. HoYLEs do carry the biÌl up to bis Majesty's

Council and desire their concurrence.
The engrossed bill for continuing the quarantine act was read a third

time.
On motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
Resolved, that the bill do pass, and that the titie be "A n actto continue

an act passed in the third year of bis Majesty's Reign entitled an act for
the performance of quarantine and more effectually to provide against
the introduction of infectious or contagious diseases and the spreading
thereof il this Colony."

Ordered, that Mr. IIOY LES do carry the bill up to his Majesty's Coun-
cil and desire their concurrence.

Then the Hlouse adjourcd until half-past six o'clock P. m.

Managers appointed.

Conferencebeld.

Report.

Bill for continuing Reves-
nue Act read a third time,

Passed.

Mlle.

sent to Concil.

i o contiue Q ara
tune act read a 3d time.

Passed-

Tille.

Sent to Counci.

At half-past six o'clock P. M. the House met pursuant to adjourn.
ment.

Pursuant to order the engrossed bill for the making and repairing of
Roads was read a third time.

On motion Mr. KouGil, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Resolved, that the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act for

granting to his Majesty a sum of money for the making and repairing
of Roads and Bridges in this Colony.

Ordered, that Mr. Ko UGH do carry the Bill up to his Majesty's Coun-
cil and desire their concurrence.

A message from his Majesty's Council.
The Master in Chancery brought down from bis Najesty's Council

the fIllowing written message.
Mr. Speaker,

R is Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up fromthe Assembly
entitled " An act to continue certain acts therein mentioned concerning
the Revenue of this Colony,"-and also the Bill sent up from the
Assembly entitled " An act to continue an act passed in the the third

Road Bil read a td lime.

Passed.

Titie.

Sent to Conneil,

Mes.agefrom .51. Conn.
cil

Bin to continue Revenue
Act-and

Bill to continne Quaran-
une Act passed without
amendinent,
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Select committee to re-
port upon Rules concen-
iug library.

year of his Majesty's Reign entitled an act for the performance of qua-
rantine and more effectually to provide against the introduction of infec-
tious or contagious diseases and the spreading thereof in this lsland,"
without amendment.
Council Chamber, H. J. BOULTON.

5th .May, 1836.
And then the messenger withdrew.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. MARTIN,

Resolved that a select committee be appointed to examine and report
upon the rules for the government of the Library, sent down from his
Majesty Council by their message of the 27th of April.

Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. MARTIN and Mr. KENT do form such
comrnittee.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

Supply bils to be printed
for the use of the me"i-
bers.

Report of Select commit-
tee on rules of Library.

Additional rute.

Report adopted.

Council acquainted there.
or .

Addiess moved to hig Ex.
cellency, for paying of
the fund for casualties the
Salary of the High Con-
stable cf St. John'à, and
compensation ta the As
sayer of Weights & Mea-
sures, Harbot Grace.

FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1836.

O N motion of Mr. PowER, seconded by Mr. PAcK,
Ordered, that the hills of supply be printed by the printer of the

House as speedily as possible, and copies thereof be transmitted to the
Members of the House.

Mr. Row reported from the select committee appointed to report upon
the Rules relative to the Library, and lie read the report in bis place as
follows:

The committee appointed to report on the message from his Majesty's
Council of the 27th of April acquainting the Assembly that they had
adopted certai n rulestherein mentioned on the subject of the managem et
of the Library provided for the Legislature, and requesting the concur-
rence of the Assembly, beg leave to report that they have examined the
said rules and consider them fit to be adopted hy the House, and have
only to recomnend the following rule in addition thereto, viz.-

. That the Librarian be paid an aninual salary of fifteen pounds."
W. B. ROW, Chairman.

Resolved, that the said report be adopted by the House.
Ordered, that Mr. HovyLs do go up to his Majesty's Council and

acquaint them tlat this House have agreed to the Rules for the manage-
ment of the Library, contai ned in their message of the 27th April last,
and have added another rule thereto, to which the concurrence of his
Majesty's Council is requested.

On motion of Mr. HOYL ES, seconded by Mr. P. BJROwN,
Resolved, that the following address be presented to his Excellency

the Governor, viz.-
To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire,

Companion of the most Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Governor and Com..
mander-in-Chief in and over the Iland
qf Newfoundland and its Dependencies,
4Sc. *e.

May it please your Excellency,
The House of Assembly beg leave to acquaint your Excellency that

two petitions have been presented to the Bouse, one from-James Finlay;
who bas been appointed High Constable for the Central District, pray-
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ing that a salary may be granted him ;-and the other from George Hip-
pesley, Assayer of Weights and Measures, at Harbor Grace, praying
compensation for his services as such assayer,-which petitions having
been presented after the Supply Bill had passed, it was too late for the
House to make the necessary provision for the Petitioners. As the As-
sembly are, however, of opinion that the Petitioners should be provided
for, and that the sum of Eighty pounds should be granted foi the salary
of the said HIigh Constable, and the sum of Fifteen pounds as a compen-
sation for the services of the said assayer, they respectfully request that
your Excellency will issue your Warrants in favour of those persons, to
be paid out of the sum voted for casual and unforeseen contingencies.

Ordered, that Mr. HOYLEs and Mr. P. BROWN be a cormmittee to
present the said address to his Excellency the Governor.

A message from his Majesty's Council.
The Master in Chancery brought down from his Majesty's Couneil

the following written messages:-
Mr. Speaker,

His Majesty's Council acquaint the Assembly that they have passed
without aniendment the bills sent up to this Bouse entitled-

4 An act for granting to his Majesty a sum of money for the raking
and repairing of roads and bridges in this colony."

" An act to make perpetual an act passed in the fourth year of his Ma-
jesty's Reign entitled ' An act fbr the relief of Insolvent Debtors taken
in execution.'"

HisiNajesty's Council also acquaint the Assembly that they have passed
the aumendments made by that 1-ouse in and upon the bill entitled " An
act for preventing the mischiefs arising from the printing and publishing
Books, Newspapers, and Papers of a like nature by persons unknowi,
and to regulate the printing and publishing the same," without amend-
ment.
Council Chamber,
6th lay, 1836. Il . J. BOU LTON.

Mr. Speaker,

His Majesty's Council acquaint the Assembly iith reference to their
messageofthisday, relative to the management of the Library, that tley
concur in the additional rule adopted by that [ouse.
Council CIianber,

Alay 6, 1836 H. J. BOULTON.

And then the messenger withdrew.
Mr. HOT LES, from the committee to present to lis Excellency the

Governor the address passed this day, reported that the committee had
presented the said address, and that in reply thereto his Excellency was
pleased to say lie would comply with the same.

A message from bis Excellency the Governor by Robert Haly, Esq.,
Usher of the Black Rod.

M1r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

His Excellency the Governor commands your attendante forthfwith in
the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker-and the House went up to attend bis Excel-
lency in the Council Chamber, when hisExcellency waspleased toassent
to the following bills, viz,:-

Committee to preseut Ad.
dress.

Message rrom Couneil

agreeing to suadry Bills.

Road Bin,

Ittolvent Debtors relief
act.

Amendments on Press bil

Agreeing to additionat
Rule for the Library.

Report of conimittee to-
present Addresa of to day

Message from bis ExceL.
iency conmanding attenJ-
ance of the Hone.

House attend his Excel-
,ency wso assents to bills

passed.
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lis Excel neney's assent.

Mr. Speaker addresses his
Eý-ýcejieucy and presents
Supply Bis.

Suppiy BWifs assented to.

[lis Excefleicy% Speecti
tu both Houses.

"Al aCt to prevent the encrQachments of Aliens on the Fisheries of
this Islaid, and for thie further protection of the said Fisheries."

An act for ascertaining the census of this Colony and otherstatistical
information."

" An act to amend an act passed in the fourth year of his Majesty's
reign entitled ' An act for declaring all landed property il Newfound.-
land Real Chattels."

An act to continue certain acts therein mnentioned concerning the
Revenue of tihis Coiony'."

" An act.to limit the duration of the present and all future Houses of
Assembly in this Colony."

" An act to continue an act passed in the third year of his Majesty's
reign entitled ' An act for the regulation of Pilots and thie pilotage of
vessels at the Port of' St. .John's.

" An act to continue an act passed in the third year of the reign of his
present Najesty entitled ' An act to provide for the performance of Qua-
rantine, aînd more effectually to provideagainst the introduction of infec-
tions or contagiois diseases and the spreading tiiereof in this Island.'

A n act to make perpetual an act passed i n tii e fourth vearof his Ma-
jesty's reign enftitled 'An act for the relief of insolvent Debtors taken in
execution.'"

An act for preventing the mischiefs arising from the printing and
publishing of books. newspapers, and papers of a like nature, by persons
unknown, and to reguîlate the priinting and publishuing the saine."

Mr. SPEAKEn. then a(idressed his E xcellency as follows ;-

Majy it please Your Excellency,
lu the naine of his Majesty's faitifuil Comnmons of Nevfoundland I

beg leaveto present to Your Excellency several iillsgranitingto his Ma-
jesty the necessary supplies for defraying the expense of the Civil Go-
verniment of this Colony ,-for the encour'agement of Education ,-for the
inaking of Roads and Bridges,-and foi hie promotion and coripletion
of otier internal improvements ; and respectfully crave Your Excellei-
cy's assent to the sane.

His Excellency was thereuipon pleased to give his assent to the said
bills which are entitled as follow

An act to authorize the raising bv loan of a further sun of monev
for the conpfletion of the Light louse on Hiarbor Grace Island."

An act for Ihe encouragement of Education in this Colonv."

A n act to authorize the erection of a Colonial -ouse in the Town of
St. John's, anid hlie raising 1y loan of a sum of noney for that purpose."

An act for granting to his IMajesty a sum of money for the mnaking
and repairing of Roads and Bridges in this Colonv."

An act for grant ing to his Majesty a sum of money for defraying thie
expense of the Civil Government of this Colony and for other purposes,
for the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundied and thirty-six."

An act for granting to lis Majesty a sui of money to defray lie
Contingent Ex penses of the Legislature during the present Sessions."

And then his Excellency was pleased to make the following Speech to
both Bouses :-

fr. President, and Hon. Gentlemen of the Council,-
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe House of Jssembly,-

I am happy that the public service enables me to relieve you from the
cuties of a protracted Session.
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ilr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assemib y,-
I thank you for the supplies, vhich shall be duly and econoiuicatly

administered. As I have already informed you that inless under cir-

cumstances of extrene urgency, I shall not agam couvene the present

Bouse of Assembly, [ embrace this occasion ofexpressing my best vish-
es for your health and happiness. Whether you retire to priviate life or

again return as Representatives,yN'ou wvill natarally look back with pride
and pleasure to having been menibers of the first Legislative Assembly
of this Colony. Your appropriation of funds for the encouragement of

education and facilitating your internal communication, especially enti-

ties you to general gratitude, and merits the warmest approbation.

Mr. President, and Hon. Gentlemen of the Counci,-

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe House of Assembly,-

It is with much regret that I find myself compelled to support the

processes of Justice at St. Mary's by the presence of a Military Force,
about to be despatched, and to be stationed there until ils ser-

vices shall no longer be required. i hope tiat the Inhabitants of

that place may have awakened from their delusion, and that they
ivill not again attempt to oppose themselves to the Law. As I
am myself strictly responsible for ny conduct, and should be brought
to a severe account for any act ofinjustice or oppression practised towards
the humblest individual, so likewise arn I bound to prevent otiers fron
judging in their own cause. Prosecution is not to be confounded vith
persecution, nor is accusation syionymous with conviction. It cannot
be too generally inculcated here, that in every case, let the station, pro-
fession, or faith of the accused be what it mnay, his innocence can be as-
certained or his gitilt established only by a judicial enquiry. You will,
1 feel confident, promote the knowledge of this simple but important
truth, and exert yourselves in your respective districts ta allay angry and
sectarian feelings where such may exist, and to excite and cheri:sh har-
mony and concord.

After which the President of His Majesty's Council said,

Honorable Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council, and

Gentlemen of the House of Assenbly,-
It is His Excellency the Governor's will and pleasure that Ihis Gene-

ral Assembly be prorogued until Tuesday the first day of November
next: And this General Assembly is accordingly proragued until Tues-
day the first day of November next, then here to be licden.

EDWARD M. ARCHIBALD,
Clerk of the Ceneral Assembly.

taembiyreoguea nti
the it of Novctnber.

END 0F THE zXUTH SESSION.
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REPORTS
OF SURVEYS AND DOCUMENTS RELATIVE TO ROADS AND BRIDGES;

(See Journal, Pages 15, 36, 37, 70, 104.)

& tatral *ttretis
TO BE OBSERVED IN MARKING OUT ROADS.

I.T O ascertain by careful examination from commanding eminences, or by other judici-
ous means, the most direct line of Road, then to keep as closely to that line as may

consist with the nature of the country.

Steep hills and ponds must of course be avoided, and rivers must be crossed where the
breadth will not be inconveniently great for the construction of Bridges.

Ill.
The trees are to be marked in such a manner that the road may be distinctly traced with-

out the possibility of mistake when it is required to be made.
'V.

You must deliver into the Secretary's Office plans of the lines of Road so marked out,
being as particular as possible in the bearings and distances, giving a general description of
the country and of the size and character of the tinber, and pointing out such branch roads
as you may think desirable to be formed hereafter for the purpose of connecting any par-
ticular places with the main lines.

V.
You must always bear in mind that these fines are designed for high roads fit for the

passage of carriages and carts of all descriptions.

Guided by the foregoing General Instructions, Mr. Benjamin Sweetland is to connect
St. John's witlh Trepassey by the Bay of Bulls and Renews, ascertaining how far the road
from St. John's to Petty Harbor may be made available wvithout materially increasing the
distance to the Bay of Bulls.

Mr. Josiah Blackburn is to proceed from Kelligrews to IHoly Rood, thence over the
Salmoiiier River by the head of Colliers Bay to Placentia; alsofrom St. Mary's to the point
in this line most conveniently situated for connecting that place with St. John's.

Mr. J. Green is from the most convenient point of the Placentia line near the head of
Conception Bay to open a main line along the northern shore as high as Carbonear or still
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higher should it lead to a better place from whence to form a connecting line between that
Bay and Trinity Bay. Tliis con nectingline will lead either to Hearts Content or New Pe..
lican, or between those places, as in the judgment of the Surveyor upon a careful examina-
tion shall seem mostadvisable.

lie is also to mark out a main line between Brigus and New Harbor, Trinity Bay, cross-
ing the Conception Bay coast line; and another main fine from New ]Harbor along the
south shore of Trinity Bay, crossing the upper connecting line between those Bays in the
iieighbourhood of New Perlican near the extremity of the peninsula.

MR. swEETLAND'S REPORT OF HIS SURVEY OF THE LINE OF ROAD BETWEEN Sr. JOHN

AND THE BAY OF BULLS.

St. John's, Sepiember 25, 1835,
Sia,-I have the honor toacknowledge the receiptof your letter of the 12th June, con.

veying to me his Excellency's directions to survey and mark out the best fine of Road from
St. Johu's to Bay Buils, Renews and Trepassey, and to ascertain by careful examination
how far the line of Road now making towards Petty Harbor might be made available to-
wards Bay Buils.

Afler having received his Excellency's instructions I lost no time la proceeding to St,
John's froin thence to commence my labour, by going to such hills as afforded the best
view ofthe country and by examining the line of Road marked out to Petty Harbor, which
did not afford any encouragement to pursue it, as no part of the 5th article of his Excellen-
cy's Instructions, viz. that of making a road passable for carriages of all descriptions, could
be accomplished after leaving Petty Harbor without returning towards St. John's to find
the level of " Goose Marsh," thereby increasing the distance something considerable-
consequently I made cohice of the "'Coots Marsh" Road, particularly as the line ofRoad in
that direction is in progress of niaking, and reduces the Road to, be made to Bay Bulls
about 10 miles. Influenced by a desire to escape 4th Pond, which is nearly parallel to
Coots Marsh and only divided by a hill of small magnitude, as also toavoid "Forest Pond,"
as weil as to avoid the necessity of building five Bridges, three of which would be expen-
si ve, in so small a space as two miles, I proceeded more to the Westward than the direct line
would point out, thereby preserving a better level, passing tlirough a forest abounding ini
sprace and common fir, vith birch and larch of more than common size; the soil of the
best description, will afford the cultivator a finer field for bis exertions than can be met
with in most other districts. Approaching the " Gold Pond" is a natural meadow of about
thirty acres producing abundance of coarse grass, not at ail marshy but occasionally flood-
ed ; passingon theright of this meadow, which is divided from the wood by a river, the line
of road reaches'the "Gold River" 53 feet wvide; on crossing the river, the road will ascend
a little making a rise of about 30 feet in a mile, with a deep ra-vine on tie right, through
which runs the river from Bay 3ulls large pond, falling into the " Gold River" above the
p:ce narked for the bridge ; at the end of a mile through wood of luxuriant growth is
" Gose Marsh" three quarters of a mile long, terminating near the edge of "1 ay 3ulls

Pond"-this is a peaty marsh bounded by very good wvood ; passing between the
pond and the "I Iidge" there is not much more space thian will be required for the road a
w'ood small, the hill above naked. from the comniencement of Goose Marsh the road
wij!! be perfectly level until within a quarter of a mile of fay 1u1ls leaving all thé pon4s
on thieright; theré will not be any ri ver'to cross, the groundis swampy, but not peaty, and
nay be drained ait little expense; the marshes produce a coarse grass, the 7ood s of wucfr

beuer description than that last mentioned, and the soit generally very- good. Vr, ejay
o Witless Bay, a distancè of 3 miles, the oadas been opened and is in a faistate

1. rdrndr te mrian agewmentt of thlie Uev., P. 'Cleary; a small sm wou, cld' completeé a-
i od ;" the land between these*two settlements is principally white clay not weil

ed with wood-although the interior abounds with timber · of the best description;:
r the settlement of, Witless 13ay, the street is narrow,leading occasionally un-



der flakes. From Witless Bay to Moble, in order to lessen the steepness of the hill and
keep on the back of the Fishing Rooms, it is necessary to go through some private proper-
ty, of no great vaine. On gaining the summit of the hill the countrv is level and barren
until in the immediate vicinity of Moble, where is a path cut 10 feet wide for which we are
also indebted to the Rev. P. Cieary. On these two roads are 4 bridges., all of which, with
that of Bay Bulls, are being repaired out of the vote of £100 for repairs of bridges in the
district of Ferryland ; one new bridge of 10 feetspan will be required between Witiess Bay
and Moble. From Moble bridge the road will lead behind the gardens and through brusti
wood winding in and out betweeni hills and rocks until it reachesToads Cove pond, passing
behind Toads Cove about half a mile. The last five miles of road presents in scenery much
of what is termed uncultivated ugliness.

From " Toads Cove" pond a il ill very capable of cultivation is to be ascended until the
Road reaches Capelin Cove Marsh which forms the summit of the Hill ; on the left is a
ridge running S. W. covered with Wood, whici ridgedivides the Road from " Burn Cove,"

Capelin Cove," and " Baulin ;" on the right an extensive Wood reaching to " Rousing
*Hill." Descending from " Capelin Cove" Marsh, the Hill not being steep, I pass to the
E. end of " Rousing H ill" pond-(the river from this pond runs West and fidis into La
Manch ;)-from Rousing Hill Pond winding by side other [Hills we arrive at La Manch,
where a Bridge 50 feet by 10 is contracted for, to be finished by the last day of October,
being nearly 20 feet above the Water. A bout 20 yards above this Bridge is a Fill of 10 or
12 feet, and 200 yards above this waterfall is a ford, on each side ofwbich is a post shewing
by marks in feet the depth of water, which fromn appearance can never exceed 3 feet, the
river heing gun shot wide, the bed very level, which is its common character for 6 or 7
miles, the vale opening gradually on both sides of the river ; the soil is not to be surpassed
in any part of the Country, bearinîg on its surface spruce and common fir more tihan 40 feet
high, with larch and birch, the latter in prodigious quantities ; the vale below the Fail wi-
dens by side of the pond, terminating in hils also thickly covered with wood, the whole
presenting a most luxuriant appearance. Leaving this vale the country suddenly merges
into sterility " Hell Hill," and continues su with very little intermission antil the fall of
ground towards Cape Broyle where it is much better, although the soit does not produce
any thing above the common size timber. Passing the Cape Broyle pond, where a Bridge
of 66 feet with one butment requires to be built, the Road wil[ take a winding course in
order to avoid rocks and lessen the steepness of the hill towards the river head, where a
Bridge 34 feet by 10 is contracted for, also to be finished by the last day of October. Ont
the South side of this Bridge the îùill, commencing at the Cape, passes in a N. W. direction
3 miles into the Country without any fall by which the road could be carried other ways
than over the hill-the ground is good, but too steep to be cultivated with convenience.-
From the Barrens on the top of the hiili there is little iii beauty or fertility to beseen ; small
wood, barren or peat niarsl comlposiiigthe w hole line of Road to Renews. Crossing a small
river which runs to Capelin Bay I have marked out a branch road to Ferryland 31 miles,
passing through the seulement of Capelin Bay, 2 miles of whichi at present forms a bridle
road, but cannot be easily converted into a cart road without a new eut. From the Spout
river I also marked a branch road to Ferryland for those coring frorm the South (3 miles.)
A Bridge 25 feet span 2 butments over the Spout river is required for the main road, and
also one of 15 feet over the " quarry river" for the branch.

On the way to Renews is the Aquafort river also requiring a 20 feet bridge on butment.

There not being any money for building these bridges, without which the latter part of
this road cannot bemade available,it is the intention of theCommissioners, with the appro-
bation of His Excellency the Governor, toexpend the old vote of £100 in opening the road
North and South of La Manch.

Submitting the accompanying plans of roads for the approbation of Bis Excellency,

I have, &c.,

(Signed) B. SWEETLAND.

JAiIs Caowny, Esq. &c. &c.
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MR. BLACKBURN'S REPOBT OF IS SURVEY OF THE LINE OF ROAD BETWEEN HoLYROOnD
AND PLACENTIA.

As soon after having received His Excellency's Instructions to lay out the line of Road
from Placentia to Kellygrews, (touching at Collinet and Salimonier,) as I could make the
necessary preparations, I commenced my labours by starting froin the Head of the South
East arm of Placentia.

From this place to Clam Brook Ponds, a distance of nearly 41 miles, the Route is nearly
straight and free fromn hills of any consequence. The land for the first mile is fit for culti-
vation, bearing Spruce and Birch, and some Spars of froi 30 to 40 feet long ; the rest of
the land in the above distance is barren and marshy, but affording materials for Road
M'aking.

From Clam Brook Ponds to the end of the seventh mile the line was of necessity kept
well to the Southward, the hills and ponds to the Northward making it impossible to carry
the Road in that direction, while the line establislied is on a very fair level-the land on
either side this latter distance is very infcrior and not fit for cultivation.

From the Seventh mile to North Harbour River, a distance of nearly eiglit miles. the lne
again runs nearly straight througli land partly Barrens and Alarshy,and partly covered with
stout Fir-, Spruce and Birch, from which plank could be taken of 10 to 12 inches vide. la
this distance occurs the greatest Hill in the whole line, but w hich presents no difficulty that
loaded carts nay not readily overcome. The land on either side this distance is partly fit
for cultivation, and materials for making roads readily procured.

From North Harbour River (wbere a Bridge will be required of from 30 to 40 feet) the
distance to Collinet is about 31 miles ; in reaching this latter place Rocky River must be
crossed, the stream of whicl is about 180 yards wide, and which cannot be crossed at a
more favourable place thai thiat marked on the Plan. The width of this River-the rapi-
dity with which the streamoccasionally runs-and the vast accumulation of ice in the win-
ter-will, I conceive, prevent the possibility of throwiig a Bridge of sufficient strength
across it, and whicli will consequently require the establishmnent of a Ferry.-Tlie land ad-
jacent to both North Hlarbor River and Rocky River may be cultivated. 1 he remaining
part of the land included in the last imentioned distance is of a very inferior description,
and much intersected with water. A fariner, named John Davis, lives within lialf a mile
cf Rocky river, and close to Collinet River. Materials for roads can be readily procured
on this distance.

From Collinet to Little Hlarry Cove Pond, a distance of about 3J miles, the route, vhich
is nearly straight, and free froi hills of any consequence, runs through marsh and barren
Land, bearing no good thimber, and a very smnall proportion fit for cultivation. Nearly at
tle commencement of this disance Coliiiet River mfust becrossed, the stream of which is
about 150 yards wiide, and for le saime reasons as apply to Rocky River, I conceive the es-
tablishment of a Ferry iiidispeisable. Materials for road making niay be obtained with
little difficulty.

From Little H arry Cove Pond to Black Duck Ponds, a distance of nearly two miles, the
line is agaîn nearly straiglit, and passes principally tlirough marsh and barren Land, afford-
ing no good Timbher and very little of it fit for cultivation-but materials for road naking
can easily be procured.

From B!ack Duck Pond to Salmonier, a distance little more than 31 miles, the route lays
tlrough marshy land, and it is as sIraigIt as it can be made--very much intersected with
-water, aid affording some good timber. Materials for road making may be procured,
and the land in the vicinity of Salmonier river can be cultivated to a considerable extent.

The river last nientioned, like Colliniet and Rocky rivers, is too great a breadth (about90
yards) to admit of a bridge being easily erected over it; and the rush of the tide is sogreat,
thatnoue but a bridge of utmnost stability could resist it ; a Ferry therefore would be also ne-
cessary here. The advanced state of the season wlhen I reached Salmonier, and the fa-
tigue of mvself and the five men I lad with me, Iaving been a month in completing the be-
fore mentioaned distance, and the greater part of that time without any shelter but such as
temporary Tilts afforded us, prevented my going farther. The remainder will be conple.
ted as early as I can go to vork in lie spring. *Wherever the line of road ran through
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Woods, I opened a path of not les% than three feet wide, and the line throughout is marked
by Posts bearing a board of 7 inches by 2 inches, with the words "Rd. to Plaen."
paintedon them. Of these boards thus marked there are 85 in number,

JOSIAH BLACKBURN,
Placentia, Deputy Surveyor.

16th Nov. 1835.

evrt@3nwente
WJTH COMMISSIONERS OF ROADS ON TUE SUBJECT OF TUE INSUFFICIPNCY OF THE VOTE

FOR THE KING s BRIDGE.

St. John's, 15th September, 1835.
Sra,- an requested by the Road Commissioners to state that as the amount allotted

by the Legislature for the building a stone bridge over the " King's River> ivas limited to
£250 sterling, they could only contract for a bridge of such dimensions as thatsum wonld
coinmand, and which after due publicity they did. In the progress of the work they have
been induced to entertain serions doubts whether the bridge is sufficiently large Io carry off
the volume of water that may be expected each Spring and Autumn ; and having consulted
practical men on the point, who have exanined the work and tie proposed plan, they concur
with theCommissioners iii opinion that the span of the bridgeshould be extended to thirty feet.

The effect of the bridge being conpleted on the present plan will he an overflowing of
the road on each side the bridge whenever the streani rises beyond its usual bon nds, and a
consequential weakening of the masonry.

1'le Commissioners have to request that you will be good enough to lay the above facts
before his Excellency the Governor with their respectful solicitations that lie vill be pleas-
ed from any fund under his Excellency's control to -pàlýce at their disposal such an addi-
tional smnr as will enable thein to enlarge the bridge to the necessary size, and for which
fron ninety to one hundred pounds sterling would be sufflicient.

Thé Commissioners beg to enclose a copy of the opinion given by the persons te whomn
they have befbre referred.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. NOAD,

Chairman of Road Commissioners.
The Hon. JAmES Citow,t

Colonial Secretary-

St. John's, I4th September, 1835.
StIn--We beg to inform you in reply to your letter of the 12th inst. that weconnot Vith

certainty report on the character of the mason work now in progress in building the stone-
bridge, not having been present at laying the foundation. What we can see appears to be
rough and strong, and in our opinion is in keeping with the specification, and of sufficient
strength to support an arch of twenty-four feet span.

We heg leave also to state that in our opinion an arch of the size proposed and being now
building will not answer the end designed, not being sufficiently large to admit the water
to pass through when the stream is increased by the floods in the Spring and FaIl ; and we
would strongly recommend that the arch be increased to thirty feet span, and raised eighteen
in the crown. We have, &C. &c.

(Signed).
PATRICK KOUGH.

J. Noxri, Esq. WILLIAM HADDON,



Secretarys Office, 16th September, 1835.
SiR,-I have received and laid before the Governor your letter of yesterday's date, and in'

reply 1 an directed to acquaint you, that from. personal observation his Excellency is;quite
of opinion vitli the Comniissioners that the present span of the intended new bridge is not
suifBciently large, but as his Excelleucy bas no fund from which to advance the sum which
wi1be reiquired (beyond the vote of the Legislature) to meet the additional expense con-
templated for widening the bridge, he recommends the Commissioners proceeding, not-
with.standing, with the erection of a bridge of adequate dimensions, and on the meeting of
the Legislature his Excelleicy will represent the necessity of the case, and lie bas no doubt
the additional sum required will-be readily voted.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.
J. NOAD, Eso.

CORRESPONDENCE

wITII TUE COMMISSIONERS OF ROADs AT PORT DE GRAVE, RELATIVE TO THE INsUF-
FICIENCY OF THE SUM VOTED FOR THE ERECTION OF BRIDGES IN

THAT DISTRICT.

Port de Grave, 20th October, 1835.

Sia,-We beg leave to state to you for the information of his Excellency the Governor,
that we have publicly advertised for Contracts for building Bridges over Northern and
Soithern Guts, Port de Grave, and for repairingthe Bridge over Spaniards Bay Gut. We
have personally inspected the riveis and their banks, and have determined on what we coui-
sider the best situations for the Bridges. We have had a plan drawn and an estimate made
of the cost of them, and we have made nunerous inquiries relative to the cost of materials,
labour, and skill required for their erection.

The resuit of our investigation is that we believe it vill require the suin of Two hundred
pounds sterling, to effect the building of the contemplated Bridges over the Port de Grave
Guts, and the efficientrepair of that of Spaniards Bay; and as the sun of one hundred pounds
only is voted for those purposes, we do not know how to proceed, but are desirous to learrn
whether his Excellency will sanction oui entering into any contract relative to the Bridges
for an aimount beyond the hundred pounds already granted by the Legislature.

A wvaitinug his Excellency's command,
We have the honor be

&c. &c. &c.
(Signed)

ROBERT JOHN PINCENT
JOSHUA GREEN

To Commissioners qf Roads and Bridges.
JosEPH TEMPLEMAN, Esq.,

Jlcting Colonial Secretary,, St. John's.

Secretary's Office, 29th October, 1836.

GENTL EMEN,-îlaVinig laid before the Governor your letter of the 20th inst. represent-
ing the inadequacy of the sunm voted for building and repairing Bridges in your District,
I am directed by his Excellency to acquaint you in reply, that under the circumstances you
have stated, and considering the advanced period of the season, bis Excellency is of opinion
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that it will not be advisable to commence the erection of the Bridges in question until next

year, and that in the mean time he will bring the matter under the c'onsideration of the Le.
gislature. a, &c.

(Signed)
J. TEMPLEMAN,

The Commissioners Roads Acting Secretary.
and Bridges, Port de Grave.

Eport
OF TUE ROAD COMMISsIONERS FOR THE DISTRICT OF ST. JOHIN's FOR THE YEAR 1835.

The sum of One Hutindred Poundshaving been voted by the Legislature, to beexpended
towards opening a Road frrom Saint Jolin's to Torbay, and thence northward to Cape St.
Francis, and as there was a mere track existing, leading from Torbay towards the latter

place, and that hardly passable for foot passengers, the Commissioners, after due examina-
tion of the Country adjoining those places, have opened a new line of Road from Torbay as
far as Pouch Cove, in the direction of the Cape above named.

This new line, afterleaving Tor bay, runs for about half a mileonthesideof a hill, the rise
of which presents but an ordinary difficulty ; and the levelling, which will be necessary for
the passage of any wheel carriages, may be doue without any great expense.-A bout three
miles and a half from Torbay the Road passes near Flat Rock, which it leaves on the right,.
and where there is a settlement of about sixteen faiilies.-From Flat Rock to Pouch Cove
is a distance of six miles and a half ; the line here is partly on the old route, on which no
expense has yet been incurred, but wvhich requires to be widened.

At Shoe Cove Pond, which is about two miles Southerly from Pouch Cove, occurs the
greatest Hill in the whole distance fron Torbay, except another just before entering Pouch
Cove itself. Both these Hills will, however, admit of beingso remedied as to present no
insurmouitable obstacle to the free passing of loaded Carts.-The Iand between Torbay
and Pouch Cove is of a very fair quality, and generally fit for cultivation. The best ofthe
Timber has been cut, but, except in the immediate vicinity of Torbay, a sufficiency still
remains to answer the purposes of the Farmer, both for fencing and firewood ; materials
for Road-making cai be readily procured throughout the whole distance. In Pouch Cove
there are about forty fanilies, and it contains two places of Public Worship.

TOPSAIL ROAD TOWARDS HOLYROOD.

The sum of One lundred Pounds having been allotted towards opening a communica-
tion between the above named places, the Commissioners, after ascertaining the most desi-
rable route, have opened a new line of Road in the direction of Holyrood, as far as Kelli-
grews, a distance of six miles and a half from Topsail Pond. They have also erected
Bridges in the above distance wherever necessary, in order that the road nay be at once of
service to the public, and which the Commissioners have pleasure in stating bas already
been the case.

Some of the streams over which Bridges have been built, are of a great breadth ; and as
it was impracticable to carry the rond in a better direction, it was. consequently, not possi-
ble to avoid thetn.-The chief rivers to be crossed are " Manuals,"-that at the South-West
arm of Long Pond,-and that at " Fox Trap." The first of these, " Manuals," is about
one hundred and twenty feet wide, but having an Island in the middle, which can be adopt-
ed as a natural Pier, a Bridge can be readily thrown across it. The next stream,-that at
Long Pond,-,..is about seventy feet wide, and that at " Fox Trap" not exceeding thirty ;-
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over these streanis the Commissioners have thrown Bridges, together with Twenty-nine
others over sinaller streams, at an average of 131 each ; and the Commissioners believe they
are of sufficient durability to last several years, uinless subjected to any unusual and extra-
ordinary pressure. The only communication between Topsail and Kelligrews has liereto-
fore been along the beach, where Horses could with dificulty travel, a-d where Carts could
not be taken. The new Road runs irougli land of the most fertile description, possessing
a richness and depth of soil, that offers to the agriculturist the means of realising his nost
sanguine hopes.

The best of the Timber inthe iimediate neighbourhood of this road has been taken away,
but suflBcient remains to show that it lias been of the largest kind, and that it embraces all
the varieties usually found in the Island. At a distance of froni lalf a mile to two miles
South of the road, groves of liard wood are yet to be found, where plank of about 16 feet
long, and 8 or 10 inches wide, may be procured.

P ET TY HIARBO UR ROA D.

The money allotted for this Road has been chiefly expended iii draining, and the erection
of Bridges :-of the latter twenty-five have been coifpleted, and nearly three miles of drain-
ing. Thishas made the road passable, and travellers have used it througi the past sumnier.
il orses, too, have occasionally been brouglt through, but a good deal of levelling aud blast-
ing isyet required, and the removalof soime large stones, which in places obstruct the road,
will be also necessarv, before it can be termied a good Bridle Road.

ON THUE TOPSAIL ROAD

The Conmiissioners have expended £91 18s. 3d. Sterling, chiefly in draining, and the
'road ias thereby been placed in such a state that Horses have not unfrequently travelled
between St. John's and Topsail the past summer. To make a fatir bridle roaîd, mucli yet
remains to be done in gravelling soie of the niarshes that nost particuilarly require it, and
in levelliig soie of its most difficult and worst parts.

RIOAD TO BAY BULLS.

No part of the £100, voted towar'ds opening a road to that place, bas yet been expended.
Tl'he Commnissioners were furnished by Ilis Excellency with Mr. Sweetland's plan and re-
port, but, before they lad an opportunity of seeing that Gentleman,and of proceeding with
him to the point where his proposed new line commences, in order to possess themselves of
the-necessaryinformation for enteringi nto Contracts, the severity of the,%veather put astopto
their proceedings.-Ihe al)ove amount, therefore. remainîsto beex pended in the present veaur.

ON THE OUTER COVE ROAD

Nothing lias been done the past year-no sum having been allowed for it by the Legis-
lature. The new line opened in 1834, by the Commissioners, lias consequently not been
much travelled. If two Bridges were built on this road, the Commissioners conceive it
would be thereby brought into a state of osefulness and of muih service to that part of the
Country.

STONE BRIDGE ACROSS THE KING'S RIVER.

The Commissioners had before the honor of intimating to His Excellency the Governor,
that after they had entered into an engagement for the best Bridge that could be built for
the sam voted by the Legislature, they were led to entertain serious doubts whether it was
on a scale sufficiently large for the purpose intended ; 'and His Excellency having concur-
red with them in opinion, that itwas not, and having recommended the erection of a Bridge
of adequate dimensions, the Conmissioners therefore, instead of a Bridge of twenty-four
feet span, as was at first intended, have built one of thirty feet span, which is now nearly
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completed, and which the Comnissioners believe vill be fully in accordance with the in-
tention of tfe I egislatLire, and prove of lasting advantage to the public.

The additional expense incirred amounts to £94 4s. 11d. sterling, including £15 the
Commissioners agreed to pay Mr. Hannigan for his services in being in constant attendance
at the Bridge while building ;-the Commissioners considering themselves justified in
making such an arrangement, in order to ensure the faithful performance of a work in
which the public are so much and so generally interested.

The commencement of the Quiddy Viddy road bas been unavoidably interfered with in
the prosecution of the above work,-this inconvenience, however, a small sum will rectify;
and if, in addition to the £250 already voted by the Legislature, a further sum of £100
were placed at the disposal of the Commissioners, it would enable them, after paying the
above amiount, to remedy the inconvenience which has arisen to the Quiddy Viddy road,
and also togive a coat of paint to the wood work ofthe Bridge.

PORTUGAL COvE ROAD.

The sun allowed for tliis Road (£20) has been expended in clearing and building co-
vered drains where most necessa ry ; to keep this Road in repair would require not less than
£50 annîually. la expeniding the money entrusted to their care, the Comnissioners' first
object has been to open a communication, with as little delay as possible, between the va-
rious places which the roads werc intended to connect. They have, therefore, been obliged
to regulate the width of the roads they have opened, rather by the sums placed at their
disposal, than by thei r ovn opinions as to wiat was desirable. Ii no case, however, have
they contracted for a less wiidth tian nine feet-neither have they been able to exceed that
-and theCommissioners feel it tiheir duty to suggest theexpediency of widening the roads
referred to, rs soon as neans can he conveniently allotted for that purpose ; as they are ap-
prehensive, that from the frequent use that is already made of thein, but more especially
from the droves of cattle whiclh in the sumier months resort there in search of pasturage,
the natural resuit oftheir being suffered to remain for any length of time in their present
limited state, vill be a filling up of the drains.

The Cornmissioners have bestowed as much of their personal attendance on the work,
w%'hich has been performed under their control, as their respective occupations would ad-
mit ; but fihding it impossible Io give all that attention which was necessary in order to
ensire a faithful performance of the various contracts they had entered into, they were
conpelled (as were the former Commissioners) to employ a person who, under their direc-
tion, shoild exercise a general superintendance over the work contracted for, as well as to
ascertain and prepare plans of any nev line which it was necessary to adopt. hrie person
they have enployed for such purposes, is Mr. Thomas Byrne, who acted under the former
Commissioners, and from whose services they consider they have been enabled to effect a
much more economical and judicious expenditure of the money than would otherwise have
been in their power. And the Commissioners in conclusion, would suggest that if a sum
safficient to ensure the vhole of Mr. Byrne's time could be allowed, they are satisfied that
he may be nmost beneficially employed in superintending all matters connected with Roads
in this and the adjoining districts, and they have no hesitation in saying that, in their opi-
nions, he possesses the qualifications necessary for the discharge of such duties.

(Signed) JOSEPH NOAD
WM. RICHARDS
ROBERT JOB
C.F.BENNETT

Commissioners of Roads under .lppro.
priation Act, 5 Wm, 4, (Sess. 2) c. 13,

St. John's. 30th January, 1836,
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1!ettount
OF MONIES EXPENDED BY TUE COMMISSIONERs OF ROADS FOR THE DISTRICT OF ST.

JOHN'S FOR THE YEAR 1835.

Portugal Cove Road.

Cash paid Whelan for clearing 336 perches Drains a 1ld.... .
Making 7 Drains a 10d. and Is. 6d..........................

Pouch Cove Road.

Paid Moses Power for opening 4m. 7r. 24p. new road a £14 per
mile .... .................. ..... .. ... ....... ..... .. .•

Do. do. opening l mile of winter path.. .................
Do. do. for Labourers in assisting to make out the line for the Con-

tractors to follow .......................................
Paid Labourers in assisting tp measure work..............
Paid for Flags 5s., for drawing'Contract 4s. 6d.............

Roadfron Topsail Road towards Holyrood.

Paid Roach and Nevil opening 6m. 4r. new road a £12 per mile,
less £2 for un6nished work.... .....................

Paid do. for erecting 32 Bridges on do. at an average of 13s. 2d.each
Paid Labourer 8 days assisting to measure said Road a 3s.....
Paid Labourers assistinig to ascertain and mark out the line of road

for guidance ofContractor...... ....................

King's Bridge.

Paid Parker & Croke on accot..............
.- for a Plan........ .................................
Amount in hand ...................................

Petty flarbor Road.
Paid Cuddehy building 20 Bridges...................

- Foley and Toole opening 4r. 14p. of new road at £14 per mile
..- Welsh and M'Donald for 246 perches draining (less 5s. 6d.

for unfinished Work) a Is. 3d.....................
- Foley and Toole for 2 miles of draining a 1s. 3d. per perch

Foley 10 perches draining a 1s. 3d..................
--- Do. work undone by Walsh and M'Donald............

- Cuddehy building 2 bridges...... ..............
--- Jas. Toole altering road.........................
Amount of Contracts entered into and not completed.........

Currency.

15 8 0
4 12 0

20 0 0

3 18 0
3 15 6
0 9 6

99 9 0

7
2
6 0
1 2 0
1 14 0

8 8 0

106 14 0
-

276 18 5
1 1 0

10 9 10

288 9 3

18 0 0
7 Il 8

15 2 0
40 0 0
0 12 6
0 10 0
6 0 0
1 2 6
9 4 0

98 2 8

Sterling.

17 6 8

68 17 2

92 9 6

250 0 0

85 1 4

513 14 4
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Topsail Road.
Paid Philip Stamp 476 perches of Drains a 1s. 3d. per perch.. .

for 23 covered ones......................
200 perches new road.... ................
Sinking the bed of a River&c...........

Paid M. Murphy & Ennis 312 perches Drains Is. 3d........
21 covered do.1os..............
Sinking bed of aRiver..........
Changing course of a Brook......
Clearing road of laying timber.......

Paid Quigley clearing 25 perches of a Brook a Is. 6..........
Building 8 Bridges......................

Paid James Murphy keeping the Road clear of wind-falls last winter
Paid Win. Quigley for opening drains.......................

Incidentals.
Paid Tios. Byrne for his services to the lst June 40 days a 5s...

Ryan for Advertising &c. 15s. 6d., 35s..............
Shea do. do..... ............................
M 'Coubrey do. do...................................
Parsons do. do...................... ................
for work at the Kings Bridge .....................
for Plank to complete Quidi Vidi Bridge.............

Nails for do............................. . 5 1
Iron Work do.......................... 1 0 4

for Stationery .......................................
Thos. Byrne for his services in generally superintending
work on the Roads, exploring new lines of Roads, and pre-
paring plans of the saie, &c.............. ........
for 1 bag of Nails omitted to be charged on Kelligrews Road

Currency.

29 15 0
10 18 6

8 15 0
1 Il 6

19 10 0
10 10 0

1 0 0
2 0 0
0 6 0
1 17 6

15 0 0
1 10 0
3 7 6

106 1 0

2326 3
O 10 8

50 0 0
1 3 0

74 0 6

Sterling £669 15 7

Account Current of the Road Commissionersfor 1835.

Sterling.
To this sum received of the
Colonial Treasurer on accot.
of the Portugal Cove Road.... 20 0 0

Road to Holyrood..... 100 0 0
Petty Harbor.. 1000 0
Topsail.... .. 100 0 0
Pouch Cove.... 100 0 0

On accot. the Kings Bridge... 250 0 0
This sum received from the
Commissioners for 1834, being
the balance oftheir accot..... 39 3 0

£45 3 6 cy.

£7093 01

1835.
This sum expended on the
Portugal Cove Road.........
On the Pouch Cove Road....

Holyrood Road .....
Petty Harbor Road....
Topsail Road.... ....
King's Bridge.......

Incidental expenses.

Balance in the hands of the
Road Commissioners,...

£709 30
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Sterling.
513 14 4

91 18 3

64 3 0

Dr. Cr.

Sterling.

17 68
68 17 2
92 96
85 10
91 18 3

250 00
64 30

669 157

39 75
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01T COMMISSIONERS FoR SUPERINTENDING THE MAKING AND REPAIRING OF HIIGHWAYS,

IN THE CENTRAL DISTRICT UNDER THE AcT 4, wM. Iv. c. 6.

The Commissioners appointed'by his Excellency the Governor to carry into effect the
act to regulate the making and repairing of highways in this Island, beg to lay before his
Excellency a Report of their proceedings up to the present time.

On the Road to Block Makers Hall-
The Road to Brookfield-and on
llie Fresh Water Road, as well as on the streets and bridges through the town of Saint

John's, considerable improvenents have been made, and froni the various returns made to
theni by the Surveyors, they fluud that 1241 days of manual labour, and about 275 days of
liorses and carts have been expended in perfbrming the same.

In commencing and carrying on the alove work, the Commissioners found it necessary
to purchase tools and impleneiits, and to order the repairs ofthe saie, ývhich have cost the
sim of £44 4s. 7d.

lu consequence of so small a part of the labour required having been comm ited for, the
Commissioners have not the means of paying Mr. Thomas Byrne (the Surveyor wi-hoin they
appointed in accordance viti the aci) but a simall part of his salary. That the said Byrne
is still employed in superintendi nîg the levelling of snow in the streets during the winter
nonths, and has yet to reccive the suo of Fifty pôunds.

The Commissioners have also purchased Plank and other naterials to complete sone
bridges and drains vhich were absolutely necessary to the safety of the passengers in the
King's Road, at the foot of Cochrane-street and Water-street in this town, which, together
with the labour necessary to apply the sanie over and a)ove the statute labour performed,
bas amounted to the sui of £2à 2s. 5d.

The beforementioned expenses which have been unavoidably incurred, together with the
salary of the Road Surveyor-amoufting togethber to the suni of £119 7s. 0-the Com-
miiissioners, for the reasons they have nained, are quite uînable to liquidate, and they are
consèquently conpelled to request that his Excellency the Goverior will be pleased Io
adopt aoy measure he may thinik proper to put them in funds, to enable them to pay 1he
amounts alluded to.

They furtier beg leave to call the attention of his Excellency to the followeng neces-
sary improvements in Duck worth-street,-

To the state of the road at the head of Maddox's Lane, where a retaining wall is re-
quired to make fthe road safe,-also, to the necessity of building a bridge across a stream of
water, which runs into Beck's Cove-both of which the Comissioners contemplate may
be effected for about £150 sterling.

C. F. BENNETT.
ROBERT JOB.
WILLIAM RICHARDS.
JAMES CLIFT.

MR. GREEN'S
SURVEY OF THE SEVEiAL LINES OF ROAD INTENDED TO BE OPENED BETWEEN VARIOUS

PARTS OF CONCEPTION AND TRINITY BAYS.

S1R, Port de Grave, Ist March, 1836.
I have the honor to enclose my report together with the plans of roads marked out and

surveyed by me in Conception and Trinity Bays, which I had hoped I should have been en-
abled to have completed and transmitted before, but the distance allotted to me to mark out,
being upwards of one hundred miles, and the weather being set in with unusual severity
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the early part of the winter, rendered it impossible for me to finish although every exertion
has been used by me to effect so desirable an object. In accordance with his Excellency's
instructions I made use of all the means in my power, in conjunction with my own know-

ledge of the country, to ascertain by examination the best lines for roads, and commenced
my survey at " Burnt Point Pond," about half a mile from the north west arm of Holyrood;
not knowing where the Placentia line would crose this line, I did not conceive it requisite
to carry my Jine further to the southward until the survey from Placentia is completed.

From Burnt Point Pond to southern arm of Gasters Salmon Cove, a distance of 21 miles,
the line of road is carried on a perfect level through small woods composed principally of fir,
across a shallow marshy soil easily drained. A pproaching Salmon Cove, a circuit is made
round the base ofa hill in order to rnake the descent more easy,-a bridge of 132'feet is required,
over the river here, the water being only two or three feet deep, and the timber6eing'
near at hand, a snall sum would be suticient to erect a bridge over it ;-another bridge
of 13 feet is required over Cliapel Cove Brook-one branci road to Harbor Main is mnarked'
out from this line.

From this place, to the northern arm of Gasters Salmon Cove, wlen a river of 20 feet
wivde is crossed, the line of road is preserved on a fair level ; in this distance of 11 mile
the soil is exceedinîgly fine, bearing spruce, birch and fir, of more tian ordinary size,-
aMd another river or gully is crossed requiring a bridge of20 feet.

From the nor hern ami of Gasters Salmon Cove river, to Colliers river, over wh ich a bridge is>
required of 22 feet, the distance 11 mile-the soil is good, and the wood of a stiperior des-
cription to that last mentioned.

Froin the River ai Colliers, a distance of 21 miles, to the river running iWto the, west cor-
ner of Three Island Pond, of 66 feet wide, the road has to ascend " Bedlani Ridge," in the
neighhbourhood of Colliers thy ; keeping in a northerly direction over the hill, the steep-
ness is greatly reduced ; the soil after leaving 4l Bedlam Ridge" is remarkably fine, bear-
iCg large quantities of very fine birch and fir, running from 40 to 60 feet high. From
titis river, unitil the line reaches the road to " Corhrane Dale,"-the hills being inacessible-
in a northerlv directioni-the road is continued easterly, where a gradual rise and fait ofthe-
land is fou nd,-the soil maiy be considered middliing, tihe tinber has beci ali more ore less
injured from the ravages of a fire which happened about 4 years since ;-BrigusGully:river
of 60 feet wide. is to be crossed in this distance, of 3L miles. One branch road to Briguse
is poinited ont as desirable, as per plan, confinuing less than 1 of a mile on the-road to

1 Cochrane Dale," at the end of which the line of road is carried towards tlie east, as far
*1s Port de Grave northern Gut, a distance of2gmiIes, over which a bridge is required to
be huilt of the greatest strength, with a span of* not less thmani 60 feet, ais the rush of vater
whici in the spring of the year frequently accompanies the thmawing of the ice and snow,,
(the river also heing affected by tle tide) renders sich a one indispensable; another bridge'
is also required on this line across the river running into Cupids Pond of'33 feet-the soif
similar to that hast described-with the wood totally destroyed by fire. From southern
Gat to northern Gut, a distance of c of a mile, over wvhich a bridge is required of the saine
span and similarly constructed as that described, as desirable over southern Gut, the road is
carried across the beach between " Clarke's Pond" and the shore, where there is not more
room than will be required for the road,-the remainder of the line to make the road of-
sufficient breadth must pass through some private property of littile value. One hundred
pounds has been granted to build the bridges over northern and southern Guts, and repair-
ing Spaniards Bay Bridge ; but the Commissioiers appointed lor expendinmg that sum,
have deemed it advisable not to lay it out in buildingtemporary bridges-the sum granted
not being sufficient to build substantial ones, and they considering that any money laid out
in building Spaniards Bay Bridge would be entirely thrown away. A bridge erected on
the site of the old bridge at Spaniards Bay could not be expected to stand more tian two or
three years, the beach continually shifting wiith every heavy sea from the eastward ; a good
site for a bridge has been marked out by me across the pond inside lhe remains of the old
bridge, where the water is never more than three feet deep, and in a direct line with the
road; a bridge erected here, upon piles, would stand until the wood decayed,--the cost of
which would probably be £100.
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From Rocky Pond (about j of a mile from where the Conception Bay coast line will
cross this line ivhen continued to Spaniards Bay from northern Gut) to the Barrens to-
wards New Harbor, the road is nearly level, there not being a hill of consequence in that
direction; the soil poor, bearing common sized fr and birch-the distance about 41 miles;
-crossing the barrens the line is carried nearly direct, keeping a dry level for 21 miles ;
to the south-east of this, (distant half a mile) are the berry hills, abounding with partridge
berries, froi 20 to 30 tons of which are picked aanually by the inhabitants of Conception
Bay, the greater part of which are afterwards exported ;-after leaving the barrens the
road is kept more to the north-west, and leads through a thick wood conposed principally
of fir and spruce, the soil remarkably poor and stony, with but a small proportion fit for
cultivation-the distance from the barrens to New Harbor nearly 51 miles ;-there are six
bridges required as per plan. -iice this road bas been marked, the commissioners appoin-
ted for opening it, have entered into contracts for that purpose, and about eight miles have
already been completed ;-the hindred pounds granted for that object, will pay for cutting
the whole distance, and also build two bridges, which are contracted for,-the contract wil[
be completed by the lst May. £150 more would, I am of opinion, if judiciously expend-
ed, form a bridie path the whole way-all marshes of consequence having been carefully
avoided in the draining line.

From New Barbor to Hope-ail River, a distance oft upwards of 11 miles, the road is car-
ried through small fir and spruce, and over one or two small narshes, the soil good, the
river here 66 feet wide, with timber close to it, a bridge can be built at a small expense.

From Hope-ail to Witless Bay River, passing through Green's Harbor, where one bridge
is wanting of 165 feet; from thence the line of road keeping at the foot of the Hare 1ill,
vhere there is a very fine ridge of young birch, about 1ý miles square, but the land rather

steep to adnitof its being easily cultivated ; the soil is good, and bears besides the birch
above stated, large quantities of fir and spruce, fit for al] the purposes of house and store
building,-the distance upwards of 5¾ niles-here there i s a river 72 feet wide tol be cros-
sed. Leaving Witless Bay for Hearts Delight, a distance of 6 miles, the road is from ne-
cessity kept near the shore for about one mile, after which it is earried further to the right,
passing between Shoal Harbor Long Pond and the round Pon d where the soiu, and tiniber,
consisting of fir and birch, is found mucli superior to that on the first mile from Vitless
Bay ; from thence, crossing half a mile of barrens, the woods become snmaller until the line
reaches Brook Cove River, 20 feet wide, when the soil and timber assumes a better de-
scription than that last mentioned, and which continues so, as far as the main brook at
learts Delight, of 66 feet wide,-there is a bridge necessary over Shoal Harbor Long

Pond River, of 99 feet, and one over Bright's Brook of 21 feet.

From Hearts Delight, to Hearts Content, a distance of 9 miles, (the road passing through
Hlearts Desire,) the line to the latter place leads through voods of large dimensions com-
prising fir, spruce and birch, the soi and timber surpassing in quality any yet met vith
on this route; one bridge is required over the Rattle Brook at Hearts Desire, of 33 feet;
continuing this line 2 miles further the land appears good, bearing large sized spruce,
birch,juniper and fir ; from thence, the line is continued across the barrens intersected
with smaall patches of woods, presenting nothing worthy of remark, until descending into
Iearts Content, when the road passes through sone large fir wood, the soil poor, and stony.
Terrences Brook, of 27 feet, and Seal Cove Brook, of 35 feet wide, both requiring bridges,
are to be crossed on this ine.

From [-earts Content, I have marked a line of road to the barrens, about 3 miles towards
Carbonear, leaving the Gunners Rock Barrens a mile to the northward, thereby greatly
shortening the distance and preserving an excellent 1ine of road, that way, but not having
lime to survey it there is no part of it appearing on the accompanying plans.

I have, &c.

(Signed,)
JOSIUA GREEN.

JosEs Pu TEMPLEMAN, Esq.,
Acting Secretary.
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CONCLUDING PART OF MR. SWEETLA.ND'S SURVEY OF THE LINE OF ROAD FROM ST.

JOHN 'S TO TREPASSEY.

St. Jol's, February 23, 1836.
SIR,-.-Herewith i have the honor to present for his Excellency's information, a plan of a

line of road from Renews to Trepassey, through the small settlement of Biscay Bay, making
about 231 miles, reducing that which was computed to be nearly one hundred miles from
St. John's, to very little more tlan 71.

From the south west side of Renews, the road as marked out will rise gently and pass
through wood of rather inferior size, the soil not altogether unfit for cultivation ; for ano-
ther mile there are occasionally marshies aud barrens, interspersed with small patches of
trees, at the end of which it passes " Monus Hill," and proceeds to the " Three Wells," at
which station the traveller takes leave of every thinglike shelter from rain and snow storms
the track for nearly 12 miles passing mostly over dry barrens, covered with white moss,
forbidding the growth of almost every thing but the hurtie berry shrub, the unhealthy ap.
pearance of which bears ample lestimony of the unfitness of the land for agricultural pur-
poses. On the approach to Biscay Bay, through a few scattered trees, it meets the river,
about 100 feet wide, on leaving which the road must necessarily pass over Biscay Bay
Farm, fromu whence to Trepassey, nearly 4 miles, the cou ntry does not improve nuch in ap-
pearance; abounding in materials, roads may be rmade at little expense.

I have lie honor be, Sir,

J. Templeman, Esq. Vour obedient, humble servant,
&c. &c. &c. B. SWEETLAND.

E stimate of Bridqes on the fine ofRoad from St. John's Io Trepassey.

Golds or Petty 1larbor river ............. ...... £40
Witless Bay bridge ...... ...... ...... .... 20
Moble bridge ...... . ............. ...... .. 5

2 Bridges at the foot of Toads Cove Pond ...... ,.20
Over the river at the end of Hell Hill pond ...... 10
Cape BroyleSpout river, 66feetwide ............... 40
To improve the approach to the bridge at the head of

Cape Broyle,...... .................... 10
Over Caplin Bay river ...... ...... ...... . li
Over Spout River, Aquafort, 2 butments & approaches 36
OvertheQuarry River, near Ferryland ...... ...... 10
Over the Aquafort River head ............. ..... 20
RenewsRiver head ........ .............. 50

"Old Momans" river ............... ...... . 6
Biscay Bay river .................... ....... 50
River between Biscay Bay and Trepassey ...... 20

£342 Sterling

The principal span of Moble bridge is built for £6,-the Contractor will undertake to
complete the whole for £10, half of which is in hand.

The above Estimate does not include any river that may be passed at moderate flood
without danger to human life.

B. SWEETLAND.
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DETAILED STATEMENT
0f the Surns severaily paid and diqbursed (out of the Vote qf £450 for " laying out the

best Unes qf Roadfrom St. John's to Holyrood and Placentia, Trepassey, and Tri-
nity and Conception Bays") to the respective Surveyors appointed for that purpose.

PURSUANT TO AN ADDRESS OF THE HONORABLE THE HOUSB OF ASSEMBLY, DATED

IST FEBRUARY, 1836.

Road from Holyrood to Trepassey.
1835
Sept. 3. Advanced the Surveyor (Josiah Blackburn) . 40
1836.
Jan. 9. - Do. -- Do.... 45

-85

Roadsfron Conception Bay to Trinity Bay.
1835.
Sep. 10. Advanced the Surveyor (Joshua Green) . . . . 40

40

Roadfrom St. John's to Trepassey.

Sep. 21. Advanced the Surveyor (B. Sweetland) .40

Nov. 14. Do. - Do.-. . . . . 40
- 80

Total amount advanced £20â
Secretary's Office, 4th Feb. 1836.

N. B. The abovenamed Surveyors have not yet finished their surveys, nor furnished
any accounts of their disbursements.
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DOCUMENTS
RELATING TO THE CUSTOMS AND REVENUE

[See Journal Pages, 19, 28, 47, and 74.]

VOrt Of kt. j(0bin'f, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector.

OF TITE GOODS IMPORTED IN TUE YEAR ENDED THE 5Ta OF JANUARY, 1836, sSIEW-
INGTHE AGGREGATE QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF THE VARIOUS ARTICLES, WITH THI

AMOUNTS OF DUTY COLLECTED THEREON, UNDER ACTS OF THE COLONIAL LEGISLATURE

Articles inported.

W ine-videlicit:-

Ist Class...........

3rd ditto...........
4th ditto...........

Spirits......... ...... .... .
Apples.................
JBeef and Poik (saited)......
Bread or Biscuit...........
Butter..................
Cattle (neat).............
Coals............ -........
Flou r..................
Goods, Wares, and Merclian-

dise, not otherwise enumera-
ted or described..........

Hogs.. ............
Horses, Mares, or Geldings....
Lumber..............
Oatmeal..............
Timber (Ton) and Balk, of

all kinds, including Scant-
linz..Sling... .. .... .. ......... .

Sheep. . .................
Shingles.... ............... .....

Quantity Imported.

420 2-5lis Gallons
10,1571 ,,
13,711;,
26,300 3-10ths ,,

278,967 ,,

s5,51
94,21
12,75

1242
4 2 12 4
1 1 0
5 3 21

2,040
9,973

47,901

19
53

2,437,932
2,0561

Barrels
Cvis.

Ilead
Tons
Barrels

Feet
Barrels

613..35 Tons

1876 Head
1120 M.

Totals

Value.

218
3,034
1736
1981

17,819
1241

45,389
42,507
31,865

3,506
6,134
46,764

219,917

14
636

5,026
1577

Duty.

6
3
3
8

11
10
2

13
8

15
18
13

612 2 5

1129 12 0
560 0 0

431,673 10 4

31 10 7
507 17 6
514 3 8
657 10 1

6974 3 6
31 1 0

1256 16 0
1177 13 1

951 13 4¾
510 0 0
249 6 7

1795 18 31

5497 18 111

0
26

121
51

15 7 1

46 18 0
18 13 4

20,436 16 e4

CustomJIouse, St. John's,
The ôth day of January, 1836.

J. M. SPEARMAN.
Collector,
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Port of St. Johin's, Newfoundland, and its several Out-Bays.

AN ACCOUNT

Of Vessels entered Invards, and cleared Outwards, in the Year ended6th January, 1836,
as compared with the Year ended 5t Januar3, 1835.

United Kingdoni........

Gibraltar- British Vessels

Foreign Vessels,

Guernsey and Jersey

Britisi We'st Indies u
eluding De erara sBer
bice and Bermuda ...

Foreign West Indies-
Porto Rico, Martinique,
Saint Thoinas'......

Britisli North America....

Foreign Vessels..

Saint Peter's............

Foreign Europe-
British Vessels..

Foreign Vessels..

Madeira ...... ...... ..

United Stages of A merica-
British Vessels..

Foreign Vessels..

Havanna, Foreign Vessels

Cape Verd Islands-

British Vessels..

Brazil-
British Vessels..

ForeigD Vessels..

A zores-
British Vessels..

Foreign Vessels..

Year ended 5tb January, 1836. Year ended 5th January, 1835

1NWARDS. OUTWARDS INWARDS. OUTWABDS.

Number. Tons. Men. Number. Tons. IMer. 1Number. Tons. ien. Numberi Tons. IMen.

2081 305101753 15J

2 264 14

.. . . .... ~

16 2184 134 4

62 7169 449 71

265

3

236

1

2

33

10

22741

32955

142

213

3382

984

1363

844 101997

1143

. . -* 9*' l

1865

13

177

48

116:

5737

3:

200

121

2

3

.. I

20055 1193

451 27

16 9

583 38

8835 559

36170 1795

•. .. ... •

1341 12

25331 1561

1794 1521

226 13

3076 155372 19!

3

253

1

20

3391j 200 6

155 7.

1007995743 915
6 I

275102107

165 9.

2247 145

6210 400

112 8

24030 1264

150 il

90 13

29708 1704

1266 75

57 3

4361

1562

510

1067

251

60

16

1092966146

138

4

4

84

1

358&

3

4«

230

14

3

21

1

2

1

894

16760

218

530

10186

75

40731

424

195

29309

2116

2.58

2650

74

123

3502

222

207

70

107650

884

24

34

633

5

2046

18

20

1878

124

10

157

4

6

200

10

19

6076

207
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AN ACCOUNT
OF TITO STAPLE ARTICLES, THE PRODUCE OF TIS ISLAND, EXPORTED 1 THE YEAR
ENDED 5TIu JANUAILY, 1836, AS COMPARED IVITHI TUE YEAIL ENDED 5TH JANUARY,1835.

Description of Article

Drv Cod Fish........

CoreFish..........

Salmon...........

Hcrriing...........

Mackerel.... .......

Fish Tongues, Sounds,

Cod and Scal Oil......

Whale Oil.........

Dog Fisl Oi.......

Seal Skins.........

CalfSins..........

Sheep> Skins..........

Hlides ........ ....

Furs of ali kiuds.

Castor'um..... .....

Berries..............

W lhale Fins..........

Knees and Stautilicons

Oars................

Sarsapaiella..........

Staves ..............

Boards..............

Wood lioops .......

Fi rewood ............

Pickets......

Billets....,........

WhaleBone........

Tallow... ..... .....

s, &c. Year ended .Sth January, 1836.

.712588 Quintals

3931 Quintals

2477 Casks

.... 3212 -

........ 85-

and Capliii... 1371 Casks & Packages

. .11785 Tuns& 156Galls.

.2Tuns & 240 Gallons

224 Gallons

.... 57494

480

.... ... ... 233

1234

. .... ..... 4035 Skin lis

191b 3 oz.

8972 Gallons

43 Cvt.

.440

21180

.3500 feet

.234 Bundles

... 8 Cords and 1600 Sticks

.... 3700

.......... 74jCwt.

3 Barrels.

Year ended 5th January, 1835.

806265 Quintals

3940-

2625 Casks

2135 -

147 -

1525 --

9127Tuns and 2.51 qallons.

341195

90

.1388

4106 Skin s

10ý!1 Lbs.

8085 Gallons

61 Cwt.

68

24

3 Casks

28780

30585 Feet

1065 Bund1es

5700 Sticks

1500
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ktatemett
Shewing the amount of Revenue collected under vIcts of the Imperial Parliament in

the Year ended 5th January instant.

ITEMS OF RECEIPT. AMOUNT. J TOTAL.

P uti es recci ved under acts passed prior to the 18 Geo.
3, cap.12.. ..... ......................... 2021 5 1 13812 7 1l

Diuties received unider acts passed subsequent to the 18
Geo. 3, cap. 12.. ........ .......... 11791 2 10

Custom-House, St. John's,
26ti January, 1836. J. M. SPEARMAN,

Collector.

SLewinq the amount of Revenue collected under Acis of the Colonial Legislature in the
Year ended 5th January instant.

iTEMS. AMOUNT. J TOTAL. OBSERVATIONS.
f

Saint Johln's
Out-Bays

£17254 4 51
3154 0 4S £20408 4 10.

In this account are included the Out-
Bay receipts for the Qr. ended 5th Jan.
1835, and not those for the 5th Jan. 1836.
The returns for the latter Qr. not having
yet reached this office.

Customi-llouse, St. Joh1n's,
61h February, 1836.

.1. M. SPEARMAN,
Collector.

STATEMENT
Of sums paid into the hands qf the Colonial Treasurer on account of Duties collected
under Acis of the Imperial Parliament in the year ended 5th January instant.

ITEMS OF PAYMENT. AMOUNT. TOTAL.

Duties received under Acts passed prior to the 18 Geo. 3,cap. 12.......................................1397 18 9 2697 18 9
Duties received under Acts passed subsequent to the 18 Geo. 3,

eap.12... .................................... 1300 00

Custom-House, St. John's,
26th January, 1836.

J. M. SPEARMAN,
Collector.

2(&
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Of ColonialDuties paid bIy the Collector of His Majesty's Customs into the hands of
the Colonial Treasurer in the Year endedthi January, instant.

DATE OF PAYMENT. 1 AMOUNT. TOTAL OBSERVATIONS.

A pril 25 .. ...... 1286 2 6 Of this Total 12141.18s 6d. was paid to theTreasurer
July 8 4395 2 2 on account of Bonds ouitstanding on tie 5th January,

October1,5.........746 16 6 1835. The amount of Bonds now i the Chest on
2 account of Duties on Goods imported in the Year en..

January 9 .. .. 1.. .... 5304 12 ded 51h January, 1836, is 2,0631. 10s. 4d. sterling.

Ctistom-House, St. John's,
6th Fehruary, 1836 J. M. SPEARMA N,

Collector.

Of theprobable amount of Revenuefor the Quarter ending 5th dpril next.

ITEMS OF RECEIPT. AMOUNT. TOTAL OBSERVATIONS.

Saint John's, probable Receipts £500 JTiisacco unt is exclusive of the Bonds
which ivill become payable within

Out-hays,expectedRemittances I £300 £800 the period estimnated for.

Custom-House, Saint Jolii's,
6th February, 1836.

J. M. SPEARMAN,
Collector.

Skewing, in detail, the several sums disbursed durinq the Year ended 51h January,
instant, on account of Reserved Salaries.

OF FIC ERS. SALARIES. REMARKS

Bis Excellency the Governor...... . 3000 0
fis Honor the Chief Justice..... 1172 8
Assistant JudgeDesbarres..... ... 696 3
Ditto ditto Brenton...... ........ 665 17 Il
Acting Assistant Judge Lilly....65 12 6
The A ttorney General.. .... ...... 0 O
The Colonial Secretary...500 0 0

Total..... £6550 0 0

Custom.-House, Saint John's,
26th January, 1836. J. M. SPEARMAN,

Collector-

0"10
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fetatement
Shewing, in detail, the several sums disbursed during the Year ended 5th January
instant, on account of he salaries and allowances of the Officers of Mis Majest 's
customs.

OFFICERS NAMES. STATION. EMPLOYMENT SALARY.

James M. Spearman.... ....... Saint Jons ollector 800
George Bayly................ Controller 700 O
George J. Hayward.... ........ . st Waiter & Searcher 350
George Edward Blyth......do: 2nd do. 200 
Edard F. Stewart.......Clerk 150

oas Rea........ 2nd do. 100
James Winter...........do. 3rd do. 100
Sanuel Prowse........... do. Extra do. 58 2 il
Richard Furncaux.. ......... do. Locker 0
John odridge............ .... xtra do. 43 1
James Ba................ arbor Gace Sub-Collecto 20
Robert Bayl...y....... ..... rinity 150 0
Andrew Pearce........ ....... 0
Jolin L. M'Kie........ay B do. 100
Robert Carter.................Ferryland do. 100 O O
V. G. Brdshaw...... ......... lacenia
Ihomjas E. Gaden... .......... itte ay do. 100

Joshua Green....... .......... Port de Grave do. 100
Cieorge kù'. iti'...... ... Bri do. 100 O O

Saint John's Boatmen 140 O O
do.Tide Waiters 214 4

____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ __ otali £4,016 3 3

N. B. Tlhe above ar-e fliho actival salaries paid for the severai duties performed during
the Year, but Messrs. Stewart and Prowse only received, the one £54 17s. Ml. and the

otier 2~thei balance Iîvug1een paid to Messrs. Winter îind Blaikie, %vho performned
the (lilties of*thie office previouis to 11e formner's ai-rival.
Custorn-Flouse, Saint John')s, 3 . M. SPEiARIMAN.

26t IJ3a iU ary, 1836. Collector.

A RETURN
Of such additional Officers «s have been appointed during the Year ended 51h January
instant, for the more ejf ctual collection of the Imperial Revenue, and of the salaries
and allowances severally payable to the same

OEFICERSNAMES EMPLOYMENT STATIONS SALARIBS BY WHAT AUTHORITY APPOINTED.

Samuel Prowse Extra Clerk St. John's £100 Commissioners H. M.Customs.
John Todridge Extra Locker do. 20 do.

The Locker is allowed in addition to his fixed salary 3s. a day for every day employed.
Custom-House, Saint John's,

26th January, 1836. J. M. SPEARMAN,
Collector.

211
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A RETURN
Of Officers appointed during the year ended ôti January, instant, to assist in the Col.

lection of the Reveme, raised under Acts of the Colonial Legislature, and of the
Salaries and allowances severally payable to the same.

Officere Names. Employnnt. Stations. Salary, &c. By what authority appointed

1£ His Excellency the
John R. M. Cooke.... Tde Survcyor Saint John's 15t) Governor
Edlward LeelNoore.... Latiding Waitcr Do. Do.
John Canniug. Cerk Do. 100 Do.
Lor-enzo M e......Preventive Oficer Carbonear 5Do.
James M. Winter......Sub-Collector Fo;o 100 Do.

Tile Waiters %S'tint John's Do.

The allowance to Tide Waiters is 4s. 4d. sterling, per diem, wihen employed

Custom-louse, St. Jn111 's,
25th Jan tiary, 18,36. J. M. SPEAR M AN,

Collector.

STATEMENT
Shewinq the several sitms disbursed durinq the year ended ôth January, instant. on

account of Salaries qf Officers appointed to assist in the collection of the Duties levied
under A cts of the Colonial Legislature.

oficers' Nanes. salaies,&c. Remarks.

John R. IV). Cooke..... ....... £100 2 9 This Account does not inc)ude Mr. Winter's salary (e25>
Edward Lee jMoore............ 100 2 9 a; Sub-CoUector at Fogo, nor Mr, L Moore, (£e los) as

JohnCannn«. . . . . .. , . , . 66 1t2 entive Oficer at carbonear. The acturna erom those
. .places not having reached this oflce.

Lorenzo Moore...............19 7 0
James M. Wcinter
Tide Waiters (day pay).... ..... 97 5 8

Customn-House, St. John's,
26th .January, 1836 J. M. SPEARMAN,

Collector.

CORRESPOND ENCE
WITH THE COL LECTOR OF THE CUSTOMS RELATIVE TO THE APPOINTMENT OF A SUB-

COLLECTOR AT FOGO.

CustoSn-louse, St. Jokh's, Sep. 12,1836.
Sia,-I have the ionor to report, for the information of his Excellency the Governor, that

an Officershould, with as little delay as possible, be appointed at Fogo, in order that all ob-
structions in the vay of the Trade of that place may be removed, and that the local revenue
iay be properly protected.

On my arrival at Twillingate I endeavoured to procure a person duly qualified to fill the
situation of Preventive Officer at Fogo, at £50 per annum, as authorized by His Excellei-
cy in your letter of the 4th uit., but no person, either there or at Fogo, would be iiduced
to givç his services for what I found was considered so very inadequate a remuneration.
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When I afterwards visited Fogo, I was obliged to request Nir. Lawler, the Agent of
Messrs. Thomas Slade & Co. to allow the Çlerk in their Office to continue his services in
the situation till a permanent arrangement could be made; to which request Mr. Lawler
kindly acceded.

Under all these circumstances, and upon a full consideration of the localities, trade, &c.
of Fogo, I am induced to recommend to His Excellency the appointment of a Sub-Collector
at that place with a salary of £100 per annum, to be paid out of the duties received under
local acts, and that a duly qualified person, be sent from this to fill the office.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. M. SPEARMAN

The Hon. Secretary Crowdy. Collector.

Secretary's Offee, 14th September, 1835.
SiR.,-In reply to your letter of the 12th inst., 1 am directed by the Governor toacquaint

you that lie approves of your suggestion that a Sub-Collector be appointed at Fogo, and
his Excellency authorizes your offering the appointment to Mr. James M. Winter, at the
same time acquainting him that be will be paid at the rate of £100 sterling per annum until
the 31st of March next, from which time he will receive such salary as may be voted by the
Legislature for the situation in question.

I have, &c.
The Hon. the (Signed) JAMES CROWDY.

Collector of H. M. Customs.s

FROM THE COLLECTOR OF TIE CUSTOMS, RESPECTING TUE PROVISION FOR TIDE
wAiTrERs IN TIIAT DEPARTMENT.

Custom-House, 15th January, 1836.
Sti,-With reference to Mr. Secretary Crowdy's letter of the 1st June last, communi-

cating to me the Governor's sanction to employ Tide Waiters for the protection of the Co-
lonial Revenue,to the extent of One hundred pounds, and then to report to lis Excellency,
who vill decide whether any further expendituire shall be incurred, i have the honor to
state, for Ilis Excelleney's information, that, of the above mentioned sum, only One pound
Five shil lintgs remain iii haud ; and that I am apprehensive that, without further aid, the
systemln of petty smuggling which heretofore prevailed will be again resorted to, to the de-
triment of the fair 'Trader and injury of the Revenue.

i have also to request that yoi w ill make known to H is Excellency the fact that the Ho.
norabletie Commissioners of lis Majesty's Customs have authorized the employment of
Boat-men at Ihis Port only during three quarters of the year, and that i consequently dis-
charged the crew and laid up the boat for the season on the 5th Inst.

i wish to draw His Excellency's attention to these facts, because i think it a matter of
serious consideration, liaving regard to the Revenue levied under the Acts of the Colonial
Legislature, vhether these services ought to be discontinued for a singie day.

I have, &c.

JosEPi TEMPLEMAN, EsQ. (Signed) J. M. SPEARMAN,
&c. &c. &c. Collector.

FROM 311R. JOHN NICOLLE TO HIS EXCELLENCY TRE GoVERNOR, DATED "JERSEYMAN s
JARBOR, FORTUNE BAY, OCT. 2, 1835.

I need not describe to your Excellency the geographical situation of oar establishment
at La Poile-we are perfectily willing and ready to pay all duties ; nevertheless you will
think it hard upon us that we are now obliged to come and go a distance of forty-fiveleagues,
along a most dangerous coast, in order to enter and clear out our Vessels and their cargoes
here with Sub-Collector Gaden ; may I therefore urge on your Excellency the necessity of
appointing forthwith an Officer for La Poile."y
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Di. Th'e CQOlnii{ íàu r itn (cotoitt with Ihe Colony for the year ending
31st March, 1836.

To Balance remaining in ihe Chest
from last account as laid before
tlhe House of Assembly, for the
year ending 31st March 1835,

11. Os 2d.
- License Money re.

ceived from Outports
after the acounts were
furnished........ 511. 4s 9d.

Deduet thissun a mount of Warrant
No. 176 for repairs of Court House
at Harbor Grace, it having been
paid during that year.........

Cash received from Collector of
H. M. Customs during Ihe year

ending 31st March, 1830.
Colonial Revenue............
FromI do. do. Imperial Revenuo..
From Clerk of Peace, License Furnd
From Ihe Acting Colonial Seoretary

for the fitting op of a Chokra
Hospital................

62 4 Il

6 4 2
56 0 t9

19950
2097
905

6 0 5

23735 1-9 3

The following items areê et go be
paid, Warrants not having been

issued for them.
Roads and Bridges-Balance of

sum voted. .. .. ,. ,
Fuel and Light . . .

Salary of the Constable a t Lamaline
Do. of Do. at Trinity ....
Do. of Do, at Twillingateand Fogo

1 Treasury Bill

845
43
10
215
35

100

00
2 9

0 0
0 t0

1058 2 9

Amount paid under the following heais du-
ring (lhe year ended 31st March, 1836.

Salaries.,....................,....
Printing, Stationery ................
Civil audCriminal Prosecutions..........
Gaol Repairs and Expenses.............
Coroner's Bills....................
Fuel and Liglt......................

1Posfagesand Ineidentals................
iGoveriment Buildings...............
bCircuii Courts......................
Consfableattending Convicis..........
loads and Bridges..................
Compensations... .................
Standard Weights and Measures,.
Support of the Poor.................
Library...........................
Vote ofCredi ........................
Leg islaii ve Contingences..............
Treasury lBils....................,..
Inteprest of Treasury 3ills.. ...........
Preveniion of Swal) Pox.. ............

Balance carried to account...

E. E.

St, John's, Newfoiundla,11(1,
Septem ber 18, 183c).

NEWMAN W. HiOYLES,
Treasurer.

ACCOUNT
OF MONIES RECEIVED FROM THE CLERK OF THE PEACE,

FOIL

Licenses, Fines, ec. eSc.

By Cash for Licenses......... ........................ 314
Do. do............................................411

Do. for Fines per account herewith..................2 17 6
Less 15s., half arnount oftwo paid the Prosecutor....... 15 0

January 26, 1836.

---- 2 ?9 6

£754 7 10

NEWMAN W. HOYLES,
Treasurer.

Cit.

1885.
Oct. 13.
Dec. 28.
1836.
Jan. 2.

3514 3 10
301 lr5 5
838 0 0

1018 16 8
132 10 7
156 17 3
112 18 3
249 19 7
371 1 8

68 16 0
1245 0 0

197 13 2
100 0 0
851 1G 6
100 0 0
70 7 3

1253 Il Il
4450 0 0

119 13 o6
500) 0 0

8082 17 7î

£23735 19 3i

214
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DOCUMENTS

RELATING TO THE REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.

ESTIMATE

OF THE CHARGE OF DEFRAYING THE PUBLIC EXPENDITURE oF THE COLONY OF NEW-
FOUNDLAND, IN THE YEAR ENDING THE 31ST DAY OF MARCH, 1837.

EIGHT THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT POUNDS
SIXTEEN SHILLINGS AND TEN PENCE STERLING.

Proposed distribution of the above Sum of £8658 16 10, for
Year 1836-7.

the service of the

Salary of the Clerk of the Council .... ......

2 Clerks in the Secretary's Office...........
Office Keeper of ditto........................
M essenger ditto.............................
Clerk of the Supreme Court...............

Northern Circuit Court.........
Souithern Circuit Court..........

Crier and Tipstaff......................
Gaoler (St. John's)..........................
2 Police Magistrates ditto.................
6 ditto Constables ditto...................
Magistrates, Gaoler, Clerk of the Peace and Con-
stables in the Out Ports (as per detail annexed)..
Colonial Treasurer..........................
Additional Officers of the Colonial Revenue......
Superintendent of Convicts (at hard laboar)......

To defray the Attorney General's Fees.................
Pension of William Armstrong............

200
400
60
45

200
100
60
36

a00
200

0
0
0
0
0 (a)
0
0
0
0 (b)
0
0

840 0 0
830 0 0
800 0 0

50 0 0

250 0 0
50 0 0

4121 0 0

300 0 0

Carried forward £4421 0 0

NOTES

(a) Although this Salary is provided for by a Special Act of the Legislatore it is included here.
(b) The Governor would recommend a more competent Salary to be allowed to the Gator-and tbat h should not in future derive ayadvantage from Fce, or the Dietry of Prisoners
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TO defray expenses of
Brought forward £4421 0 0

Printing, Stationery, &c.. ............ 300 0 0
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions........ 600 0 0
Gaols.............................700 O O
Coroners..... ................... 120
Fuel and Light. 2...... ............ 2 0
Ordinary repairs of Court louses and
Jails...... ..................... 100 
Postages & otier Incidentais .......... 100 0 0

Reliefof ulie Poor.. ..............
Opening, making and repairing Roads
and repairs of Bridges.............
Conveyance of the Judges on Circuit....

600 0 0

,, ,, ,
460 0 0

Balance due the late Sheriff(Buchan) on his accounts for the
quarter ending 31st March, 1835, as per statement hereNviti (A)

li re of Office for the Clerk of
vears ending 31st March last,
(vide Paper B.).........
Ditto for the year ending 31st

the Southern Circuit Court, for 2
(omitted in Estinate for last Vear)
.......... ............... j
M arch uext..................

Expense offiring Fog Guns, fron 1st uily, 1834, to the 30th
June, 1835, (vide Paper G.)........................
Ditto from Ist July, 183.5, to the 31st Narch, 1837........

24 0 0
12 0 0

177 4 5
270 0 0

Unforeseen Contingencies...............................

2120 0 0

(c)

1060 0 0

74 12 5

36 0 0

(d)

447 4 5
500 0 0

£8658 16 10
(c) This Item left open for the consideration of the Leg-isliture.
(d) The Ordnance account of this Item rendered only to the 30th June, 1835-and herewith sent (marked C.)

DETAIL OF SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES TO MAGIsTRATES, CLERK oF PEACE, AND GAO-
LERS AND CONSTABLES IN TIIE

OUT-PORTS.

UNDERMENTIONED OUT-PORTS.

Magistrates

Harbor Grace......................
Carbonear.... ....................
Port-de-Grave & Brigus..............
Western Bay and Harbor Main...........
South Shore and Cats Cove............
Burin and Lameline.................
Placentia.. .......................
Ferryland.... .....................
Bay Bulis..............................
Trinity............. ..............
Bonavista....................
Greenspond.......................
Twiflingate..................
Trepassey and St. Mary's......... .
Fortune Bay. . .............

120
90
90

Clerk of CONSTABLES.
Peace. o Gaolers. Total

No loane

£
r)O 70

40
36
24
20
20
10
10
10
25
25
15
35
20
20

270
130
126
24
20
40
30
30
10
45
25
15
35
20
20

£840

2w16



[A]
AN ACCOUNT

Of disbursenents by the High Sherf under the authority of his Excellency the Go-
vernor, the Hon. the Judges and Magistrates, for the Quarter ending the 31st
March, 1835.

1835.
June 1(

March
June

GAOL EXPENSES.

. To Richard Perchard, prisoners' diet............. 62 410
ditto Gaol Contingencies.......13 13 5

Elizabeth Sinnott, Gaol washi1g ............... 8
" John Phelan, Gaol Barber.., ... ..... .. 0. 

Samuel Prowse, diet of prisoners..............10 14 8
Nicholas Stabb, Deputy bheriff, N. D...........47 5
Benjamin Sw1eetland, ditto S. 7 3 10

CIVIL and CRIlUINAL PROSECUTIONS.,
31. To David Buchan, Sheriff ....................... 4 19 0
16. "- William Davidson, services performed......1 14 8

--& ditto-----ditto ................... 17 4
17. Richard Sullivan, ditto......... 14 10

Nichiolas Stabb, Deputy Sherjif, N. D........... 5 5 0
Benjamin Sweetland do. S. D... .......... .. 4 6

FUEL and LIGHT.
March 31. To Benjamin G. Garrett, Clerk Southern District....
June 16. " Perchard & Boag, candles, &c..........

Nicholas Stabb, Deputy Sheriff, N. D.........
Benjamin Sweetland, ditto, S. D..........

REPAIRS of COURT HOUSE.
June 16. To Nicholas Stabb, Deputy Sheriff, N. D...........

Sîtatíttry anb Vritint.
Henry Winton, Stationer......................
John Ryan, Printer....................

To
" r
Cc

Cc

Sjotagrø of Wikîbie IipatcJeø.
Andrew Drysdale-postages .................
Perchard & Boag, d itto........................
Nicholas Stabb, Deputy Sheriff, N. D.........
Benjamin Sweetland, do. S. )............. ..

151 0 5

33 10 4

4 10 0
18 9 2

6 10 0
1 7 6

3016 8

6 4 2

16 5
3 5

1 1o
2 0
6 4

18 10

Cash from the Colonial Treasurer by sundry warrants from his
Excellency the Governor.... ...........

Balance due Sheriff.....

1910 1

8 9 0

£249 10 8

£183 15 il
65,14 9

£249 10 8
Balance brought down.. 65 14 9
31st Dec.--Balance..... 8 17 7J

£74 12 41 Due the Sheriffupon these accounts, the votes of the
House of Assembly having been expended.
31st March, 185. D. BUCH AN, Sheruff.
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[B]
LETTER

From the Clerk of the Soutkern Circuit Court relative to his allowance for the hire of
an Office.

St. John's, 31st December, 1835.
Sip,-l beg leave to enclose, for his Excellency's approval, a diplicate of my usual an-

nual account for Office Rent, the originalof which wasfor-warded toGovernment House shortly
after it became due, when I ivas inforned by Mr. Crowdy that owing to an omission this
sui lad not been estimared for, but that lie would see ont of what fund it could be paid.
As this is a sum which has been granted me since ny first appointaient, to provide a pri-
vate office in Ferrvlaid for the Records of the Southern District, and not any new charge,
I hope his Excellency will be pleased to order its liquidation.

i have, &c.
Joseph Templeman, Esq. (Signed) B. G. GARRETT,

Acting Secretarv. CLERK & REGISTRA1, SOUTHERN CIRCUIT COURT.

[C]
CORRESPONDENCE

WITH THE ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT RELATIVE TO THE EXPENSE ATTENDING FOG
GUNS, UP To 30TH JUNE, 1835.

Ofßce of Ordnance, Newfoundlarrd,
27th July, 1835.

SiR,-We have the honor to transmit, for the information of his Excellency the Governor,
.a Return shewing the qnantity of Gunpowder, Paper Cartridges, Quill Tubes and Wads,
expended in firing Fog Guns athis station, betiveen the Ist January, and the 30th June,
1835, and to request his Excellercy may be pleased to direct that the sum of £101 8s. 7d.
sterling, be paid to the Deputy Ordnance Storekeeper, according to the arrangements
made by the Master General and Board of Orduance, as communicated to the respective
Officers by their orders of the 20th June, 1834, , and 24th Septem ber, 1834, '

We have, &c. (Signed)
J. O LDFIELD,
Lt. Col. Com. RI. Engineers.

GEO. B. FRASER,
Capt. Com. Royal Arlillery.

GEO. WINTER,
D.y. Ordnance Storekeeper.

James Crowdy, Esq.
.&c. &c. &c.

Secretary's Office, Srd August, 1835.
GSNTLEMN,-In reply to your letter of the 27th uÌt., transmitting a return of the quan-

tity of powder, &c. expended in firing Fog Guns during the half year ending the30th June
last, I am directed to acquaint you that as the fund from which it was contemplated this
charge would be defrayed is quite inadequate to its discharge, the Governor will, on:the
meeting of the Legislature, bring it again under their consideration.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JAMES CROWDY,

Officers of Ordnance. Secretary
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Office of Ordnance, Newfoundland,
17th Aug., 1835.

SÎa,-We beg to acquaint you, for the information of the Governor, that we have recei-
ved a Lettter from the Colonial Treasurer, under date of the 12th inst., wherein he states
his inability to honor bis Excellency's Warrant for £74 15s. 10d., the amount charged to
the colony for the firing of Fog Guns, for the half year ending the 31st December, 1834,
and to request to be favored with his Excellency's commands upon the subject hefore re-
porting the circumstances to the Board of Ordnance.

We have, &c.

James Crowdy, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) J. OLDF1ELD,
Lt. Col. Com. Rt. Engineers.

GEO. B. FRASER,
Capt. Com. Royal Artillery.

GEO. WINTER,
Dy. Ordnance Storekeeper;

Secretary's Office, 18th August, 1835:
G[iNTLEMEN,--In reply to your letter of yesterday, I an) di rected to acqtuai nt you that on

the meeting of the Legislature the Governor vill transmit to thein a recommendation to
make provision for the expense incurred in firing Fog Guns for the half year ending 31st
Decenher last, but until that period his Excellency has no fund from which to defray it.

I have, &c.
Respective Ofticers

of the Board of Ordnance.
(Signed) JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.

ARTILLERY OFFICE, NEWFOUNDLAND,
1st July, 1835.

DETAILED ACCOUNT
Of Ammunition, d-c. expended infiring Fog Guns at Newfoundland between lst Jann-

ary, and 30th June, 1835.

EXTRACTED FROM THE BOOK OF EXPENDITURE KEPT BY MAJOR BRERETON'S COMPANY.

1835.
"

No. of RoundE,
12 lbs, each.

24
20
19
68

Total .... 209

Gunpowder,
lbs.

288
240
228
816
528
408

2508

Paper
Cartridges

24
20
19
68
44
34

209

Quili
Tubes
24
21
19
68
45
34

211

Gunpowdera..
PaperCartridges..
QuillTubes.....

VALUATION, viz.-
2508ibs.........

209
211

8d . ......
4:3U ......

44s. per ton. .

15 per cent . ......

(Signed)

£83 12 0
4 2

9
£88 4 O

13 4 7

Total.... £101 8 7

GEO. WINTER,
Dy. Ordnance Storekeeper.

January,
Februarv
Marc h,
A pri 1,
M ay,
J une,
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OFFICE OF ORDNANCE, NEWFLD.,
22nd January, 1830.

STATEMENT
Of the expense offiring Foq Guns at this station,fron 1st July,1834, to 3lst Dec.,1835.

'rom 1st July to 31st December, 18-34.... .................
Thissuu has been assessed by the Board ofOrdnance on the

quantity of ammuni ition expended.
From Ist January, to 31st December, 1835.

4740 Lbs. Powder................... at 8d. per lb.
a95 Paper Cartridges................ at 4 d. each.
372 Quill Tubes.................... a 44spr1000

£74 18 Il

158 0
7 16
16

166 12 8,
Add 15 per cent..... 24 19 10.

This quantity ofamnunition lias been actuallv expended, the
value is charged, agreeably to the last assessment of the
Board of Ordnance.

Fixing a Lock on Gun...........................

191 1271

1 0 7

Total...................... 267 12 1.

A. WA LKER,
Captain, Royal Engincers.

GEO. B. FRASElt,
Cap. Con, Royal./Irtillery.

GEO. INTEl,
Depuly Ordnance Storekeeper.

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE, NEWFLD.
22iid January, 1836.

ESTIMATE
0f the expense offring Fog Guns at this station,from 1st Jan. Io 31st March, 1836.

756 Lbs. Powder.................. at 8d. per lb.
63 Paper Cartridges............ .. at4gd. each.
63 QuillTubes... ............. .. at44sprO00

Add 15 percent

£25 4 0
1 4 111

2 9.

£26 Il 8:
3 19 9

Total .......... £30 il 5.

Transcript of the ammunition expended in March Quarter, 1835.

A. WALKER,
Cap. Royal Engineers.

GEO. B. FRASER,
Capt. Com. Royal Artillery.

GEO. WINTER,
Dy. Ordnance Storekeeper.

M20
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Shewing the sums votedfor Continqencies in the year ending 31st March, 1836-the

amount expended under the several heads in the three Quarters ending 31st Decem-

ber,1835-the probable amount required for thepresent quarter-the Excess (if any)
of expenditure-and the Estimated chargefor the ensuing year.

Amount Amount of accota. Probable amount Excess of Ex- Estimates
HEADS OF EXPENDITURE. voted for rendered and paid reqnired for the pense (if any), charge for

the year. in the three Quar- prement Quarter. 1836-7.
ters.

Printing,advertising,stationery,&c. 300 111 1 2 188 18 10 300
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions... 500 611 16 6 6) 0 0 171 16 6 600
Gaol Expenses.................. 550 679 0 10 1:36 0 0 265 0 10 700
Coroners accounts............... 100 81 0 0 40 0 0 21 0 0 120
Fuel and Light............... ... 200 149 4 8 50 16 4 ...... 200
Postages and other Incidentais..... 80 58 17 5 41 2 7 20 0 0 100
Repairs of Court Houses and Gaols. 100 76 9 9 23 10 3 ....... 100
Conveyanceof theJudges onCircuit 230 .326 19 I ...... 96 19 Il 460
Reliefof the Poor............... 500 474 6 4 145 13 8 120 0 0 600
Unforeseen Contingencies......... 500 39 18 il............ .. 500
Roadsand Bridges.. .......... 1640 853 14 0
Vote for laying out lines of Road.... 450 205 0 0 245 0 0

OF THE EXPENDITURE AND APPROPRIATION OF THE SUM OF £500, VOTED DURING

TUE LAST SESSION OF TUE LEGISLATURE FOR " UNFORESEEN CONTINGENCIES.."

Pursuant to an Address of the Honorable the House of Assembly dated 15tb

January, 1836.

Paid for cutting down the Trees on the sides of the Road between

I arbor Grace and Carbonear (vide Paper A.)............

Paid B. Stabb (Surgeon) for Vaccinating poor people at Kelly.

grews, Topsail, &c. (B)...............................

Remains unappropriated .. .............................. ..

19 18 il

20 0 0

39 18 i
460 1 1

£600 0 0

Secretary's Office,
19th January 1886.
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[A)
INSTRUCTIONS TO TUE MAGISTRATES AT HARBOR GRÂCE FOR THE CUTTING DOWN Or

THE TREES ON TUP. SIDES OP THE ROAD FROM THAT PLACE TO CARBONEAR.

Secretary's Office, lst June, 1835.
GENTLEMEN,-It havingr been represented to the Governor that it is very desirable that

the Wood on each side of the Road froni Harbor Grace to Carbonear shall be cut down to
the extent of a, least 50 yards fromi the centre in or'der to prevent the recurrence of such
attrocir us altacks as that made on Mi. Winton, I an directed by his Excellency to request
you will have this service perforned in the nost econornical mariner and with the least pos.
sible delay, and on your transnitting to me a certified statenient of the expense incurred
the anount will be immediately paid.

I am, &c.
(Signed) JAS. CROWDY,

The Magistrates Secretary.
larbor Grace.

MEDICAMAL PORT
'OP MR. B. STABB (SURGEON) RELATIVE TO THE SMALL POX AT R.ELLIGIREwS, &C.

On the 6th October I proceeded to Kelligrews and visited professionally Edward Nu.
gent, vhom I found labouring under confluent Small Pox, the disease had been in progress
seven days.-The symptoms being all severe at this time, continued much the sane til the
ninth day, when the usual exacerbation took place, and f'rom that day until the eighteenth
the disease increased in severity, the patient suffer'ing extreme prostration of strerighi and
depression of mind ; on the evening of that day, a favorable change took place, and thence-
forwar'd the Patient continued to improve rapidly, sO that I was enabled to pronounce him
out of danger, with every chance of recovery on the 21st inst.

The residence of this man is separate from all othere, and as far -as can be known, no
corrmunication has taken place between the inrmates and the Inhabitants of Kelligrews-no
C/doride of Lime heing pr'ocur'able, I have left a sufficient quantity of Sulphurie Acid
wir h the Nurses of' EdIward Nugent, to decompose a pound of Salt ; this chemical process,
beinig the hest subst itte, for lisinfecting the Chamber, Clothes, &c. I have also directed
them to wash the walls witlh Line, after the recovery of the sick.-There is only one other
case, of modified Smiali Pox, the Patient heing Wife of Edward Nugent-she was vaccina-
ted somne y-ears since--I havesupp.lied her Nurses wilh Medicinefor'her use, with directions
to infÇrm me as ofien as possible of the progress of the disease ; which I do not apprelend
will be at all dangerous, from the apparent mildness of the attack.

The inter'vals of my isits to Rd ward Ngent were occupied in visiting- the Inhabitants of
Lance C(ove, Upper and Lower Gullies, Kelligtrews, Middle Bight, Fox Trap, Long Pond,
Emanus. C hberlains, and Top"ail. la these different places I Vaccinated 187 Children
and 7i Adnult, whose namies are in this Report.

I jiay ahI, that the Inihabitants of the South Shore of Conception Bay, when I first visi-
ted then, were in great consternation from fear of the virulent disease that had appeared
arnongst theni ; and their gr'atitude to his Excellency the Governor, for the Medical assis-
tance afforded them, was proportionate.

(Signed)
HENRY H. STABB. -

Surgeon.,St. John'*s, 24th October, l83.
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REPORT
Of Commander IIOPE, (H. M. Sloop "Racer") relative to the intrusions of the

French Fishermen on the Fisheries in Fortune Bay.

H. NI. S. RACER, St. John's,
6th August, 1835.

SIR,-As it will be my duty to report to the Commander-in-Chief that I deem it essen-
tially necessary for the effectuai protection of the English Fishery in the neighbourhood of
St. Pierres, that His Majestv's Ship ordered on that service should be supplied with extra
boats, and that houses should be provided on the coast for the shelter of her boats' crews
during bad weather. I take the opportunity of acquainting your Excellency therewith, in
order that you may be prepare(l to meet the wishes of the Comrmander'-in-Chief upon this
head, and I further beg leave to add a short statementof the grounds upon which the above
report wiil be founded, in order that your Excellency may be enabled to take this subject
inito y'our consideration without delay.

T[o prevent the depredations committed in the neighbourhood of the Burgeo Islands, an
officer and ten men will suffice, and they should be provided with house-room ashore, to
enable the ship to proceed at once to Lameline. An officer and ten men will be sufficient
for the service atLameline,exceptduringîthe caplinseason; but as this service will last from
the beginning of May to the end of September, a honse shonld be provided for them there.

Fronthe 7th May-by which time the ship will have completed her arrangements at La-
meline and Burgeo-to the 20th June, the ship will be disposable for any service when the
protection of the caplin will require her return to Lameline.

The followingy is a statemeut of the boats, &c., reqnired for this service, which wili last
to the 1st of A ugust

At Lameline-A four-oared ivhale boat, to cruise hetween Laineline and Point May.
N. B. As this station woIuld not reqire to be very closely w'atched, the boat ivould fre-

quently be available for the season.
At Point May Pond-A four.oared whale boat to cruise between Point May Pond and

Dantzic Point, having a station bouse on shore.
Jt Dantzic Cove-A four-oared whale boat, to cruise bei wen Dantzie Point and Grand

Bank, hiaving a station house on shore.
At Grand Bank-A four-oared whale boat, to cnise belween Grand Bank and Little

Garnish, having the accomniodation of house roon on shore du ring the caplin season.
N. B. TlIis station is important to prevent the sale of ca plin by British subjects, but not

so much so, with reference to the French.
At Lameline-A ship's cutter, to cruise between Lameline and St. Lawrence.
N. B. This station is not very important-the cutter would, therefore, occasionally as-

sist the pinnace.
At. St. Lawrence-A pinnace, to cruise bet ween St. Lawrence and Cape Freilis, having

the accommodation of bouse room during the caplin season.
N. B. Including St. Mary's and Placentia Bays, very important.
At Lameline-A gig, to secure the necessary communication between the superintend-

ents of the stations,-and jolly boat for ship's use.
The station bouses should consist of a room sufficient to hold ten men, with a fire-place

and cupboard for provisions, and require Io be built, (in which the ship's artificers would
assist.) The bouse at Lameline of two rooms, one for the officers, and one for the men,
with a fire-place and a loft for the latter to sleep in, similar to that which they at present
occupy, and which I have no doubt the owier would willingly permit to be occupied in
future. The house room wanted at Grand Bank and St. Lawrence, might easily Le pro-
cured at a trifling expense, and I sbould suppose the same would be.the case at the Burgeo
Islands, during the period of about three weeks that it would be reqnired.
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The number of boats reqluîired to be provided during the Caplin Seasoi are four, and it
would be advisable to keep two at Lameline during the whole of tie fishing, season for the
use of the partv stationed there, to obviate the necessity of the Ship being deprived of her
boats wihen eng'aged on other service.

I beg further to represenit to yotr Excelleicy, thei inconvenience whuieb vi11 arise to the
service (in consequence of the distance frora Larneline at which the nearest Collector of the
Customns resides) in the event of a strict adhesrence to the mode of prroceedig, prescribed
by Lawv, relative to the detained boats being requiired : and, I s1ould propose, as a remnedy,
that the officer in comimand of the party stationed at Lanieliie, should recei ve an appoint-
nent as Sub-Collector of the Customs during his residence there.

I request vour Excelleney will obtain a legal opiaion as to the practicability of carrying
on the legal process necessary for the conîdemniîationî of detained boats, by wav of affidavit,aind that sone arrangement may be entered into relative to tleir disposai when condemned
-to obviate the necessîty of their being brousght to St.John's, a service ipon vhiclh I should
not recommend the employinent of his Najesty's Ships.

The above in an outline of the plan which i shall propose to the (ommander-in-Chief, il
order to the effectnal execution of instructions sinilar' to tiiose which I received this year.
Should they rrieet vith his approbation, aid, ultimnatelv, with the sanction of your Excellen-
cV, it -will, then, not be difficult to arrange the dettails.

I beg leave to cal vour Excellency's attention to a new evil which lias arisen during ihe
late Caplii season not contemriplated by hie Law, and to tie suppression ofwhîich its present
state is whlolly iiadequate. i allude to the traffie ii Caplin b English subjects; and I an
prepared to prove to vour Excellency, if regnired sa [o do, that aithotigh this year it consi-
derably I)enefitted the ishermen and others, 1nlialbitanits of Fortinne Bay, to be engaged in ii,
it is probable that the saine advantage would not accrue to t hem iext vear-certain thiat it
wGould not do so in subsequenit years, and no less certain tati, ultinately, it vould destrov
their fisiing altogether.

i have to acquaint your Excellency, that, in accordance wih the vievs stated, i have left
Lient. WMelliirton iith an Officeer and ten Men at Lameline; and as it is my intention that
he should rernain there till the close of the fishing season, i beg your Excellency will au-
thorize me to deffray, on the part of tlie Colonial Govcrnmeiit, the trit1ing expense which
will be incurred is housing his party ; and will give him an appointment as Sub-Collector
of the CustoMs, and a Connunission of the peace.

i have, &c.
(Signed)

J. HOPE,
Comnmander.

To Ils Excellency Capt.
.Prescott, C. B. Governor.§

SIXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR TO CAPT. HOPE OF

a. M. S. RACER, DATED lITII AUGUST, 1835, IN REPLY TO TUE FOREGOING.

"I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the Sth inst., and to state
in reply, that, on the meeting of the Colonial Legislature, I will recommîend to their consi.
deration your proposed plan for the futureprotection of the Fishery on the Southern Shore;
and as boats can be hired, and accomnmodation obtained on the spot indicated, I doubt not
that the necessary funds ivill be provided.-In the msean time, i shall be prepared to defray
the expense of lodging Lieut. Wellington and his people for the present seasoni."
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OF THE GRAND JURY AT ST. JOHN 'S ON THE STATE OF TUE HOSPITAL, WITH TUE

GOVERNOR's REPLY.

The Grand Jury having made particular enqairy into the state of the Newfoundland
Hospital, find

That the original principle upon which the Hospital was founded in the year 1813 bas
for the vant of funds been wholly departed from, and that it has for several years past as-
sumed the character of a Boarding House rather than that of a Public Hospital.

On enquiry into the state of the varions Wards now in use they are founl to be perfectly
clean, but so very cold that the health of the persons occupying them is frequently endan-
gered.

The apartments allotted to the Lunatics are very unsuitable, being so near to the sick
Wards that the lives of the Patients have been frequently endangered from the dis-
turbances they are subject to ; and from the total want of fires, and the open state of the
building, it is only wonderful that these poor creatures have not been frozen in their beds.

Under the circumstances above stated, the Grand Jury beg to cal1 the attention of his Ex-
eellency the Governor to the miserable state of this once useful institution, and strongly re-
conmend that his Excellency ivill be pleased to take the whole under his care, and to pro-
vide such stoves, fuel and bedding as he shall thi nk necessary to protect it during the pre-
sent inclenent season, so that this imiportant institutiîon m-ay not be permlitted to fali iito
decay.

(Si gned)

ROBERT JOB,
Grand jury Room, Foreman of the Grand Jury.

St. Jolii's, Newfoindland,
28th Deceinber, 18-35

it is mv intention to propose to the legisature on its meeting, the conversion of the Hos-
pital into a public institution.

In the mean time I will take upon mle to direct that to be done which you represent as
essentially necessary to the comfort, and evel to hie existnce of the Patients. I an velI
aware of the unsuita ble accommodation of the L.utinai ts ; but 1his is an evil which, I fear, can-
not at present be remedied.

COPY OF SECRETARY OF STATE'S AUTHORITY
For granting the Land on " Church Hill" for a Market Place, and of the application

of the Lessees reclaindng the Property.

TO HIS EXCELLENCY 1IENRY PRESCOTT, ESQ.
C. B. GOVERNOR, &C. &C. &C.

THE MEKORIAL
OF GEORGE RICHARD ROBINSON oD THOMAS HOLDSWORTH BROOKING,

Hunbly sheweth,-
That your memorialists for a period of many years held under lease from bis Majesty's

Government a certain ships room situated on the western part of the Church Hill in this
town, and known by the name of " Church Hill Ships' Room," for .which said
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piece of ground your memorialists paid a Crown Rent of Sixty Pounids, sterling, per an-
numn. That oun the morning of the 11th January, 1831, the said ground ivas laid bare in
consequence of a fire which accidentally broke out upon the premises, by which event your
Excellency's iemorialists suffered much pecuniary loss. That vour memorialists being
applied to by a considerable number of therespectable inhabitants of the town, were induced
to surrender up their lease to Govern ment under the express inderstanding with the late
Governor Sir Thoinas John Cochrane, that the said groiiid should be devoted to publie
purposes in the erection of a town Market House. That various ditficulties have from
lime to time arisen toprevent the erection of the contemplated building ; and a period of
four years having now elapsed without the slightest prospect of the undertaking being com-
menced, your memorialists respectfully pray that your Excellency w.ill be pleased to direct
a fresh grant of the said ground to be made in their favour, that they may proceed to appro-
priate the sone to sone useful purpose, and respectfully beg to suggest to your Excellency
that as they have sustained such serious loss from the. destraction of their former premises
by fire, and have also been deprived of the benefit wvhich the ground in question would
have yielded themi for the past four years, had they riot made such conditional surrender
thereof to the public, it will be but equitable that the reinewed rent should not commence
until a protracted period in the present year. And your inenorialists as iii duty bound
vill ever pray.

(S igne'd)
GEORGE RICHARD 1OBINSON

TIOMAS H. BROOKING,

By their At4torney,

WM. J. IIERVEY.
St. Johin's, Neu foundland,

28th January. 1835.

APPLICATION

'OF 'T'HE LESSEES OF 0 ROUND ON "CH UnICI I)IJLL"' (INTENIYED FOR TIlli CONSTRIrCTION

OF A IMAIET PLACE) RECLAIMING TnE P110PERTY.

St. John's, Newfoundland, October 9, 1835.

SIR,-l have the honor to acquaint you for the information of his Excellency the Gover-
nor, that in the year 18.31, ihien the lifhabitants of the Town had expressed a general wish
to erect a Market House upon the Church Hill Ships Room, which had recently before
been uncovered bv fire, and his Honor Mr. President Tucker, then administering the Go-
vernment, concurring in the designi with a view to promote the comfort and convenience of
the public, an arrangement was made for the surrender by Mr. Robinson and myself, of the
lease we held of the greater part of the Church Hill, for the express purpose contenplated,
and with the understanding, that, in the event ofthe ground not being used for a Market
louse, it should revert to the lessees.

Now, as four years have nearly elapsed since I made the cçnditional surrender, and no
appearance of a Market House being about to be built on the Churci Hill Ship's Room, I
deem it right Io notify the Government that if the ground so conditionally surrendered be
not used for a Market House before the 10th of June next, I shal1 then reclaim the lease
-and possession of the premises.

i have, &c.
(Signed) THOS: H. BROOKING.



Downing.Street, London,
26th February, 1832.

Si,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the 27th Decem-
ber last, enclosing an application which has been addressed toyou by a committee of the
Inhabitants of St. John's, Newfoundland, relative to a portion of Ground upon Cliurch
Hill upon which they are desirous that His Majesty's Government wouild authorize the
erection of a Market Place-I have to acquaint you, in reply, that I feel at all times most
ready to sanction anv arrangement which can, consistently with the interests of the public,
be made conducive to the comfort of the Iinhabitants of St. John's, and having referred this
application to the Governor of Newfoundland I am glad to have received from him a re
commendation that this application should be complied with; you will, therefore, feel your-
self authorized to take tle necessary measures for appropriating the portion of Ground in
question to the purposes of a Market Place.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GODERICL

Mr. Presidenit Tucker,
&c. &tc. &c.

LETTER FROM THE COMMISsIONEHS OF LIGnT H1OUSES AIr HIARBOIt GRACE FOR TUB

SUM OF £1000 IN ADDITION To TIIE AMOUNT ALREADY PiOVIDED FOR BY TUB
LEGISLATURF.

Iarbor Grace, 51h January, 1836.

IR,-We beg leave to acquaitu you for the infornalion of his Excellency the Governor,
thiat the Liglht House erected ou Ilarbor Grace !slail under tleauthority of an Act of the
Colonial Legislature of this Island, bearing date the 8th of May, 1835, iuntituled " An Act
for the Establislhmient of a Light House on liarbor Grare Island," is in astate of forward--
ness, and, should the weather prove favorable, will be in a fewv weeks completed by tbe
Contractor.

That we are exceedingly anxious the apparatus slould he ordered as early as possible.

That the exiensive trade carried on from the v.rous IHarbours in Conception Bay, by
means of shipping, may have the advantages whticha a light placed in so desirablea situation
must at all times afford, and thereby prevent loss of lite and property.

That to enable us to afford satisfaction to so extensivea class of isdividuals, as the sea.
faring population of lie said Bay, and persons engaged in commercial pursuits in the re-
spective Ports to whicl ship)ing resort, we are convinced that it will be necessary to place
on the said Island a liglht of considerable powers, and would most respectfully suggest, for
the consideration of his Excellency, tlat the whole compass, as a circle, be lit by Lenses, to
effect which we conceive that in addition to the surm of One thousand pounds sterling, al.
ready voted by the said Act of the Legislature, a further s:um of One tliousand pounds ster.
ling will be required.

We have, &c.

(Signed) W. STERLING,
JAMES BAYLEY,
T1HOS. CHANCEY, Commisoners.
THOS. RIDLEY,
WILLIAM PUNTON,

To Joseph Templemant, Esq.
Acting Secretary, &c. &c. &c,
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Presentment of Grand Jury at Harbor Grace of alterations necessary to be made in
the Fence round the Gaol Yard.

la the Grand Inquest of our Sovereign Lord the King for the Northern District of the Is-
land of Newfoundland-
That thle Gaol Yard round the Court House and Gaol of Harbor Grace is, positively, in

its present state, quite insecure to permit prisoners to take an airing there with safety-and
for the vant of which these unfortunate beings nust suffer in their health.

The Grand Jury, therefore, think this to be a great nuisance, and recoimmend, for the con-
sideration of the Executive, to have a good and substantial stone wall substituted for the
board fence now in existence. (Signed)

For self and fellow Jurors,
Court House, Harbor Grace, ROBERT PACK, Foreman.

May 18, 1835.

Extractfrom a Presentment of the Grand Juir, at H arbor Grace, dated 281k No-
vember, 1835.

"That the town of Carbonear is supposed to contain a population of more than three
thousand persons-besides being a place of large trade and the resort of ships and vessels-
but the Magistrates have no place there to lock up prisoners for the night previous to their
being brought to Harbor Grace Gaol to stand their trial, which is a great evil and injurious
to the society at that place; therefore the Grand Jury recommend to the Government to
cause a snall prison or lock-up house to be erccted at some suitable place at Carbonear,
and a Sessions Room to be connected with it."

Port de Grave, 3 1st August, 1835.
Sia,-We beg leave to state to you, foi the information of his Excellency the Governor,

that on the 13th inst. we held under the Governor's Proclamation the first Court of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace ever formed above Harbor Grace in tluis Bay : we had
very respectable Grand and Petty Juries ; and some judicious presentmients wvere 'made.
The establishnent of the Court here appears to give great satisfaction to the people gene-
rally, and ve think it will work well, and be practically very useful. There is, however,
one thing wanting to complete ils respectability and utility, and that is, a Court House.
On the late occasion, we ruade a bad shift witl a store, and we may be al)te to manage iii
the saie inconvenient way intil a Court H-ouse can he built ; but it is clear that.so indis.
pensable an appendage to a Court, as a suitable building to hold it in, is an object nost ne-
cessary 2 and desirable. We have, in anticipation, taken possession of a piece
of waste ground whiclh we think is eligible for the site of a Court House, and we believe
that a neat and commodious wooden building could be erected at an expense of fron two
to three huindred pounids-at any rate not exceeding the latter sum, when fully completed ;
and we have drawn a plan of a building, whiich we think would answer the purpose very
well ; it would not, on this plan, be any thing too large, for we feel assured that the busi-
ness of Ihe Court here, % ill, fromi the natnral increase of the population of the neighi)our-
hood, progressively accumilate, and while it is building it would be advisable to erect an
edifice sufficieutly spacious to [neet tle growing requirements of the comrrunity.

We enelose one plan of the projected building, and heg you will be pleased to lay it,
with our renarks, hefore his Excellency the Governor, for whose consideration of the mat-
ter wve most respectfully wait. We have, &c.

(Signed) ROBERT JOHN PINSENT, J. P.
The Hon. JAMES CROWDY, JOHN JACOB, J. P.

Colonial Secretary. JOSHUA GREEN, J. P.
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PETITION OF TUE INHABITANTS OP WESTERN BAY REPRESENTING TUE WANT OF A
COURT OF SESSIONS AND POLICE THERE.

To His Excellency Henry Prescott, Esquire,
C. B. Governor, &c. ec. *c.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Western Bay and other parts situate on the North
Shore of Conception Bay,

Humbly sheweth,

That the District from whence this Petition emanates, contains a Population of somewhat
about Four thousand.

That it is totally devoid of any Police Establishment.
That in the whole of its extent dwelis not one individual of the Grand Inquest.
That in case of a necessity to attend on the District Court at Harbor Grace, some of its

Inhabitants have to fravel no less a distance than Forty-five miles.
That the expence and labour of attendingthat Court is very great, and the inconvenience,

at some periods of the year, very distressing, and that not one of the Acts of the Local Go-
verniment have yet been brought into force.

That the consequence of this state of things are the great increase of petty offences, nui..
sances, and lawless acts of various kinds, which retard the improvement of the District and
dernoralize the great mass of the people.

That your petitioners humbly suggest to your Excellency that the establishment of a Lo-
cal Court to be held in some central part of the District, as often as your Excellency may
deem advisable, would check the advance of immoralityand crime, and soon bring back the
District to a wholesome state of subordination.

That by grantiig the prayer of this their Petition, your Excellency will confer on the
ilhabitants of this District a blessing wibch time can never efface.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
Signed by 273 Persons.

APPLICATION FROM TUE MAGISTRATES AT Tw1LLINGATE FOR THE ERECTIoN 0F A

COURT-HOUSE AND JAIL.

To His Excellency ilenry Prescott, Esquire,
C. B. Governor *c. 41c.

'he Government of this Island having been pleased toappoint a bench of Magistrates.for
the district of Twillingate, we would wish to apprise your Excellency that we. have neither
Court-Room, Jail, or Lock-up-H ouse of auy description, and findiig in many instances our
measures completely inoperative from their want, we solicit through the influence of your
Excellency the sum of£450 for the erection of a building to carry iuto effect that authority
which our commissions contain.

We have, &c.
(Signed)

ROBERT TREMLETT,
ANDREW PEARCE,
THOMAS M. LYTE,
JOHN MACHIN,
JOBN PEYTON,

Éwiý



PRESENTMENTS

0F VARIOUS GRAND JURIES
IN TUE

FERRYLAND.

We, the Grand Jurors, upon our oath present the state and condition of the Gaol and
Court House at Ferryland. That on our inspecting the Gaol at Ferryland, we have disco-
vered that the wali which is at the back of the said Gaol, and which supports the back and
part of the Court HFouse, is very defective. That the water passes th roughi the same and
runs on the floor of the only cell in wlich offenders against the Laws are confined, to the
distance of three feet. Tliat it arises merelv fron the imuproper nanner iii which the said
wall was first built. We recommend that the present passage leading to the aforeuaid ceil
be altered, as well as the entrance into the Gaoler's apartment, and that such entrance be
made at the north west corner of the aforesaid ivall, and that the passage leading to the
cells should also be from the said place by the said wvall to the whole extent of the Gaol, and
that a partition vall be built leaviig a passage of tive feet hetween thesaid walls. We also re-
commend that the coidenned cel lie altered and made suitable for the reception of prison-
ers, and ve are induced to urge this more stronigly as there is iot aly second cel into whiebi
female prikoners may ie put and kept separate from the male prisonters, and, furtiier, that
the Gaoler's chamber be removed to the front instead of the back part of his apartments
as at present. We have hereunto appenfded a plan of gaol and cells as they are at present,
and also of the changes and alterations wvhieb are recommended, as well as the probable
suin required to defray the expense that will be incurred in naking the saute. Ve further
present the great necessity there is for the Court Flouse being increased ii length, so as to
afford offices for the Clerks of the Court, Sheriff, and Grand Jury. That in consequeice
of tiere not being any room which cani bue nieed by these oficers, the Colonîy is subjected to
an annual charge of twenty-four pounds for office rent for those offices. We further re-
commend that the Records of tie Sessions Court and Surrogate Courts wlich were depo..
sited with the Clerk of the Soutlern Circuit Court on the Surrogate Court havinig
been abolislied, be restored to the rnstody or care of the senior Magistrate, and iat a place
of safety lie built for the deposit of thesaid records in order that any accident by tire or other
casualty may be guarded against ; and we regret Io observe that bv reason of there bei ng
no office for the Clerk of Registrar of Deeds, the said records are at Ihis moment kept in the
house of Mr. Norris in Ferrylanîd, îand, as we conceive, not affording that security which
documents of sneh serious importance deserve. We further present the great risk and dan-
ger to which we are nightly exposed, of laving our houses and stores and other property
destroved l y ire, froi the inhabitants in the different towns carrying pier'es of wood on
fire in theiir handts throngh the streets and lanes in the said towns ; and ve are induced to
draw your Lordship's attention more particularly to this matter, in consequence of the com-
bustible naterials withî which our dwellings, stores and other property are constructed.
We furtlier present the great loss and inconvenience to which ve have been subjected du-
'ring the last nine years, by reason of the limited Civil Jurisdiction ofour Courts of Sessions,
which we conceive may be considerably increased, and thereby conferon ihe iniabitants and
others having recourse to this district, great Ieneit in the proseention of their business, and
in the secu ring ihieir property when at stake. And ive further reconmtend that the Magis-
irates presiding in lie Courts of Sessions lie rernunerated for their trouble and loss of lime
in attending to the public duty,and constables be more numterous, and salaries paid to lhem.
That a Police Constable of thirty pounds per annum, be appointed at Ferrylanld as a suit-
able stipend ; and in the other out stations, one Police Constable be also placed with a sti-
pend ; and-we also recommend that the Gaoler's salary be increased. We take this oppor-
tunity of calling the attention of your Lordship and his Excellency the Governor to the pre-
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sent licensing of Public Houses in this district, in as muîch as we conceive the licenses are
rated at too high a price, and, consequenîtly, have a tendency to encotiiage persons selling
without license, and to deter otiers fron taking theni out who wouîld, were thev rated low-
er, he inclined to do so. It has also a tendencv to encourage persons retailing Liquor woith-
out License, to deprive the communiinity of that safety which thev derive from moral obliga-
tion which thev have wlen personis are bouid for thleir good behaviouîr ; nor canwe refrain
fron the expression ofouîr belief that the qantity of oie gallon to which persons are re-
stricted in selling to their servants &c., have been tio other thain a coniplete failure, iii as
iuîch as it has iot caused ai decrease in the consumtnption of Spirituons Liquors, nor has it
iii any wise tended to lessen intemnperanice, but, on tlie contrary, have been attended with seri-
ous iijuiry la tothe fisliery by reason of the supp>lier heinig coml1 elled to issue to lis Servantsor
Dealers in not a less quanut iy thian one galloi, whicl has made not only one iidividual but
a vlhole boats crew intoxicated ; and we5e are also convintced tlat a considerable increase on
the Revenue would arise by the reduc4tion in tlie price of the Licenses.

ROBERTl' CARTER, Foreman,
JOH N M. SAUNDERS,
JOilN JLLARD,
MAURICE BiRAZil,
HENRY WINSER,
lIENRY CORYElR,
MICHAEL DEVEREAUX,
ROBERT1 ITT,
VILLIAM SUNDERS,

WALTEt SHELLY,
THIOMAS NORRIS,
EDWARD POWEIR,

Grand Jur.y Room, JOHN POWER.
3rd Xovember 1835.

PLACENTIA.
The Grain! J ury beg most respeclfully to present the very great inconveniience and loss

occasitieid to> the Public, by the remnoval of the Records of the Coiirof Sessionis of Placen,
lia to Ferr. imnd ; the inhabitants having occasion frequently to refer to theri, particularly
as regards tile to propert-v-aid as they are exclusively confined to taters of a Local na-
titre, hie Grand Jury are of opinion, there cau be no reason to witlhhold thetn fron this
part of the District.

'The Gratd Jury have also to represent the want of a sfficienit nunber of Constables to
carry hlie Laws i nto effect. Te SleriPffs Oicer lavinlg beei, ii iore thanî one instance,
obstructed iii the execution of his duty.

'ie Grand Jury have ailso to present the necessity of a Ferry being established across the
Gui of Placent ia.

For self and fellov Jurors,
(Signed) W. G. BRA DSH AW.

Grand Jur.y Roomn,
14th October, 1 835.

BURIN.
We,the Grand Jury, acknowledge the high gratification we experience in findingthat na

indictment of either a Criminal or other nature is likely to cone under òar cognizance, and
that it is a source of the greatest satisfaction to us, and we feel confident will be highly
pleasing to your Honorable Court,. by having it in our power to assert that the present state
of society in this our district, both in a moral and religious point of view, is deserving our
entire approbation.-Still we arc sensible that the best societies and communitiesdegenerate
and too often become disorganuized, where authority and discipline do not reign-and, al-
though we cannot say we are .without persons appointed to administer Justice, and who we



doubt not fulfil their dnties vith the greatest punctuality, stili, considering as we do, that
(ur district is not rnitel inferior iii trade, and fair superior as regards tle Fislery, to many
in hie IsIand: we, Ile craind Jury*v, believe ourselves entitled to the same privileges our
tighbormî U districts enjy, and ve beg not only Ihe la. ing tiese our opinionis before Ile

prope horti: bi Ihe o-operation of tis Hon. Court in addinr all its weight in fur-
I-riPf' il be.si- <Pur juI si desi res,. viz.-

) lce Ites'ent Police 'Ilist rate with a liberal salarv.
(hie Clerk f hlie Sessions Court.
( ) : onable iii addition to tIhe oie now acting.
Onie Coronter.
Onie îNotary Public.

For self 11a1( filoIlow Jurors,
(Signed) CLEMENT BENNING,

Grand Jury Room, Foreman.
1t Oct., 1835.

Report of repairs anid allerations neces.sary to be made on the Court House and Gaot
at Placentia.

St. John's, 22d November, 1835.
Sra,-I be to c,omnaniriaite, for is Excellency's information, tlat the Court and Jury

Rooins of the Court llouse of Placentia require 1wo coats of white paint to assist in diffu-
sing more light tlan is at present afforded by the windows, whiich are, of necessity, very
low ; the priming heing dark lead colour, is calenlated to produe a contrary effect.

I also beg leave to susgwest the necessitv of a board fence round the gaol yard, 220 feet rail,
eight or fen feet high, with capping and spikes to prevent communication vith prisoners
the whole to cost fiom £50 to £55. accordiiung to the heiglt of the fence.

I enclose a re(uisitioii fron the Mlagistrates also of Placentia for chairs and tables for the
use of tIat Court isotise. I have, &c.

(Signed) 1. SWEETLAND.
Josehli Tepnf)leman, Esq.

&c. &c. &c.

Great Placentia, 16th October, 1835.
Required for the use of the Court flouse at Great Placentia, si x chasirs and one table.

(Signed) F. L. BiUADSIIAW, J. P.
W. G. BRADSH AW, J. P.

Instructions to the Cornmnissioners for the reifefof the poor, for the distribution ofthe
sum placed at their disposaL.

Secretarv's Office, 1ltth May', 1835.
GENTLEMEN-The Legislature have voted 4£500 only for tIhe relief of Ihe poor during

the vear enîding 31st March next, from whici nist be dediseted £87 1os. for the Surgeonl*
of thie District ; and I am directedl to a cquaint you tiat his Excellenev has appointed Nir.
H ost' a C'omm.isioner in conîjuîntion % ith yourselves to expend the remainiig £412 .10s.
w Iielb will he avai.iable for this service.

liis Excellency furither directs me to impress strongly on you the neressity of connfiring
tlhe expendititre wuil'ii! the sinm voted, and of consequenitly rejecting every application for
relief except jrcases, of the the most extreine desî itution.

I have,. & c. .
Thre Magistrates. St. Johnî's. '(Signed) JAM ES CROWDY.

·s¾.ag of uheIMîriates.paid at the dhate 6W£100 ier anii u.or the MarteVendSag 3Oth Jtane at.
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Circuilar Letter to Magistrates relative to remuneration to Constablesfor taking lists
of Voters.

Secretary 's Office, 19ti NIav, 1835.
GENTLEMEN,-AS the period is approaching iwhich by the Colonial Act of 5 W. 4, c. 2.

is fixed for carrying into operatioi the " Act foir rýegistering the namnes of persiis entiled to
vote at Elections," I am directed by the Governor to ex press to you his earnest hope that
everv.exertion wilI be made to carry its provisions fully anid entirely ito effect.

Should the additional diuty imposed on the constables on this occasioi be in any cases
very onerous, and a certifieae thereof be transnitted ho me by the iM.agistrates in Session,
his Excellency p wili recoiaend. to the Legisliature at its next nectim; Io make a moderate
and suitable remuneration for such additional labour.

I , &C.
(Signed) JAMES CROWDY.

The respective Magistrates
of the several Districts.

ACCOUNTS
CONNECTED WITfI THE REGISTRATION OF VOTERS, 1835.

(For sums voted see Report of conmittee of supply in Journal, pages 149 e 150.)

Distictof kt. .5jetn'Ë
STATEMENT

*OF DUrY PERFORMED lBY TuE UNDEiiENTIONED CONSTABLES IN TAKING AND MAKING
ALPHABIhTICAL LISTS OF ALL HOUSEHOLDERS ENTITLED TO VOTE AT ELECTIONS IN
'TIHE DISTRICT OF ST. JOi N'S.

TOWN OF ST. JOHN'S.

John Torr...........8 days.................. 7s. 6.- £3 0 0
John Freeman.......8 - ............. .- 3 0 0
William lieaney....... 8 --............. - -.- 3 0 0
George Palk.... . .................- -.- 3 o 0

-John HIanley.......... 8 -. .............- 3 o o
15 0 .

From Broad Cove, in Conception Bay, to Petty Harbor.

John M'Lennan........ 12 das .............. 7s. 6d.- 4 10 0
Board and Lodging, and Boat Ilire ex penses. .. ........ 4 8 8

818 6
Torbay, Middle Line, Freshwater, Pouch Cove, Biscayan Cove, ec.

.lichael Cullen........8 days ................ 7s. 6d.- 3 0 0
James Finlay, copying and perfecting lists and register of Vuters 20 12 0
tienry Winton, Stationery, &c............................ 7 16 9

-----.- 31 8 9

55 7
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DISTRICT OF CONCEPTION BAY.

ABSTRACT OF ACCOUNTS RENDEREIJ BY TIIE MAGISTRATES AND CONSTABLES IN THE

HARBOR GRACE DIVISION, FOR DUTIES PBRFORMED UNDER REGISTRATION ACT.

Thomas Danson, Esq..............................................
William Sterling, Esq..............................................
John Buckingham, Esq .................. ....................
Richard Rankin,Esq..............................................
James Sharp......................................................
Benjamin Rowe...................................................
Samnuel Rumnson ...............................................
Moses Gosse...................................................
josephi Bagg(s .............. ............ .......................
William Branscomb (Room-liire) ..................................

PORT DE GRAVE DIVISION.

John Bows, Constable ................................
Benjamin D. Barnes,-acting Clerk Peace.......................

Thomas Butler, Bailiff.. ..............................
G. W. Cranford ....................................

Robert Connell......................................
William Millowney...... ............................

SOUTH SHORE.

William Smith......... ..........................

DISTRICT OF TRINITY.

One Constable on North Shore, (including Boat-hire)........
One Constable, Grates Cove .........................
One ditto, Old Perlican........ ...................

7 19 9
7 19 9

5 11 9J
6 11 9

il 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0

21 0 0
15 15 0
10 10 0
10 10 0
1416 6
7 4 0
6 6 0
1 2 6
0 7 6
3 0 0

£90 il 6

15 19 6

i1 3 6
4 16 0
4 8 0

£36 7 0

3 0 6

15 0 4

BAY BULLS DISTRICT.

Michael Coady. . . , 4. . , . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 0%
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TABLES OF FEES
IN PUBLIC DEPARTMENTS.

Now in force, f all Fees, Poiendage, Perquisites and Emoluements received, or re-
ceivable, or enjoyed, by each and every Oîffcer, or by any person or persons in and about

thef Courts of Justice.

In tbt euprelne anc Eentrà €írcuit Court0,

FEES TO COUNSEL O1 ATToRNîHY ALLOwED AND TAXED AS BETwEEN PARTV AND PARTY
ON TIEI PLEA S11E 0>F THE COURT.

Warrant and instict ions to sue or defend . 4
Suing out Pr'ocess . . . . . . . . . 3 4
Drawing Declaration . . . . . . . . . . . 6 8
Copy thereof for eachî Defendant . . . . . . . . 3 4
Drawing affidavit of debt or otlier special matter . . . .3 4
A fiEdavit ofservice of Process, tnioice or ot her pa per . . . . . . 1 0
Pleadi ng general issue, wit h notice of set-off . . . - . 3 4
Special plea, replication, or oilerspecial pleading,iiicludi igacopy foropposite party 6 8
Putting in aiid p g special Bail . . . . . . 6 8
Entering proceedings on the ltoIl . . . 6 8

gCognovit where nio process lias been issued and enterinig judgment thereon 1 1 0
Same wlere process lias been issued . . . . . 6 8
Drawing summons to attend Judge in Chambers, and serving thie same 3 4
For every attetîdance on sîn-mniîs before Judge eiClianibers . . . 6 8
Fee with Brief in matters over £10 and uînder £25 . . . . 10 6
Fee with Brief in matters over £15 and under £50 .. . 0 1
Fee with Brief in matters over £50 und under £100 . . . . 2 2 0
And one guinea for every additional £100 claimed in the particilars of the Plain-

tiffs lemand.
Eniterinîg fmal judgmrent. and çuing out execution . . . 6 8

Provided, that in ail actions arising ex contractu, where the sun bona fide sought to be
recovered shall not exceed £10 sterling, no more than sixteen shillings and eight pence
shall be allowed iii taxed costs between party and party, as paid to the Attorney or Counsel
in t be cause.

By Rule qf the Suprenee Court, promulgated in January Term, 4 Wrn. 4, 1834.

Fees allowed and taxed on the Equity Side of the Court, -between party andcparty, viz.
Sotitor.

Warrant and instructions to sue or defend 13 4
Drawing every bill or answer . . 1
Copy for each Defendant served . .

Drawing Demurrer or other plea .6 8
Copy and service thereof on each Defendant. 3 4
Suing out process . . . .
Copy for each Defendant . 1 8
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Instructions for drawing Jnterrogatories - - - - 3 4
Drawing Interrogatories for the examination of every necessary witness - 6 8
Drawing affidavit of service, and attending to swear the same - 1 o
Every special affidavit - - - - 3 4
Drawing every rule of Court, copy and service - - 3 4
Every summons to attend a Judge or Master, and serving the same - 3 4
Everyspecialattendance before the Master or a Judge in Chambers, on summons 6 8
A brief statement of the bill, answer, pleadings, and evidence, to the time of

hearing - - - - - - - 0 1
Copies for the Judges, each - - - - - 7 0
Fee on common Motions - - - - - - 10 6
Fee with brief on every special argument - - - - 1 1 0

Fee with brief on final hearing of the cause, to be taxed by the Master.

£fa0ter,

Every attendance upon an ordinary reference - - - - 10 6
Report thereon - - - - - - - 6 8

Attendance on every special reference - - - - 0 1
And if occupied thereon more than one day-a Guinea each day.

Report thereon - - - - - - 1 0
Every summons - - - 1 0
Every certificate of facts - - - 2 6
Taxing costs - - - - - - 6 8
Taking every affidavit - - - - - - 1

Pounudage on sales, and for preparing deeds, if necessary,-Three per cent on
the first hundred pounds, and One per cent on the residue of the purchase money.

By Rule of the Supreme Court, promulgated in July Term, 5th Wm. 4th, 1834.

1'ees payable o the Sheriff, Jurors and Witnesses, viz.--

ON THE CIVIL SIDE OF THE COURT.

For serving every writ of Summons -- - 7 6
Necessary travelling to serve any process or proceeding, per mile - 1 0
For every arrest - - - - - - 1 1 0
For every return to an attachment, bailable process, and writs ofexecution - 3 4
For transmitting process to the Under Sheriff or Bailiff, ont of the Central District 3 4

On attachment and levies under writs of execution, where the property at-
tached or seized shall not exceed the value of £100-five per cent; and two
and a-half per cent for any additional sum.

Executingevery writ of iaberefaciaspossessionem- - - i 1 0
Fee on every Jury sworn - . - -. - 5 0

Attendance in striking Special Jury, returning and summoning the same - 1 2 6
Service of Subpæna-each Witness - - - - i
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CROWN SIDE.

Drawing, suinnoting, and returning every Grand Jury
Drawing, sumrmoniing, and returning Petit Jury in obedience to the precept

fromi the Judges ., .

Special Jurors,-each
Petit Jury

s. c,
2 0

3 3 0

Jurors.

.101

Witnesses.
Per Diem, coming to, staying (after cause set down for trial) and returning

from Court . . . . . .

And reasonable expenses, actually inicurred. to be authenticated by proper ac-
counts and vouchers, shewing their payment.

0 3 0

Incidental.
To the Clerk, for every Process, to pay for the expense of printing and stationery

in his Office . . . . O

By Rule of the Supreme Court, promulgated in July Term, 5th Wm. 4th, 1834.
I 0

N. B. No fee is payable to the Chief Clerk and Registrar of either the Supreme or Cir-
cuit Courts except of one shilling on each Process, towards defraying the ex pense of print-
ing and stationerv.

Fees payable to the Chief Clerk and Registrar of the Suprene Court upon Probates and
Administrations :-" _n all cases zhere the value of the Estate of any person de-

ceased, in which applcation shall be madefir A dministration, shall not exceed One
"huindred pounds,-a per centage at the rate of two and a half per cent in lieu of
"allfees.-And if the value of the Estate shall exceed One hundred pounds, the
" following Tees-vi: :"

£.d.
For taking proof of the Will in the Office . 10 6
Registering the Will-every folio of 100 words . . .
Taking proof of Will by dedimus potestatum, where necessary . 1 .
Granting Probate of Letters of Administration . . 0
Takiug Bonds from Administrators and Sureties, Aflidavits &c. O 10 6
Copy of Will to be annexed to Probate or Administration, every folio 0 1 i
Entry and Record of Probate or Administration . . 10 6
Filing and entering Inventory .. . , .
Affidavit of the sanie . . .0. . .
Filing and entering every annual Return and Affidavit . 2 6
Every Search . . . . . .
Every form of Iîventory andild ait . . 0 1 0

Bit Rule qf the Supreme Court, promuigated in July Term, bt Wm. 4t. 1 4.

N. B.-An allowance of one fourth of al lPees is nade tÔ tlhe respective Clkr1c. ôf lhe
INortbern and Southern Circuit Courts, upon ail Prohates audad ntrtoswhccoe
through tlîeir hands.
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Fees poyable Io the Registrars of Deeds.

For the verification, inforsement and registry of a Deed or Will under £100--10s.,-and
when the value exceeds £100 a per centage at the rate of one per cent for the first£100 and
5s. in the £100 for all above that amount.

"I the value of the property Io be registered shall not appear with sufficient certainty
" pon the tce of the instrument, it must be ascertained by the Oath of the party tender-
" ing it for registration."

For the registry of every Grant of Land under 100 acres . . . 0 0 5
And for Grants exceeding 100 acres . . . . . 0 10 0
For every certificate from the Record . . . . . . 0 5 O
For an inspection of the Record . . . . . . . 0 1 O

By Rule of the Supreme Court, promulgated January 2d, 6th Geo. 4th, 1826.

Fees-payable to Commissionersfor taking aifidavits andissuing Process in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts.

To Cominmissioners for drawing affidavit and swearing the party to the same . . 0
To do. for every Oath administered, where the affidavit had been previously

prepared . . . . . . . . 0

To do. for every Writ of Mesne Process issued by him . . . . 0
To do. for examining Witnesses de beneesse-each Witness . . . 0 O

1 0
5 0
5 .01

By Rule of the Supreme Court, pronulgated in Nov. Tern, 5th Wm., 4th, 1834.

N. B.-The following tariff of Fees established by Role of the Supreme Court, December-
lerm, 6th Wm. 4th, 1836, will come into operation on the 1st March next :-viz

S1jetff.

Poundage on Writs of Capias ad satisfaciendm'as well as on other Executions ; and.
also a Fee of Five shillings upon every Bail Bond.

Elsithø

OF THE SUPREME AND CIRCUIT COURTS-VIZ

For every Process signed and sealed by him (subpænas excepted
For every Writ of siibpæna . . . .
For swearing Jury and entering Verdict
For entering and signing final judgment . . .
For every Rule of Court .
For every Affidavit . . . .
For eveay Search . . . .

0

.0
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0O

NOTE.-Expense of Printing and Stationery to be paid out of these Fees,
Shilling fee (now abolished) was formaerly allowed.

for which the
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Copies of all tariffs offees heretofore inforce and of such alteirations as have from
time to time been made in the Fees, Poundage, Perquisites and E moluments of Oficers
and persons connected with the Administration of Jusnice in Neuefoundland, and of the
authorit3 b wzhich the same were made respectively.

TABLE OF FEES PAYABLE IN THE COURT 0F COMMON PLEAS ESTABLISIIED IN NEW-
FOUNDLAND, IN THE YEAR 1789, BY CoMMISSION FRoM GoVERNoR MILBANKE.

2to 10 10 to 30 30 to 60 60 to 100 100to200

Filing Petition

A ffidavit

Writof Attachment

Serving Do.

Copy of Petition

Clerk of the Court

Expense of Trial

Writ of Execution

0 2 6

0 2 6

0 5 0

0 5 0

0 1 0

0 4 6

0 10 6

il26.. .. ..

1110

o 2 6

02 6

07 6

01 0

04 6

0 16 0

04 6

0 2 6

0 26

0 50

0 10 61

0 10

0 6 0

20

7 6

0 2 6,

0 5 0

0 15 0

0 1 0

0 10 0

1 16 0

0 10 0

0o 6
o 6

0 1 0

2361217 0 4 '2 015'13'0

200 to 400

026

0 2 6

0 5 0.

2 2 0

0 1 0

3 0

110

8 19 0
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A PPENDIX.

Exlract (relative totheforeqoingfees)from the evidence given by John Reeves,

Esq., Chief Justice ofJNewfoundland before a Committee of the ouse of Commons

appointed to enquire into thestate of the Trade ofJNewfoundland in 1793.

In the year 1791, iwihen tihis Table of Fees was settled, I did not think myself at liberty
to make enîquiry into the fees wiuich the sleriff took beyond what are assigned him in tiis
'ablle ; he was an officer appointed by the Governor and I siupposecl e hiad usage for tak-
ing the fees lie did. In the Act of last Session I am» autlorized to regulate Ihe Sheriff's
fees, and pomndage which lie receives independent of the Table ; I accordingly made en-
q uirv into this matter ; I find that lie charges Five shillings per day for a Bailiff keeping
possession, or travelling by water and One shilling per mile for travelling by land ; lie says
le takes no fee for levying money, wlich I understand to signify also the attaching iof Debts
in the hands of third persons ; but for levying Goods and Cliattels, for selling then, and
paying the mîoney over to the party lie charges 2 percent, which fe says is the common
allowance to ail persons whosell Goods by commission and these are ail fle fees lie takes.
Conparirng tihese fees witlh the fees paid for the same business to Sheriffs in England, the ac-
count will stand thus: The Sheriff of London upon levying Goods &c., charges 5l. per
cent upon the first 1091. and 21l. per cent upon every 1001. besides, w-hii are higher fees
titan the Sheriffof Newfoundland receives for the same business. The Sieriff of London
is alloved 2s. 6d. per day for a Bailiff being in possession ; but the difference between this
2s. 6d. and the 5s. at Newfoundland must be charged to the difference in the price of Jabor
in tle two places. We know that in ail new Colonies de price of labor is greater than in
an ancient Country like this ; and ivhere there is so much active industry as in tde great
fisherv of Newfoundlland, the value of tine and of labour is still higher. I am told that the
wages to Carpenters and Masonus is 4s. 5s. 6s. and 7s. per day in Newfoundland ; and I
know persons who, in order to have sucl artificers upon somne reasonable ternis, are obliged
to luire them by the year at the rate of 301. or 401. besides their keeping. In Newfounldland
it is a common thiing to give a dollar to a Beggar. As to the Is. per mile charged by
the Sheriff for a Bailiff's travelling, I know it to be nothuing more than the price paid to a
comumon messenger.>

A LIST OF FEES ESTABLISHED IN THE SUPREME COURT, BY CHIEF JUSTICE TUE HON.-

TEo>MAS TIR EMLETT, I 180 -

Forty shillings and under. . ........ .. . . .... .... . ........ .. .@o£0 & 5

From £2 to £5...... ............. *.,......u................ 015 6
5 " 20 .......... **............................. 1 2 6
20 50.................. ............ ,........... 1 i013 6
S100..........................................2 9 0
100 " 300...................... ............... * 3 12 6

" 309 " 600...........................................0 5 4 0
" 600 1000......................................... 6 0 6
4' 1000 "12 0 0 0 ..... e.................................. 6 18 a

"1 2000 "3000.......a.........................a......... '7 12 0
" -3000 "4000..,...........o.u.#.#. .... g.4...t.*.'........ 10 13 6

.2d 42
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EXPENSES OF OBTAINING PROBATES AND OF LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

IN COMMON FORM. L BY COMIISsION.

Probate. Administration. Probate. f Administration.

£ s.d. £s.d. s. d. £ s. d.
When the value is ander £10.......... 8 6 9 6 17 0 18 0

£10and under £20................. 1 2 6 1 9 6 2 1 0 2 8 0
20 " . 40.................. 2 4 0 3 6 8
40 " 100...............2 2 0 2 13 6 3 12 10 3 18 6

100 " 300..............412 6 5 610 6 6 2 61110
300 " 600................. 6 19 2 7 13 6 8 12 10 8 18 6
600 " 1000............... 8 2 6 8 16 10 9 16 2 10 1 10

1000 " 2000................. 9 510 10 0 2 1019 6 11 5 2
2000 " 5000..........,.
5000 " 10000.... ........

'10000 and upwards......... .....
Seamen or Soldiers in the King's service 5 0 5 0 10 0 10 0

By Sir John Thomas Duckworth, K. B., .Admiral
( L. S.) qf the Blue, and Governor and Commander-in-

Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland
and its Dependencies.

Whereas it has been found requisite that certain alterations should take place in the table
of fees lieretofore established for the several Courts of this Island, and the following appear-
ing to me to be just and reasonable, I do hereby approve thereof, and such fees are infuture
to be received accordingly and none other.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Fort
Tow nshend, St. Johi's, Newfoundland,.
lst October, 1810.

T. J. D.UCKWORTIH.

TABLE OF FEES
IN THE sUPREtMB AND sURROGATE COURTS.

and under £5...
5 " 20................

20 " 50.............
59 " 100................

100 " 300...............
300 " 600.................
600 " 1000...............

1000 " 2000...............
" 3000 CC 4000...............
CC 4000 " 10000 and upwards......

Drawing affidavit of cause of action and Oath. .. .. ....
Rule to Summon a Special Jury...................

........

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ..

0 5 0'
o 15 6'
1 2 6
1 13 6-
3 12, 6
51 4 0
6 0 0
6 18 0

10 13 6
15 0 0
0 2 0'
0 10 ·0
0 5 0,

Sums sued for, from £2

Commondo.....................-- 0 ... .. .---,
Writsof Attachment are to be numbered and continued fromyear toyear.
Special, Ju-rors (if they choose to make the charge) to be allowed.,-each.ý.
Comumon do. do. do. do.., .. . . .4 ... ,.. --.. lt le a t i09 04 ........... 0...'



îQiL11 $Jttif .
Commission on sales for any sumu not exceeding £200-five per cent.
Ail sums above £200-5 per cent for the fi rst £200 and for the renainder 21 per cent.

£ s. d.
For striking and returning a Special Jury . . . 10 0
For returning a Common Jury . . . 0
Baili ffs Fees on each Jury . . . . . . . 0

Do. do. for summons of each Wituess . . . . 0 0
Sheriffs Bond . . 2 6
A rrest of Person in Civil Causes . . 1 0
Advertising to be allo ved.
If Guarantee is required, the Sieriff mnay undertake it on sucih terns as the Creditors

rnay agree with him for.
For property atiached in his possessioon, 5s. per day,and 2s. 6d. f'or maintenance of Bailiff,

avoiding on ail occasions unnecessary delay.
Hire of men at the customary rate, at the time it may happen.
The Sheriffs Books of Public Accounts, to be distinctly kept from ail private transactions,

so that he may be able to produce the saine for inspection, together with all Vouchers
and Documents relating to his Office.

)n tice court of ecdions.

FIRST CLASS. sECOND C LAss. THIRD CLASS.

District..,....... I 1 District,..........10 61 District...........4 6
Sheriff..........
Clerk of the Peace
Constable........

4 6 Slheriff........
12 0 Clerk of the Peace
2 6 Constable......

£2 0 0

4 6 Sheriff.......
10 0 Clerk of the Peace
2 O Constable......

£1 7 0

s.
Recognizance (D)istric't) ........................... ....... 6
Sumions (District)... ........................................ 2
Constable, Servin................. ........................... 2
Warrant (District). ...... ... .. ...............
Constable, serving..... . .......... .. . .. . ....... 2

CIerk of IF3e yeate.
Receipt for quarter Sessions, with a correct list of persons to serve as Jurors and

delivery to the Sieriff...................................
Attendance at each quarter Sessions.. .............................
Making up Records of each quarter Sessions.........................
Drawing Depositionsand engrossi ng an Indictment or Information.........
Notice of Trial and Judgment according to Rule of Court..............
Recording acquittal or conviction on indictment or information...........
Drawing exauinations or depositions taken before a NMagistrate...........
- -. a Subpæna or Summons ...............................
- an Affidavit..............................

a Commitment............... ........................
For each evidence examined inCourt. ..............................
Writing aComplaint... .......................................
A Recognizance......................................
Attendance taking Recognizances on granting Licenses to Publicans-recording

thesame, with a certified copy for the party,......................

£0 13 6

d.
8

6
0ý 4 60
6 7 6

s.d.
Oo
0O
.0 0
1 0
3 4
à 0
2 6
3 4
1 0
5 0
1 0
3 4
6 8
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1901t0table.

Serving a Warrant or Summons........ ..........................
Apprehending and conveying to Gaol.............. ...............
Serving Subpæna to each Witness.......... ....................
Attending Trial per day ... ....................................
Executing precept at the General Quarter Sessions....................

- for any other Jury...... .......................
Extra allowance for boat-hire and travelling charges, to be adjusted as the Ma-

gistrates may deem adequate.

(TO KEEP A REGISTER OF COMMITMBNT AND DELIVBRY.)

On commitment, to charge.... ...... .......................

PROBATE COURT.

Where the value is under £10
£10 aud under 20

20 -- 40 . . .
40 100

100 -- 300 .
300-- 600
600 - 1000 . . .

1000 2000
2000 --- 5000
5000 10000

10000 and upwards .

Seamen or Soldiers in the King's service

IN CoMMON FORM. I nY COMMISSION.
Probate. Administrationi Probate. j Administration

£ 8 6 £ 9 6 £ 17 0 £18 0
1 2 6 1 9 6 2 1 0 2 8 0

2 4 0 3 6 8
2 2 0 213 6 31210 318 6
412 6 5 610 6 6 2 61110
619 2 713 6 81210 8 18 6
8 2 6 8 16 10 9 16 2 10 1 10
9 51010 0 0 1019 6 Il 5 2

12 0 012 12 0 13 0 0 13 13 0
15 0 0 16 0 0 17 0 0 18 0 0
20 0 0 21 0 0122 0 0 23 0 0

5 0 5 0 10 0 10 0

TrHOMAS

St. John's, Newofoundland,
ist October, 1810.

TRENILETT,
Chief Justice.

A Table of Pees established for the Supreme Court as promulgated in the General Rules
and Orders of the said Court, on the 2d Janiary, 1826.

Fees to be taken ln the Probate Court.

Under £10 . . . £0 5 0 Under £500 . . . £2 12 6
" 20 . . . 7 6 " 750 . . . 3 10 0

40 . . 10 0 " 1000 . . . 500
100 . . . 100 " 1500 . . .10 0 0
200 .1 12 6 " 2000 . . . 10O

" 350 . . .22 0 " 3000 . . .30 0 0

13 4
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FEES PAYABLE TO TUE SHERIFE.

DY SUMMONS. BY ATTACHMENT. BYSUMNONS. BY ATrACHMENT.

Under1l. . . .0 7 6 1.0 9 0 Under 1501. L.2 b 0 1.2 14 0
15 . . 126 15 0 " 200 2 12 6 3 3 0

"20 . . 176 1 1 0 " 300 3 2 6 315 0
"30 . .100 1 4 0 " 400 3 12 6 4 7 0
"40 . .126 1 7 0 4 500 4 2 6 4 19 0
"50 . .150 1 10 0 " 750 5 2 6 6 3 0
"100 . .1150 2 2 0 "1000 6 2 6 7 7 0

1500 7 12 6 9 3 0
"_ 2000 10 0 0 12 0 0

Capias..............
Bail Bond.........

1 1 0
10 0

Final Process.

Comnission on Goods taken in Execution where the value does not exceed 200.-5 per
cent.-When above 200.-5 per cent for the first 2001., and 2L per cent for all beyoid
that sum.

Jury Fees.

For returning and summomngii a Special Jury..........
- - --. Common Jurv.............

Summoning Witnesess.

In ordinary cases for each Witness... ..... ...... .. . ....
In extraordinary cases, au extra allowance accoriing to the dis-

cretion of the Court.

l 2
5.

1 0

FEES PAYABLE TO THE ATTORNIES.

For suing out a Writ when the I>laintiff proceeds by Summons only..
For suing ont a Writ and preparing an affidavit of Debi.........
For filing a Plea.....................................
For the conduct of a cause either for the Plaintiff or Defendant to fmal

Judgment and Execution............................. 1 1 0

" In other cases, additional fees commensurate to the service actually performed ivili be
allowed by the Court.'"

I certify the foregoing to be true copies, extracted from the records ofthe Supreme Court.
E. M. ARCHIBALD,

Chief Clerk 4. Registrar.
St. John's, 10th March, 1836.
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TABLE 0F FEES

TAKEN BY THE ATTORNEY GBNERAL, AND COPY OF SIZCRETARY OF STATE'S AUTHORI·TY

FOR A COMMUTED ALLOWANCE oF £250 PER ANNUM IN LIEU THEREOF.

lndictments.
Perusing examination . . .

Drafting and engrossing Indictmenty .
Digesting case for Trial . .
Attending Grand Jury ,
Subpænias-each .
Conducting proceedings to jndgment

Criminal Informations.
Drafting and engrossing . .
Filing do. . . . .

Copy for the Defendants . .
Digestiig and preparing case for Trial
Sltbpoenas-each . . .

Conducting proceedingsto j udgment

Civil sictions.
Drafting and engrossing
Filing do. .

Copy for the Defendant
Subpœnas-each
Conducting case to judgment
Suinig out execution

Suing out Writ
Bill of Particulars
*Affidavits-each
Subpœenas-each .
Cond ucting cause to judgment
Suing out execution .

*This will be allowed for affidavits

£ s.

. .22
.2 2

. . 10

. 5
. .22

.2 2
. . 10

.1 1
. .22

. 5

. 1 0

. 10 6
10 6

. 50
.2 2 0.22 10

By Writ.
10 6
106

S 5 0
.2 2 0
. 1 1 0

in all cases.

Commissions to Magistrates
And other public Officers ; and Licenses to celebrate Marriages.

Drafting a commission . .
Examining ditto, when not ,drafted by the Attorney General

Grants and Leases of Land.
Preparing and drafting
Examining ditto when not drafted by the Attorney General

Opinions.
Cases submitted by His Excellency the Governor, or by any public functionary

through His Excellency . . . . .

.2

.1

. 2

1 1. 01

For Enquiries, Reports, and .other Special basiness, performed by the direction of Bis-
Excellency the Governor, a fee according to the particular circumstances ofeach case, to be
allowed under the certificate of the Judges.
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Downing Street, 15th June, 1829.

SIn,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the 6th March
last, bringing under my consideration the inadequate salary of the Attorney General, and
suggesting that instead of a final additional salary it would be preferable to permit him to
receive fees for his public duties to a certain extent, so that his present salary and fees shall
not exceed the sum which may be considered a proper remuneration for his services.-In
reply i have to acquaint you that considering Mr. Simms to receivea very inadequate Sala.
ry for the laborious and responsible duties required of him, I have no objection to his re-
ceiving fees.to the extent of £250 per annumn, in addition to bis salary, and you will call
upon the Judges to prepare a Table of Fees to be received by the Attorney General in which
they vil be guided by charges usually allowed in cases of a sinilar description. The
ligh Sheriff may lie authorized to discharge the Attorney Generals account for fees to the

extent which I have sanctioned, and of course include it in his account.

i an, &c.

(Signed)

Governor
Sir Thomas Cochraie.

A STATEMENT OF FEES RECEIVED BY THE CLERK OF THE PEACE FOR TUE

CENTRAL DISTRICT OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Drawing precept for Quarter Sessions, with a list of Jurors and delivery to Sheriff 1 0 0
Attendance at eacl Quarter Sessions .. . . . . 1 0
Making up Records of Sessions quarterly . . . . . . 1 10 0
Drawing deposition or examination before Magistrates . . . 2 6

a Subpena or Sunmons . . . . . . . . 3 4
- an Affidavit . . . . . . . . . i o
- a Commitment . . . . . . . . . • o

a Warrant . . . . . . . . . . 5 0

For each evidence examined in Sessions Court . . .. . o
Writing a complaint . . . . . . . . . . 3 4
Drawing a recognizance . . . . . . . . 6 8

The fees above mentioned have been received under a Tablé of Fees made by Thomas
Tremlett, Esquire, on the lst day of October, A. D. 1810, then Chief Justice of this Island,
and approved by the then Governor Sir J. T. Duckworth.-This is the only Table of Fees
respecting my Office of Clerk of the Peace of which i have any knowledge. The Coroner's
fee is One Guinea for holding an inquest under ordinary circumstances ;-receiving, how-
ever, an extra allowance in the proportion to the distance lie may be called from St. John's
in the discharge of his, duty.

WM. DICKSON.
Clerk of the Peaceand Coroner,

Central District of Newfoundlanct
St. Joh,

10th, Mardi,1S6
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TABLE OF FEES

TA<EN IN TUE OFFICES OF COLONIAL SECRETARY AND SURVEYOR GENBRAL,

ON COMMSSIONS-AND APPOINTMTWL'S.

ESTABLISHED- BY THE GOVERNOR, IN COUNCIL, 3RD JUNE, 1833.

*Com mission ~

+

4-
-1-
+

to the Chief Justice......................
An Assistant Judge..........................
The Attorney General....................
Treasurer..................................
JIudge of the Admiralty ...................
Registrar do............ ...............
Marshal do...
High Sheriff................................
Do. (each renewal) ................

Clerk of Supreme Court..................
Circuit... .................

Solicitor General... ...........
Surveyor General...... ..........
Sheriff of Labrador.... .. .........

Clerk of P'eace (St. Johu's)....................
Collector of Customs.... ................
Comptroller...... .....................
Of the Peace (each Justice).. .. .............

Al other Commissions...............

1 1 0

1 1 0

1WKCELLANIMOUS.

Commission of Notary Public................................... 5 (
of Letters of Marque ........ ............................. 0 0

Seal of the Governor in Special cases.................................... 2 2 0
Copies of official documents, every 72 words.............................. 1 0
Every Certificate..... .... ....... .. 2 6
LeasesorGrantsof Land (forbuildingon).. .. 2 2 a
License to celebrate Marriage........................................... 1 1

Colonial Act, Registering certificates of do.......................... 1
3 W. 4, c.10,.s.9wGranting copies of do.............................. 2 6,

a In cases where acting appointments are given to the Officers marked + halffeés onlZs
to be taken.
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Fees on Grants of L and, established by the Governor (1826) and approved by the
Secretary'of State.

WHERE TE GRANT Is SECRETARY. SURVEYOR. CHAINMAN.

For 5 acresorunder . . 0 4 0 0 6 0 0 4 0
From-5 to 10acres . . 0 7 0 014 0 0 4 0

10 to 20 .. 0 10 0 1 0 0 0 6 0
,20 to 50.. 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 9 0
50 to0~-.. 2 0 0 3 0 0 012 0

Every additional 100 acres or
fractional part . . . . . 0 3 0 0 5 0 per acre
Allowancefor travelling expenses.

ln ail cases where a Depu.
Surveyor . 1 1 6 per mile ty Surveyor has been em-

ployed the above Fees to be
Dpy. Surveyor <) 1 O- out, & the equally divided between hi
Chainman . 0 O 6 sairie back and the principal.

Table qf chargqes for the expense attending Grants of Land (previous to 1822) esta-
blished by the Governor in 1813.

Where the Where the Where the Where the Where the
Grant is under Grant k for 2 Grant is for 4 Grant is f&om 4 Grant is above

2 acres. acres acres to s acres. 8 acres.

For the Surveyor - - 0 10 6 0 15 0 1 0 1 11 6 2 2 0
Foi the Secretary, for ail other trou-

ble and ex pense attending the grant 0 10 6 0 15 0 1 1 0 1 Il 6 2 2 0

1 10 1100 2 20 3 30 4 40

N. B. The above fees were, ii 1822, reduced to one fourth.

Port qf St. John's,
Newefoundland,

Statement of Fees received by the Surveying Officer of Shipping in the udermen-
tioned years :-

Year ended 31st December, 1834 . £72 9 0
Year eided 31st December, 1835 . £76 2 6

Custom House, GEO. J. HIAYWARD,
12th April, 1836. Surveying Officer.

Table of Fees received by the Surveying OfJicer of Skipping at Vewfoundland.

On Vessels under 100 tons admeasurement
On Vessels of 100 tons do. and upwards

Custon House,
12th April, 1836.

. £0 10 6
£1 1 0

GEO. J; HAYWARD,
Surveying Officern
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INDEX
TO THE

JOURNAL OF THE SIXTH SESSION

OF THE

2cuý»aj;I armuui
Of NtoTxfou nDianD.

A.A CADEIY at St. John's, establishment
of, see Bills No.3.

Accounts Public, see Estimates.
Acts of the Colonial Lefqislature approved

by bis fMVajesty, 7, 104.
Addresses-

To his Majesty-thanking him for
withholding his assent from the act
for increasing the number of Re-
presentatives to serve in the Gene-
ral Assembly moved, 126, report-
ed, 132, report rejected, 135.
To his Excellency the Governor-

No. 1. Thanking himin for lis speech at
the opening ofthe session, 6, 7, 13,
presented, 14, his Excellency's
reply, ibid.

2. Praying for a return of the Ex-
penditure of the sum voted for the
relief of the poor, and of the vote
for unforeseen contingencies, 18.
See Returns.

3. Praying him to issue his warrant
for the sums voted to defray the
expense of the prevention of small
pox, 20, 21.

4. Praying for returns of the reve-
- nue and sums disbursed thereout

on account of the reserved and
other salaries, 25, 26, see Custorns.

Addresses-
No. 5. Praying for a return of the sum

disbursed to Road Surveyors, 34,
return laid before the House, 37,
see Roads.

6. Praying for information on the
subject of the grant froin the Im-
perial Parliament in aid of the co-
lony, 46, reply, 48.

7. Praying for a return of the in-
come, fees and emoluments of pub-
lic officers, 76, 84, see Returns and
Appendix.

8. On the subject of the Colonial
Vessel, 86.

9. Praying his Excellency to dis-
solve the present House of Assem-
bly moved, 112, reported, 113;
proceedings thereon, 114, 115,
Message in reference thereto, 117,
Address re-considered, 118, 119,
presented, 120, his Excellency's
reply, ibid.

10. Praying a copy of the list of vo-
ters, for the District of St. John's,
128, reply,> 131.

11. In reply to his Excellency's Mes-
sage relative. to Dr. Shea's claims,

,138
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A ddresses-
No. 12. Praying his Excellency to issue

bis warrant for the payment of the
salary of the Hiigl Constable of St.
John''s, & the lii spector of weights
and measures, HarborGrace, 182,
repilV, 188.

Adjournent for want of a Quorumi.-See
Q iuoru1m. -

muendments to addresses and bills made
z.nd considered at sunrdr-v times, 14, 37,65,
69,71, 72, 75, 78, 87, 89, 9i. 93, 106, 1 10,
128, 130, 135, 142, 151, 156, 160, 163,
167, 173, 175.
liens prevented from encroaching on the
fisheies.-See BVlls No. 26-a cd Captain
Il o pe's re port -ippendix.

Armflstroniig lWilliam, his death cotiijini ieated
by Mes.sage, f54.

---Joanna, peiti, 93.-See Sup-
ply Report.

Appendix, documents ctaed in-

ON THE SUBJECT Of IOADS AND EIDGE8-VIL.
General Instructions to be observed in

marking out roads, 189.
Nr. Sweetland's report of bis survey of

the line of road bet ween St. Joln's and Bay
Bulls, 190.

Mr. Biaekbiur'n's report of his survey of
the ine of road hetween Holyrood a òd Pa-
centia, 192.

Correspondence witithe commissioners of
roads on the subject of the insufficiency of
the vote for the King's Bridge, 193.

Correspondence w ith cominissioners at
Port de Grave on the iu;suiiciency of ilhe sius
voted for the erection of bridges in that dis-,
trict, 194.

Report of road commissioners for the dis-
trict of St. John's foi the Vear 1835, 195.

Accounts of monies expenided by said com-
muissioners (luring the year 1835, 198.

Report of commissioners for superintend-
ing the making and repairing of highways
in the central district under Act 4, W. 4,
cap. 6, 200.

Mr. Green's survey of the several lines of
road intended to be opened between va-
rious parts of Conception and Trinity
Bays, 200.

Concluding part of Mr. Sweetland's sur-
vey of the une of road from St. Jolhn's toTre-
passey, 203.

Detailed statement of sums disbursed out
of the vote of last year for surveyors to be
employed, &c., 204.

1ppendix, Documents contained in-

REL.ATING TO TH E CUSTOMSAND REVENUE-VIZ.

Consolidated account of duties, &c., under
cts of tie Colonija Legislature for die year
~nded 5th Janiuary, 1836, 2ii5.

Consolidated account of receipts and pay-
ments for the same period, 206.

An account of vessels in wards and out-
wards for tie years ended 5th ianuary, 1835,
and 5t1h J anuary, 18.36, 207.

An acucout of the staple articles, the pro-
duce of the Island, exported during the years
ended 5th January, 183.5, and 5th Janiuasy.,
1836, 208.

Statement shewing amount of revenue col-
leted inder imperial acts for the year ended
5thî January, 1836, 209.

Statement shewing nuutof revenue col-
lected uider acts of the Colonial Legislature
for the sane period, ibid.

Statemenut shewing sums paid to the Colo-
iiial Treasurer ou accoutnt of duities under
imperial ats, for the same period, ibid.

Statement of Colonial duties paid to the
Colonial Treasurer foi' the same period, 210.

Estimnate of probable amount of revenue
for the quarter etnting 5th A pril, 1836, ibid..

Statement ofsums disbursed on account of
reser-ved salaries for the year ended 5th Jan-
uary, 1836, ibid.

statement of sumiis disbursed during the
saie period, on account of officers of H. M.
Customns, 211.

Rtetuarn of additional officers appointed for
tie more efficient collection of the Imperial
revenue, ibid.

Return of officers appointed to assist in
the collection of lte Colonial Revenue, 212.

Statemient of sumns disbursed to officers
appointed to assist in the collection of the
Colonial Revenue, ibid.

Correspondence uit i Collector of H. M.
Customs relativeto lie appointment of a sub-
Collector at Fogo, ibid.

Extract of Letter from Mr. John Nicolle-
to his Excellency ihe Goverior, 213.

Colonial 'reasurer's account current for
the year ended 31st March, 1836, 214.

Account of moniesreceived from the Clerk
of the Peace for Licenses, Fines &c., ibid..
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Appendix, Documents contained in--

RELATING TO TUE PUBLIC EXPENDITURE-NIZ.

Estimate of the Charge for the Public Ex-
penditure for the year ending 3ist March
1837 and Documents connected therewith,
215.

Correspondence on the subject of the ex-
pense of firing Fog Guns at this station, 218.

Detailed Accounts, Estimates, and State-
nents of the sanie, 219.

Financial statement ofsums voted for con-
tingencies last year and estimate for the pre-
sent year, 220.

Detailed Statement.of expenditure of sum
of £500 voted last year for " unforeseen con-
tingetcies," 221.

MISCELLANEOUS DOCUMEUTS-VIZ

Report of Commander Htope, R. N., rela-
tive to tlie intrusions of the French Fisher-
mien on the fisheries in Fortune Bay, 223,

Extract of Letter from H is Excellency to
Commander Hope in reply to the foregoing,
224.

Address of the Grand J ry on lhe state of
the Hospital, with the Governor's reply, 225.

Copy of the Secretary of·State's authority
for granting the land on "l Church H ill" for
a Market place, and Documents connected
therewith, 2'25.

Letter from Comniissioners of Light Hi ouses
at Harbor Grace on the subject of an addi-
tional grant of £1000 to coiplete the Lightï
louse on IIarbor Grace Island, 227.

Presentments of Grand Jury at Harbor
Grace on the subject of the Gaol there and of
the state of Carbonear, 228.

Letter from the Justices at Port-de-Grave,
relative lo the erection of a Court louse
there, ibid.

Applications from Western Bay and
Twillingate representing the want of Court
Flouses and Gaols there, 228.

Presentrnents of the Grand J uries at Fer-
ryland,Placentia and Burin, and Reports on
thestate of the Court Hlousesand Gaols there,
230.

Instructions to the Commissioners for the
relief of the poor, for the distribution of the
suai placed at their disposal, 232.

Account of Commissioners for the relief
of the Poor for three quarters ending Janu-
ary 1, 1836, 233.

Appendix, Documents contained in-

Copy of circular letter to Magistrates re-
lative to the remuneration to. Constables for
taking lists of Voters, and accounts connec-
ted with the registration of Voters, 234.

Detailed Tables of Fees in the public de-
partments, also Tables of Fees heretofore in
force, 236 to 250 inclusive.

Table of the Salaries and Emoluments of
all the Officers on the Civil Establishment of
the Colony, 251 to the end.
Assembly, dissolution of prayed for.-See

Addresses No. 9.
Assemblies, duration of limited.-See bills

No. 5.

B.

BAIT, the selling of to Foreigners pro-
hibited.-See Bills No. 25.

Blaikie James, Petition of, 39.
.Blackburn Joseph, his Survey and Report

laid before the H ouse, 15.-See Appendix.
Bill withdrawn, contrary to Rules relating

to private Bills, 71.
Bills-
Xo. 1. For ithe better conduct ofthe Fislh-

eries, 23, 27,53, 64, 70, 71, 72, 111,
112, 121, 123, 154, 156, 163, 167,
176.

2. To regulate the Office of Sheriff,
22, 26, 30, 50.

3. For the establishment of a Classi-
cal Acadeniy, 6, 15, 32, 45, 47, 49,
82, 88, 93, 99, 100, 105, 110.

4. For the relief of sick and disabled
Seamen, 22, 23, 31 32, 37, 78, 87,
89, 90, 93. G. A. 106.

5. To limit the duration of the As-
sem blies of this Island, 22, 26, 28,
29, 54, 65, 69, 71, 72. G. A. 184.

6. To authorize summary proceed-
ings in the Circuit Courts, 22, 30,
33, 35.

7. To amend the Act relating to Real
Chattels, 31, 85, 45, 50, 53, 128,
131, 133, 139. G. A. 184.

8. To repeal the act incorporating the
Law Society, 35, 42.

9. For granting a sum of money to
prevent the Spreading of Small Pox,
39, 46, 48, 55. G. A. 106.

- 10. To repeal the 25th & 26th Sections
5 Geo.IV, cap.67.-H. M. C.42, 45.

- 11. To regulate the Office of Sheriff,
48,57, 63, 65.
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Bills-
No. 12. For ascertain ing' the Cenisus, 58,

64, 72, 73, 82, 107, 110, 111, 135.
G. A. 184.

13. For completing the Light House
on Harbor Grace Island, 58, 64, 77,
87,88, 99, 116, 141, 160. G.A . 184.

-14. To enable J. V. Nugent to practise
at the Bar, 63, 65, 71, 103, 108.

15. Toamend the practice of the Su-
preme and Circuit Courts, H. IM. 6.
69, 87.

16. For registering the names of the
printersand proprietors of Newspa-

*pers, 72, 77.
17. For preventing the mischiefs avis-

ing from the publishing of Newspa-
pers &c. by unknown persons, 88,
89, 90, 97, 123, 124.

18. To continue the act for the increase
of the Revenue, 89, 97, 125, 127.

19. To continue the act concerning Pi-
lots, 97, 105, 109, 110, 128, G. A.
184.

20. For the regulation and collection of
the Cuistons, 102.

-21. To repeal the Caplin Manure Act,
108, 111, 121, 123.

- 22. For the encouragement of Educa-
tion, 111, 113, 120, 122, 137. G. A.
184.

- 23. For tieerection of a Colonial louse
123,128,133,153, 159, 160, 167.
G. A. 184.

24. For the establishment of a Gran.
mar Sehool, 124, 126, 158.

-25. For pi'eventing the encroach ments
of Aliens on the Fisheries, 130, 138,
156, 157, 1-9, 167, 173, 175. G. A.
184.

26. For preventing the mischiefs oftihe
publishing ofBooks, Newspa pers &c.
by unknown persons, H. M. C. 133,
134, 139,140, 159r, 168, 172, 178, 180,
181, 183. G. A. 184.

27. To continue the Act granting dur
ties on Spirits and Wines, 146, 153,
162, 163.

28. To repeal parts of the Act grant.
ing duties on all articles imported
into the Colony, 136, 142.

29. For increasing- the nunber of
Members of the Assembly, 136, 143.

30. To repeal certain parts of the Ju-
dicature Act, relating to the Records
of the Surrogate Court, 137, 170.

Bills-
No. 31. For graitinig supplies for the sup.

port of the Civil Establishment of the
Colony, 154, 157, 158, 159, 160, 161,
166,171, 176. G. A. 184.

32. To defray the contingencies of the
Legislature, 161, 165, 173, 174, 175,
180. G. A. 184.

33. To continue the Act for the relief
of Insolvent Debtors, 138, 170, 173,
183. G. A. 184.

34. For the making and repairing of
Roads and Bridges, 175, 177, 180,
181, 183. G. A. 184.

3.5. To continue certain acts relating
to the Revenue, 177, 179, 181. G. A.
184.

-- 36. To Continue the Quarantine Act,
179, 180, 181. G. A. 184.

Bonavista, 'Constables of, message relative
to their salar-ies, 107.

Bonne Bay, Electoral District of, despatch
of Colonial Secretarv relative to the boun-
daries thereof, 129.

Books, see Libraiy.
Br'en ton -Assistant Judqe, Memorial of, 24.
B'igus, Petition of inhabitants of relative to

the Residence of the Stipendiary
Magistr'ate, 31.

praying foi' a repeal
of tIe Caplin Manure Act, 126.

Broad Cove, Petition of inlabitants of for a.
Brancl Road to Portugal Cove Road, 70.

Brown Luke, Petition of for compensation
as Assaver of Weight s and Measures,127.

Broorm John, Esq., Despatch of Colonial
Secretary relative to his salary.

C.
<'IA PLIN, Bill to repeal- the act prevent-

ing the use thereof for manure.
See bills Xo. 21.

Petition for repeal of said act.-
See Petitions No. 35.

Carbonear, Presentinent of Grand Jury re-
lative to Lock-up-House at, 24.
Petition of inhabitants of pray-

ing aid for sundry purposes, 52,
Census, See bills No. 12.
Chairmen of Committees of tbe whole House

appointed by special motion, 28, 29,118,
123.

Church Hill, Message of Governor relative
to land thereon to be appropriated for the
purpose of a Market House, 15, proceed-
ings thereon, 116.-See bills No. 23.
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Clerk of the Southern'Circuit Court, Mes-
sage of his Excellency relative to his sa-
lary, 104.

Cochrane Sir Thomas, Despatch of Secre-
tary for the Colonies ina reply to the address
of the House relative to the sum paid by
bis order out of the Colonial Chest, 7, 11.

Colonial Vessel, Despatch of Secretaryof
State for the Colonies relative to, ibid.

- Flouse, see bills No. 23.

Committees Select, appointed to report'on
various matters, see Police, Petitions,
Schools, Messages, Journals, Contingen-
cies, Library, Expzring Laws.

To draft addresses and
bills, see addresses, bills.

To prepare reasons to be
offered at conferences, 94, 128, 156, 160-

Conferences held on the subject of the ma-
nagement of the Library, 32, 33-on the
Acadetny bill, 82, 100-on bill to amend
Real Chattels act, 134-on bill for the pro-
tection of thefisheries 167--on fishery bill,
176-on bilI for regulating the printing of
Newspapeirs, &c., 178, 181.

Continqencies unforeseen, address for return
of ex penditure of sun vnted for, 18-re-
turn laid before H-ouse, 25.

of Flouse for ihe present Ses-
sion referred to select committee to report,
137-first report, 140-committee to re-
port further, 163-second report, 172.

of Council asked for hy Mes-
sage, 137-comm unicated to Il ouse, 139-
Message to Couticil for information rela-
tive to the Master in Chancery's duties,
152-CouncilPs reply, 158-answer of
House thereto, 171-see bills No. 32.

Constables of Central district, petition of, 35.
-- of Conception Bay, petition of, 42.

Corporation, petition for by inhabitants of
St. John's,51.

Court Houses and Jails, sundry documents
relative to the building and repairing of
laid before the Hlouse, 19-repairs of Court
Bouse, St. John's, submitted to the notice
of the- H ouse, 24, see Messages.

Current Supply, notice of bill to repeal the
law relative thereto, 6, see bills No. 10.

petition of P. Morris praying
to be heard against the repeal thereof, 51.

Currie John, petition of, 41.
Customs, Documents relative to laid before

the House by Message, 19-address for re-
turns from, 25, 26-returns laid before
the House, 47, 73, see Appendix.

Collector of, his memorial, 74.
--- Bill for regulation of, 102.

D.

D ANIEL STEPHEN J., P'etition of, 38.
Danson Thomas, memorial of, 40.
Documents, committee tosuperintend print-

ing of, 25.

E.

E DUCATION, report of select committee
on, 66-referred to committee of whole

louse, 72-report, 100-see bills No. 22.
Evidence, for the passing of the bill for com-

pleting the Harbor Grace Island Light-
house requested by Council, 99-commu-
iicated to them, 116.

Estimates and financial statements laid be-
fore the louse, 25-referred to co[nmittee
(f su pply, 29-see Returns & Appendix.

Expiring Laws, select comnittee to report
upon,71-report, 76.

Extra Expenditure, accounts laid before the
House by his Excellency, 84, 104-atten-
tion of the House called thereto by Mes-
sage, 112.

F.

F ACTORY St. John's, Petition of com-
mittee of, 76-referred to committee of

supply, 77--see report of committee of
supply.

Fees and Emoluments, committeeappointed
to report upon, 15-address to Governor
for returns of, 76, 84-see Retyrns and
JLppendix.

Fermeuse, petition of inhabitants of, 98-see
Petitions No. 29.
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Fleming Rt. Rev. Mlichael Anthony, petition
of, 51-see Petitions No. 14.

Financial Statement laid before House, 25
-- see appendix.

Finlay James, petition of, 177-see Pet iti-
ons No. 40.

Fire Companies, St. John's, petition of com-
nittee of, 85-see Petitions No. 24.

Fisheries, despafch from Secretary of State
relative to encroachiments of French there-
on, 7, 12-Coimiuander lHope's report on
the same subject, 24-sce also bills Nos.
1 and 25.

Fog Guns, accounts ofexpense of laid before
the ilouse, 26-see appen!ir, and report
of commit ce of suipply.

G.

A BL E Thoias, petition of, 37-see
petitions, No. 4.

Governor, his Excellen.-y the, spe2cli of at
the opening of the session, 3-at lie close,
184-Transmits messages to the ouse on
various subjects, see messages-H is replies
to addresses, see addresses-Notifies his
intention of proroguing H ouse. !57.

Grand Juries. presentmnts d laid before
the House. 18.

Green Josfua, his surve and report lad
before tie louse, 104, see p

H-.

H ARBOI GRACE, petitions of inhAabi-
tants of, 39, 44, 73, 101, see petitions

Nos.7, 10,21,31.

-- - Island Light-louse

on, 24, sec bills No. 13.

Ilippesley George, petition of, 173, see pe-
titions No. 39.

loqsett JAaron, petition of, 58, see petitions
No. 16.

Iolyrood, petition of inhabitants of, 98, see
petitions No. 30.

Hope, Commander R. N., his report rela-
tive to the intrusions of the French fisher-
men on the fisheries in Fortune Bay, 24,
see appendix.

Hospital of St. John's, documents relative
to laid before the House by Governor, 15.

Hospitals to be established in different dis-
tricts, see bills No. 4.

House of Assembly neet, 3-attend his Ex-
cellency, 3, 106, 18 3,-prorogued, 185-
counted,88.

motion
to d issol ve it,
113, 114, Hl5,

for address tohis Excellency
and proceedings t hereon, 112,
116, 118, 119, 120.

1.

NST'UCT1ONS4 to conimittees of con-
fercuce on sundry natters, see Confer-

ence.
Journals of Conucil searclhed, 53, 140.

K.

ING, HIS MAJESTY the, address of
thanks to him moved for witlholding

his assent to the bill for the increase of
M em bers, 126-reported, 132-rejected,
and resolution for it rescinded, 135.

King's Bridge, correspon denîce on the sub-
ject of, 15, see Report of conmmittee of sup-
ply and appeudix.

j..

AW Society, bill to repeal the incor-
1- poration thereof, see bills INo. 8.
Library for the use of the Legislature, com-

m-unication to be had with Council there-
on, 13-conference asked thereon, 22-
instructions to conferrees, ibid-confer-
ence leld, 32-second conference held, 33
-report, ibid-report considered, 53-
Message to Council thereon, ibid-Mes-
sage from Courcil with Rules, 157-
referred to conmittee, 182-report, ibid--
Message to Council thereon, ibid.
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M.

M AGISTRACY, see Messaçies No. 4.
Mayotty Cove, Documents relativeto Bridge

at, 106.-See Report of Conmittee on
Roads.

.]artin William, Petition of, 21.-See Peti-
tions No. 1,

Market House, see Messages No. 2 and
Colonial House.

M'Kie J. L., Petition of, 127.-See Peti-
lions No. 37.

Mayne Alfred, Petition of, 43.-See Peti-
tions No. 9.

Jlessages From [lis Excellency the Gover-
nor, command i ng the attendance
of the louse, 3, 106, 183.

No. 1. Transmitting sundry Documents,
relative to Acts of the Legisiature
approved by [lis Majesty--De-
spatches on the subject ofthe Real
Chattels Act-thie limitation of
Parli-ament Act--the ColonialVes-
sel-the money drawn froin the
Treasury by Sir Thomas Coch-
raie, and the eucroachnents of
the French on the British Fishe.
ries, 7 to 12.

2. Transmitting Documents on the
subject of Roads--the state of the
Il ospital,anid the Leaseoflie Land
on the " Churcli 1," 15.-See
Appendix.

3 ralnmitting Petition from Har.
bor Grace relative to the Smali
Pox,16-considered, 19,20-Ad-
dress in reply thereto,21-and see
bills No. 9.

4. Transmittinge Documents con-
unected with the Magistracy and
Police-and relative to the build-
ing and repairing of Court Houses
and Gaols, 18, 19.-See Appen-
dix.

5. Transinitting copy of a letter
from the Collector of the Cus-
toms, 19.

- 6. Transmitting documents relative
to the Itegistration of Voters. 23.
-See Appendix.

-- 7. Calling tbe attention of the Blouse
to the State of the Z'ourt Bouse
buildings, 24.

-- 8. Tranusmitting Documents coninec-
led vith the subject of Finance-
Captain Hope's Report &c., 24.
See Appendix.

.Messages-
No. 9. Transmitting Memorials of Judge

Brenton and the Colonial Treasu-
rer, and Letter relative to M r.Ste-
venson, 24.

-- 10. Transnitting Report of Conmis-
sioners under the Statute Labor
Act for the Central District, 36.
-See Appendix.

_ 11. Transmitting Memorials ofJames
Blaikie, Esq., 39-of Thos. Dan-
son, Esq., 40-and of Mr. John
Currie, 41.

-- 12. Transmitting accounts ofexpense
ofregistering Voters in Concep-
tion Bay and Petition of Consta-
bles, 4:2 and 49.-See Appendix.

-- 13. Acquaiiting ithe House of the
death of William Armstrong, a
pensioner, 54.

- -14. Transmitting accounts of regis-
tering- Voters in Conception Bay,
54.

15. Acquainting the liouse of the
repayment itnto the Colonial Chest
of a suin drawn therefroin, 66.

16. Transmitting Petition of lIluabi-
tanlts of Broad Cove relative to a
Road, 69.

-17. Tranusmnitting con-ciuding part of
NIr. Snee1land's survev and re-
port, 70.

----- 18S. T1ransm itt ingaccount of' Reveinue
audited.-See Appendix-and
imeniorial froin Collector of Cus-
tons, 73.

______19. ransnitting accounts of extra
expenditure, 84.

20. Transmitting - correspondence
wiîth Dr. Shea on the subject of
his claim for public services, 92.

21. Four Messages transmittinîg ac-
counts of extra expenditure-Ex-
tract of Despateh relative to the
Clerk of the Souithern Circuit
Court-copy of order in Council
approvingofActs passed-and Mr.
Joshua Green's survey of lines of
Road between Conception and
Trinity Bays, 103 and 104.-See
4ppendix.

22. Transmitting account of ex penses
of Boat's Crew of HB. M. S. Racer,
105.

23. Transmitting Despatch relative
to Bridge at Magotty Cove, 106,
and letter relative to Constables at
Bonavista, 107.
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3lessagqes-
No. 24. Calling the attention ofthe House

to the over expenditure of last
year, 112.

-- 25. Acquainting the l1onse that lie
cannotreceive an address to be
presented owing to sonie objec-
tionable terms therein, 117.

- 26. Tranîsmittin 11acconnts of ex pense
of registerinig Voters in St. Jolin's,
125.

-- 27. Laying before the House copy of
despatcl relative Io the A et foi the
inucrease of Representatives, 129.

28. Transmitting returns of Fees and
Emoluments, 153.

-29. Tiansmittinîg report of repairs to
be made iii the SherifPs Apart-
ment at the Court ilouse, 162-
and ex pense of registering Voters
at Bay Bulls, 162.
From his Majesit 's Council, viz
Asking conlèferences, 33, 82, 175,

177.
Agreeing to con ferenîces, 30, 100,

132, 167, 186.
With Bills seui down for Coicurt'-

rence, 42, 69, 133.
passed with ani>d-

ments, .54, 75, 78, 105, i:0,
141, 154,167.
- passed wtithout amend-

ment, 55, 128, 137, 167, 176,
180, 181, 183.

A greeing toamendments, 181, 183.
Receding f amembe Is, 183.
Requesting evidence &v. 99, 116.
Triansittinîg Rules of' Li brary,

157-agreed to 183.
Cominunicating tleir Contingei-

cies, 1:39.
Relative to the Master-i:..Chance-

ry, 158-reply, 171.
to his Mlajesty's Council, viz
With Bills for concurrence.-See

bils.
With amendnents agreed to, 72,

93, 135, 161. 175.
Asking conferences, 22, 99, 131,

165, 179.
Agreeing to conferences, 53, 82,

176.
Communicating information rela-

tive to Bills, 116, 130.
Requestinig their Contingencies,

137.
On thesubject of the Master-in.

Chancery, 152, 171.

SMembers, .Act to iucrease the nuinber of-
Copy of Despatcl relative thereto
laid ·before the l1ouse, 12 9-mo-

. tion for address of'thanks to his
Majesty for withholding his assent
tliereto, 126-Address reported,
132-aud rejected 135.
Representing Outjports, their ex-
penses while attendîng' the House
of Assenbly to be paid,-42, 172.

JMotions negatived, 23, 28, 44, 45, 49, 57,
69, 88, 92, 103, 107, 111, 114, 115,
118, 122, 135, 136, 140, 142, 157,
161, 162, 163, 174, 178.

- amended, 42, 53, 110, 124, 1X4, 135,
139.

N.

N EWSPA PERS, Bill for registeriig the
names of the Printers and Proprietors
thereof, and Bills for preventing the
mischiefs arising from the printinig
and publising thereof by unknown
personis.-See bills Nos. 16, 17, 26.

Nugent J. V. Petition of, 60.-See Peti-
tions No. 18.

O.

fIRDEI RS of the dar postponed, 71, 72,
87, 89, 97, 100, 107, 112, 124.

P.

ARLIAMENTS, Act limiting duration
of, Despatch of Secretary of State
relative tiereto, 7, 10.
Title of used in an Address of the
House to the Governor objected
to by his Excellencv, II7.--See
lessages No. 25.

Petitions, withdrawn fior informality, 32, 44.
No. 1. Fron William Martin ligh Con-

stable of the Northern District
praying for a pension, 21.

2. Frorm the inliabitants of Brigus and
Cupids, praying that the Stipendi-
ary Magistrate nay be located at
Brigus, 31-rèferred, 32.-See Re-
port of Committee of Supply.

viii
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Petitions.
No. 3. From the Constables of the

Central District praying au in-
crease of salary, 35-referred to
committee of supply, ibid-see
Supply Report.

4. From Thomas Gamble pray-
ing a return of duties twice paid,
37-referred to select committee,
38-report thereon, 43-referred
to supply, ibid-see report of
conmittee of supply.

5. From Stephen J. Daniel pray-
ing compensation for services as
Assaver of weights and measures
for the Northern District, 38-
referred to Supply, ibid-see
report of committee of supply.

6. From James P. 'robin. pray-
ing aid for the renoval of ship-
wrecked seamen, 38-referred to
commîittee of supply, ibid-sce
Report.

7. From the inhabitants of Har-
bor Grace praying aid for open-
ing a road to Carbonear, 39-see
Report of committçe on roads.

8. From the constables of' Con-
ception Bay praying for increase
of salary, 42.

9. From A lfred Mayne, Clerk of
Peace at Harbor Grace, praying
increase of salary, 43-referred
to committee on Police, ibid.

10. From the Protestant Episco-
palians of Barbor Grace praying
aid towards rebuilding their
church, 44-referred to comi t-
tee of supply, ibid-see Report.

11. Frorn inhabitants of the South-
side of St. John's harbor, pray-
ing aid towards building a bridge
across the same, 50-see report
of committee on roads.

12. Fromn Patrick Morris, praying
to be beard at the bar against
the passing of the bill to repeal
the 25th & 26th sections of Ju-
dicature act, 57.

13. From Inhabitants of St. John's
praying for an act of incorpora-
tion, 51.

14. From the Roman Catholie Bi-
shop praying aid towards the
maintenance of the Convent
School, 51.

Petitions.
Yo. 15. Fron the inhabitanits of Carw

bonear, praying aid towards
building alock-up house and im-
proving the roads, 52-referred
to the committee of supply, 53
-see Report.

16. From Aaron Hogsett, praying
compensation for loss of office,
&c., 59.

17. From Matthew Stephenson,
late Clerk of Peace for Concep-
tion Bay, praying for a pension,
59.

18. From John V. Nugent, pray-
ing to be admitted to practise at
the Bar, 60-see bills No. 14.

19. From Joseph Templernan,
praying aid towards coimpleting
his Index of the Laws, 65, refer-
red to select committee, 66, re-
port, 125, referred to conmiittee
of supply, ibid, see Report.

20. From the inhabitants of Broad
Cove, praying for a branch road
to the Portngal Cove road, 70,
see report of road Committee.

21. Fron the inhabitants of Harbor
Grace prayiurg aid for the Free
School of that town, 73, re ferred,
ibid, see Schoois.

22. Fron the Collector of 11. MI.
Customs, St. John's, prayingr
compensation for the Collector
of the Colonial Revenue, 74.

2J. From the comnittee of the St.
Johni's Factory praying aid, 76,
referred to commîn it(tee ofsupply,
77, see Report.

24. From the officers of the St.
John's Fire Companies prayinig
for a grant of money toiards
erecting reservoirs of water in
said town, 85, referred, ibid.

25. Petition of inhabitants of St.
John's concerned in the Vest
India Trade, praying for a re-
duction of duties on spirits, 90,
referred, 92.

26. From the inhabitants of St.
John's against the passing of the
bill to regulate the printing of
Newspapers, 92.

27. Fromn Joanna Armstrong pray-
ing aid, 96, referred to commit-
tee of supply, ibid, see report.
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>. 28. From inhbitants of Port de
Grave relative to residence of the
stipendiary Magistrate, 97, re-
ferred, ibid.

29. From the inhabitants of Fer-
ieuse praving for the passg of

a bill to admit J. V. Nugent to
practise at the Bar, 98.

30. From1 the inhilabitants at the
head of Conception Bay relative
to the residence of the stipeidi-
ary Magistrate, 98.

31. From the iînabitants of Har-
bor Grace praying Ibr suiidry
enactments,10O.

32. From Wnu. Warford praying
to be made Pilot of flarbor
Grace, 102.

33. From the ilhabitan ts of Quidi
Vidi pray iîg aid towards remov-
ing the obstructions il) the nouîth
of their harbor, 109, referred to
commi ttee of supply, 116, see Re-
port,

34. Froin inhabitants of Hiarbor
G race and M usquito praying for
a repeal of the Capli n Maniure
act, 102.

35. From Thomas Williams pray.-
ing compensation as Assayer of
weights and measures for the
Central District, 121, referred to
committee of supply, ibid, see
Report.

36. From the inhabitatîs of Bri-
gus praying for a repeal of the
caplin manure act, 126.

37. From Luke Browne praying
compensation as Assayer of
weights and measures for the
southern district, 127, referred to
committee of supply, ibid, see
Report.

38. From John L. M'Kie praying
compensation for his set-vices as
a Magistrate, 127, referred to
committee of supply, ibid.

39. From George Hippesley, pray-
ing compensation as Assayer of
weights and measures, 173.

40. From James Finlay praying
for a salary as High Constable
of Central District, 177, address
to Governor thereon, .182.

Phipard William, Despateh of Secretary of
State relative to his salary, 7, 10.

Pilots and Pilotage, see Bills No. 20.
Plice and Maqistracy, information on the

subject of.-See Messages No. 4 and Ap-
pendix.

Committee to report upon, 29- Re-
poi, 55.

Poor, Letter from the Commissioners of sta-
ti ng the expenditure oftlie sum for therelief
of 17-Address to his Excellency for re-
turti of expenditure, 18-return laid before
the 'louse, 25-and see Appendix. -

Port-de-Grave, Petitioti of inhabitants of,
97.-See petitions No. 28.

Previous Question, moved, 159.
Proclamation proroguing the Asseinbly, 2.

Q.

UARANTINE, Act continued.-See-
bills No. 37.

Quidi- Vidi, Petition from Inhabitants of, 109,
l l6.-See petitions No. 33.

Quorum, House adjourn for want of, 37, 49,
58,75,89, 94, 9b, 96, 139.

R.

ACER H. M. S., Accotnt of expenses
incurred by lier Boats Crew &c., 105.

-See Appendix.
Real Chattels Act, Despatch of Secretary of

State relative to,7, 9.-A ndseelBills No. 7.
Reports of Committees of the whole House,

on Bills, see Bills-on Address of thanks,
7-on Message relative to Small Pox, 20-
on Message relative to Colonial Vessel, 86:
-on report of Select Commnitteeon Schools,
100-on Message relative to Land on
Church 1Bill, 116-on Supply, 144-on
Roads, 165.

of Select Committees, to present
Addr esses, 14, 21, 27, 48, 89, 131, 183-.
for framing Bills, see Bills-of conference,.
33, 83, 176, 178-on Police, 55-on Peti-
tions,see Petitions-on Schools, 66-on
Expiring Laws, 76.-See Conferences
Continqencies, 4c.

Returns laid before the House of License
Money and Fines, 28-relative to the Re-
venue, 29, 47, 73-on other subjects, 36,,
37.-See Appendix.
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Revenue, Consolidated account of laid before
the House, 74-Returns relating to, 29,
47.-See Appendix. .

Roads, House in committee on, 109, 112,
165-Report, ibid.-See Bills No. 35,
Petitions, Messages, and Appendix.

S.
SALARIES and Emoluments, Returns of

moved for, 76-laid before House, 153.
-See Addresses, and Appendix.

Seamen, Bill for relief of.-See Bills No. 4.
Schools Elementary, select committee to re-

port upon, 50-report, 66-referred and
considered, 72, 75, 100.-See Bills and
Education.

Sherifsý, Bill to regulate the office of.-See
Bils Nos. 2, 11.

Shea Dr Joseph, Message relative to his
claims, 92-referred to select committee,
138-report, ibid.-See Messages, and
,Addresses.

Skelton George, Petition of.-See Messa-
ges No. 4.

Small Pox, see Messages No. 3, Addresses,
and Bills No. 9.

Spaniards Bay, Petition of Inhabitants of,
see petitions.

Spearman James, Memorial of, 74,-See
pelitions No. 22.

Speaker Mr., gives casting votes on various
occasions, 45, 69, 88, 93, 122, 134, 135,
136, 140, 161, 162, 16-5, 166, 172.

Speech of Dis Excellency, at the opening of
the Session, 3-at the close 185.

Sweetland Mr. Benjamin, his survey and
report laid before the House, 15, 70.

St. John's, Petitions of the Inhabitants of.-
See petitions Nos. 11, 13, 24, 25, 26.

Statute Labor, Commissioners, report of
for Central District, 36.-Sec Appendix.

Strangers, motion tu admit thein without
Tickets negatived, 69.

Stevenson Matthew, Petition of, 24.-..See
petitions No. 17.

Supply, moved, 2 3-Housein committee of,
29, 36, 57, 64,109, 117, 126, 129, 130,
137, 141-report, 144

Bills to be printed, 182.

T.

T EMPLIEMAN JOSEPH, Petition of-
see petitions No. 19.

Tobin James, Petition of-see petitions
No. 6.

Treasurer Colonial, Memorial of, 24.
his account current--

see Appendix.

V.
OTERS, Registration of, claims of Ma-

gistrates and Constables for compensa-
tion, 25,42,50,54,125, 142.-See Mes-
sages No. 6.

-- for Central District, copy of Re-
gister of moved for, 128-laid before
the House, 13 2 -copy thereof made,
ibid.-sworn copies of notices &c. laidý
before the flouse, 142.

W.
UJARFORD WILLIAM, Petition of,
y Y 102.

West India Trade, Petition of persons in.
terested, 91.-Seepetitions No, 25.

William Thomas, Petition of-see petitions
No.35.

Words used in debate taken down, 15.


